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Preface 

In 2008, the Chinese eoonomy overcame the difficulties posed by severe 

natural disasters and the complex international economic and financial 

environment, and maintained the momentum of stable and fairly rapid growth. 

The management of financial sector and service functions continued to 

improve, financial refo,m and innovation made further progress, financial 

infrastructure further strengthened and the financial system remained stable as 

a whole. Meanwhile, as the Chinese economy began to feel the pinch of the 

international financial crisis, and the long-standing structural imbalances in the 

Chinese eoonomy were yet to be resolved, the task of maintaining financial 

stability became even more arduous. Therefore. the China Financial Stability 

Report 20W aims to present the latest developments in the reform and opening 

up of financial sector in China, and assess the stability of financial system and 

the risks in the system in a thorough and objective manner. 

This Report , while basically adopting the structure of the China Financial 

Stability Report 2008 , adjusts the chapter structure and offers more 

quantrtative analysis based on last year's experiment. Chapter I presents an 
overview of the overall state of financial stability in China and an analysis of the 

impact of macroeconomic performance on financial stability. The next three 

chapters assess reform and development of the banl<lng secto,, the securities 

sector and capital market, and the insurance sector respectively as well as 

their impact on financial stability. Chapter V focuses on the progress of 

financial infrastructure. Chapter VI analyzes the impact of the ongoing 

international financial crisis, the problems exposed by this crisis, and the 

measures taken at home and abroad to tackle the crisis, and discusses how to 

improve the international financial system so as to lay a solid foundation for 

international financial stability. The Report also includes 14 boxes that analyze 

and explore important issues that bear on China's financial stability. 

In addition, the Repo,t contains two appendices titled The Reform of 



Fin8llcisl Institutions in Chins Since 2003 and The Development of Wealth 

ManagemB/lt Products in Chins. The first appendix reviews and sums up the 

progress and achievements of reforming financial institutions, and offers from a 

policy perspective some thinking on further deepening financial system reform, 
the second appendix gives a briel overview of the wealth management 

products in the Chinese market, brings 10 readers' attention issues in the 

development of these products, and puts forv,ard policy proposals on 

promoting sound development of wealth management products. 

As is always the case, the Report has room for further improvement due to 

the theoretical and empirical limit of the authors. We welcome comments and 
suggestions from all quarters, including the public sector, relevant authoraies, 

academia and other parties. We will further improve the methodology and 

quality of financial stability analysis and assessment. 

Financial Stability Anal)~is Group of PBC 
31 May2009 
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Overview 

I 
o 2008, the Ouoese economy ov•«· 

came the difficultiel1 posed by se\'ere 

narural disasters and the comple-x in• 

tcmational ccooomic and financial covir'on

ment, and maintained the momwtum of stable 

and relatively rapid growth. The mansgement 

of financial sector and scrvioe fuoctioos oon

tinuod to improve, financial rclOnn and inno

vation made further progress, financial infra• 

structure further stn:ogtbcood and the fioancial 

system rcmainod stable a<1 a v.'bole. China 

rook an active pan in international oooperntioo 

to preserve 6.oaocial stability togdbcr. 

The Chinese Financial System Was 
Stable, Healthy and Safe 

Tn 2000, Oiina adopted various mea.sures to 

re6pOOd to lbe i.tnp.1ct or lbe lnttmadoll3.l fi. 

nsncial crisis. As a result of good domestic e

conomic environment, the financial sector be· 

came SttOogcr and more te$illenc. 

The Chinese ~ Grew in a $tauJy and 

&t,,t;.,dy Rapid Manmr, Offering a Good 
Mam, F:nvironment for Ille RMndaJ SJ-
Tn 2008, de$pite many difficulties, the Chi• 

nese economy oootloued to gr<)\\' i.n a Meady 

and relatively rapid msnner. The GDP g,ew 

9. 0% y❖y ro RMB 30. 07 triUioa ywin; 

prices of consumer goods were t>asic3lly Sta• 

ble. CPI was up 5. 9% , an aoccktatioo of 

l. 1 percecitage points from lhe previous year. 

For fi\-e ye3fS i.n a row. g.rain harvest w.d 

bump and the grain output hit a moord high in 

II 

2008. Pacing the dr.utic changes in lbe world 

eoonomy, the Oiinege. govemmem adopted a 

proacd.\·e fiscal poticy and a modcrtt.tcly kx>:;e 

monewy policy in a decisive manoot. A mix 

of multiple iostrumcots was adopced froo.l. in 

order to give signals thst would promote 

growth and boost matte, confidence. Bench• 

msrt lending and deposit rates were cut fo,e 

times, aod rcset\'e requirement rado was cut 
four time.<1 to provide stronger financial support 

to economic g.rowdt.. The macro-«<ioomic 

msnagement became more forward-looting, 

targ,ete,d aod effecci\'e in promotln.g ste;Mfy and 

relatively rapid economic grow1h. 

Fffi,ts Wm Made "'D:aJ W-tJ/t th, lm/)4d 
ef Ille~ Finanti,;J Criis and Miin
lain Finanti,;J SJahi5JJ 
The intemationnl financial cri!US e.uicerbated 

rapidly in 2000, especially after Sep<ember ., 

msny financial in.'ltiwtions "'Cot into disttcss or 

were foroe<I t0 declare baabuptcy, or reswc

w.re, and intcmariooal finMcial marktA.<1 were 

in runnoil. The crisis spread lO Europe and e
merging tl13l'tct ocooom.ies, and affocted the 

&l<>bal ecooomic and financial syMC.ms. Toe 

Chinese gO\rcrnmcnt anacbcd grcst importance 

to handling the fioaocfa.l crislJ, root eoocrete 
ntCIISUT\"$ to pnwcot systemic financial crisis, 

and adjuSte<I I.be st.lUCe or mac:roe,c<,nomic Po· 

licy timely. fbcusing on boosting effocti\•e 

domestic demiod. the Chitlese 8(1\'eroment 

adop(od tw mca!ltll'Cs promptly, and imple• 

mente<l a series of pc,licies Wt later-became a 
stimulus package to promo(e stable and rela• 

ti\'ely rapid economic growth. ln orotr lO 

maintain financial stability, the relevant go\'• 



• 
cmmeot departmeob enhanced infonnatioo 

5harin3 and policy coordin:ation, Ste:pped up 

fioanclal risk monitoring, closely watched lbe 

international and domestic martcetS, care.fulJy 

audiod the interactions bc(Y,"CCU the finaocial 

sector and real ocooomy, made emergency re

sporuie pL'ln.s iu advance, and properl)' hiodled 

CVCOL'I related to financial risks. While focu

Slll8 oo maoa.glng i~ own ecoo.omy, China ac
tively participated in reg,iooal and iotcmariooal 

fioanclat COOl')Ct:)tion, and pL'tyed a positive 

role in mitigating the impact of the 6naocial 

crisis and safeg\Wd.in.g regional and intcrna• 

tiooal financial stability. 

linanaaJ 1/efi,nns J'radu,.,d Sig,rfferurt &

,u/ts; the PinanciaJ $,,Jar Mmf< Further Pro
&= in ()p,mnf;-up and Rnand4J /mwvaJion 
Was E"'"1ncaJ 

l.n 2008, ags.inst lhe b3Ctdtop of intem:uional 

financial crisis, China launched the reform 

progr.llll of COB aod ABC to proroore tbelr 

svi,•itch to collUUttcial operation and joinH;tock 

reform. At this St;J,ge, dle joint-stock rcfonn 

of large state--owDCd blltlb was by and large 

complete<!. AJ a. result, lbeir asset quality. fi. 

nMcinl indicatOOI and corporate go,.-cmance 

improved. Laying a solid foundation for lbese 

bunks to J'\';SJ)OOO to the intemllriooal 6naocial 

crisis. BIBC. ADBC, PSBC, rural credit CO• 

opcrnti\•es and ocher banking iostitutioos ooo

dnued 10 deepen lbei.r reforms. and enhanced 

their functions in providing 6naocial !lttVices 

to the real ecooomy. F'maoclal asset manage
ment companies became even more market 4 

oriented. aod functiooe,d fairly well in di.l!J)O• 

sing of oon4 pert0rming as.,;ets. 11le various re-

fonn mellSWCS began to produce effects in I.be 

capital mart-et, and instirutioctal arrnngemems 

made oew prog:res.,;, The range of scn•ice was 
e-xpanded further in I.be. inwr.ulce market, ea

sing the lopsided devetopmeot io the sector. 

The financial sector made new beudway io in

lt'Oducing ovedeas capital and koow-how on 

the one band and going global on the otbct. In 
2008. altogether 23 banb, insuraooe compa

nies and fund management oompanic.,; were set 

up as jOUlt venrures. while the tioancfa.l i.odus• 
uy utiliud a toeal of forcigo fund with USO 

15. 917 billioo, •P 68. 4-., r-<>·Y· Chlueoe fi. 

B11nci11J institutions alliO actively competed in 

intcrnitiooat martet and made inooviti.ons i.n 

product design and busioess model to provide 

di. vtmfie<I finaoclal services. 

Foreign Exdrange &serws Cr,nJ;m,,d to IJuild 
Up, lndit,,Jing $/rung,:r R,siJima -,,.;n,1 &
,-,J S/wdt, 

At me end ot 2000. lbe official foreigo ex• 
change reserve.,; totaled USO 1. 95 trillioo, up 

27. S<'o y--0-y. «po,"'1tiilg Stroog<r capability 
of paymenL At cod 4 2008, the out,;tanding 

balance of external dtbt reacbe<I USO S·i4. 661 

billion, up USO 1. 013 billion or 0. 28% Y'"°4 

y. AmOll.8 dle total. ouwnditlg balance of 
medium4 aod long 4 tcnn external debt posted 

USO 163. 876 billioo. aod sbon•tean ex<emal 

debt USO 210. 785 billion. 11le External debt 

service ratio. external debvtxport ratio. ex• 

temal debt/GOP ratio, and the ratio of sbort4 

tcnn external debt 10 foreig,n exchange re
serves were 1. 78%, 23. 69%, 8. 65% and 

10. 83~ re!IJ)eCd\-'dy. all within the intcm.'l• 

tionally accepted safety range. Reform of for-
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cigo cxcbaoge reserve management advanced 

and ttaUzed the gecieral objective. of maint3i• 

oi~ asset safety, receiving proper retum and 

p,eservin3 liquidity. 

Fisa,J 1/aNmue, c,,,p,,,.,, JtrfiJs and Hou,,

""" lw»me G,nnnuoi /() Grow. and L,,J /() 

Greater SolvateJ 
Tn 2006, fiscal revenue. lOtlled RMB 6. 13 tril• 

lioo yuao, an iocrea.-.e of 19. 5% y-o-y. £-is. 

cal e-xpendirure grew 25. 4% y-<ry to 6. 24 

trillioo yuao. Supported by a good balance in 

revenue and expenditure, the. debt service. a• 

bility or the govcmmcru iq>rovod. Profitabili• 

ty of enterprises cootinued to grow, albeit at a 

modcr.rtcd rate. lbe per capita cw,posable in• 

oome of wban residenL,: and per capita net in• 

oomc or rural rcsidcots were RMB 15 781 )1.laO 

and 4 7«) )'U:wl re.specti,'ely , repe~nting a 

growth of8.4% aod 8.0%. A:q,le's lh'clibood 

im_pro,'ed and their 90lveacy suengthened 

17ie Pina,,,ial $«tar Ba:,,m, $mx,g,r as a 
Who/, and /tu,,id,d &it,;r Seroia /() Emna,,;, 

and &daJ Devdopm,nt 

Tn 2006, lhe overnll strength a.nd resilience of 

the financial institutioos stc3dily impro,'Cd. At 

eod-2008. tocal assecs o.f ooo.kio.g inscitutions 

increased 18. 6% y-0-y to RMB 62. 4 trillioo 

yuan i outstanding balance ot domestic and 

foreign cummcy denominated dcpo5iL<1 posted 

RMB 47. 84 lrillioo yuao, an i.ocrease ot 
19. 30% y.o•y; OUL<1tanding loam denomina

ted in domestic and forti.gn currencies reached 

ru.m 32.01 t:rillioo yuan, an ioct\'.3i;e of 

17. 9%. A11ogelber 204 banks reached <he,.. 

quired le,rcl of capital adequacy ratio of 8% , 

II 

aocounting for 9CJ. 9~ of t()(al banking iwcts.. 

Securities and future.s instinnioos man~ed their 

businesi oo a sound footing, and iostituliooal 

building :Urned at promoting srerady and sound 

de,·elopmcnt ot capital matket made steady 

progress. The io.'IUl'al)CC sector became stronger 

base<! oo impl'l)\fed assecs. and ~ as an im• 

portant force in optimi:zing financial suucture 

aod ~,•in.g efficleocy ot lbe financial mar,. 

kct in rcsouroe allocation. In order to promoce 

balance<I growdl ot the financial sector aod real 

ocooomy, financial institurioos implemented 

various measures desigoe,d to support ecooomic 

ckwelopment, and eodes,10red to smm,gthcn in• 

tetoal oomrol aod pre\~nt fioanci..,I ti~ 

17ie f"inanaa/ Marl<d Contim,,d Its H'"'°'J 
Daxi<,pment and OperaJoJ $,n,x,tJu, 

lo 2008 , the financial market fimctionod in a 

stable manner. Offering a larger variety ot 
bond producl$, with brisk trading a.nd ample 

liquidity, the inter-bank mad.ct continued the 

momentum of growth, whi)e. inten:St rates oo 

the mooey market mtn-ed dowoward and insti• 

tutional investors were even m(We dh'tt'Sified. 

Agwnst lbc backdrop of n,duced """"' 10 eq

uity market financing and stricter mc3Sutes a• 

dopte<I by commercial 00.nks in risk: manage

ment, bond-type dirtet finsnci.ng instruments 

played a more sig.nificant role in supporting e

conomic development. Financing through cor• 

porate bood ( includin.g eu1erprise bond , Uste<l 

compsny bond, short-tenn financing bill and 

mediunMenn noce) increase<! 68% y-o-y IO 

RMB 872. 3 billion yuan. Tnading \'Olume and 

value ot the fururcs market bocb hit a record 

high and the tl13l'Ut cootinuod its momentum 



II 

or rapid dtm:lqimeaL Supply aod demand 

played a Largi:r-role oo I.be foreign c.tcbaqgc 

market, and the RMB ~>c ntte "as 1,.>ener

ally i.1able at an adaptive al1d. equilibrium level. 

Fjfrts w EMana Finonaal SqfolJ Ket 0,,,

tinual and Fman,;ioi l,fras/nldun W., ln,

prov,d 

Io 2000. measures were taken 10 make SttOo• 

ger iru;dtutional arrnngementS, intensify risk 

corurol, snd promote the efficiency of mart-e1 

participants. AU these contributed to effoctive 

bundling of the financial crisis. 1be socuritiel1 

imrcstor prococtioo fuod operated effecth>ely, 

the llCbeme of insurance guarantee fund wa.<1 

further impro\'Cd, and the feasibility study of 

the deposit in.'ltlr.loce system ·wlls basically 

completed. "l'be financial leg.al syiitem building 

ll!giMc:rcd major progfCllll, 1'bc applicatioo of 

rr tceboology by fioancial $iCClOr rcacbod a 

new stage. 'l'be ...,X>It of modem payment ,iys

tem ad\'anccd further. l'be regulatioo oo credit 

infonnation ,iyi1tem and the anti-money launde

ring syscem were improve<! funber. WraslnlC• 

cure including oet·wort, disaster reoc:wery and 
infonnatl,oo security withs:cood I.be tt$( of naro• 

raI disa.sws, emergency aod major eveots in• 
eluding I.be Olympic Oatne$. 

Implement the Scientttic Develop
ment Outlook, Take Concrete 
Measures to Prevent Financial Risks 
and Safeguard Financial Stability 

In 2009 , the Chinese 6oancial !ICCtor faces 

new circumstruwes in its dc\'clopmenl and re

fom, and new challenges in maintaining finan

cial stability. 'The scccor will implement the 

scieatific development outlook, impnwe itS 

Widen.tan~ of the general law in economic 

and financial de\•elopmcnt, strengthco moaito

rin,g aod aoal)'$is of I.be economic and fulaocial 

ri!tk..<1 at home and abroad, oootinue to closely 

watch lbe devdopmen~ of dle i.tuernatlonal fi. 

Bancial aisis, sum up and analyi.e the Je.qgoo,<1 

of chis crisis. properly handle lhe impoc,s of 

the aisis, promote the transformation of cco

oomic gro\\'lb p3lteto. prevent systemic finao• 

cial risks and sustain the stc3dy , !IOuod and 

safe pedonnance of lbe fulaocial system. 

bnpl,ment Vari,,w Mettsom D<signt:d .for th, 

Finonaal &d4r (Q Prom,,t, &,nom;,: ~ 

m,nt and 0-eak a Afacro«onomi< Environ
m,nt ~ IQ FinanciaJ SiabililJ 
l'o adopt the scientific outlook oo develop

ment. an objective requirement is to support 

steady and relatively rapid economic grov,ih, 

and (bjs would ea..-ible me financial S)'Stem to 

cffccth·cly handle the negative changes in io

ternatlooal en.\•U'O(IJl}.Cni. Against dle b3ckdrop 

of more uocertaintie.<1 in the world oconomy 

and slowdown or doroes:dc e,couomi.c growth, 

the saucrural and io.<1titutioaal problems in the 

Oiinese econ,omy remaio )'ti 10 be rcsoh'ed. 

Meanwhile, the loag-<erm trend in the cco

oomic and soci..-il devek>pment in China and 

advantages in the Chinese system are still pres

ent. A socialist roartet ecooomic system is by 

and large emablillhed , aod the ~ned and 

r:)J)id economic growth or SO yc3J'S has laid a 

solid material foundation to respond to variou.<1 
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risks and challenges. Industrialization and ur• 

bsniuuioo wiU generate eoormws demand and 

grov.1h pocential In addition, global eoonom• 

ic adjusuoent will provide oew OPJ>Offllnides 

for the Otlne.-.e ccoo.omy. 

These advanttge.s and posith-e factors in the 

Chinese e,cooomy, if W'Cll tapped, will effec• 

ti.\'cly promote sus.1aiood and relatively rapid 

developmwt. 11lerefore, it is ooce!ISIU)' to 

continue to implement a proactive. fiscal policy 

aod a moderately loose moaeW)• p0Ucy. M 

well !IS the Thirty Opinions of the State Cow,. 

cil oo 6oancial !ICCtor supporting ccooomic de• 

velopment, intensify financial support to the 

real ecooomy, and eucoumge I.be 6.oanclaL 

scccor to play a posith·e role io economic 

grov.1h, domestic demand expansioo and 

stn1ecural adjustment It is also nea:sss,y to 

make macro-ecouomic mao3.gemeot more for• 

ward•lookiog, proactive and iooovative, and 

enhsoce the ability to handle oo~lex situa• 

lions, in order to create a fa\'Ol'3ble condition 

for steady aod relatively rapid ecooomic 

gro~1h. 

f'urtha- Dup,n Frnanaal Reform o, Build " 
Mon &si/iml and ~ Co,np,t;tw, 
Ffmm,j4J s-, 

The. joint-$IOCt reform of large stat&-Owned 

ba.o.b bas made major progress, as iodicate,d 

by lugber prol11abili,y "°" ri.<k coouol abili1y, 

but corporate gQ\'·ernaoce still bas room for 

impro\•emcnL As for the !ICCW'ities soccor, af• 

181' the. measures designed lO overh3ul the sec· 

1or \\~ taken. the ri$.k$ were e.t'fecdvely dis• 

solved: hCWlever, co.rporate gove.maooe of SC· 

curities ~ and theit ability to achie\>e su.ci• 

• 
taioable development are yet to be impro\·ed 

lo the insuranoe sector, insurance oompnnies 

have advanced their tt:fonn, but they have 001 

yet 1.fU.((fonne<I their uteosive growlb pattern 

nor built sttoo.ger i.tnwatioo. ability. 

As such, it is necessary t0 continue to advance 

fioancial reform . improve corporate govern• 

anoe, and 5UCPgthcn management and OS 

cootrol; deepen the refonn of the joint•stock 

ban.ts, strengthen aipital requiremenL,:, pre• 

vent 3SSe1 quality aod pro.ficability &om deieli

ni.og:; promote reform and development ot pol• 

icy fioaocial io.cititutioos and asset management 

companies, so that they will move fast.er in in• 

ternal refoan. ltatl.Sfonn oper.uional roeieha

nism, and provide service to economic and so-
cial de,rdopment more effocth>ely; dccpeo re• 

fom, of securitias firms, encourage. securitias 

coropaaies to expand I.heir Ol')Cr:)tion and be

come &rOnger , and establish a sustain.able 

profit making pattern; take coocrete mca!IW'CS 

to transfonn the operntioo:31 mechanism of in• 

surauce companies to iropro\'e I.heir It$illeuce 

to shocks, cnbaoce risk management and 

product innovatioo, i.ncrcacie insurance OO\'Cf• 

age, and enhance the function of inSUtance 

seaor. 

11ie Crisis &spo,,se MrdlaniJm Will Omlinue 
O! FfaJ lb Roi, in J'r,il<llling .1),-.: Finan
tiol Rilh 

With the deepening and spreading of the inter• 

national finaocial aisis, Cllins began to tcel 

the crisis' impact on iL,: econom.ic and financial 

per-fonnanoe. and the financial seetor boe<I se

vere chull~e:; in tenm of asset quality, prof. 

itability and ri!d.. msoagemenL China's finao• 
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cial system al,;o bad to respond to the sboek.,;; 

of abnormal cross-border capital flow and ex

ch:tnge r.ue fluctuations of major currencies 

lri.ggete,d by the financial crisi$. The experi• 

eooe in ~ing to I.he current crisis bas 

al'IO shown that a weU--desigoed finMcilll safe

ty ne1 is of significance in resistin3 the. sp-ea

d.in.g of crisis and dissolVUl8 financial risks. 

It is occessary to continue to moaitor the de

veklpment of the intemationaJ fin:ancifil crisis, 

mate iu•dcptb aoal.y$is of I.be rc3SOl1, mec:ba• 

nism and trend of I.be inlcmational finaocial 
crisis, mnn up the experience of various oouo

tries in h:ulCUing the crisis, and gi1,•e futther 

play ro lbe crisis rcspoose roe,cballUm is well 

U.'i I.be crislll contingency plan : improve I.be 

systemic risk a!ISCssmcttt system and methodol

ogy, buikl stronger risk mooitoring, a.n:alysis 

and early \\'liming capability, and pte\'CDt sys• 

temic rub; clo!dy watch I.be latest develop

ment in the ocooomic pcrtOnnsooe and 6nao

ciaJ mart-el,: at home and abrood, 13.Wlch the 

deposit i.nsuraocc scheme at a proper titoe, let 

the S01.,"\11ltiCll investor proc.octioo fund play its 

role, improve the insurance guaraotoe fund 

scheme, and build a financial safety net tha1 

coVCtS I.be entire finilll.cial i.odusuy. 

Improve FIN11liing Strudlm and F:ndJI, t!u: 

Finant:iaJ 8,(/qr "' PrfAlitk &tier &roit<J ,,, 
ti,,: J(aJi,;,,aj ~ 

Despite reltuhrcly rapid development of direct 

fioanciog as indicated by the grov.ing \'olume 

in recoot years, the corporate secror still relies 

bea\•lly on bank loons. ln 2008. financing by 
domestic non.financial .s,cctc,r l<l(alcd RMB 6 

t:rillioo yuan, in which RMB 5 trillion yuan 

"~ bank loan.,;, accounting for 83. 1 % in lbe 

lOW. and 4. 4 percentage poin.1s higher I.ban 

that in 2007. The volume of dir\'Jct financing 

declined as a resull or the oegati\·e impacts of 

the i.otemadooal fi.oaocial crisis oo dom.eslic 

capital market 

It is noces.-.ary to intensify ciforts to build a 

m\l.lti•L1ycrcd capital .mad:.et so as lO opdmiu 

financing structure and provide. better financial 

serviot& to ocooom.ic developmwt. Etfoctive 

measures will be taken to promote i.1able per

fonnanoe of the srock mart-e1 , and e.nha.nce itS 

din-.ct financing function. E!tforts wiU also be 

made to e.tpUnd the scale of bond fi.naocing by 

developing instnuneots such as entetprise 

bond, COfJ)Otate bond. short-tenn financing 

bill aod medium-<erm 00<e. In addition, 

measures will also be taken to eocol,IJ':),8e i,noo .. 

vtition in !be securities mart-e1 and securities 

instruments , and to regu.bue aod guide the 

healthy development of private finaoclng. 

Improve t1u: /nstib,.tiaoal A~ and 

M,tlwd,Jlqg, ef RnantioJ &gu1ali,Jn 

A Lc:;soo of the cuncot fioaocial crisis is that 

quantitative regulatory measures iocluding 

CAR requiremen1s . ratings, and model-based 

pricin3 were not sufficient to preven1 systemic 

ri!tk..<1. With the development and innovatioo in 

business model, traditional regulatory arr.uage

mentS and philosophy were not able ro achie-ve 

the goal of systemic risk managemenL There 

were oot adequate regulation and ~•isioo 

over cross•seccor, cro.11S-m:artet and cro.llS-bor• 

der financial activities, snd regulatory rules 

and standard!! wcre pro<yclical 
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'l'bcrefore, we occd learn I.be lessoos or I.be lQ. 

temational financial crillill and improve the in• 

stirutioll31 amngements and methodology of 

financial regutatloo. Couoter•C)'cllcal (;)CCors 
will be included in the regulalory sy,stcm, and 

a "'cireuit•brtakct" mochanii1m i1ball be de• 

signed, in onlet co address the pnrcyclical be· 

haviors ot lbe fioaucial martets and i.ll.S(itu• 

tiooll. Measure.,;; ...,;u be tll.keo to lltrengtbcn i.11• 

pcrvisioo over the innovative and off•balance 

sheet t,u,sinesses, improve cross-sector and 
cross-border regul:atloo. eStabli$b a risk: assess• 
mcot and early wamiog mechanism ror cros.,;;. 

soccor bui1ioessci1, inteoi1ify regulatory coordi• 

nation and oooperntioo. and effecti1,•eJy com• 

bine hlstlnn.ioo reguladoo with runctlooal regu• 

lation. 

Advance Rnanti,,J lnniRNWJn and Mtw tire 
F!nanti,,J s-, Mare CcmpdiJive 

A stable and vigorous financial system is an 

important conditioo for the financial instiru• 

lions, fi113nciaJ marke«s and infr35b'Cotre to 

perfonn dlei.r functions ot risk management, 

rcsoun.:e allocutioo and payment and settle• 

meot. Innovation is the k:ey in improving the 

service quality and competitiveness of the fi. 

n211clal sector itl China. At present. 6.oaocfa.L 

products teodcd to be bomogeocous and could 

not meet the divenificd demands of clients. In 

addition, with the progras., of integrated 6nan• 

ci.al services by 611:aocial i.ostiruciOOJ. it is ne,. 

~ 10 strengthen rid. maoagemeot, devd• 

op financial market and improve regolarioo. 

At preseot, we need to further improve the fi. 

oancial regulatioo system, aod create a regula· 

tory cnviroomwt that ill conduci\•e to 6oancial 

II 

innovation. Also, ii ill ncOCllsaty 10 promote 

innovarioo io finsncial ioi1titutioos, financial 

martcecs and tin:anciill products, develop a 

multi•L'lycrcd c:ipital market. di\fflit')• i.n\'tSt· 

mcol products, iocrease market liquidily, IWd 

create a good market environment for integnu• 

ed financial services. Effons will be made. to 

est.'lblisb good corporate g,c)\'etoaoce aod rut 
maoagemcol mcebanillm, aod ~veol cros,,;;. 

soctor, crcass.mat'tet rillk:.<I arising from inte• 

gr:ued financial services. Measures will be a• 
dopte<I lO develoP bood martet and ptOl'UO(e 
innovatioo in bood mad.ct io!>'t:n.lmenls aod re• 

lated financial products. financial i;c.rviccll to 

the rutaJ areas will be impnwed, and !be pilo1 

project of nt9Nype rural financial illscitutions 
be expllOl.lcd 10 build a rur.11 financial s)'Mcm 

combining commercial finsooe, coopcrmi\,e fi. 

n:anoe and policy fin:anoe.. 

1/efr,rm ,f I~ FinanatJJ ~ Wdl 
1k Promckd w lAJ a Good Fwndalion for 
lnt,maii,;naJ Frnan,;iaJ &liliiJ 
Aoolber le:s'soo ot dle i.otemaliooal finaocfaL 
crillis is that there are ftaws in the cum:mt io• 

temational financial i1y,;tem and its go1,·cm• 

anoe, Refulnce of the. current international mo-, 

ntt:lt)' system oo the soverci,go currencies of a 
small oumbc.t or coontrie:; e.uccrbated the 

sprcsd of rillb and the crillill : in the intema• 

tional financial system, Sllt\'eillance over in• 

ten1:atiooal reserve currencies was inadequate. 
Aod, early wamiog and early response to the 

financial crillis v,11i1 clearly not sufficieoL 

Cb.ina will oootinue 10 13.ke an :)00\•e p;Jrt in 
inlemational cooperation, promote iefonn ot 

the intematiooal financial ll)'stem aod maintain 
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intcmatiooal financial stability. Chioa will 

promoce flexible and dh•en1i6ed regional fi

n:ancifil coopet:uion, and g:ive full play to re

gional cu.rre01.,-y assi!>1unoe mcchaoii1m. Oiina 

wiU v.'ffl towards promoting the retOrm of in

ternational mooec:uy system, reducing: the 

syscem•s oveNeliance on a sroaLt number of 
n:scrve cumncics, ,itrengtbeniqg sunreUJance 

o•let the. countries that issue reserve curren
cies • iropro\•in.g the :)(.fjusunent mech311.is.m for 

is.ming the iotcrnatiooal rc.-.er••e cum:.ncies, 
promoting a dhrcts:ificd and v.'cll-balaoocd in

ternational monettry sysrem, prompcing the 

refonn ot accounting standards, improving 

code of oooduct for aod rcgulatioo o,rcr rating 

agencies, as well s.s t.he trnnsparecicy of finan

cial mar.km and financial prodU1..1S , and estab

lishing an earty warning system that OO\'ttll 

every jurisdictioo. especially major intem:a

lioaal fioanclal oeuterS, l1 is also oe,cessary to 

improve the govc:maoce of the international fi. 

ll3nciill <>rg3niutions inctuding IMF and the 

Wodd B:ant. and enhance I.be reprcseucation 
and voioe of developing countries so lbat lbe 

intemstiooal financial orgaoization.<1 cso play 

their due role in crisis response. 

( By Hong Bo) 
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Cbapcc:r I Macrocoooomic En vironmeot 

o 2008, with a complicated and \'OI• 

atile world coooomic and fioancial I sirustioa, the intemationsl finsncfal 

crii1is continually aggregated. As the crisis 

took a hca\'}' toll oo the real coooomy, the 

major economias in the Wast slid into reces• 

sioo. In respoasc 10 lbe crisis. 8(1\'enuuents 

took uncoo. 1,·ffllional measures, whose p.aoe, 

inleo.,;;ity and 9e0pe were r.ttely .secn in hilltO• 

ry. The international oommunity suengthened 

cooperation lO tide. o,w the crisis. Hsvin3 

ovcte0me variou.,;; difficulties, the Ouncse 

ooooomy maintained a stable aod rapid devcl• 

opmcnt momwtum. 

Economic and Financial Environ
ment 

lnumatibnal &,,,,,m;,; and Fin4Nial E,,,,.,,.,. -
As I.be international financial crisii1 oootinued 

to deteriorate, the fioaocial industrie.s of the 

US, the curo arcs and other developed ocono

mias W'f!re se,we.Jy hit, the intem3tional finan• 

ci.al mart.et expericm:cd drtl5tic turbuleooe, 
price.,;; of primary oommoditic.,;; dcetined, the 

3lobsl credit squeeze heightened, and unem• 

ployment rntes ooared. 

Financial institutions were seriowly im• 

parted , and financial markets experi

enced great volatility. In 2008, the fh•e 

biggest US iovesuneot banks eidlcr weot bus1. 

or acquired by commcrci.al bub or changed 

into bank holding oomptuties; home mongage 

m 
giants frumie Mae and ficddie Mac were 

taken ovu by the govemment; the US 301,•ern• 

meot injocted capital ioto A!C aod took .into 

COOSCMltol'!lhip; aod 25 banks oollapri 

Some financial i.nstirotiol'IS io Europe and Ja. 

pan experienced risk e1,-cnt,;, and v.-cre eveotu• 

ally rccapitalize<I or went bust 'Tbe financial 

industry in East European oouotrie.s and other 

eroeig:iog market economies had no e6Cape. At 

the same time, the Mock mar.km tumbled 

across the globe, with major sr:ock indicas 

plwnmcting by over 30%. Yields oo go1,·crn• 

ment bonds slid notioeably , some cum!ulcias 

devalued sharply, and foreign exebange mar

ket,; flucwsted hugely. 

Commodity prices plunged . and grain 

prices dropped from elevated levels. Jo 

2006, oil prioes Oucru:ued gready, dropping 

from !he peak of USO 147. 27 per barrel 1<> 

below USO 40 per batrel at the cbc3pe,st. 

Other" I'3W .mateti.als and prinlary commodities 

such as iron ore , noo • fotrous metals and steel 

lOSt oeatly half of lbe original vatue. Grain 

price.,;; in the intcmatiooal mart.et pulled back, 

with the furures prices of soyt,e:m, wheat and 

so on lowering m<n than one third of their 

original prices. 

Market liquidity was drained. and the 

global credit cruneh eK-alated. 1n Octo

ber 2006, Uquidity in short-cerm credit mar• 

J.ct.,;; io the US and Europe almost dried up, 

iruer-b:mk lending cost rose dramatically, and 

i.u.S(itutions v;~ reluctant to lend. Funds flew 

into the US T -bond markd in large \'olume to 

sect safety. Some counu:ies C\'CO experienced 

macisive foreign capital ffigN. Short-term fi. 
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o.uncin.g ma.di.cu were in stagnancy, 

Major economies slowed down or slid 

into recession . and unemployment 

rates surged. lo 2008, the US, the euro ar
ea, Japan and ocher ad\•anced coooomies slid 

inU> recessioa, with lbcit econoro.ies registe• 

ring negath'C growth io the !ICCOOd half of the 

ytar ; emerging uwket ecoo0irue$ and devckl• 

ping ocooomiel1 slowed down across the 

bostd, and growth in India and Rus!!iil W'8S 

slower- than the level L115t year. Al I.he same 

time, businesses in a lot of oountrias were 

mired in increasing dlfficu.ltics, and unem

ployment r.itias continued ro surge., in P3tticu

lar io the US, euro area, Japan aod Canada. 

The intematioual community lauttchcd 

unprecedented crisis relief mearores in 

joint efforts. In 2008, affected oountric.1; 

and region.<1 toot a series of measures incht

d.in.g some uncooveotional ooes 10 pump liq• 

uidity into financial iostiturioos, pun:buscd 

sb.ves ot Onaoeial instin.nioos io J.arg,e sum, 

provided guarantee for banks' debts, banned 

sbon--sell.i.Qg ot &1:ocks of some fuuln<:i.al d· 

tu.ti om, and i.11!>1)Cndcd or rel.axed fair value 

aocountin3 Sblldards. The p3Ce, intensity a.nd 

.scale of the abtn-e relief mea.sun:s were rarely 

seen in history. A1 the same time, the. interna

tional community strengthened cooperation to 

deal with t.he crisis. 020 leaders con1,•ecied a 

Summit on financial Mart.ets and the Wodd 

Economy, a.nd agreed on an action pl:m about 

fioanclat aod economic isS'l>e$. APEC Le.klets 

made a statement oo the slowdowo of the 

global economic growth. Some oeuu-al ban.ks 

cut rates unilatcrnlly or collaboratively, or io-

joctod substantial liquidity to mart.et:s. 

M__,,,,.;,: Pnji,nn,,na ,f'Cltina 

In 2008, despite ooooomic slo\'lo'down due to 

the bnpact of the devastJ.Uil8 oarural disastes:S 

and the international finaocial crisis, Olincse 

eooooroy maiotaiiled a st.ible and rtladvely 

fast de1,·elopmcot momwtum. 

The economy continued to grow rapid

ly, hut at a decelerating pace quarter 

on quarter. Jn 2008, Chinese ccoo.omy ooo

tinued to grow rnpidly, v.ith the GDP posting 

RMB 30 067 billioo yuun, up 9. 0% y-0-y. 

Agriculrurnl production de\•eloped steadily, 

with the gr.Un outpul totaling 528. 5 million 

tons, increasing for the fifth year in a row: in

du!o'trial production gro...,1b deoelcnted, with 

the added value of saatiscic3lly large enlel'fltises 

growing by 12. 9% , , de<eler.>tion of 5. 6 per• 

centage point,;, 1be GDP growth in the fow 

(jU3tlttS MOO<! a< 10. 6%, 10. I \lo, 9. 0% and 

6. 8% rcspocth'Cly, rcprcswting a declining 

iread quarter by qu.attcr. 

Domestic demand kept growing rapid• 

ly, but extemal demand dropped sharp

ly. In 2008, in1,•esnnents a.nd oonsumption de

mand continued to grow rapidly. Pixed IS\et 

invesuneat in the whole. year registeted RMB 

17.2 trillioo yuan, up 25. 5~ over the previ

ous year. Retlil sales amounted to RMB 10. 8 

trillioo yuan, up 21. 6% y-<>-y. Affected by 

the world economic slowdown and 3djustmentS 

in the doroesdc property market. i.o\'CSl:meot 

and consumprioo slowed down nocably in the 

fOUl'lh qu3::rtef:, Morcc:wer. e.tPort gr<)\\'lb 

dropped prttipitou.,;ly. The total export,; 
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rcacbed USO I. 4 ttillioo, up 17. 2%. Exports 

registered y-o•y growth of - 2. 2% and 

- 2. 8% in November snd Decembet respec· 

ti\•ely. 

Price hike accelerated in the first half 

of the year and decelerated in the sec

ond half by a large margin. The CPI W>S 

5. 9% ror the whole year, up 1. J pcrocruage 

points from a year earlier. Affected by the 

snow and sleet disaster , the CPT reached 
8. 7 % io Febru.ary 2006, a reicord high since 

19%. Exoept ror a rebound io April, CPI lat• 

er droppod month by month. PPl n:3Chcd its 

annual peak of 10. l % in August and slid fast 

afterwards, iver.i.&in8 6. 9% for I.be whole 
year, up 3. 8 pcn:cotage points over the prcvi• 

ou.s year. 

Fiscal revenue growth decelerated, and 
economic benefits fell notably. lo 2008, 

fiscal revenue gl'O\\'th slowed doY.'l'.I, and pos• 

led RMB 6. 1 rri(ljon ywin, up 19. 5% y•o.y, 

representing a deiceleratloo of l~ 9 pcrceu1~e 
poims. C0<pora{e profil growtb fell slwply. 

Statistically large enterprises realized profits of 

O\'Ct RMB 2. '1 t:rillioo yuan, up S% y-o.y, 

representing a deiceleratloo of SI. 8 pcrceu1~e 
poi.ms. House.bold income growth moderated , 

with the dii,posable income groy.1b per capita 

in utbsn areas (lOSbng 8, 4%, dov.·n 3. 8 per· 

ceatage poirus from a year earUer: cash in• 

come of rurJI residents grew 8. 0% , rcprcsen• 

tiog a deoetc:ratioo of 1. S percentage poiolli. 

Stoclc indicei. tumbled, and property 

prices fell month by month. In 2008. 
Mocb oo the A-share market fell in value 

across the board At the Md of the )'CU, the 

II 

Shanghai Stock Composile 1ndex was closed at 

l 82(). 81 points, down 6.5.39% y-o-y. The 

capilalizalioo and the Ooatatioo ot tntdable 

shares of the A•sbare market lost 62. 99% and 

49. 12% respe,cti\•ely. The hike of house sale 

price.<1 in 70 large• and mcdium•si:z.od cities 

slowed down , aod C>ecenlber eveo experi

enocd negative growth. The housing price was 

up 6. 5% foe lhe whole )-· 

The balance of payments remained in a 

surplus position, and foreign exchange 

reserves continued to pile up. The BOP 

posilioo was impro\'Cd io an O\'ct'JJI point ot 

view, and cutrent account remained lhe main 

sou.roe of the BOP swplus. 1n the fourth QUIU"· 

ter of 2006. import and expon trade growth 

slowed dowo mark.cdly, with the import and 

expon volume posting USO 2. 56 trillioo, up 

17. 8% y-<>•Y· Amoog lbis IOOII, expons g,ew 

by 17. 2% and imports by 18. S%. The tOClll 

lr.lde 8'JtplOS g,ew by USO 32. 8 blllioo 10 

USO 295. 5 billion. Foreign capital inflows 

co1uio.ued ti) increase, foreign debt growth 

moder.rtcd, and the capital and fioanclal Ile· 

count surplu.s decreased. At the end of 2006, 

the ou!Standing (oreign reserves registen:d 

USO 1. 95 trillioo, up 27. 3% from the previ• 

ous year. 

Weighing the changing silUatioo, the Chinese 

go,'ttllme.nt determinedly shifted the macnr 

oconomic policy from .. preveoting rapid cco-

nomic growth from o,wheated and pre,,e.ntin3 

pticc bike from becoming enucncbe<l infla
tion• to " maintaining mable and relath•ely 

rapid growth aod con1aining rapid price lo

crease" , and later to '' proacth>e fiscal policy 
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and moderately loose monc(ary policy", Poli

cy mc3Sutes that aimed to beef up in\'CSUl'lent 

and stimulate. oonsumption w-ere ISWlched in-

1cosiYely (0 lay 3 solid (oondalioo for St."lble 

and r.q,id mc.xwcry of I.be ocooomy. 

Impacts of Economic and Financial 
Environment on Financial Stability 
With 0wt.a·s ccooomy aod fi.nunoe iocn:asing

ly interoonnoctod with the Vl'Orid, the current 

intemstiooal fin11t1cilll crisis exerted impacL<1 to 

varying degrees oo Qlin.,·s impon aod uport 

lr.l.dc. economic growdl, eroploymeot and 

price stability, posing a challenge to finaocial 

scability. 

1be world ccooomic rcoe:;sioo influeoccd 

Ouna·s ccooomic gn.w,1h. 1'be major ad

vanced ecooomies $l3Jted ro recede since the 

latter half of 2006. Tn spite of !be various 

forceful Jlle3$Ult$ (0 sc:3bil.iz.e the finuclal S)'S• 

tem 11.0d deal with the crillis, the effects and 

pcttineooe of such policies remained to be 

seen. This, coupled with rising proc:ectionism 

in tr:)(Je, itlvcstment and tioance, ovCI1bad• 

owed the prospect of the world ooooomic re

covery. IMF predicted thru the world ocooomy 

would grow by O. 5~ io 2000 io terroS of pur• 

chasing Power pari1y, I.be low-est level since 

the Scoood World War, Oc\'Clopcd ccooomic.,;; 

would grow at - 2%. At the same time, 

world tr.Ide w<>ukl post negative grov.1h. Ac

cordi.ng to IMP' s forecast, the wodd trade 

would drop by 2. 8% in 2000, and the figure 

predicted by \VTO was 9%. Slump in world 

tntde wouk1 bav-e a large bearing on Chioa's 

t.tpOrtS, dri\•iog some e.tPort--Orieote,d enter• 

pri!ICS into difficulties, which v.,·ould in rum 

aggravate <.TCdit risks \\i.thin I.be banking sys

tem. Moreo\'tt, expc,n dcci.ine would fon:::e 

e-xpon eaterprises to cut jobs, bringing about 

difficultie.<1 to job creation. 

Economic re.sttucturlng faced constral• 

ning factors. For a long time, China's eco

oomic growth dcpcndod excessively oo invest

ment and e.xpc,rts , and Low coosulllplioo r:nio, 

high investment rntio and oeher strucrurnl prob

lem..<1 became more acute against the bllckdrop 

or the international finaocial crisis. 'Ibe:ref~, 

it W'88 an utge.nt need to shift the economic 

growth pattern to coordinated development 

am~ io\·estmcots, ooosumptioo aod exports. 

It is more important to stimulate OOllSt.llnJ)tioo 

given the weakening external demand. At 

pres,eol, there are sever.ii factors ooostraining 

coosumptioo growdl. First , bousebold income 

would be. i~cted by economic slowdown, 

which would in lUro affect coruwnptioo de

mand. Second. the low share ot household io• 

come in the national income distribution suuc

ture would hs\•e an eftCCt on consumption 

growth. ln recent )'C31S, dle real growth ot Ut• 

b3n dwellers' per capi1a dispo8able. income and 

rural residents' ct1sh iooome has remained slo

wer-than the ccooomic growth, 'third, due to 

an un5()Wld !l()clal 9eC'Urity sysrem, 

households' marginal propensity co consume 

saw ao O\'el'tlll dowoward trend. ha 2008, lbe 

marginal propensity to coosume of urt,an and 

rural residents decUned from O. 85 in 2002 to 

o. 56 and O. n respoctively. 
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De8.ationary ri.dc;,i in immediate term 
and inflationary risks over mediwn and 

tang nm co-existed In 2008, CPT and PPT 

itlcrcased i.n I.be fitSl half of the ytar and de

cl.iocd later, and nosedh'Cd at the end of the 

year. In Dcoember, O'J grew l. 2% y-o-y, 

down 1. 2 pereemage points in month-on

JOOoth lCtDlS. b.ittlng the Lowest point i.n 29 

months. 'l'be dcclioe of PPI wu eveo greater, 

from 2 % in N01.rember to - 1. l % . ln 2009 , 

economic slowdown in Q,ina and abrood will 

mult itl wuin.g 3.ggrcg3te demand. aod weak• 

coing exlcma.l demand will cau!le export cnt«

pris,cs no other choice but to sell produc:u orig

inalJy manufactured for exportS oo the domes

tic martet. beocc itlcreasing supply and ex«• 

ting downward pre.,;;!owes oo prioell. Price tum

ble of commodities, oil product tax reform 

and other factors also heightened intbtiooary 

,:ism At I.be same time, it sbol.lld be beede4 

that the gk,bal monetuy i,11:pply was geocraUy 

sufficient , and ooce mactet confidence recov

ers, oommodity prices are likely to resume 

g.rowdl momentum. Massive capi1al.iza.tioo and 

economic i,1imulus plans taken by some 00000-

mies to deal with the crisis lead to a surge in 

money supply and fisc3.I deficit, which would 

cran.sl3te i.nto i.nftatiooary pressures io the me

dium and long run. 

The ongoing adju..mnenu of the stock 

market and the propert)• market wlll lo, 

flue.nee economic growth. ln 2008, af. 

tccted by the international financial aisis and 

other factors, the stoct indices in China tum

bled. nwket rumo\'ef declined, c3J)iw.i.z3lion 

or listed compaoic:; sbraot considerably, and 

the capital-raising capability of the stock mar-

m 
kct ,..,.eakeocd. 'l'be property mark.et experi

eoocd temporary adj~ents, grov.1h of prop

erty developmeat in\'astment ~5etated, a.nd 

home sales fell stwply. Due lO its klllg i.naus

trial chain, lbe property m.artet ...,;u ba\'C 

some cftCC:t'I on oconomic grov.1h. At the 

same time, because a l:11ge. proportion of the 

real eSl."lte developer,' funds arc bono\\'00 

from banks, the drdstic adjustments ongoing: 

in the property market ~ill incrcMC credit risks 

in the ban_tjn3 system. 

Measures to Promote Economic 
Growth and Financial Stability 

Since the third quartet o.f 2006, the impacts of 

the i.ntenwdooal tioancial crisis on Cbioese e
cooomy ha\'e gr.id~ ecnetge,d. The Chinese 

go\'CfOIOCJlt launched a series of policy meas

u.res that aim to promote growth , expaod do

mestic demand, restructUre the ecoaomy a.nd 

iJlll')f(l\'e people's Uving standards, 90 as lO 

promoce stable and relatively fll5t economic 

developmwt. 

Polley measures that .. maintain eco
nomic growth and expand domestic de
mand'" ba,·e been implemented.. 1be tw 

roeasult$ dm aim lO " expand domestic de
maod and prom<>te ecooomic g.n>Wth ·• , dle 4 

trillion yuan ccooomic stimuJu.,;; package and 

the adj~ent aod revitalizatioo plan.<1 for key 

industries have. been c:11ried OtJ1 Proscch·e. fis

cal policy bas been put i.nto pL1oe to display 

the acti\'e role of public finance in projects 

with direct bearing oo people's livelihood, io-
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~1rU~ coosttuctioo, environmental pro

teccioo. PoSt•d.i.saster recoosuuctloo and io in• 
creasing the iooome of urban aod rural resi

dcoL'I especially those with low incomes. 

Moder.uely loose OlOO'""Y Policy 1w -
finnly pwsued to guarantee sufficient liquidity 

in the banking syuem, promote rariooal 

growdl of money aod credlt. and beef up fi. 

n:ancifil support to economic developmenL 

Moroo\'CJ', forceful mc3.SW'CS have been taken 

to promoce forcigo trade de\·elopmcot, and 

implemeat more active employment policies to 

maintain jobs. 

Economic r'CS'tructurlng bas continued 
to be strengthened. While e:xpanding do

mestic demsod, economic re.structuring ba'I 

been sped up so as to adcfrc.,;;s the fundamental 

c®ses lbat b3\'e Long coasuaioed Chitla's eco• 

nomic devclopmenL E!tfons have bocn msde 

to .increase the .mure ot house.bold income in 

muiooal itlcome, beef up invcstmeu1s in C<tu· 

catioo. medical services, $Oda! security and 

other weak I.in.ks as \\di as public goods, so 

as to el.imi.u.-ite I.be ooooems o.f bousebolds and 

to boost consumpcion demand. Tn additioo. 

more is spent on agricult.ure, rural at\'.3S and 

fannes:s, and supporting policies for 3griculrur• 

al and grain productioo have. been reinforced 

so as to expand demand in rural areas. Sup

port for the sen•icc sector and high and ncw

ttieh sectors ha.s been increa9ed, in a bid to 

promoce industrud upgrnding. The resources 

pricl~ mechanism is refonncd and coviroo

mental proteaioo sc:aodatds have been 

strengthened with a view to promoting the 

5bift of coooomic grov.1b psttcm.. 

The ability to fend off sygtc.mic finan. 

dal risks bas been further improved. 

The coordin:ation mechanism among financial 

regulators is iropro\-ed io order to pui i.nto 

good play the role of :;;upcn•ision over iodi\•kl

ual in.'ltitutions and regulation aloog fuoctiooal 

Lines, and $1teagtben cross-sector a.nd Cl\'l6.$· 

tJWffl reguladoo. 'The assessment ot systemic 

fioaocial riAA.,;; is improved so as to enbaocc lbc 

supervisory, aoalytic and risk-warning capa

bility. Counter•cyclicality is enhanced to mate 

the tioancfa.l system more capable or dealin.g 
with cyclical fluctuations.. ·1be buildl~ of fi. 

1W1ci11J emergency ~<ae ability is strength

ened, and ex ante a.nd ex past mech:misnt, fOf 

disposing $)1$1emic rub have beeo iropro\'00. 

A depollit iruaJnu,ce scheme "ill be launched 

in due COl.lne to imprO\re the fioaocial ssfety 

net, and procect the safety a.nd stability of the 

fioauclal system. 

The reform of the intemational finan• 

dal $J!Stem has been actively pursued. 

Efforts have been tuaoo ro pro.mote the rcfoan 
or corpor.ue g<wcmance i.1ru1..~ or major io

temstiooal fin11t1cilll organ.i.zatioos, the e.stab-

1.ishmem of a rational global financial rescue 

mecbanisro • aod lbe rescue effons ro develo .. 
ping countrie:;; to increase the voioe and rep

resentatioo of de\'elopi.n,g countries in intem11-

tiooal financial Ofganizatioos so as to display 

their role i.o maintaining 6.nan<:i.al sc:3billty at 

intcmatiooal. and ll!gionuJ. Levels; to strengthen 

intemstiooal oooperatioo in finaocial supervi

s.ioo and regulstioo so as to prevent the conta

gion ot fu12ncial ri,qs across boroffl; 10 im• 

prove the intcnurtiooal financial supervisioo, 

accounting standards, code of conduct of nu-
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ing agencies and capital adoquai..-y roquire

mt:OL'I, to establish a v."Ol'idv.ide csrly warning 

mechanism, in p:uticuW an earty W"amin3 

mccbaoii1m ror the major intcmatiooal finai,. 

cial centers; to strengthen surveillance o,.-tt re

serve cutmncy issuing oountrias, esl3.blish a 

mecbanisro 10 regulate dle issuauce of rcset\'e 
cum:ncies; to strcogtbeo supcrvii1ioo over 6-

nancial institutions and intennl'ldisty agoocies, 

so as lO enhance lr.UlSJ)attnC)' of Onaoclal mar-

" kcts and financial products. 'Ille roots aod lell· 

soos of the crisis have pr0\'CO that it is neces

sary lO refonn the p,eseot iruemationsJ finan

cw.1 system, remo\'e i.rratiooal demcots io I.be 

international fin11t1cial system, aod reinforce 

supervisioa o,,e,r fin:!ncial risk$. Only by do-, 

hlg the 300,,e cao a solid insdrutlooat founda

tion be laid doY.-n tor the long-tcnn i.1ability ot 
the intem:ational tin:anci:31 $)'Stem. 

(By Yang Xlaojun) 
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o 2008, China's banking sector 

carefully implemented macrocoo• I nomic management policies, and SC· 

ti\'ely coped with the complex and changeable 

ooooomic and finsncilll situarioos both at home 

and abl'OOO. Bantin3 instinnioos ha\'e taken 

MepS lO Steadily (l~n the reform. SU'CU.&tbeo 

credit munagcmeol, improve credit i.1ructure 

and ime.nsify risk control, v.ith their overall 

suellgdl and re&1ience ro ri$k$ continuing lO 

Cobane<. 

Recent Developments 

Total assets and liabilities continued to 

increase. As of the end of 2006, lOC:al asseL,: 

of b'"1king io,tin,tioos incrwed by 18. 62% 

to RMS 62.39 trillion yuan on a y❖y basis, 

and rol3J liabilities grew by 18. 22% to RMB 

58. 61 uillion yuan. The ou~tandiilg dePoSits 

deoominated in both domestic and (oreign cur• 

rwcies reached ru.m d7. &S trillion yuan, up 

19. 3% y--0 .. y: dle OUISWldi.ng klw io both 

dome:;tic and foreign curmicies amounted to 

ru.m 32. 01 trillion yuan, up 17. 9% . 

Competitiveness of the banking sector 

further enhanced. In 2008, policy banb, 

JSCBs, city com.mercifil brants and rural finan• 

ci..·ll insdrutloos { including rural coaunerefa.L 
banb, ru.ral cooperative banb and RCC.;;) de• 

veloped at a fast p3Ce, featuring steadily in• 

et<:ased - of ,...,._ Specifically, 1be .,. 
sets of policy banks, JSCBs, city oom.mctclal 

banb and rural finaocial institutioos accounted 

for 9. OS%, 14. 12%, 6.00% and 11.44% 

or the tO(aL 11.S\Cts ot ban.ki.qg inlltitutioo.s rc

spoctively, up O. 99, 0. 34, 0. 2S aod 0. 8 pct· 

EJI 

ocntage pointll. 'l'be assccs or I.he big five com

mercial banks accountod for 51. 01 % , dov.11 

2. 24 percentage points over the. previous )'831' 

(Figwc2. l). 

Figure 2. 1 Proportion of Assets of Sank· 
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Asset quality improved on an o,·erall 

basis. In 2008, banking institutions wit• 

11esse4 a de,cl.i.oe io botb I.be ootstaoding NPLs 
and the NPL r.nio. At eod-2000. the OU!Maod• 

ing NPl..3 of commercial banks registered 

RMB S 602 trillion yuan , RMB i08. 2 billioo 

yuau less I.ban previous year; and I.be NPL 111• 

tio recorded 2. 4%, dcw.-u 3. 7 pcrocntage 

points. 

Capital adequacy rose e,1.dently. In 
2008, I.he capital bi1se of brutki.og: institutions 

w~ replenisbod through various channels. In 

J)3f'ticular , commercial ban.ks issued a total of 

RMB 7"2. 4 billion yuan o-f subordll'l:ate<I bonds 
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and hybrid capital bonds, repres,eotiog a y-0-y 

grov.1h of 92. 3 % . A$ of lhe end of 2008 , the 

number or oommcrclal ban.ks meeting I.be CAR 

requirement of 8% n:3Ched 20:1 , iocrca!ICd by 

43 y-o-y. The assetS of lbese banks :)CC(lUnted 
for 99. 9% of the toeal as.,;ets of commereial 

ban.ts. up 20. 9 perecot.lge poin.cs fro.m cod• 
2007. 

Profits grew by a large margin. In 2008, 
the net profitS of bankjng institutions after tax 

rose by 30, 6% from the previous year to 

RMB 583. 4 billion ywin, among which ne1 

prolits of major commen::ial bankil ( iocluding 

the big fh•e com.marcial b3nt.s and 12 JSCBs) 

after tax totaled RMB 438. 36 billioo. yuan, up 

44. 7%. The ROE and ROA of ban.king insti

tutions reached 17.00% and 1.00% rc.'ipec

tively. 

Effectiveness of supenision steadily in

teosWed. In 2008, 00.nldng regut,uory au• 

thoritiel1 closely monitored the domestic and 

intcrnallooal ecooomic and fi.oaocial develop• 

meoL<1 , guiding and urging banks to strengthen 

ri$k mari.agemeaL EtIOrtS have beeo made to 

pay close attentioo to the chan!,,'C." in ~t 

quality lO prewecu the rebound of NPLs, accel

erate the disposal of financial rii1t.,; aod lbe 

C()Clb'()I of risks aris.ing from busiOOSj innova

tioo , guurd against fioaocial emergcocicil , and 

further suengthen the imernatiooal communi
catioo and cross-..-.ector cooper.Woo oo supervi

SOtY matters.. Thi! Gulb.1/nes (m ,~ Risk Man

<Jg~Mfflt of MM f...Qan.J c( C,mumercwl Banks 
and the gu:idelioes for bank.<1 to establish spe

cializ.e<I institutions extending credi1 to small 

enterprises "ue timely issued, aod ten meas-

W"CS n:aligning certain credit regulatioo poli

cK'iS for sound ooooomic de\'Clopmcot were 

rnised !IO as to guide bGn_king instirutions to 
$\lpJ)Ort e,cooomic growlb. 

Refonn and Achievements 

In 2008, the retorm of banking institutions 
continued to advanoe, a,; rdlectod in impro\'cd 

fioaocial !k'.fVices, enhaoccd ri!tk msoagemeot 

and resilience to crisis. Financial risks were 

timely mi11$"10d aod !he s,abllil)' of banking 

sector was effectively safeguarded. 

&form if larg. Con,,nemal &mh Was 
Sta,d;/y Pushed Fcrwani 

lo 2008, io acoordaoce with the overaU ar

rangemeot<1 oo Cbioa's financial refonn, the 

ref<inn o-f st:u:e-owned commetclal ban.ks coo• 
Wl.ued to advance 31 a &1:cady p:ice. 

The share-holding reform of ABC 
achieved preliminary result& In 2006, 

PBC, IOgtlber with relevant 3Ulborided:, Cat• 

ricd out a CiU'Clul re.~ oo the rerorm plan 

for ABC aod stc3dily promoted the reform. 

On October 21 , 2008, the State Council basi
cally approved I.be Guitklina for ,~ Share

holding Reform fJj ABC. 0o October 29, the 

Cllins lovcstmcot C.Orporatioo, via the Central 

Huiji.n ln\'eSUUCDt C.O .. foj~ I.be USO e
quivalent of RJvfB 130 billion yuan int0 ABC, 

with the Ministry or Finanoe and the Owua lo

vcsunct1t C«poratioo c3Ch taking SO% mates. 
ABC consecutively completed asse1 SS9CSS· 

ment. L'lnd property r:ig.bts verific3lioo, and 
divestiture or non-performing assets. ln lbe 

meantime, the bank continued to expsod the 



pilot projcctll of multidMsional ,itructure re• 

form at the county le\,el and ratcheted up cred

it support fot .. agriculture, rural ares.s and 

farmem" . Ou January 9, 20®, I.he Agricul

w.ral Bsnt of Cbioa Co. Ltd. took shape with 

the initial est:lblishmem of a .. shareholders 

meelll18, board of directors. boortl ot SU"pervi

sors, and senior munagcmeol" structure, and 

directors snd supervisors were elected aoconl

itlg to Legal procedure$. Ou January 16. 

2009, the Agricultural J3.an.k of Oiina Co. , 

Ltd was officially insugurated. 

The conunercial-bascd reform of CDB 

was initially accomplished. ln early 

2006, the reform plan of C1)8 W'8S apprcwed 

by I.be Seate Council aod dle oommercfa.l-base<l 

retOrm of the bank ad\•aocod steadily. The re

form plan specified the management over los

ses caused by t.tebange, of foreigo currency• 

deoominated cupilal funds io fin.uncial restruc
turing , co-managed funds , and rist pro\ti-

El 

sioos ; clarified the management phw for state 

shares, ~ith the Ministry of PinMce and the 

Central Huijin Investment Co. Lid. as origi

nators holding 51. 3% 11.0d 48. 7% stllk.e:; re

spectively. On December 1, 2(X)8, the Cbioa 

Development Bwk Co. Ltd. wa.s astablished, 

and a OC\\' board of directors. board of S'U'pet,, 

visocs, and .s,eojor manu1,,>cmcnt team "'"Crc cre

ated aocotding to the procedur:tl requiremenL,: 

of lbe Company Law. On December 16, lbe 

Oun.a Oe\·elopmcot Bank Co. Ud. was offi

ci11lly inaugurated. 

lo ltdditioo, .E'.l8C and AO.BC at,;o doepeoed 

their intemlll rclOrm.,;, strwgthcnod ri!d.. man

agement and internal control, and steadily 

lauocbe<l new bu$lllesSC$ s,o as to ~ve lbe way 

for the comprchensi\>e reforms. At the begin

nin3 of 2009. a working group w·as estal)-. 

lisbed by PBC and other rtlC\':lDt 3Utborities 10 

ddibent.te il1sues rel.utcd to the rcrorm of the 

t·wo banks. 

Box 1 The Rerorm and Development of Polk:y Finandal lnslltutions 

Policy financial !lttViceli play a significant 

role in implementing the government's Stra· 

tegjc plans and supporting the ooord.inated 
ccoaomic and social devclopmenL ln 19911, 

three policy ban.ks including CDB, EIBC 

and AD BC were puc in pl;)(;e specfa.lizin,g in 

polk.-y financial services ror i.nfrasbUctunll 

buHding. basic indusuies and pillar indus• 

uied:, the eJtPorC of eleclr'O-mecbaaical prod· 

Ul.15 and cquipmeolll, as well u.s the pro

curement of grain , cotton and oil , etc. In 

2001 , CECIC was established engaging in 

policy e-xpon credit insuranre business. 

Siooe their establishment, the rour policy fl. 

n11t1cilll institution.,; nctivdy implemented in

dustrial _policies, foreign economic and 

trode Policies as well as macro managcmem 
poti(.ies, al1d. played a po!dtive role in 

promoting economic rasnucrurin,g, allevbtin3 

the boule oects in economic developme,n. 

protecting and reinforcing the fundamental 
role of 11griculnue , fostering rural ooooomic 
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development, enhancing the intcmatiooal 

oompecith·ooeS$ of the Oune$e ente:rprise!I 

ooo expon goods. "1d occeler.,ting me de• 
\•elopmcnt of an open cocmomy. 

With the developme.nt of socialist market e

OODOl'll)' in China, po UC)' .6.nancial instiru• 
tions experieooed dramatic changes in mar

ket environment, business coodi6ons and 
operational wgoo;:. On the one hand. many 

ot the ori.gin.ul policy busines.'> ha.,; ooovertcd 

into oom.mcrcial business. On the othet 

hand. under the changing intem:3tional a.nd 

domestic ~ooroic situations, oew policy 
business waci called for in !IOme areas in 

view of lhe natiorutl intereStS and strategic 

development. At the same time, wilb me 
ex.pan.sioo of busioess, problem.,; also e

merged in policy financial institutions with 

rcg3:rtl lO function po,siliolliog, OOIJ')Or.UC 

governance, ri!di. oootrol, ioccoti\'es and 

di!lciplines, and su1x•.rvision and manage

moot Therefote, the refonn of policy fi. 
oanclal i.nstirudoo.s was brought up on the a• 

gcnd~ 

Tn 2007. the National Financial WOC'k Con

fcreoce provided gujdanoe for the refonn of 

policy banks, clearly pointod out the princi

ple of applying diffetoot reform 9Chemes to 

different ban.ks aocordin,g lO dleir unique 

circuimtanc.:e.1;, aod decided to f'in;t reronn 

COB while requiring EIBC a.nd ADBC to 
creme conditions f.x me ooroptt:heosive re~ 

rorm through cooductiog in1emal reronn and 

strengthening capital base. The Conference 

mo called for su.oglheoing me role of policy 

finaocial i;entices in serving the nstional 

strntegies and suppoc1in3 economic and $.'>

cial developmen,, g,>du'1ly relooning lbe 

opcrarioo mocbsnism of policy financial 

services, e5t3.blishin3 tr.mspsrent bidding 

system and making fiscal arrangeroems 10 

provide necessary interci;I subsidies and oth

er oompensations for policy batlb. After 

the coofete11ce, PBC and rele\'.lltl audlod• 
ties promoted the reform ot COB, tilBC 

and AOBC in an acth'C and prudent maMer 

accotding to the o•letall amngemenis of the 

State Council At preseot, I.be reform of 

ms bas made importaot strides, and the 

(l)ina Development Dant Co. Lid. was of. 

ficially inaugurated oo December-16, 2000. 

In the next pb3se, PBC will COM(lfehensh•e. 

ly follow dle declsioas made in I.be Natiooal 
financial Wodi. Conference, and .steadily 

advance the reform of EIBC, ADB and C£. 

OC taking into account the recent de\,e,I~ 

meats or iotemal and e.11emal ocooomic m• 

vironments. Policy banks mould furthet re. 

inforce their functioos of serving the narioo• 

al suategies , dyoamically adjusc dleir bu!:ia• 

ne:;:,; 9COfC ...,;th clll.Wfiod management, es

tablish and improve cotpor:ne go\•emance, 

()J)tlmize the scale coairol a.nd risk oootrOl 

mechanism, clarify the ri:.k compeo.1;atioo 

mechanism , and establi!m standstdiud u • 

tcrnal iegufadoo and 3!1SeS$me,u S)l$(em, SO 

as to fuodlUllelllally tactic the iostilutiooal 
is.,;ucs that hinder the development of policy 

financial institutioos and futther suengtben 

the role of Policy financial iostirutioBS in se,-. 

ving the ocooonuc and social devclopmenL 



Bawtg hutiJvJi,m. Ozpt;iJi5Jy ef 1'romtJli,rg 
&,,,,,;m;, D,,JdJJp,n,nt Further F.nknad 

lo 2008, io light of I.he changing ccooomic 

scea:ario boch at home and abroad, Chill3 's 

monetary policy i.1unoe was adjusted in a time

ly mannet from "tight" t0 .. mocler.ltely 10068 ... 

Bankiog institutions acth·eJy implemented 

macro maruigemeat policies, and foUow-ed lhe 

etcdit poUcy o.f differendated ut3ltnCru for dif. 

fotcnt sector.; to fwthct iott.tl.Sify credit support 

10 te)' seccors aod weak links. which :)Ch.ieve,d 

prominent eftCCts. 

Credit expansion was timely adjusted. 

Takitlg huo :)COO\lnt I.be development oeeds M 

"'cll as the changes in martet demand, bank· 

Ul8, i.ostinniOOJ closely followed macro man

agement policies oo credit managcmwt and 

credit restructuring, strongly underpinning the 

rapid and sound coonomic development 

Banking institution$ appropriately managed the 

aggregate and puoe of credit expao.,;;ioo in the 

first h3lf of2008 undtt tigh1 monetary policy, 

while timely increased ~t .supply io the sec

ood half of the year, in the fourth quarter in 

particular, to intemify their llupport to coo

oom.ic devclopmenL New loans in 2008 

re>Cbe<J RMB 5 uillioo )'UM. runong wblcb 
ru.m 1 . .1.'J trillioo yuan "ue is.,ucd in the 

founh quaner. effectively ptOl'UO(i.ng dle i.m
plemwtation of the policy of boosting domes

tic demand aod maintaining e,cooomic g.roWUL 

Rural finaneLal services contlnued to 

impro,·e. fint, ABC fonwlated and carried 

OUI the full-ftedge,d plan on serviog •agricul

nue, rural areas aod farmctll'", and conducted 

fil 

pilot program.,; with a view to exploring the 

mode of serving the rural ocooomy oo the b:a· 

s.is of key enl8rfltises in agriculnrre indu..trtrulli• 

z.uioo. and I.be productiou base o.f agricultur:1l 

product.Ii. Pocu.,;in.g oo f!l.mletS, the mode 

could be bucked by the i!ISWlnoe of f.anner-aid 

cards, a.nd safeguarded by the divisions at lhe 

county Level, widl priority givtu to developin8 

micro.credit busine.,;s for funncrs. At eod-

2008, OUL<itanding agricultural loons amounted 

to RMB 933 biUioo yuan, a y--0-y grov.1h of 

RMB 135. I billion )'UM, Secood, lbe domi

nant role ot RCCs was cff01..1ively brou~ .into 

play in providing financial wpport to the agri

culrurnl 9eCtor. As of the ead of 2006. out• 

s,auding L0'"1S of che RCCs PoS<e<l RMB 3. 7 

trillion yuan, RMB 1. 7 trillioo yuan of which 

"-cre agricultural loans, accounting for 46% 

of t.he t0cal losns. The ouLstanding balance of 

looos to funners amounte<l to RMB 1. 33 trlJ. 
lion yuan, aocounting for !16% or the t(l(aL 

loons. Third, pilot programs of new rural 6-

n:ancifil institutions were pushed forv,rard exten• 

sively to expand the service area of rural fi. 

o.unci.al iolltitutioo.s.. At eod-2008, 107 DCW· 

type rural finaocial institutioos were appro\'Cd 

to conduc1 business, inchlding 91 village. a.nd 

10\\'o.~p b311.ks, 6 loao companies aod 10 ru

ral acdil shops. 

Credit senices to SM.Es were im• 

proved. In 2006, bant.i.u8 instinni011S 311a. 

cbcd great importance oo the fioaociog diffi. 

cultics of SMEs and explored ways to grant 

differential ueatment to various ~·etS 

dwougb martet mechanisms aod .inno\•31C(I fi. 

o.unciqg channels so as lo improve cn:dil set\'· 

iocs for SME.<1. Pim, credit suppott to SMEs 
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WIIS Strengthened. Many oommercial bank.,;; re

garded SMB !cooing a<1 a SU'alegic priority and 

as a source of grov.1h of profits, a.nd grndua!Jy 

increase<! l~os to SMEs. At ead-2006, out

standing SME loans in banking institutions 

reached ru.m 10. 9 trillioo yuan, a y-o-y in

crease of 13. 5%. Second, $pee is.Ii zed finan

cial services for SME.s ha\'C beeo underwa.y. 

Some commercial ban.ks c.'>tablis.bcd SME-spc

cific leodiog procedures and msoagemeot sys

tems according lO the characteristics of SM.Es, 

and conducted due risk mau.-igemeut for 

SM&. In 2008, some commcrci.al bank.,;; cii

tablishcd departmeOL'I specializing in cn";dit 

service.s for SME..<t 

Vigorow eHorts have been made to 

provide financial support and seniccs 

to disaster relief and post-disaster re

eonstrucdon. In 2000. givtn the be3vy sleet 

and soow disaster" and the devastating earth

quake that took a toll oo China, banking insti

tutions made all-out efforts to provide financial 

support and setViccs to disaster relief and post• 

disaster rccoostructioo. F'U'llt, spoody efforts 
were made to resume business operatioo and 

adjust the layout of financial instirutions' out

lets to expand the oover.igc of fi.oaocial set\'• 

ioes io the :.1ricteo areas. Sccood, with a 

view to implementing policies on post~isastet 

reconSU\ICtion, b3nts adopted preferential 

cre<lit J)Olicied: in the disaster•strickeo areas and 

increased acdil Leoding lO agriculture, rural 

areas, and farmen;, SMEs, and key i.nfra

strucrural building of disaster.suickoo areas. 

Tbiro, active MCJ)S were t.'lteo lO support 

bou.,;;ing de\·elopmcnt and coostructioo in lbe 

disa.citcr-suick:en areas, imen.ciify eredit support 

for the C005tructioo or damaged rcllidential 

housing and affordable ~ing projccLci, and 

e-xpsnd loans to famers' self-occupied house 

rebuilding and reb.1blli1..-itioo. FOUl'lb, meas• 
ures were also tal.eo to ad\'ancc the building of 

credit wvironment in the stricteo areas, pro

ttJCt legitimate rights and interests of cJienL,, 

and titoely write off NP'Ls qualified according 
to relevant rulCll, For loans tbul cannot be 

repaid oo time due to the disaster , commercial 

b3nts w•ould nOl take actions co urge repay

ment of loons. iropose penalty ioterests, cite 

as bad credit record, or refuse to grant olbtt 

credit suppon to the disaster-strictco areas. 

lo 2008, oommcrcial bnnb steadily impro\'ed 

risk management in the process of countering 

the ongoi118 itllCl113tiooal fulaoclal crisis. 

Active steps have been taken to tackle 

the international financial crisi.._ Tn 

2008 , 90me commercial banks incurred cenaln 

I~,;; in their ovcr,;ea.,; iove.,tmeob due to lbe 

global financial crisis. Ho"-ever, since the o

verseas investments accounted for only a small 

proportion ot I.be tout assetS of China's 00.nlt• 

ing soccor, the in\'estment los!ICS we~ limited 

and the O\'CJ'llll risks remained u.ndtt control 

In !be meantime, bants took a series of meas

ures lO actively oope wilh the financial crisis. 

first, efforts we.re made to elosdy monitor lbe 

dynamics of financial crisis, imprmre risk: as

sessment and early-warning, and fonnulste 

coo.tlllgeocy pL1n.s in respoase to erisiJ and 

every kind of emergencies, so as to forc.,tall 

5hocb inflicted by the crisis oo the banking 



scccor, Second, bank.,;; took acdooi1 to acti\'ely 

pre•.-cot and mitigate O\'CJ'.!ICa'I invesunent 

risks, stre.ngthen the m:m33emem1 of overseas 

inve:.tmeo.ts with the inve:.tmcnt structure ad

justed aod improved, alleviate risb io foreign 

curreacy portfolio, and timely oonduct full 

provisiooing tor the write>-dowo of asseis with 

an effort to become more rc.w.ieot to rub. 

Third, imematioctal oommunic:uion snd coop

eration were t'\.r.nber itllell.lU.fie<l to promote I.be 

information sharing and coordination am~ 

regioos so as to joio forces in aisis n"80lution. 

Fourth , the refonn of ban~ wa.s futt.het deep

coed to impro\'e corpor.rte govcrnunoe, 

wcngtheo internal control , update the tech· 

niques of rist moniroring and assessment , and 

Melldily enhance risk roanagcmea1 capabilides 

through optimizing risk management proce

dures and srmnglhe.ning sl3ff training. Fifth, 

MepS Wert 13.keo lO furtbtt SU'CQ8tbeo fu.nctlOD

al i.11:pcn•isioo U.'i well as prudcoti.al i.11:pen•i

sioo, scientifically adjust and steadily implc

meot dle opening-up suateg.y, and en.baoce I.be 

inlcmational competiti,·eness of China's bank

ing sector oo a O\'erall basis. 

Ptepar-.ttion ha& been made for the im-

Box 2 Basel ll and Its Amendments 

On June 26. 200I . the oencral bank Oo\'ef"• 

oors and the beads of .supervisory authorities 

of the 010 001mtries reached a coosensus oo 

publi.~ng tM lnlematit:,,ll)J Convergcnu <if 

Capital Measurement and Capi1aJ Sland

ard.r: A Revised Frarnewort ( Basel D) , 

ffl 

ple:mcntation of Basel a Aooordiog to 

the objective aod time table for the B11sel D 

implementation in China's banking secror, 

regulutory authorities will accept the applica

tion by commercial banks for the Basel D a

doption s.ince 2010. In 2008, with an aim to 

p:rorooce the i.mpleroentadon ot Ba9tl n in 

commc:rcial ban.ks, regulatory au.thoritic.,;; is

sued a series of regulatory guiilllnoe, including 

the Guidi:linu fc,r I~ Cat~goriZJllkm of B~ 

ing-lkx>t Credi1 Rut Exposures of Ccrn.mer

dal Bank.-. aod the Guideli~s for die S,q,ervi• 

slcn q/ C1vuJ11 Risk lnU!rnal RrulJtR System of 

Commercial Banks, wWcb basicully built up a 
legal framev."Otk for prudential supc,visioo 

covering majo, risks in lhe banking seccor. 

Meanwhile, major commercial banks suoccs

sively c:;tltblillbod leading mechanism and 

wortc.in3 procec:!utts oo Basel n adoptioo ac

cording 10 I.heir specific circurostances, sought 

to de\'elOp or iotroduce oew models and tech• 

niqucs oo risk mc3.SW'Cmcnt, impro\'ed risk as• 

SC$SO)tl'lt and management, and 3Cth-ely coo

ducted ::01:re:M te:;ting using the existing OS 

measurement tools !IO as to enhance their caps• 

bilities to withstand :lm•erge. shocks. 

which main.Ly focused on three pill3J'S. 

i. e. , minimum cupital n:quin::mcot.,;;, super• 

viSOf)' review and martcet disciplines. In the 

fonnu.La of minimum c39i1al ttquittroent for 

bunb (a CAR of 8~ and a core CAR of 

d % ) , metrics that simply refloct credit risks 
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vlere supplemented by tbol>C ret1ccting mar

ket risks and operatioll31 ri~ for calculating 

rist-·weigbl:ed a.~~, ao(I the idea of full in• 

formarioa disclosure waci also rai!led by 

Bs,sel TT. 

Since the outbreak of the global finaocia.l 

crisis, !be w-eaknes,sas of &sel n revealed 

in the crisis have ~ coo.cerns and dis• 

c..'1.ISSioos regarding the eltCCts or Ba.-.el u on 

strengthening banki1' rii.k: mansgemcot and 

dealing v.ith the crisis. Fi nit, the risk meas

urement methodology ooosb\lcted undel" 

Basel II undervalued credit risb. Sccoad, 

the procyclicality of 8a9el TI ex~rtxned 

rists of financial instinuions in economic 
slump, Third, Basel ll placcd more empha

sis oo d3ily ris~ and little e•s.-.is on cri

sis rcsolution. Fourth, dle infonnation dis• 

closure under Basel ll ...,-a.,; not :.-ufticient to 

prevent s y,;temic rislc."I. fifth , Basel D en

CQU.r.tged regulatory arbitraga. 

At present, sees was oon.ciidcring the a

me,idmeru.<1 t0 Base.I TT. First , the Base.I IT 

framework should be ex.a.mined coropreb.en• 

sivcly, including the rist assessment of cap-

Cmiii,, RisAJ w ... ~ ., a T""4J, 
Manner 

Io 2006, relevint 3Ulboritles suengtbeued in• 
fonnation sharing and policy coordinatioo so 

as to timely ease Otttaio ri!d...<1 in some areas of 

banking sec<O<. 

Liquidity difficulties were addte.ucd 

ital frame wort, capital bui;e and itci compo

sition. Secood, in ooope:rntioo with FSF. 

BC.BS should be COOOUct a review oo I.be 

impucts of procycliadity in Ba.cael a capital 

requirement. with an effort 10 alleviate. the. 

aroplifyitlg e!fects of regulatory capital on 
the shock.;; to 6.oancial sector and lbe real e

coaomy. Third, the definition of capital 

,hould tie reas,essed. FoUJlh. lhe guldelioes 

on improving oorportt.1e gtwcrnaoce and risk 

management under Pillar 2 should be re

leased in order t0 formulate reguJ:uory 

guidelines oo dle priorities of risk man"8;e• 

ment, such as strwgthcning finn-wide risk 

lll3nagement and internal control acl'O';,.$ the. 

insdrutioo, inteosifyiilg I.be maoa,gemeo1 of 

certain areus and improving banloi" i-1.n:S\ 

tests. Fifth, the Committee plnnncd to reas

sess I.be management o.f coun1e~ credit 
ri:.k.,;; wKlcr-the t.hn:le pillan; of Basel U, in

cluding the adequacy of capital require

ment, quality of risk m:i.113gemoot, internal 

and external traosporency, ecc. Sixlh . rele• 

vanl guidsnoe should be rclca'ICd on 

strengthening infonnation di,clOSUte require

ments under pillar 3. 

for some foreign banks in China. Affect

ed by the iotcrnatiooal financial crisis and lbe 

opcratioaal problem.ci of parent instinrtioos, 

some foreign ban.~ in Ouna were facing in

creasing liquidity pressures, widl a few ban.ks 

being exposed to Liquidity crunch. PBC and 

other rele\•ant authorities root prompt actions 

10 _,,,. lhe fio""'1og dlfficullles of lbese 

banks. Meanwhile, coordination mechanism 



wu sec. up for the regulation ot (oreign ban.ks 

aod smull and medium-sil.ed commercial 

ban.ts with a view lO $1teagthening prudeatial 

supervisioo aod safeguarding financial stabili

ty. lo additioo, PBC introduced TAP and is

sued short-tenn pledged loons with a m3lllrity 

of Less I.ban 3 moo.du: 10 eligible financial insd

tutiooll in China ( iocluding foreign bunts) , 

which W38 an innovation in the pattern of pro· 

viding liquidity support 10 bau.kin.g in:Mitu

tiooll. 

Risks lo other timall and medJ.um-slr.ed 
banks were properly handled. In 2008, 

risk disposal in some tugb-rist in.citiwtions was 

conducted in an onletly f~iorL With oon

eerte<I effons, r:lsts in city commercial batl.ks 

"ue broadly eased, and the number of city 

credit oooperntives th3t w-ere required to SUS· 

pend busi.oess for rcccificadon decrease,d lO 

12. Ri:.k resolutioo wa.,; WO timely cooducted 

for high-ri!d.. tru.cit companies and rural finan

ci..·ll i.nstinnio~. The ex.i.1 ot 3 few risty finan
ci.al io.,;titutiom left O\'er by history wllS pro

gressed smoothly, aod bunk ru.n.<1 caused by il

legal fund~rnising in Xfangxi autonomous pre

fecture of Hun.an Province quickly blew over. 

Soundness Assessment 

lo 2008, major indicators rdl01.,1ing the i;ound 

perfonnanoe. of the banking $eCIOr remained 

favor3ble. fean.lrlng iropro\'ed asset quality, 

cnbaoccd capital adequacy and prolitabilily, 

aod abundant liquidity. However, banking 

5ectof 53w a oontinued deceleration in lhe 

gn.w,1h or profits, and was tbn:atencd ...,;th a 

rcbouod in NPL<1. 

EJI 

Asset quality continued to improve, 

while the risk of NPL rebound in• 

creased. A$ of the ead of 2008 , both the 

out:n.odiog NPu aod the NPL ratio ot bank· 

ing instinrtioos dropped remartably ( Pigiue 

2. 2}. In particular, outs1anding NPLs of ma• 

j0< commercial banks reooroed RMB o. "9 uiJ. 

lion yuan, RMB 0. 71 trillioo yuao lcil$ th!I.D. 

that recorded at the ead of 2007, with the 

NPL rotlo de<r<:""'8 by 4. 28 per«<>1'ge 

points to 2. 45%; outstanding NPL,; of city 

commercial banks fell by RMB 2. 67 billioo 

yuan y❖y to RMB 48. 48 biWon )'Win and 

the NPL r.rtio recorded 2. 33% , dowo 0. 71 

percentage poi.OL'I; OUt'ltanding NPL.<1 of rural 

commercial bsnts amounted to RMB 19. 145 

billion yuan. an itlcrcasc of RMB 6. 082 biJ. 

lion yuan )'-4.l·Y• 

Figure 2. 2 NPLs and NPL Ratio of Bank· 

Ing lnstlMions 
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lo 2008, affected by i.-ucb £actors as the fluctu• 

ations in ecooomic cycies, some e.x_port-orien• 
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tod and prooellsing cntcrpru;ell were coofroo1od 

with difficulties in production and operation, 

eoonornic efficiencies declined in se,ws.J sec

tors includiog iroo, ooo-terrous metal, cbcmi

cal w.ginceriog and ship building, housing 

nwtet remained sluggish, more ente'll'ises 

were 31 a standstill , asset quat.hy deteriorated 
in some SOl.,"lOrl,, and NPu mounted, building 

up prassuras oo the rebound of NPLs in brut_k

i118 institutions. 

CAR and loan loss provision adequacy 

ratio escalated year by year wtth the re
silience further enhanced. At cnd-2008, 

the number of commercial banks mOding the 

CAR requirement of 8% reached 2(),1 , and the 

assecs ot lbese banks accounted for 9!>. 9% o.f 
the tocal asi;ets of commercial bsnk.,; ( figiue 

2.3). Jo particular, the CARs of the big five 

comtnerclal banks and 12 JSCBs slOOd at 

12. 14% and 10. 54% re.,;pccth'Cly, both 

meeting CAR rcquircmenL 

Figure 2. 3 Number of Commerolai Barl<s 
MOOllng CAR Requirement and lh8 Propor• 

don ol Their AaselS 

lOOl 2004 200S 2006 2007 2008 !"di 
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l'be loan loss provision gap nam.w.•cd \1isibly. 

As of the end of 2008, the (lt'QVision g:ip of 

banking institutions wllS RMB 122. 283 billion 

yuan, a y-o-y docrcue of RMB 775. 347 bil

Uoo yuan. wilb provision il.OO}wicy rado in• 

creasing by '18. 36 perocotage point,; Y"-Y to 

183. 43\1>. Specific.Uy, <he provisioo ooequ•• 

cy ratio of large commercial banh, JSCB!I 

and ci,y coounereiaJ banks """'°" 152. 96\1> , 
198. 50% and 161. 93% rc.,;,'J)CCti\·eJy. 

Profits continued to increase but at a 

decelerated pace. Tn 2006, ban.king insti

tutions realized a net profll or RMB 583. 4 bil

l_ioo yuan after tax, maintaining a growth of o
ver 30~ ror t.hn:le coosccutive yctt.n,. ROE 

and ROA reached 17. ()()% and 1 % respec

tively, both increasing from the previous 

year. Tn particular, the ROB and ROA of 

commercial bal'l.b recorded 19. 45~ and 

1. 2% rei;pcctivdy, higher than the average of 

the sector. Ifowevtt. afl'ected by f.lctors such 

as the squce1.ed spread bctv.un dcpo5it and 

leodlllg rate$ and gloomy finauci.al nwtecs both 

at home aod at«\'KI, the growth of potit.,; io 

bsnking in.<mrutions $lowed dov.1l f« 8 month, in 

a row sioce May ax8 ( 1-'i.gure 2. 4). 

Liquidity remained abwtdMt amid 

large fluctuationi.. As of the end of 2006, 

the liquidity ratio of oommerciat bank.,; rose by 

9. 7"2 pereentage. points ('!Ver the previous yest 

to 46. l % , with that or major commercial 

b3nt.s increasing by 8-47 peroeruage points to 

""· 3%, and Wt of small and medium-sized 

institution.,; iocludi.ng city commercial bank.,; 

and rural commercial banks main1alning it a

bc)\1e 50% , which was much higher than the 



Figure 2. 4 Growlll of Net Proflls of Usled 

Barl<s 

~: i\1111Uitl. iq,or1ll o( ~ b,ti,J& 

low« limit ot regulatory iodicutors ( 25%), 

The loan to dcpo,sit ratio of banking institu

tions registered 69. 14%, down 3. 35 percent· 

~e pointS y..c,-y. The O\~ll Uquidity re

mained abundant io the bsn)dng syuem but 

fluccuated sh~ly ( Figure 2. 5}. 

Figure 2. 5 Excess Reserve Ratio of Fi
nanc:&al Institutions 
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The growth of depo,sits accelerated, 
clearly tilting towards time deposits. As 

of the. end of 2006, t.he ouLstanding depositS of 

banki~ in!>titutioos deoominated in both 00-

mcstic and foreign cuncocics totalod RMB 

47.8,t trillion yuan, increasin3 by 19.3% y

o-y. The g.rowth of RMB deJ)OSits ao::::elerate,d 

by 4.. 00 percentage points O\'CS-the ~vious 

ytar. Tn particular, ouLstanding household 

saving, rose by 25. 70% 1<> RMB 22. 15 uiJ. 
lioo yuan, ao acoelcntioo. of 18. 93 pcrocntage 

points; corporate deposit,; grew by l3. 52% to 

RMB 16. 44 trillion yuan, 8. 94 perceatage 

points Jo...,-er than the growth recorded io same 

period of last year. 

As a resu.11 of i.ntereSt race cuts, dle proportion 
or time deposits lll(.n:ascd e\'idenUy in RMB 

dcpo5it<1 in 2008, espcciaUy in household 53\'

inS,$-As of the end of rol3, ooistanding RMB 

time saving, reacmd RMB 13.. 9 trillion yuan, 

aoow.nriog fa- 63. ~% of the total savi.ng,., ao 

incna.se of RMB 3. 4<I trillion yuan from the J». 

ginning of the>•" !bat a=i<od for 75. !>1% of 
the PCW sttviQ&S in 2X)ll ( figlre 2, 6). 

Loan!> of banking institution!> grew 

steadily "''hlle the growth of real estate 
loans slowed down. As of the eod of 2008, 

ouLstanding loa.ns of banking iru;lirutions in• 

creased by 17. 9% y-o-y 10 RMB 32. 01 uiJ. 
lioo yuan, flat with those recorded in the pre

vious year. In particular, oew loans to manu

facturing induslries. individuals. traOSPoffll• 

tioo , warcb~ and postal sc:rviOCll , and to 

electricity, gas and water industries amouoted 

to RMB 754. 144 biUfon ywin, RMB 541. 68 

billion yuan, RMB 508.. %3 biLUoo yuan and 



Figure 2. 6 RMB Tim• Savings and Its 

Proportion In Total Savl09S 

- Ouucan!Wlf time•~ 
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RMB 469. 16 billion yuan respecti1,•eJy, ac

counting for 53. 63% of the tOW oew loaoll 

(Figure 2. 7), <bv.1l 16. 37% oo a y-o-y basis. 

O:immercial paper tinanciqg grew at a fllSl pQCe, 

wilh a y-o-y gr<)\\th of 50% :lrld iLS OUt.."1:m:ling 

.ttOOWll reaching nearly RMB 2 trillioo yuan. 

A:• a cooscqueoce or mark.ct adjustments, lbe 

gro-.,.1h of real estate. deweJopment in,,esnnem1 

declined mootb by month sioce Ju.ly, 2008. 

As of the end of 2008, ouLstanding rtal estate 

loans is!iucd by major banking institutions rose 

by 8. 75% y-o-y lO RMB 5. 22 triUioa yuan 

and accounted for 16.3l'l> oftbc total loans, 

down 1. 2 perocotage points ( figure 2. 8). lo 

particular, ouwnditlg real e:s1ate development 

loans amounted to ru.m 2. 21 trillion yuan, 

inCtCasi.D8 by 9. 4 ~ : OU!Maoaing home tnOrt• 

gage loans totaled ru.m 3. 01 trillioo yuan, up 

6. 36%. The coolirlg real estate martet in 

2~ gave ri1te to risb in real estate loMs. 

Flgll'B 2. 7 Sectoral 01Sb'1buUon of Loans 

D )bn,,(,...;.,, ino:la-11~ ■ i...,tividmL, 

o To.M~ ...,..h)u,UIC .....i ~ .-:m~ 
D Elwll:k-, .,tJ p, ■ Otl>et'I 

Sowl::c: PBC. CBRC. 

Flgt.1'9 2. 8 Growth of Loans to Real Es· 
tato lncl.Jslry 
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Issues Worth Attention and Refonn 
Measures 

In 2006, oonfronted v.ith !be oomple-x a.nd 



C\'c:r• cbangiog ccooomic and finaoc:ial situa

tions both at home and abroad , the banking 

sectot continued to mainl3in good growth mo• 

meorum and vigorousl)' eoatributed lO the sus

taiocd and sound development of the outiooal 

ooooomy. In 2009, the banking soctor will 

continue to implement macro mansgement pol

icies, wellpo and improve credit services 

to inleo.,;;ify its support to eoonomic develop

ment, prevent and mitigate various risb that 

may arise, from economic fluccuations, handle 

dle pocential impact ot the intem:u:iooal finan

ci.al crisii1 oo Chin.a , and further-enhance its 

comprcheoshre strength aod resiliwoe to risb. 

Strmgthm and improve (),d;J Serw,s ., 

M<d Prop,r Finan<ing D:mand 

lo 2008, the banking sector actively imple

mented macro lll3nagemem policies and played 

a Po!lilivc role in promoting e,conomic g.roWUL 

HOWC\'Cf' the credit structure of bank.,;; was 

stiU not so appropriate to accommodate cwrent 

economic siruations and market demand, and 

etcdit service$ W'Crc )'Ct ro be iroproved. 

lo 2009, follo~ing the oew situations in mac

roeconomic man3gemeat, the banking sector 

will ooncrecely in.1eosify crcait StJppon 10 eco

nomic and social development and effocth'ely 

sstist)' the proper ncod.<1 for cn";dit funds in the 

developmeat of the real ecoaomy. First, ac

cording ro dle govenuneat's iodusoial Poli

cies, commercial banks are expected to in

crease thcit ICtlding to projects aimed at impro

ving the people's Uvelihood, major construc

tion projeas, post-disaster reconswcdoo, en

ergy cooservatioo and cmiMioo rcductioo, 

tochoological inno\'arioo , merger.; and rcstruc-

El 

tur.i.qg, as well all progr.uns to promote bul

anocd de\'Clopmcm amoo.g different regioos. 

Secood , mea.<rures should be taken lO support 

the developmeot of SMEs, and in<:rcaSC cre<lit 

expansion to SM& through providing finan

cing guarantees aod ooocessional loans. 

Third, credit suppon lO " agriculture, rural 

arca.s and fanned " should be reinforced. 

Steps should be taken to further i.1mlglben the 

role of the bsnlcing sector in providing finao

cUIJ services, scth•e.Jy e-xpand consumer credi1 

mart.a in dle rural area, develop micro Cffl.iit 

businc:;ll ror tanners , and incrct1SC the expan

sioo of ooocessiooal loao.c1 for po\'ert}' relic( 

Fourth, real astate credit se~s should be 

suengdleoed and unproved. Credit support 

SOOU1d be irttensiftcd tor houscbokill will.ing to 

purchase their first ordiOaJ)' homel1 , for the 

conSU\lCtion of low~re.nt housing and affon:J

able housing, and for shantytown rcoovitioo. 

Mcmlor tk Pa:fonnanc, '![ tk &al ~ 
141lw<nJO'tdiJRish 

lo 2000. the Chinese e,cooomi.c groWW slowed 
down, u C\•idcnced by a decelerated growth 

in boch enterprise profits and fi!ICS! re\•enue. 

Due to the impact of ecooomic cycles, some 

seaors and en1erprises were f3elng difficulties 

in t.bcir operation, giving ri:.e to potential 

credit ri!d...<1 in the banking soccor. 

At pre9eot. ba.o.b should suite a balance be

t ... .-ceo supp<>rti.qg coonomic de\'Clopmeot and 

pre\o-cnring finsocial risks. lmponaoce should 

be. att3Ched n0t only to avoiding the e-xoessi\•e 

reluctance 10 Len.dlrJ8 but also lO curbing I.be 

blind acdil cxpan.sioo. so all to acti\·ely fore

stall credit risb. Pitst, the paoe of credit ex-



II 

pansioo should be coo.trolled to maintain I.be 

appupriate. grov.1h of credit aggregates. At· 

tcotion shall be giveo to acdit risb lbat may 

arise from low-Jewel duplic3ted oonsuuctio~ 

Sccood, credit structure sbou.ld be further im

provod. C.Ommcrciat banb mould propcrly 

c001ai.n lenaing to onJinilt)• processing i.naus• 

tries and restrict loans to wterpriscs with high• 

energy coosuropcioo. high emissloos, aod ex.• 

ce.ss capacity. Pocential risb in iott.tl.Sive cred

it expaosloo s.bould be monitored to alle\•i.ue 

the concentration of credit risks. Third, ctcdit 

ri$k management should be sucoglbeoed. 

Credit monitoring and internal cootrol should 

be in~e<I. and credit risk eady warning 

and emergency resolution mechanism should 

be set up for major ~ts and enterprises in 

key scctor.1 to property band.le unexpected 

cre<lit risks. Pounb. credit ri.'l.k maoagtroent 

tools such as credit 11.S\Cl rest:ructu.riqg and 

transfer should be employed to appropriately 

divm.ify acdit riskil. f'iflh, real est.ale credit 

risk ma113gemoot should be reinforeed to 

closely follow the Ouctuatioo.s in oousing 

prices, actively cooduct StraSS casts and dy

namically as,,;~ credit risb in the n:al estate 

indu.,qtry. 

St,,uJ;Jy Aduana lJwiness Jnn«,afr,n "' Jm. 
prow Prrfi/4h,1ily 

Sinoe May 2008, the banking .sector witnellsod 

a cooUiluc<I decline lo revenue growth, posing 

a larger prcsmue oo oommcrcial banks to in

crease profilS. At dle same time. the propor• 

tioo of tee-based bu.<1iness income in total in

come wu still far below the inlCl113tional a\'Cr'• 
age, and revenue suucture Vias yet to be 

improved. 

Ooing lorworo. comme,cial banks should 

~ up bu.,;iness innovation, milintain the ap

propriate growth of profits, aod continue to 

improve l'e\'enue suucrura First, l3Jcjn3 ad

vao13.ge of the curreo1 pc,licy of boostln.g do• 

mcstic demsod and maintaining economic 

growth, vigorous effons should be. made. to 

adjust cre<lit SU'Ucru:re and actively oooduct 

credit bu.,;ines,,; that are io lioe with the policy 

guidance aod ocmduchre to rtSttUCWring, and 

have blgb races of recuro, 90 is 10 enhance 
<.TCdit cami.ogs. Secood, lbe de\·elopmcot of 

foe-based business should be fosttted in ac

conbnce with the curreat sirustioos and the 

cliaoging tn3ltet demands, and effons should 

be made to furthct rai!le the proportion of fee 

and com.mission income as well ss the. es.m

lll8S from 000-credi.1 assets. Thi.rd. i.noovation 
capability should be l!Ob;mt'A'.d. Keeping ri!\k.,; 

tmder control, step!! should be taken to 

5UttJ8theO Onaocial i.ooovatioo and dC\'eloP 
oew products and busioesi with db.1incth·e fea

tures in an etron to a\'oid unduly homogene

ous and low-level competition and enhance the 

O\·ctttll profitability. Fourth, fuutncwJ coosult

ing and wealth msoagement services should be 

improved through perfectin3 t.he design and 

ri.'l.k tna0'-8CmtOt ot weal.lb ma~emeot prod· 

ucts, to iocreru;e profits io wealth maoagemeot 

business. Fifth, credit risk pricing mechanism 

mould be oPtimize<I to balaooe ri$.k and reve
nue io a i;cientific approach and pursue rca-.on

able rcwm.'l 



R,gulaJ, and Guide PriwJ, ~ to /t,

""" 1/oo fan Sf,rr,a,J;ng to tlie &w.ing S,,,· 
tan 

lo roceot ye3f'!;, the rapid de,rclopmeot of pri

vate lending in Oiina lO a cert.a.in extent fills 

dle sbord'all of funds lhM fonnal financial i.o
stitutions are reluctant , or fail to i.11:pply , and 

enhsoces the capacity of the oconomy to self

adjust Howewet, s.s irre,ularities in (lfiV3te 

financing may breed usury, illegsJ financing, 

financial fraud, money laundering 11.0d other 

criminal oftctlSCs, potential risks !lbould not be 

ignored. 

'l'bcrefore, effoctive me~ should be taken 

to provide regulation aod guid-11t1oe to tmme 

tha1 priv:ue financing develops in a healthy 

manner. f'U1( • relevant rules should be im
proved, and laws and ma.di.ct di:.ciplioes 

should be sttcogtbcocd to actively guide the 

re,ulated de-velopmeat of private leading. The 

formation and de\•elopment of a multi-layered 

credit 9.1.pply mark.ct should be promoccd to 

expand financing channels for SM£'i. Second, 

Differenililted treatment and categori1.,ed man

agement shoukl be applied lO the priV3te lend

itlg roactet to protect Leg:ilim3lC private LendlrJ8 

while cracking down on illegsl finsoci.ng activ

ities. Third, formal finsnci.ng !lbould be fut

dlcr devdoped 10 wellpo its guidance for 

pri\•a.ce lending. aod cre.ue a favorable eovi

ronment for the coexistcooe of the private 

leoding market v.ith the formal ti.nancial sec

tor. Fourth, outreach activitie.$ SOOuld be 

suellgdlcoed so as lO alert lbe gtllCt:).L public lO 

the harm.Mnc.,;;s or illegal financi.ul activities 

and to enhsnoe their awareDCss of financial 

g 

risks aod their capacity to identify rub. 

Fifth, a monitoring and msoagement system 

SOOuld be astablished t0 illOOfpotate private 

lcodiog i.nto tioancfa.l .moni.lOrin,g and macro 

management, so as to preveot I.he potential 

risks of pri\•ate leoding from spreading to the 

bantin3 sectof. 

OJnJinu, to Walth tlie /mfxuJ ,f Gldxd F~ 
nantial Ow on tlie &w.ing Sedor and JJet. 
t,r &,pend to tlie Ow 

lo Light of the financial pcrformunoe of major 

eoooomies in the v.,·orid in the fust quarter of 

2009, the intemstional finsncial crisis may 

co,uinue with i1s effect on China's ecooomic 

alld 6.nanci.al sector Looroing Lirge,-. As a re

sult, the Chinese banking institutions are fa. 

cing increasingly complex environment, and 

J.arg,cr pressures and potcotl.11 rtqg iu lbeir op

eration and management. 

It is necas.-sary to further impt0\'e banlcs' resili• 

enoe 10 the crisis. Firs1, the monitoring and a• 

nalysis of I.be finaocial crisis should be i.nteosi

ftcd aod I.he risk monitoring and as.-.c.wnent 

system should be improvod for the banking 

sector to identify pos.sible path of risk scwea• 

din8 10 China's Natiog sector. wilb refereoce 

to international expcrienocs aod le!l90ll.'I in oop

ing with the b:aol:ing crisis. Socond , the 

wod:.in8 roe,cbaairun dealing wilb I.be crisis and 

croeJ8eocy pro,grams for unexpecced eveots 

SOOU1d be put io plaoe, and intormatioo sba· 

ring and coordioatioo should be sucngtheoed 

to guard against SOOC:ts that might be intUcted 

by i.ntemal and e.ucmal uooeru1ioties ro I.be 

banki~ soi.."tor, 'lb.i.rd , banking institutions 

should actively pre\'ent and mitigaie O\'ctSC3S 



invelltmcnt rub, timely adjust the i.1ructure of 

O\"CDC3!1 u!k'.(.,;, strengthctl the management of 

O\"tt9e3S bts.nchas and imptO\'e the dynamic 

ri!d;; ~,;;smeot oo I.he investments io major 

countries in the world. Pounh, oontinued ef

forts should l)e. made to deepen the reform . 

further iJlll')fO"'e co,porate govemauce. es1ab• 
lii;b tran.,;,,pllrfflt compcosatioo sys(em oompati

ble with risk and recum, steadily rein.force the 

building of itllCl113.l eoouol sysc:e.m, and com• 

prebeosively cobaooe I.he ruk management ca

pability. fifth, the extent and quality of open

in3-up of the bsntin3 sector should be, en

bunoed. Market bebavion. such !IS foreign stra

tegic im-cstors' reduction of shareholdings in 

the Oiinese bsnts should be properly tre3ted 

and the strategy of " bringing in " .mould be 

further implemented in a proactive aod prudent 

way. Seizing the pocential oppOC111nities 

brou.gbt about by lbe inleroational financial 

crisis, mc3SW'CS should be taken to scientifi

cally adjust the •• going out" Stf':ltegy to en

hance dle international coropetit.iveoes-s o.f 
Ouna"s banking sector. Sixth, financial regu

lation system shoukl be imprcwed to strengthen 

functional aod pmdeoti.al supervWoo, i.ntel'IJi• 
fy capilal oooi;trai.ms and liquidily manage

ment, and improve nwkct information disclo

sure system so as to guard against financial 
risk.,;; in the bunking 9eelOr and safeguard fi. 

1W1ci11J stability. 

(By Guo Oayong, Ouyang Changmln, Zhao Min, Lin Wenshun and Ou Tianshl) 
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Cbapcc:r ID Sccuritieii Scl.."lOr and the Capital Market m 

I 
o 2008, affected by complex raccor.s 

such as worsening global financial 

crisis and unoertain domastic eoo• 

oomic situation, the stock market of China 

continued to perform v.-cakly aocompanied by 

shrinking tumover, while. !be capital mart-et 

withsl:ood severe tests. In resporuie lO this, 

competent agcociCll unveiled a series of policy 

measures in a timely manner, so as to 

suellgdleo tnatk:ct confi~nce, ellh.ince rut 
pn:weotioo capability or mart.et participants, 

and further strengthen the inherent fouodatioo 

of the healthy and stable developmeat of the 

capital mad.ct. 

Recent Developments 

The ~tock market continuou.,;:ly weak

ened along with shri:nldDg tu.mover. In 

2008, the Shanghai Stock. &change Compos• 

ite lndt.X was 5 522. 78 points at iL'I peat and 

l 664. 93 poi.ntS at its ttOUgb. and dosed 3t 
1 820. 81 points at the year cvd, doY.-o 

6.5. 39% from a year ago. The Sbenzhctt 

Srock Exchange Compone.nt Tndex was 
19 219. 89 poincs at itS peak and 5 577. 23 

points at iL'I trough, and closed at 6 48S. 51 

points at the year end, dov.·n 63. 36% from a 

ye,r •&<> ( Figure s. I ) . ,.,. of lhe end of 
2008, there were 1 625 LiMcd oompaoieii oo 

Shanghai and Shenzhen Scod: Exchanges ( a• 

moa.g wblcb cbere were 100 listed eo•.nies 
on the B4we mark.el), 75 m<n than the 

pnwiou.<1 year. 1be total capitaii.zatioo was 

RMB 12. 14 trillion ywin, a decres.se of 

62. 8!>% y-,.y, 1he value of U>d3ble sb""' 

Mood at RMB 4. 52 trillion yuan, a decreru;e 

of SL 42% Y"-Y· The total troding volume 

on both exchanges amounted t0 RMB 26. 71 

trillioo yuan, ...,;th a daily trading volume I\'• 

eraging RMB 108. 582 billion yuan, dov.11 

42. 00% and 42.. 95% respectively from the 

previous year. 

Figure 3. 1 Trends of Shanghai Stoc:lc Ex
change Compoolle Index and Shenzhen 
Smck Exchange Co1T'j?Onen1 Index In 2008 
( Based on Closing P~oes) 
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The financing role of lhe stock market 
decreased to some extent and new issu

ance of corporate bonds increased rap

idly. In 2~, 181 oompaoieii issued equity• 

type !ICCW'itics , raising a total of RMB 

310. 817 billion yu;,n. Amoog lhe total, lPOs 

on the A-share tll3l'tct raised RMB 106. 636 

billion yu..,n. down 76. 58~ )'..O•)': additional 



m 
.mUJe offering raised RMJ3 51. 80S billion 

yuan, down 21. 76% y-o-y; right,: offering 

ntiscd RMB 14.. 227 billion yuun, dcw.-n 

35. 92% y~-y: oonvettible boods raised RMB 

7. 7"2 blllloo )'UaD, down 15. 07'- y-o-y; 

splittable boads raised RMB 63. 28.5 billion 

yuan, up 203. 69% y❖y, New issuance o.f 
corporate bond!! tocaled RM:e 872. 3il billion 

yi,an ( i.ocludlug enterprise boo.ds, bonds is• 

sued by li!.1ed companies, short-term financing 

bills and medium-term notes, the same herein

after), an inaca-.e of 68.. 37% y❖y, 

Futures market developed rapidly, and 

the trading volume of bond market in• 

creased steadily. 1n 2008, there was a total 

transaction of l. 36$ biUion locs on !be futures 

mad.ct, an lll(.-rcase of 87. 24~ y--o-y; total 

trading volume amOWlttid to RMB 71. 512 uil

Uoo yuan, au increN ot 75. 52~ y-o-y, 
with both the trading volume and tumo•.-c, hit

dilg historical highs. Co.mpared wilh 2007, 

except for the wheat futures product, most fu

tures pnxtuccs maintai.ne,d a growth mom.co• 

tum, and the trading \'olume or dlcmical fu

tute.s produces and grease fururas pnx!UCLS. 

wbkb "'-ere l.au.oc.:bcd in n:ceot yews, iocretl5Cd 

notably. The gold future.s market, which was 

lauocbod in~. operated smoot.hly. 'lbe in

ter-bank hood mnrket maintained a rapid 

growth momenrum, with a tr.J.diilg voluroe of 
Rt-ffl 37. 12 triUioo yuan for the full year, an 

increase of 1!17. 95\1> y-,.y. 

The nun,ber of into'estOl'i lncreased 

steadily, and the proportion of stock 

capltalhatlon held b)' Secu.rltles In,·est• 
ment Funds decreased somewhat. In 

2008, alt.bougb investor'!' were cautious to en

ter the stock market, the number of new in

vesrors increased steadily. At the year end, 

1here were 121. 2354 million A..t>.-ue a<00unts 

on Shanghai and Sbeozben Stoi.:k &changes, 

2. 400S million accounts on the 8-!mare mar

ket, 28.3412 rnillioo mutwtl fund-type ac

coun.cs . 10. 7058 million . 60. 4 lbousaod and 

2. 34$7 million more than the pre\iious year, 

or an increase of 9. 69%, 2. 58% and 9. 02% 

y--0-y, respectively. Among instirutioctal in

\'tStOd. lbe propordoo ot stock capi1.alization 

held by securitie:; in\'CSmlent funds was 
20. 3$% , down 6. 18 percentage poioL<1 from 

the previous year. 

Securities and futu.res compau.ie.s opera

ted soundly, and remained profitable 

for the whole industry. As of the end of 

2008, 1ocal assecs of 107 securilies companies 

weie RM» 1. 2 trillion yuan , net assets were 

RMB 3S8. 5 billion yuan, IK'A capital wa<1 

RMB ?.88. 7 billion )'ll3.n. and nee profits reg

istered a 1ocal of RMB 48. 2 bi.Woo yuao. 95 

securitieii co~jes re.alizcd profits, account

ing for89% ofthesocuritie.<1 industry. 61 fund 

lll3nagement companies lll3naged 439 securi

lies itlvcstment funds, wilb funds' oet 3:SSCt 

value or RMB L 9 trillion yuan.. 162 future.1; 

companies realized ru.m n. 4 trillion yuan of 

agency tr:t~ction \'Ohlme and RMB 4. 067 

billion yuan of eommissioo i.ooome. represeo• 
ting an incrca-.e of 77~ aod 55. 5% y-o-y, 

re.spcctivcly; realiud profits amoo..ntcd ro 

RMB O. 9()() biUfon yuan, dov."ll 8. 2% y--0-y. 

Profits with in\>tSOO>el11 revenue deducted a• 

mowtted to RM8 O. 774 billioo. yuan, an in

crease of 116. 8% y-o-y. 
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Reform and Achievements 

Some major reform measures since 2003, :.-ocb 

as oon-trndable share reform, impro,,e,ment of 

listed--oompanieii· quality, co~ve re

suucrurin3 of securities companies, cultivatioo 

or .i.nstitutiooal io\·~or.s and improvement ot 
the market legal system and so on, eliminated 

dle major i.nstirodooal obstaeles th.it dle capi1aL 

tll3l'tct bad long been facing, promotod the 

martet OJ)er.Uion S)'SICl'D, impro,•ed lbe overall 

quality and suuctute of the stock market, 

wblcb crea.ced a beneficial condition for China 

to deal with g:lob:al finMcilll crisis aod Wc

g,,W lhe financial S)'Stem. In 2000, lhe I)O<!i• 

d,\·e cffOl..1 or major reforms oo the capital mar

ket g.rndllitlly re,·ealed, fundamental iru;dru

tiooal buil~ made QC",\' progn::s.'>, a IW.lti

Jayered atpitaJ ma~et system proceeded O<det· 

ly, and the opening up of the sccuritie.'> mart.ct 

steadily pushed fOC'Ward. 

M,a,,,r,. Were Takn w o,pe Mlh the Gld,;J 

Frnan,iaJ Ciisis 

lo 2000. eo.mpecent ~ie:s root a series ot 
cmergeocy measures to cope with the impacts 

of global 6.u.inci..·ll erislJ on lbe securities i.n

dusuy and capital markd of Cllins, so as to 

miti.gaie dle oegati,•e bn,xlcis on lhe capi1aL 

tll3l'tct to the largest extenL 

F"ll"St, efforts w-ere made to strengthctt crisis 

re60lution. The regu.Larory authority of I.be se

curities indu.citry set up a lc3ding group to oope 

wilh I.be global financial crisis, monilOred 

both the domestic and intcmatiOCUtl capital 

markets oo a daily basis, and made and im

proved relevant emergency measures. 

Seieoad, measures were 1aken lO coo.uoL o,-er,. 

scus iovestmcot risk.'> or :.ceurities financi.ul io

stirution.'l The authority urged !ICCUrirics com

panies, fund ma.nagemetU co•nies and rele

vant firms to check dleir overseas i.nve6Utlent 

positiom, deal with relevant risb in a proper 

msnner, aod try tbeit best to mitigate losses. 

Tblro, lhe S)'SICmiC rist 3SSO<:i.."lted with ex

treme market conditions in lbe futures mart.ct 

w~ dealt Y.tith properly. In October 2008, af

fected by ex~ssi,·e volatilities of commodities 

prices oo lhe inienwtlooal matket, prices ot 
maio product.'i £ell to their k,Y,"C.'>l limits oo the 

domestic fut.ure.s tll3l'tct !IOmctime.s. Authority 

timely required forced position reduction, 

suengdleoed I.be management o.f fund i.ntlows 

and outflows, and cooduacd stress te.'>ts level 

by le,·cl, so as to help prevent risb from 

spreading. 

Fourth, listed oompanieii and its cootrolliog: 
shareholder.; Y.-cte encouraged to rcpun:hase 

listed companies' shares, so as to Sl:tbili1..e the 

SIOCk mstket. With the resumed isswnce of 

mcdium•tenn ooteii in the iotei--bank bood 

msrkct, listed companies, especially large-cap 

SU>Ck companies , were allowed to utilu.e the 

funds thty raised lbrougb issuing .me<liunMtnn 

notes . 10 repurcb.ise their owo shares. Toe 

Ad,ninistrativt! /ttf~as1,1re$ on Taketn<er of linM 

Companies v.11s :uncoded, in order to increase 

the fle.xibility of share repurchase by incum• 

bent sbareholden. The Supplementary Provi• 

sions "" tM Shore Repurchase by I.isled Com

pania by Mean.r of CentTQ/ited Bidding was 
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promulgated to simplify lbe procedure of rc

purcha.se check a.nd approval. A$ of lhe end of 

2~, coo.trolliog: sb!U'Ch,ldcrs or 125 listed 

compsoies added RMB 3. 97 billioo yuan of 

sb.ves • and 2 LiMed COlllpanies coo.ducted 

mate rcpurcba!le, which played ao acth,e role 

in S(;).bil.izin8 the stock roactet. 

lnsti/J,twnaJ Buikfinc Rn-t&, lmprovr,J 

lo 2008 , in rc.-.ponse to the ocw issues oo I.be 

securities mstket, and in order to heighten 

mad.ct confidence and improve the institution
al building, relev:uu regulatory authMties 

took a bunch of policy measures upon uodc:r

pinni.n,g the market aod pertCCti.ng in.cititutiooal 

building of lbe se,curides martet. 

first, ll!gulating the tr.uasfer of listed 

companies' $l0Ct shates with terminated ss.les 

Um.it. The Guidan« Opinit>ns on T,w,efcr Q/ 

Stock Shara wid1 Terminat~d Sal~s Until of 

UJt.cd C<mipatUQ was released. so as to 

sucngthen information ~losure of shsrebold

i118 reductloo. i..mpn)ve dle bloct lr.ld.ing sys• 

tcm, and promoce the t:ransfei- of listed 

companies' $l0Ct shares with terminated sales 

limit orderly. As of the cod of ~. I.be 

trading volume of block trsde. increa_qed 962% 

O\·« the prc\'ioUS year. 

Sccood, cm:our.aging listed oompanic.,;; to have 

more cash dividends. The Df!C.isi(mS ()n Aln.en• 

ding Some Prm•ision.,; of Cash Dividend.,; by 

/J.stt!d Companies was released lO clarify the 

coodiliol'IJ for giving oot cash divideods io re• 

financing, Listed companies were also re

quired to have ca$b dMdend policies stipulated 

in their statutes, so as to guide listed comps-

nieii to rcwlUd sburcboldcrs peniis.1.eotly. 

Third, supporting listed companies' M&A snd 

reswccur.i.ng. A set ot regulatioos. such as the 

Ad,wimmutive MtoSUres on /ttat~riol Asset Re

organitJUion of Usted cont{l(Jn~.f and the Ad

mlnlstratfre M~res Rt!RtJ.rdlng Flnane.lal 

Consultan.cy Sc:rvU:es on tl'U! Mergers, Acq""i
tion,,; and Resrn«:nuing cf Listed Companies, 

were released. The auditing committee system 

on M&A and restructuring of U.sted compsnies 

was reformed. speclalis1 coosultition mecb.1• 

nism Y."lll established. and rdevaol cbod. and 

appro\'al standards and procodutc were im

proved. fbr the v.'bole year, 171 compsnies 

complete<! tbtlr M&A and foj~ 3 total of 

9.1.pcrior as.-.c(.'i or RMB 327. 2 billion yuan, 

with the yield per share increasing by 75%. 

Fourth . retluclng or exe.mpllll8 martct iaxes. 

In April 2008, Stock tr.)(fing Stamp IU \\':IS de

creased from 3%o to l%o. In September 2008, 

stamp tax on buying shares was abolisbod. In 

October 2008, the lnttreSt tax 00 SlOCt lr.ldin.g 

settleroeo1 funds was uempte<l teropor.ltily, 
which gn:.aU y rcdoccd Stoel. trading OOS.'l 

Tl,, iJuil,iing ef a Multi-!ap,,t CapiJaJ Mar
Ml SJ-<l<m Was St.eo,J;/y Iwfled Ah,ad 

In 2008, the building of a multi-layered csp

i1al nwket system proceeded smoothly, the 

direct financing ch3nnel was funher broad· 

coed, and financial support to economic 

growth rendered by the capital market was fur

ther increased. 

Fidt, lbe main board martet \\':IS further im• 
proved. A bunch of i,11:pcrior enterprise:; got 

listed on the stoct market , and the main board 
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market cootioued to develop. The small and 

modiunMized enterprise board de\>elopcd rap

idly. A large number of small and medium

siz.t<l enterprises widl J)Otenliat ~ and 

bigb-<ecb background got Listed ' broadccing 

the diroct financing channel for small and me

dium-siuid eaterprises. 

Sccood, the prcpmtory \\'Ork for the law»cb 

of growth enterprise market boo.rd was pu.c;bed 

ahead. The Administratl~~ AfenJUIY.S (m lnltlnl 

Puhl~ Offering und U#ing on the Gro,,,1h £n. 
1erpn'se Board oompleted its solicitation ot 

public opinions. 

Thi.ro , lbe buildiilg ot lbe OTC matket ~ 

Meadily pushed forward. "I'bc role or the agen

cy share transter system in a multi-layered 

maricet and iL,: relation to oeher mstkecs and 

1argcted clients were clarifie<I oo a gradual N• 

sis. The pilot wort or letting enterprises loca

to:I in the Zhoogguancun High-tech lndusaial 

Area enter into the agency share transfer sys· 

«em was ca.cried out . and a rotal ot 41 enter• 

prises locateid in I.be area used the system by 

the COO. of 2008. 

Fourth, the 00fl)Ot:Ue bond nwtet further de

veloped. 'The applicutioo aod approval system 

for issuance of corporate boods was opci

miud , and boad issuance increased. 30 listed 

coropo.aies issued RMB 99. 8 billion yuan ot 
corpor.ne bonds, aocol.llltin.g for 43~ o.f I.be 

toeal reti.nancing amount, 2. 43 times the pre

vious year. Sood product st:ruct.u.re was en

riched, and res,ean:h was cooducced on intro• 

ductloo ot t.teb~ble boods. Fund man..-igc

mcot companies aod .s,ccuritic:; companies were 

eooouraged to issue bond-type products. Lis-

ted commc:rcial baob rcwmed to the Mock ex• 

change bond market on a trial basis. 

TIie ½>I System ef lhe &:uritia Marfu:t 

Wa, Further Slrengt!,,n,d 

lo 2008, I.be legislative wodi; ...,-as strengt.b• 

coed. dlc k:gal system for the se,curilies and 

futures market was further improvod , and the 

adroinistr.J.tioo a.ocon1iog ro the laws ~ 

pu.c;bed forward steadily. Regulatory authori

ties issued lhe Ruks M Su1H!.M.Jlcn and Ad· 

miniS1rati,tm ef Securilies Dm,panies and I.be 

Ruks on Rist /)iJp(J$aI of $ecuritks C¢mpa• 

nies, further clarifying the basic ama.ngemeots 

of $Upervision and risk disa,osal of securities 

companies. 1'bc risk. control iodicator s~etn 

centered a, net capi1al was improved, and lhe 

Adminufmtiwt Measures on Risk Control Jndi

Cilt{)/'$ of $«.uri.tid Comptll1.ia was ameaded, 

so as to stril..1ly control and prevent the busi

ness risks of securitias companies. 7 regula• 

tioos aod 41 standan.tiz.ing ruleii including I.be 

Jmplt!lnentation Mt!nsUllf ()n Su1H!.M.Jlcn and 

Adminufmtion of &curities and f'utuN!S /ttar

W w-ere promulgated or amended, !10 as to 

impro\'e the legal system or the socurities II.Pd 

fururel1 market and strengthctl the fouodatioo 

of st.-in<brd tnatk:et Ol')Cr:)tion. The Circul.ar on 

Cmcki,ig Down on I/legal Set:11n'ti~s At:tMties 

was released 10 futtber improve I.be legal sys

tem oo striking illegal !ltcurities activities. lbe 

reform oo securilics activities i.nspe,ctloo and 

administrative punishment ·wa<1 deepened. A 

111.lmbei" of serious cases were sanctiooe<I, and 

eftOrt.<1 were msde to increase the transparency 

oo saocciOOJ of serious cases, which yiclde,d 

positive social effeCIS. 
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17,, &a,riti,s Alarid Wa., Fwtlld Opening 
Up m 1k Oumtk World 

First, effort.,; "'"Cre made to Meadily promoce 

foreign participation in the domestic capital 

nwteL The approval of joint-venture securi

des compaaied: was resu.tne<I ; I.be business 
.scope of eligible joinH'CJllure sccuritic.,;; com

P3nies W38 bn:>adeaed; the check and approval 

Sf$1CM for QFil wis hnproved aloog its quoca 

applicutioo, and the QfU supervii;or s~etn 

was established from !ICtatch: 2d oew QFD or

ganizations w-ere a(l(ltO,'ed along with USO 

2. 00 billioo ot approved qu()(a. Socood, do

mestic entcrprise.s and institutioos "-cre eo

cour.iged to participate in oversea.s mart-eLj. 

Tue legal and OOl'llinisu'adoo Sf$1Cl'D for O\'Cr'• 
scus tis.ting w!IS impro\·ed; 24 corporations 

were pennined to ge1 listed on o,,erseas ex

changes, raising a toial ot USO 4. 56 bUUoa; 

3 socurilics co~jcs and 4 fund management 

companies v.-cre pennittod to set up branch of

fices io Hong Kong; effOrU were ~ to 
9.llll up the pilot practice of QOU and perfect 

it,; system: 11 fund management comptuties 

and 4 $tCUrities companies were :!:pproved fOf 

QOil. and 5 QDU pro<lucts raise<I a total of 

RMB S. 1 billioo ywm. 

Soundness Assessment 

17,, Prop,,,ti,,n '![ Dir«t Finant:ing D«Ji,,,d 

&m,,w/,oJ, and 1k Finan,;ing Slrudure Wa., 
let /q & Opnmiud 

Io 2006, RMB 1.21 trillioo ywto were raised 

viu direct fin.uncin.g ( includiog cqu.ily finao. 

cing and corporate boad financing), account

in3 for 19. 6% of tol31 fin3ncing fort.he whole 

society, down 6, 6 percentage poinL'i from lbe 

previou.<1 year. 

Fig ... 3. 2 Tho Prop()ftioo of Direct Fl· 

na1>0lng In Tocal Fund-raising 
(J""l'(ftl) 
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In general, 31 the cwrent stage. indirect finao• 

cing stiU accountod for a lion's shsre in 

Oiina's fmaoein8 Sltl.)CUl.te, and the .is-sue o.f 
enterprises• depctldeooe oo bank financing ba'I 

001 changed profoundJy. The aforementioned 

fioaociog structure, lo some exleot, resulted 

in coocentr:ttioo of ctedit rist in the ban.king 

system. Under the current business cycle, I.his 

risk was co be e-ven more pronounced. 

17,, Bond MIJfMt Contim,,d /q D:vdcp' and 
1k Pctenml Defau/J Ri,4, ef Som, IndiddJVJI 

c,,,p.rat, &nds Wammt«i .d.ttenatm 

In 2008, Cb.ina's bond mat:ket continuie<I to 
develop rapidly. Bond financing ( including 

T • boods, Policy bonds, Onaoclal boad:S and 
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corporate boods) nu.sod a total of RMS 2. 81 

trillion yusn , an increase of 17. 5 % y -<i • y. 

Tn patticulst, t.he corporate. bond martcet de• 

veklpcd rapidly, aod the il1suanc.:c of modiwn

term notes brough( more product,; to the cor• 

pornte bonds family. Tn 2008, rorpor:11e 

boods raeled • ""'1 of RMB 872. 3 billioo 

yuan, an iocn:ase of RMB 354. 2 bUUoo 

yuan o,,e,r the previous year , or 68 % y-<i-y , 

Figure 3. 3 Struelure of Bond Rnanclng 

(JCO ....a;,,. t!{ N,VB ,.....) 

amoog wbieb the iMuaooe of enterprise boods 

amounted to RMB 236. 7 billion yuso, an in• 

crea.s,e of 38% y-o-y: the is.suanoe of shM· 

tcnn boods amouoted to RMB 433, 2 billioo 

yuan, up 29% y-o-y; hoods issued by listed 

companie.s amounted to RMB 28. 8 biUioo 

yuan, up 157~ y•O•Y: the i.~.nce of me
diwn-term oote.,; amounted to RMB 173, 7 

billion yuan. 
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The bond motket is au i.ntegral pan ot the cap

ital market, and the coordinated development 

of the. $tOCI:: mstket and the bond market is 
conducl,·e ro I.be divedifi.cadoo of fin.aocl1J8 
cbanoels. Only the oomplemcotary fuoclioo ot 

the stock market and the bond mart-et is put 

iruo full pla)', can I.be oegad,•e impact of cy

ctical fluctuatiom be mitigated. Under-the cur

rent economic siruatioo, attentioo motlld be 

paid t0 potential default rists of individual 

corporate boods, and more efforts .mould be 

made 10 perfect dle fundameotal system inclu

ding infOrmstion disclosure aod the qualified 

iru;drutionaJ invetSl()f system. 

'floe Sto,J, Mo.rht FT,,,JluJkd O»uidtr1Jb9. 
and tJ,, lnlm14l St4bilmng M"""1wm 
J{«d,d (Q Be Jnp-wed 

lo ~. the A-mate mart.et adjusted by a 

large margin. At the Md of 2~, the CSI 

300 inde-x cl068(! at 1 817. 72 points, dov."ll 

65. 95% y-0-y, a drop ooly sccood to the 
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R'l'S stod. index. of Ru.,;;sia. 

Table 3. 1 Maje, lnlemallonal Stock lncl086 In 2006 

ss>:<: 

CS! 300 

lung~ 

Ouw J~ L»t100:M A'fffll!:JS 

CAC40 

l1S£ 100 

Xetn DAX 

(BOVESPA 

Nil:k(a 225 

RTS 

s.-
&ourt~: W"m,1. 

l'be significant aoct market adju.,;;tmeol was 

aftCCtcd by several factorll, such as the re\•er

s.ioo of stock picas to the intrin$ic V3hle, the 

i.mpact o.f gloN.l 6.n2nci..,I crisis, aod decl.ining 

coooomic situation, de. The stock prices on 

the A-share martce1 in 2007 were apparently 

relativdy high, and many SlOCk prices di• 

verged from their fundamental value, there

fore, value re\•en;ioo became the inbctwt re

quirement tor stock matte, adjustment in 

I 820. IU -65.~ 

I 81?. 1Z -65.95% 

14 3$7.48 -48. 21• 

87%-39 -33.84% 

3217.97 -42.43g, 

4 434. 20 - 31. 33~ 

4 $1(). 20 -4(). 37g, 

n sso.oo -41, 2:2~ 

8 s,w. 56 -42. 12g, 

631. 89 -n.41~ 

9 641. 31 -S'l. 4S'lt 

2008. 1'bc significant fluctuations in the ,itoek 

market indicated the prooouoccd " emerging 

and u:msitiooal.. characteristics of China's 

&1:oct martet and i.ooo.mplere internal stablli• 

Dog mechanism More eftOn.,; should be msde 

to stttn3then in.stirutionaJ building, improve 

the l'O;Jt.lret-ba9ed sysc:e.m, aod put lbe self-ad• 

justment role of the stoc.:l. mark.et into play, so 

as to avoid the boom-and-bust of the stock 

market 

Box 3 Short Selling, Financing an<I Securities Lending 

Short selling oo lhe stock marten usually re

fers to covcnxt short selling, namely, an io

\'estor borrows an amoW1t of stock..<1 from a 

broker and 1h00 sells them. After a period 

or time, the io\'estor buys back the i.-tocts 

and returns them to their ov.llCt. 
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Shon i;clliog is an ordinary praccice widely 

acoepced in most international securiti~ 

ma.rteis, and has unport;)l11 implication for 

the martet operatioo mechanism. first, 

short selling helps lhe fonnation of the pri• 

clng mecb.lil.i.sm. When an ioveslOI' coosid· 
crs the stock price too high and short sells 

the stock: , stock supplies are increased , 

which helps StOCt price 10 oonvcrg.e to a 
reusooable level and improves mart.et effi. 

ciency. Sccoad, short selling helps impro\'e 

matket liquidity. Liquidity is sn important 

prcmi:ie of lhe capital roactet operadoa. 

Shon selling, to some extwt, may msgnify 

fund and sroct supply and demsnd. in• 

crease dle boo)'aDCY o.f dle stOCt ma.rte,, 
and iocn:.ase the breadth and depth of the 

market. Third , shon selling provides a kind 

of means to pte\'ent martcc rl$.k.S and a new 

tnln!mction means tor io\'~OC:S, help:,; avoid 

one-side increase of the stock prioe, and 

provides an insuumem for invesrors to pre• 

\'enl martet risks. 

As a cmdit cran.c1action means , short selling 

also hs,s ieverngin3 effect, snd in certain 

cltcumscanccs, m:iy t11.courage mat.ket spec• 

uht.tioo , aod act u.s a means to ::;upprcs.'> the 

stock market. In panicular, under the cit• 

CU.tn'Mancc o.f i.roperfea ma.rte, me,cbaaism 

and lax reguht.tioo, naked short .sdl.ing may 

come into existe~, futthet exaoeJ'bating 

matket flucrusti00$. 

Nak:cd short selling means an iove.'>tor ( u!>11• 

ally large iostitutiorud investor and ho:ige 

fund) .- "'1""""8• of i~ special pc>itioo. 

selling shares \'ithout ma.king a socurities

borrowing arrangemoot Since oated short 

scl.liug sells virrual sbare:s I.he amoum of 

which may excoed currwt shares, it baci a 

s.igoificant impact on the srock prica. (n\•~ 

1ors can influence stock price via Baked 

short selling and pro6.cs &om it. lo the 

cowse of the current US 6nancial crisis, 

some spe,cul:uois used tbe naked sbon scU• 
ing a'> a means to influence the stock mar

ket. 1n onkt to maintain the stability of the 

Slt)Ck market, the US SEC relea_qed 30 &

mcrgcooe starute Oil July 15, 2008, MpeU• 

ding nak:ed short seUing activities of 19 

main financial instirutions. On September 

17, 2000. 1he US SEC ,ru,ounce<I to peoal• 

ize oak:ed short .sdl.ing a'> fut.ud acti\ 1itie.-.. 

On Sql(cmber 19, 2008 , the US SEC 

suspended eovert<l sbon selling acdvitlts 
( Only after the Parliament pas.'!Od the USO 

700 billion bailout bill oould the covemd 

soon gelling be resumed}. Besides, Aus

cralia, France. Oes:ma.ny, Soulh Korea 

etc. , annouocod a ban on nak:ed short seU

in3 of specific shares for oertain periods, 

and i.mpc,sed lempor;lJ)' resoictiOll 011 COV• 

erod short selling. 

Cb.in:a planoed 10 intro<Juce the pil01 fman• 
cin.g aod securities lending bu.-.ines.,; , i. e, 

shon selling of shares, conductod by socuri

de$ companies. in dle near furure. JOOging 

from the publi:.bed rules oo the pilot finan. 
cing and socurities k.nding activities, ~ 

v:int rist-preventin3 mes.sures had beoo (lUl 

in pL'lce. Firsc: • n:aked short selling was 

prohibited. Only after investor borrov.1> shares 



from the market can he !lclJ them. lbere

fote, without holding the SlOCks, in\'astots 

can oot <:Ol14t>ct naked sell.i.ng s.bort accivi• 

tics, and short seller can nOl intluence stock 

prices by naked shoc't gelling and make prof

its, which is C()Djjucive to coocrolling the 

risk of seUing short aod safq,,>ulUding market 

stability. Second, the margin system waci 

""•blisbed. In ~ lbe financltlg and 

securities lending tnwsactioo, the propor

tion of original margin mould not be lower 

than 50%. In the meantime, invasrors have 

to use the margin, purcbase<.l se,curides via 

financing , and funds by se:Wng socurities aci 

the oollateta.J, and the proportion of the a

fore-roentioDC<J coU.'ltera.l 10 inv~ors· deb~ 

IS\Oeiatod with fioaocing aod sccuritie.,;; 

k.nding nctivi6es should not be lower than 

1304N. Thi.rd. lr'USll<:tioo price and rum

over is coostnined. The selling prioe of the 

borrowed stoct should not be low-er than the 

&th 1/Jt I/isl< .Pra,e,mq,, CopaJJi.iJJ and Jtr/il
malring Mad,,s ef S<a,,iJi,, Om,pani,s .Nudai 

ID Be ltnproved 

Securities oompanies were impoct.3nt financial 

intcrll'lel.iiilries aod panieipants i.n lbe capital 

mad:.e'- [)l)e to relatively short development 

hi.stof)' and instinnioo:al shortcomings, there 

existed some problems in securities compa

nies, i.-ucb as tax internal control and irregular 

OJ)er.)lion, and so on. (),;'ff lbe past few 

yeaffl, OU!bteaks of gecurities co~nies' risk$ 

took pl3oe. 3t a refatively concoott:Ued time, 

uooemtlning ti.nanci11J and social stability. 

latest matkct price, and the amount of 6 4 

oon<:ing and securities lending of a particu4 

tar sba.re should DOC be higher cbao 254N of 

market cspitalization of that share, so aci to 

pre1,•e,it m:inipufative. bemvior of invesrors 

duougb using dle f10a.oclllg and securided: 

lcoding iostrumeot. 

Margin trading is a oommon way of doing 

business in most securiti~ martecs 3Cl\'ll53 

the world, and aJ:,;o a fundamental iostitu4 

tionsl building underway for Olina's socuri

ti~ mstket. Ne1,•ttt.heless, i1 is wotth nocing 

th.'lt, oompated wicb ordioruy securities Mia• 

oess cooductcd by socurities companies, mar4 

gin tw.ing bears a higher degree of ri.4::s. 

Therefore. lbe pil<J< prog,am """1d be caniod 

oo in ao active, timely bJt procautioos "'1')' 

oo the b:isis of a !IOlid rist prevention mocba

nism, an(! ~ency plans should be ~11 

for wusual market situation.,;;,, 

From July 2005, the. comprehensive. tt:suucru

ring of securities companies W1lS carried out 

3cro5,S the bostd, which basically solved his

toric31 ruts and impro1,•ed the instirutional ar

r.in.gemeots of the se,curilies martet. 

In 2008. dle effects of Coroprebeosi\-e, Re-

5ttucturing or securities companies were wtl'ol

dcd oo a full basis. Although there were large 

volatilities oo the Mock. market, the sccuritie.,;; 

indus.'lr)' remained profitable !IS a whole. 

While in the past , due to appropriation of 

clients' settlement funds and inappropriate 

comnussioned "Wth management activities, 

systemic risks set in, fonunatcly, this siQ111-
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tioo did oot repeat it.,;clt Aooordiog to statis• 

tics rcka'ICd by the Securities Aci!IOciation of 

Oiina, s.s of the ecid of 2008, the pre-audited 

financial reports of 107 securities co~ies 

showed tbeit total assets amounted to RMB 

l. 2 triUion yuan, down 29. 4% y--0-y, and 

1ocaL profilS reg.isteted RMB 48. 2 billion 
yuan, down 63. 5% y--0.y. ha term.,;; or in• 

come snuccure, the broker.ige services re

mai.ue,d me main source ot income for see'l.lrl· 

ties oompanieii, accounting for 90% , and the 

proportions of othct businesses were relali\'ely 

low. Securities companies needed to diversify 

their operations and broaden their busines.-.. 

Figure 3. 4 Comparison ol Income Struc
tures of Securities Companleo both In Chi

na and US 

N,o ···- '-Ar-!!w.u<d ... ,,__._ -
(CMua) 

(US) 

.,, ....... ... _ 
.._ ,.,_ 11,1-L'A 

5-tllico "'-'"' .......... ._ 
n,,1111, 

So.cc I b S«uriti• hw.lcintion ol Oiina ( 2000) and ~ 

~~ lollllClf ai,11 Fifllllt:~l M.I~ A~iMloo 

(OC<t7). 

Op,:n-mded MuJWJ Fi,nti., Faad. &d,mpti,,n 

Pressure and 11w liquidiJJ lwAJ Wamwed 

AtknfrJn 

lo 2~, the stock market cootinucd to per

fonn w-eakly. and the im•estots were reluctm1 

10 invest, wb1<:b i.aflueoct<l the oper.nioo ot 
open-ended mutual funds. ·raking the 96 

opcn-eoded funds ( including equity•type mu

rual funds, relati,-e.ly equity-oriented murual 

funds and hybrid munsal funds} se1 up prior to 

June 30, 2005 !IS the fund sample, accordi.og: 

to statistics of the Wind databac;e, the fund 

sample had RMB 3. 49 billion yuan of net $UI)-. 

scrip<ioo in Q'2 2000, lheo bad 9. 5 millioo 
sbareii and 13. 00 billion share.,;; ot rodcmptioo 

respectively oo a OC( baciis in the following 

t·wo quarters, forcing the fund sample to cash 

on Sl:O<:ks. In the J)OrtfoUo of fund s~le in 

Q4 2000, equity-<ype -" '°"""''"' for 
65. 32% , dowo 11. 3 percentage points from a 

year earlier. By !lclling stocks, the fund sam

ple mai.nt.aioed a relatively b1gb liquidity and 

coped well with the redenlpeloo ........, The 

proportion of dcposil•type ltS\ets iocn:ased 

from 8. 98% io Qt 2007 to 10. 32% in Qt 

2006, and the proportion of bond-type asseL,: 

incretL5Cd from 11. 15~ to 23.41 % , to some 

extent reducing potential to:.se:; in the coun;e 

of cootinuing su,ck prioe doclioe. 

Uoder the <:uneot cl.rcu.tn:."Maocc in wb.icb I.be 

rclatively high proportion of open-ended funds 

remsioed unchanged, cle5e attention should be 

paid to liquidity risk of open-ended murual 

funds. JOOgi.ng by b..iMoricat d."lta of redemp

tioo of the fund iiample, the fuodii were 

usually mdcemed at turning poinL<1 of the stock 
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mad.ct, such U.'i the initial i.1uge of the bullish 

stock market in Ql 2006, when the redemp

tion of the fund sample amounted to 46. 16 

billioo shares oo a oct basis, indicati~ wary 
imrcstors shied away from the scoct nuu½et in 

the wate of stoct mart-e1 $lump, and l8nded 

IO sell Stocks lo the amidst of SlOCt price rc

boundiog. 1n Qt 2007 , the stock ma.di.ct went 

down , and the Sllbscripcion of the fund sample 

decreased OOC3bly OD a oet basis, and C\'CD 

larger tbao the decline of the stoi.:k mart.et. 

With the stock amt.et plummeting in Q'l 

2000, lhe redemption of the fund 53mple. re

maioed stable, iodicuting investors· ...,;llin.g. 

ncss to hold the lo11s.rm.kiog fuod shares, and 

al_qo re.fleeting lhe so-alled Disposition 

Effect'. Since lbe l.lOCtfUinty o.f I.be current e

cooomic and financial situation both at home 

Figure 3. 5 Net Subscription of Open-en

ded Mutual Funds During 2005 -2008 
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Sowl::c: Wind, 

or abroad still n.miaiood, and large market 

fluctuations may induce invesrors to redeem 
their sbarc.1; at the same time, close attention 

needs to be. paid co the liquidity rist of open

endc<I muruat funds. 

Issues Worth Attention and Reform 
Measures 

Affected by current domestic and iotemadooal 

complex economic and tioonciill sinwtion, the 

internal and exlemal covironmcnt for Chioa's 

c:!:pital market was undefgoing (lt'Qfound chan

ges wilh increase<! uuccr1ainties. Therefore, 
efforts should be made to promo(e the reform 

of lbe c:ipital l'l);Jt.lrel. C()OSCllid:ue the insdN• 

tiooal iofrnsuucnue, pcrfoct the mechanism, 

and streu,glhen dle fuocti011S, so as ro safe

guard the sustainable and stable operation of 

the aipil31 mart-e1 , and put the role. of the aip

ital market in promoti~ the Meady and rapid 

economic de\•elopmetU into full play. 

Altmlim Shau/d /,, Paid ID impa,t, rf fnJ,r. 

ntJJitJnd RnandoJ OiJis and Measura Sftauld 

!Je 1' tJA,n ID Prax:nJ Sy.,temit Ri,4, 

A<1 Olina's capital martet v,-as increasingly io

tcrlioled wilh international coooomy and fi. 

ll3nce, impscL,: of evolutioo of the s.Jobal fi. 

BUnci.al aim oo Otlna's capital mart.ct re

mained to be watched. ln the next stage, ef

f<111s should be ma.de ti> sueogdleo roooiloong 

I The Di~ l!tte-.., b w imponnia (lt,eoomenon t. lxbwioml 6- •~, ttl\c,:drc, OIi: lnd.Uclon cl 1n,,_ "' 
$11:'II the pro6t-1111U1g; •ocb a,. all «rlis JllGe .. ,,mio k«pirig ft ,_.~ ,t,xb b II rcldiYdy lot1"(f time. 
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and analysis or the global fioancial crisis, and 

deal with it io a propct manner; fuJtber pelfcct 

the stress tests on the. c:1pil31 maricet, reinforce 

risk monitoriog, early warming S)'Stem and 

risk pre\>entioo capability of highly ri!d.:y fi

nanci:11 institutions, leam from the best crisis 

Ula03.genlCOt praccicts, iropro\'C i.nstirotional 

build1~, deal with financial risb in a pre-

empti \'e manner , safeguard fioancial and so

cial stability ; step up the opening up of the 6-

n:ancifil sector to the outside. world in :1n :l(l(lfl)

priale pace, continue to adhere lo the principle 

of liberalizing the financial sector in a stcp-by

step manner ba9ed on our own initi:1tives, and 

actively p:rorooce reform of the i.tucrn:ational fi

tUtncwl syi.1em. 

Box 4 Lessons Learned from Huge Losses Resulted from Overseas 

Oeri,•ath·e Investments by the Chinese Enterprises 

In 2006, due 10 the global fioancfa.l eriruJ. 

commodities priocs witnes!led a large slump 

on the imematioct:11 market, and many Chi

oese enterprises incurre<J huge klsse$ in de• 

rivative in"estmeots, including the Air Chi

na aod Olioo Eac;tcm AirliDCs ioc:wring los

ses in gasoline hedge 111osacti<llS , aoo 

Sbcnzbci,g N.to.<llan Pcwcr Station Co. , Ltd 

irregularly signing petroleum qicion contracts. 

'l'bc huge los.s,e,,; incwrod regarding deriva

tive investments oot ooly resulted from the 

objecch,e reasons of global financial crisis, 

but also from subjective reaooos wb.icb nee• 

dod to be summarized and learned ~ns 

from. Fil'$!, some eotetprisas inappropriate

ly invesre<I in highly rul<y and oomplex de• 

rivative product.,;, Oue to asymmcuy ot re

turn and rislc.<I and Mymmetric knowledge 

and infonnalioa between 1r.1<.ling panned. 

domestic enterprises teodod to be misguided 

and e\ffl cheated. Second, some enterpri-

9eS h:ld loopholes in inteffl31 risk control, 

and bad 1101 established a risk con1r0l de• 

panmcnt and trans3Ctioo reporting system 

indepeodent of the 1r.1di11$ deparoneot. The 

trnding department aod pcnonoel teooed to 

conduct derivative transaction without :1u

cbori23tion. Tbir<.l, rome tnlCrJ')riscs' dtriv• 

ative position exoccdod their actual hedge 

demand, which was usod for speculative 

purpose. Fourth, moSt eotetprises lacked 

dcrivath·e trading specilllists. Fi.fib, domes

tic financial institutions did not provide suf

ficie.nt services to enterprises , and 

enteiprises' reasoaable be<Jge demaod could 

not be midiod. 

The hu_ge tosses toll an aLvm bell for us. 

Relevanl au.thoritie.'> should ex.plore the rea

soos behind them and t:ate a(l(ltQpri:11.e. 

lllC3$Ute$ lO PtC\'ent any Poteatial losses. 

1'-U'St, efforts should be made 10 9.1.pcrvise 

rcle\'ant enterprises to evaluate their deriva

ti\'C PoSition risks aod take e1Yecti\•e me» 

un::s to rottify them, :.o as to cooserve their 

as!ICA \'alue, reduce los!ICS, and avoid poten

tial 1053 accumubtion. Rul&-bteaking b&

b.'lviOCS and personnd should be invescigated 

and pcnali.7..od . Second , effon.,; should be 
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made to prevent domestic entttprise.s from 

participating in oomple-x OTC derivative 
lr.lOSa<:dOll$, Tbir<J , dfons should be made 

to urge wterpri!lts to impro\'e their risk: ooo

U\)I mech:inism. monitor their derivs.tive 

lr:Miio.g po&lion in an irldependent, paral .. 

lelod and real-time manner, and a\·oid un

authorized deri\•ative trans!ICtiOCIS. Fourth, 

effOrtS should be ro:.te 10 SUCll8,dlco educa• 

tion oo derl\•ative tnldin.g, and help enter

prises improve their trading skills. Fifth, 

efforts should be m3de t0 i~ve the serv-

Fjfrts SlwuJd & Ma,k "' Furlkr Improw 
th, ~ ef Listed G,mpani<s so ., ii) !tr,. 

mote Sia& and J/,J4J;vefJ Fast &,,,,,mi, 

Growth 

Listed companies were the roundatioo of lbe 

c2:pital martce1 developmem, and furtOOr ef

fons should be ma.de to iroprove I.be qU1li.1y of 

lii1ted companies, and make them the back.

bone in promoting the steady aod relatively 

fast development ot I.be natiooal e,couomy. 

first, efforts soould be mrad: to racilitate M&A 

iot& of financial in.citiwtions, and broaden 

the normal ch3tuiels for e:nterpri!leS in hedg

ing I.heir assecs. Sixth, effons should be 

mode to strengthen legjslntion and supcrvi

sioo o•let derivative. prodl,ct.<1 tr:ui,s3ctioo • 

$\lCb as Strictl)' checking qualification of 

colerprise.'> in conducting dcrivatl\'e busi

DCss , requiring enterprises to coaduct de

rivative lr'USllction mainly for be<lge rca• 

~ns, and attcking dowo upon irregular 

sales and fraud activities of financial inter• 

medi:uies.. 

of listM companie.s, such as, perfecting the 

irucitutiooal amwgemeots for M&A, impro

ving the pricing mochanism of M&A aod re

structuring, and refonning the check and ap

pnm.l prooe<IUtt$, so a.s to increase lbe effi. 

cicncy of restructuring, and promoce induurial 

adjusunoot and upgrnding.. Second, effons 

mould be m>de !O lutthe, improve indq>eod• 

cooe and t.nul.spM'COcy of li!.1ed companies and 

help them improve their corporate _q()\1ero

ance. Thi.ro, effOrlS sboold be made IO co• 

COW-d!,,'C listed oompanic.,;; to give out ca.-.b divi

dends so as to reward their shn.rcholders. 

Box 5 Cond<NOn From the Development of Overseas GEM Boord 

GEM Bo!Ud is the outcome or govemmeot 

support to growth entcrpri!ICS and innovation 

since 1910s. After more lhan three decade$ 

ot ex.ploratioo and pr.actices, especially at\e,

tbe bu.st of nccwork: shares in 2<.XX), for the 

time beiog, GEM bo!Ud is reju\'eo.ating its 

vigor throughout the world, and playing an 

incre:tS'ingly impoct3nt role in proll).')tin3 in• 

du!>Wl upgrading and scicoti6c and techno

logical innovation. 
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As of the cod of 2008, there were '17 GEMs 

across the wodd, eovtt.in.g irutio ecoooroic 

rcgiooi1 and indu.1;try--QOOCCotrated areas.. 

The de,rclopmeot of the GEMs showed the 

foJJ09,,•ing charncceristics: First, the original 

OEMs de,;·eloped in 3 Steady way. lo iecent 

years, leading GE.Ms, such as the US Na.ci

daq, Briti$h ATM, 1:t:panese fasdaq, Korean 

Kaoooq , and C:lnadiao TSX • V , showed 3 

ra\'ordble devdopmeot momentum. Al

though gkibal stock: markd.ci withstood large 

nucwalioos lll 2008. irutrkec capital.i.Z31ioo 

of these 01!.t.t,; still iocn:ased 14% y-o-y by 

2008, and turnover iocl\'.ued 119% y-o-y. 

Second. new OEMs have been e$l3blished 

eonsecutivtly. Acoor<Jing to st.uistics. 15 

new GEMs vlere set up from 2002 to 2008. 

The Indian Bombay Stoct Exchange set up 

the looonext martec in 2005 , and dlcre are 

more than 2 700 enterpri!leS listed on the ex.

ch:inge, with market capitalizatioa of over 

USO 20 biWoo, wblch proroo<ed che devel• 
opmeot ot lndian high tcchl.ology and out

!IOurcing wterpriscs grcady. Third, the im

age. of OEM W3$ on a continuous rise. Af

ter yeani of otm!IOlidutioo and development, 

main GEM.ci across the world ultimstcly got 

out of !heir low-end image, and played an 

increasingly unport;)l11 role in I.be global SC• 

cu.ritie.,; mattcts. flor e.umple, the US SEC 

approved the N:l'!l<bq mstket as a ll3tional 

stock exchange in 2006 . mating a hisl:orical 

breakthrough.. 1'be Japane.-.e Jasdaq became 

a stock exchange martet in 20(),1. lo 2005, 

the Korean Securiti~ Exchange, the Korean 

Putu.res &change and lbe K.asdaq market 

\''tte combined into the new Korean Sccuri

de$ and Furores Exchange, and the Kasdaq 

became an important part ot Korean socuri

ties marht sinoe then. 

The resurgence and success of the GEMs 

acn,ss the wodd , \\':IS oot on.Ly due lO glob

al ocooomic growth, but also to the main 

characl8ristics of G&1, such as lndef)end• 

e,u discoVt-ry 300 seleccioo mecbll.uisro. cf. 

fective combination of scieoce, technology 

and venture cupital, and cultivation and 

prooiocion of I.be de\'elOJ)ment of bigtMecb 

industries. 1'be suoceli.Sful ex.pcrieoces or 

the G~1 can be summamed aci folloY.ing. 

Fil"8l, the market acoess thre.-.Mld is relative 

low for grov;•lh enterprises. The Nasdaq and 

Kasdsq prescribed diftctwt tlotatioo stand

ards :1ecordin3 to ope;rntin3 income, profit, 

asset . aod Oper:)llll$ perio<.t , so as lO meet 

the demand or differcol enterpri!lCll, 'lbe 

sooond is oon\'enicot listing procodute and 

10\\'« Li.sdilg 00S1S. The Naoooq excbll.uge 

cbccb and ttppr()\'e.'i an co1erpruc· flotation 

application. After being appro\'-ed, the cn

te:l'{lfise then tiles with the SEC for securi• 

de$ regi.suitioo. which becomes effective 

within 30 dsy,i, and the enterprise is quali

fied for listing on the N3$:bq market The 

third is suict supervisioo. Although I.be liSt• 

ing i.1andard in the GEM ma.di.ct is Rm:tivdy 

'°"', successful G~1s gMttnlly have \'CJ)' 

suict supervision over liste<I comp31lies. 

'l'be approval nt.te tor lii1ting applications in 

the Ka'ldaq mart.et wns less than SO% in 

200,t and 2005. The Nasdaq market canies 



oul a strict de-li!.ting :.1andard to realize the 

survival of the tit.test. The fowth is diversi

fication of industries. A dh•e:rsified industry 

SU'U<:nrre oot ooly increases the coverage of 

listod oompanies, but also help,i avoid sys-

1emic maricet risk,'t 

from the e.tperieoce or ovci:seas CEMs, the 

introduction of GEM is an effective way to 

reallz.e e,coa.omic resuuccuri.ug aoo to weal.b• 

er coooomic di!,1re55 with a mar.ket-orieotcd 

approach. For example, the US experi

enced the dee.line of traditional indusuies 

and ocooomic growth slowed dcw.-u io 

1970s. 1be e.stablishmcnt of the Na'ldaq 

marke:t promoced the fonna1ion of silioon

v.Uey bigli-tecb ia~, helped <be ecoo• 

omy quietly out of distress, and led to the 

new round economic growth tt(lfe:.se.nted by 

I.be s,o • c3.lled .. ~· e,coaomy •• . A1 dle 

M£asura Should & r..,. 1o &as<mahlJ 
Aefir,st A1arht Demand and Supp/J, and 

Maintoin 11,, Stol,iiiJy ,f 11,, $JrxA MarMI 

to 2008 , a total of 162. 148 bi!Jioo sharas of 

ooo-tntduble stocb were liberalized, with 

matkct capitaii.zatioo of about RMB 2. 1 tril

lion yuan. Tn 2()()(), another 688. 883 biWon 

sb.ves would be liberalize(I, with market tapi• 

tal.izatioo of about RMB 3. 2 trillioo yuan, an 

increase of 53. 1 % y-o-y, Atteatioo should be: 

paid ro moni1or I.be i.mpUc3tion of liber.lli..tin.g 

ooo-tntduble S(OCkll oo the mart.et oper.rtioo. 

same time, Korea and Taiwan Pnwiooe of 

the People's Republic of Olina energetical

ly de:,•e:Joped the: OE.Ms, suoce$Sfully a

cb.ievtd ecoooroic ieswcwrln.g, and quiet• 

ly got rid of impacL<1 of the Asian financial 

eris.is. 

At present, Cbioa also races the optimal op

_pormnicy to lsunch the OEM. The introduc

lioa of the OEM is an i.mpo-,un1 measure 10 

perfect China's capital matkct structure aod 

increase the breadth and depth of the capital 

markeL Tn the meantime., the 0&1 can 

promoce private investment and .indu.,;lTiaJ 

upgrading, create more employmwts, put 

the role of the capit3.I m:ut-e1 into a better 

play io resources allocation. wenglben I.be 

role of the capital market in supponiog the 

national economy, and promote. the building 

of an innovalke sociecy. 

The:re:fore, efforts SOOuld be: made to guide. en

lerpr:is,es lO mpood lO <:bao.gi.ng l'Oat.lret coodi• 

tioo, and to select appropriate fioanciog io

sttwncnL<1, timing and !ICS!e. EftOn.<1 should al

so be made. to petfect bloct tr.Ide sysrem, 

9.lcb as seltiog up mark.ct entry oooditioos n:.u

sonably to iocrcacie the buoyancy of the block 

trade. martce1 , providing an e:ffecci\•e: platform 

for I.be lar8C, scale lr.lOSftt of liste<I companies' 

S(oct shares with tconin.atcd llalc.,; limil, to 

standardize. the lilrge gcale. share salas by lisr:ed 

companies' sb.veboldcrs and rcasooably adjust 

the stock m.artct demand and supply. 
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Figure 3. 6 Uborallzatlon of Non-tradalllo Stock Shares dt.Slng 2005 and 2016 
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Box 6 Stoclc. Marl<ot Stabili,ation Fund 

In 2008. the A-share marte, wi11~ed a 

L,rge slump , wbleh ~gerod lhe bo< d1'<uS• 

!lion of v.'hcther to establish the stock martet 

sl3bili.?,ation fund ( hereinafter referred lO as 

the stabilization fund). A stabilization fund 

is e.,;,1ablisbed by the gtwcrnment and held 

by specific agency. During coo.tinuing !!tock 

mar.ke1 stump, dle stabilization fund inttt• 

\~ to &abilize both the :.tock mal'tet and 

the socidy. lbcre are quite a very small 

number of countries 3nd regions that esl:lb· 

Li.sh I.be Mablliz.uioo funds , which have tW'O 

form.ci in general: one form i!I to combst it

r.uioll3I stoct mart-e1 busts due to out,;ide 

imp:)(;ts; the second fonn. is 10 oombai I.be 

continuing srock marte1 slump due to do

mestic ecoooroic ~n. HoweVtr, the 

operation of !ltabilizatioo fund!! did oot 

prove successful. There e:xiSt problems, 

such as inadequate legal oosis, difficulties 

in preventing moral bazurd, and iocrea.~ing 

psychological depcodeooe oo the govern

ments. 

From the pen;pective of intemutiooal ex.peri

enoc!I, the rc!lults of the e!ltablisbment of 

Sl:tbilization fund 3te unsatisbctory, and 

generally do more harm I.ban good. f'u,n. 
in tenns of managemwt and operation, 

Sl:tbiliz:uion funds are usually maa::iged by 
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government officials or government agen

cie$, which lact specific knowledge oo in

\'estm.cot. Besides, due to an opaq,ue decl• 

sion-ma)jng mocharusm, the operation of 

the stabilizatioo fund is widely questioned 

and critlclze<I by dle m:ltkec. Secood, in 
term.,; of timing or interventioo, it is diffi. 

cu.It to distinguish whether the stock: mart.et 

really devi.mes &om its tea:9()0:lble value and 

can mum to the original le\·el in a short pe

riod. The usually v.-roog timing of interven

tion will undermine the n0flll31 roJe of mar

ket me,chinism. Last. in terms of effective• 

oess of stabilization fund operatioo, the per

fonna.nce of st:lbili1.3tion fund aimed to sta· 

bil.i.z.e I.be stOCt ~ec did not prove sue• 
ccs.,;;ful Although the stabilization fund ha.,; 

llOme po!litive impacts on the stock mat'tet 

in short periods • it Cil.ll.DOt smoolb dle m3J'• 

k:et fluctuatioos by counter-cyclical opera

tion in the long run. Oo the contrary, the 

side effect,; of stabili1,3tioo fund cannot be 

undercstilnated. Due co opaque oper.i.1ioo, 

the operation of stabili.zatioo funds in many 

Ffforts Slwuld & M,uJ, i,, ~ tk OJ/>
iltd Alarid .l),Jt<m and Slrudure, and F,n

hance 11s 1/JJk in &roicing 1k ,J{a/iqna/ &,,-

""I' 

Toe capital market is ao integral l'Xkrt of lbe 

national ccooomy, and plays an important role 

in allocating rc!IOWCes and promoting coooom

ic developme.nt After dee(ll!lning reforms over 

the past years, Olina's capilal owta bas UO• 

dcrgooe profouod changes, however, it is still 

countries aOO teg,iaffi bas wgendctcd the 

following problem., such a.s mart-e1 manipu

lation, insider crading, even suspecte<I cor

ruption, etc. 

Since China's &1:oct maz.ket is still :ii i1s inia• 

tiat stage or de\'elopment, and the market 

mechani.vn and supervisory !l)'stem is far 

from perfect, to inu'Oduce the M3billzalion 

fund needs adequale testing and scienti6c e

valuation. 1be top priority is to docpcn re

fonn and promoc:e the stable and heallhy de

vdopmcot of I.be stock market, such as to 

continue to deepen enterprises reform, build 

a sr:andstdiuid C()(J)Orate govemanoe struc

ture, and impn)ve dle quality of listt<J com
panies; perfect the rules of roll.di.ct opera

tioo, strengthen financial supervi.'lioo in a 

down•to~ roanntt, se:riousl)' in\•estigate 

and cr.ack down upoo illegal activities oo 

the capital martet; spcod up ccoaomic re

structuring and the construction of credit 

syslem, and impo,·e the operating eo,•iroo.

mem of the capilal tll3l'teL 

faced wit.b some acute problems.. Efforts 

should be made to perfect the capital amt.ct 

system, put the role into fulJ play of the cap

i1al market i.n servicln.g the national e,cooomy 
and promoting the stable and reht.ti\'ely rasi e

conomic growth. 

Fust, efforts should be mode to continuslly 

sup up the building of a multi-layered capital 

market Additiooal suppor(S should be reo• 

dercd to the \\'Cak areas and indwuies, such 

as agriculture, rural arca<1 aod the rural coooo-
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my, self-initiated technology innovation, en

ergy-conserv:ition and so on. The small and 

mcdium-..,dzcd enterprise board .mould be pcr-

fected, 90 as to alleviate financing difficultias 

of small- and mcdium-..,tlz,cd enterprises. l'be 

dcsigo of the GEM should be perfected, and 

OEM BOOIXI should be intrOduoe<l at 3 due 

time. Effotts should be made to perfect the 

desigo of I.be pilot agency share tra0$fer sys

tem, and spread the pi!Ol program to eligible 

hig.b-cecb indusu:ial areas. Secoo.d, e.tlortS 

should be msde to develop and standatdiu the 

corpor.ne bood roartet, so a.s to OJ)tlmize I.be 

investment and finsnci.ng suucw.re. The is!ru• 

aooe rules and supervisory suindards regar<UIJ8 

the bond markd should be unifonn , !IO as to 

Maodardize bond iswance and tr.Miin.g. The 

corporate bood mtu:k.et should be comprehen

sively designed, !IO as to lsy down solid foun

dation for a oeotrJlized national bond mll.Ikel. 

Third, e.ff0e1.,: should be made. to steadily de

velop the futures market and strengthen rid. 

prevention capability. The. furures producL,: 

should be incrca.-.ed, and the fuoctioo of fu. 

rutts market should be deepened &pecfa!Jy 

for the agricultural futures market, the build

ing of the mstket should be stttn3thened, and 

ways by wWeb agricultuntl future:; products 

better serve. agriculrure, rural areas and the 

rural e,couomy should be explored. Measures 

should be taken to set up the infOrmstion dis

closure syMC.m, continue to SfJ'C0.81.hen I.be mo

nitoring of net capital of futures compsoies, 

cultivate in.scitutional lo\ffl:OfS in I.be fl.u:ures 

msrtct, and explore ways for fururcs comps

nies to couduct agenc)' O\'erseas furures busi• 

ncss on a pilot bllsis. 

FJfo,ts $ltl)u/d Be Mad, 14 ContmuallJ Jtr,. 

- Rifm,, and ~ of th, CapiJal 
Mantel, and brcrease 1114 lJreadtl, and D,pll, 

ef"" CapiJal Markt 

lo order 10 beuer s,er,;--e economic develop

ment, !be cspital nurt-e1 shall imptO\'e iL,: e.ffi• 

cieocy and compctitivenc:M. At the same 

time, the OUlbm.lt of I.be US sul).prime crisis 

and its spillover to ocher pan.<1 of the world in

dicated that the level of fi.nunciltl itnwatioo 

SOOuld be a(l(ln>priate. and a bunch of factors 

should be taken into aocount, such as mart.ct 

aoceptance, invesrors' rist-tatjng ability, and 

regulators' capacity, in order to ensure all 

risks are uoder dose monitoring and manage

mcoL 

lo respoose to I.be new circumstance of Uberal• 

ization of all non-tradsble stock..<1, the work of 

financial looovation should be promote,d stead• 

ily. Fir.it, eff0e1.,: SOOuld l)e. made t0 step up 

refonn ot IPOs, perfect the price inquiry sys

tem of new srock issues, and standardi1.e 9f!CU· 

rities undctwriting, Socond, effort.,; should be 

made 10 steadily coo.duct the fi.oaocitlg and se
curities knding business by socurities comps

nie.,;; on a pilot ba.'lis, introduce stock index fu

rutts at an optimal time, and perfect the rut 
management system. Third, clfort.,; should be 

made IO explore W1ys to set up the qualified 

instirutional in\'CS10f system, !IO as to gradual

ly build an i.nstinniooal 3n1ogemeut for dID'er,, 

ent in1,•esr:ors, produces and regulatory require• 

mcots. tffort.'I should be made to conduct re

search oo policy measuras to enoournge. V:tri• 

ous loog-tcnn funds to enter into the stock 
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mad.ct, and incrca-.e the participutioo or pco

sioo fund.<1, social security fund.<1, and annui

tias in the sr:ock market 

Ffforts Sllc,,Jd Be Mild, ., Strengtll,n Markt 

&,p,roision and p,,.,;;,, lll,gal and lrregular 
AdwiJies 

Sound legislation and an effective. a.nd fair law 

enforcemeot envi.roruneot arc the prcmi.se and 

roundatioo tor the bcaltby and ordcdy opcra

tioo of the capital nwkcL With the develop

ment of lhe capi1al martcet especia!Jy upon the 

completion of ooo-u-.adable mare refonn, Legal 

coosuuctioo fnocs many new situations and 

problems. Tn the meantime, the widespread 

particlpalion i.n dle capiial martet directly re

late:; to the inlerc:;ts ot m!IM individual inveii-

tors. lberct~, the Legllllatioo and Law eo

forcemcm wvitonment should be impro,.-ed to 

meet the scie.ntitic requirement of the capital 

market. 

Gremr effons should be made lO perfect the 

legal sysc:e.m of I.be capital l'O;Jt.lret, and crack 

down upoo. iUegal and irregular acthitiel1 io

ctuding market ma.nipul:ition, insidet trnding 

and interesi lr.111Sftt. SUpervisioo sbol.lld be 

cobanoed oo lb.1ed companies, sccuritic.1; com

p11t1ies, fund management companies and fu

tute$ companies, sucb as suenglbetu.rl8 coq,o .. 

nt.te gQ\'c:mancc to uodanlize the remuncr.a

tioo managemcttt of i;enior managers of the 

compsnie.$ in t.he securitias sectot, a.nd impro

\·in.g i.ntemal eonuol system lO d.i.sco\'Cf and 

solve potential risk..<1 in a timely msoner. 

( Sy Qin Guolou. Meng Hui end Ne LIii) 
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Cbapcc:r JV lnsurance Sector 

I 
o 2008, the Oune.,;e i.osurance sector 

actively joinod the efforts to fight SC· 

rious n:arural disasters and address 

the intcm.ational financial crisis. It oootinued 

to expand inswaoce scrviot&, strcnglhcnod in• 

8Ut:1nce 81.lpervis.ion, a.nd maintained a stable 

ao(I rcladvely rapid groWUl. 

Recent Developments 

Entities engaged in the insurance busi

nesi. continued to increase. In 2006, both 

insunwce institutions and salcil foroe in• 

creased. At cnd·2008, thete were 130 inwr• 

anoe institutions and 2 445 professional in'$llt• 

aooe intcnneai.·uies. up 10 and 114 respective

ly O\'cr the previous )'Car. 'Tbc ownbel" ot in• 

8Ut:1nce sales represe.nt:ati1,•es grew 546 000 

from I.be previous ye:,.r to 2 561 000 io 2000. 

Assets increased further. Total a!ISCL'I of 

the in8Ura.nce seccor grew at a slower psoe in 

2006 due 10 a sluggish capital markec. At cod• 
2008, the t()(al assccs of the iosuranoe sector 

reached RMB 3. 34 trimon yuan, a rise of 

15. 29& y-o•y. The bal3oce of iovesled Insur· 
anoe funds grew by 14. 3% y-o•y to RMB 3, 1 

trillion yuan. This included RMB 008. 755 

billion yu:m of bank deposits ( 26. 4 7% of lhe 

tOW), RMJ3 l 768,417 billionywwofboods 

( 57. 899&) , and RMB 407. 182 bilLion yuan 

of stocl::s ( equity} and securities in1,•e.,tmen1 

funds ( 13. 39& ). 

Premiwn income grew considerably. 

The year 2008 witnessed the f35UtSt grov.1h 

or premium income sinoe 2002. lo particular, 

ffl 

Figure 4. 1 Asset Changes In the Insur

ance sector 

Sowtl:1 CIRC. 

Figure 4. 2 Premium lnooroo Growth 
(100 ...:Jiu,. to/ N,VH ,..,...) 
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premium income from bc31th insurance and 

life inwrance iocreusod stwply. Toca! prcmi• 

um income in 2008 registered RMB 97a 41 

billion )'OOn, a Y-<>-r growth of 39. I%. A• 
moa.g I.bis tot.-il . premium income from proper,, 
ty .iruunu,ce grew 17~ to RMB 233.67 bil• 

lion yuso; premium income from life insm• 

aooe increased 49. 2% to RMB 665. 837 bil• 
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lioo yuan; premium income from aoc:idcot in

surance totaled RMB 20. 36 billioo yuan, up 

7. 1 % ; and pre.m.ium income from health in

sunwce rcacbed RMS 58, 55 billioo yuan, a 

ri!le of 52. 4%. 

Claim ru,d benefit P"YnleDts lncre<ISed 

mp idly. Otle to de\'astating disasters, claim 

and beoofit P3yments iocrea_qed rnpidly in 

2008. Claim aod benefi.1 payroems by i.llSUtUS 

BUtionwide totaled RMB 297. 117 billion 

yuan, up 3L 2% from the previou.<1 }'CM. In 

particulst, property insur:mce paymerus gttf!A' 

39% to RMS 14L 833 billioo yuan; lite in

surance payment,; iocrca!led 23. 5% to RMB 

131.498 billion yuan: aocidem insurnnce pay

merus deielioed l. 4~ lO RMB 6. 257 billion 

yuan; and health iosuranoe paymcrus reached 

RMB 17. 528 billion yuan, up 50%. 

Figure 4. 3 Claim and Benefit Payment Growlh 
( 100 ,.,JH.,., to/ lttfH ,-;•) 
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Refonn and Achievements 

lo 2008, p~ was achieved in the efforts 

or the .insurance sector to participate in disaste,

reUef aod J)OSl•disastcr recoasuucdoo. deal 

with the intem:uional financial crisis, expand 

insurance services, enhance insurance rupervi-

sioo and improve the .iruaJ.nu,ce guur.w.ice fund 

management !l)'stem. 

Partit:ipaang in Duast,r Rdef and Post
disaskr Ret»nsl,udi,m wiJh All-out F/forls 

In 2008, Oiina was hit by a serious snow a.nd 

sleet disastet in the 800lh, which W38 folJowed 

by a catastrophic canbqusk:e in Weochuan. 
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Playing its role of risk. protection, the insur

anoe $eCIOr joined the dis3518r ttlie.f and ttoon• 

structioo efforts. The .i.osu:rance supervisor ac

tivated the contingency plan immediately, a.nd 

provided guidance by is!iuing the No6ce on 

Strengthening tM Emergency Work of the In• 

suran.ce Sector in Di.Ja#er Fighting and Di.Ja.J. 
ter Relief and the E1nerg~ney Notiu on 

Struigtlu:ning Work on EarthtJuake &lief. [n. 

surctS set up green paci!ICs, introduoed special 

policies . em.,nced service teams and sueatn• 

lined procedures. They shortened the claim 

prooesSC$, i.tnpnwed claim efficleoey, sur• 

veyed more quickly , aod arranged adequate 

t\lods to ensure dmely claim p;1.ymen1s. Tbe 

insurance soctor paid RMB 5. S billion yuan 

for I.be snow aod sleiet disaslCI' in $0\llbem Chi

ns, and RMB 1 biUioo yuan for the Wencbuan 

e;J.rtbquake. pla)'in.g an 3CtiYe role in st.ib:ili· 

zing the productioo. and peopte·s lite in disas

ter-slricten attas and in suppocting reconsrruc

tioo. 

Adivdf Addmsing th, 1""""1/mJ/ Fmantial 
Crisis 

lo an eff0rt to effectively deal wilh lbe iruema
tional financial crisis, competent g,c)\'ffllment 

~eocles cooperated closet)' and 300pted a 
wide range of mc3SlJ.ttS, which effocth•ely 

co,uaine<I the sprca.d of I.be impact of I.be fi. 

nsncial crisis to China's in.'ltll"Soce J>Cetor. 

F'll'M. we followed the de\'eloPmtn1S and I.be 
fallout of the crisis, stnmgtbeDCd oooperatioo 

wilh i.osurucc supervisors in relevant countries 

and reg,ioos, tracked the lruest developments 

of lbe c:ri.lUS, and conducted ongoing risk mo

nitoring. Second, w-e inten.cii6ed cftOrt,; to i-

II 

dcotify rub io the io\'estmcot io stock, equi

ty, oversea.s markets and real estate in the 

whole sector, and obtained a gener.tl picture 

of risk profila. We suengtheaed risk as:9ess• 

mcot, rocused oo key companjcs and ad· 

dressod major risks. Moreover, ·we started to 

do wess teSIS, pu io pL,oe ;1. r:lst profile re

porting system, and de.tigncd risk pre\>entioo 

and emergency mao3.geU1Cot pL1ns. We also 

properly addressed the summdct problem of 

certain i.nsurcr lbM was seriously hit by lbe fi

n11t1cilll aisis, and protocted policyboldCJ'll' in• 

tereS1$. Thi.rd. we ~ed oUlbouod invest-• 
ment policy, toughened supen•ision over O\'CI'• 

se3S inveStment of ~ruce funds. and pl.It 

risk cootrol a,; the top priority. 

Miwng A- in the Dro.k,pm,nt 'If 
Imorona far .ilgriaJIJure, Rural Ana, and 

Fannm 

lo 2008, the Cllinci;e g,c)\'ffllment decided to 

"develop rural iosuranoe and bnprove po-licy 
agricultural insurance system•. As pan of the 

effons to carry out lbe deC:Woo and 10-support 
and guide the de,rclopment of insurance for 

agriculture. rural atc3S and farmers. compe

tent go\·ttnment agencies released the Notice 

on Struigtlu:ning tl'U! lmplcmentation c,f Pt,lky 

ltfea.,;ura of Policy Agriculnunl lnsura,ic~. 

Wilb coacerte<t effortS &om all p3::rties. tnucb 

progrcs.,; ha.,; bceo ach.ie,.·ed in developing in• 

surance for agriculrurc. rural areas aod fann• 
ers. Fust , agriculrutal insurance bu.,;incss grew 

rapidly. The pU01 pc,licy ;1.g.riculrural insurance 
program , which was supponed by the central 

8()\-enunent budget, w;J.S expaoded 10-cover 16 

provinces ( autonomous regions) aod the Xin• 
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Jiang Production and Construction Corps &om 
it,; origins! coverage of 6 provinoes ( at1tooo

mous regions). The agricultural insura.nce a

chieved nationwide cover.age when the agricul

tural io.'ltll"Sooe operation 1K•tv.-ort took shape, 

which includes national insurers and profes

sioaal a.griculrural i.nsurcts. In 2008, 90. 159 
million rural households participa.tcd in agri

cultural ilt$lll':lnce, with the annual premium 

income lOCal.in.g RMB l 1. 07 billioo yuan, 3 Y· 
o-y gn.w,1b of 107%, and the claims standing 

at ru.m 6. 9 billion yuan. Second, we 

launched the. pilOt micro-personal in5W'a.nce 

program in rural areas. At eod-2008, the pilot 

program bad pro\•idcd insurance to 2. 39 mil

lion farmers, and saw a premium income of 

RMB <2. 12 millioo yuan. The program grea,. 

ly eohanc.:es (armer,;· abilily to tend off the 

ris~ of accideatal injuries and diseasa.s. 

Third, we, 31CCh-ely patticl.plte,d in lbe new ru• 

ral cooperative mcdicul insur.uwe scheme 
through custody and insurance oontracts. lo 

2008 , itlcremencal funds uoder CUS1:ody 

n:.aebed RMS 2. 61 billion yuan accumulative

ly, which covered 32. 916 million poople and 

saw a premium income of RMB 130 rniWon 
yi,an. A rotal number of 6. 777 rolWoo claim 

puymeOL'I totaling RMB 1. 9 billion yuan were 

made throughout the year. Founh, w-e futt.her 

developed Other 38,n)•l.in.ke,d i.nsur:loce busines• 

sc.1;, including iosur.uaoe on rural household 

propeny, farmer.;' cmdit guarantee, agricul

tural macbloety and houses. These i..nsurance 

businesses saw an annual premium income of 

RMB 2. 4,1 billioo yuan, and providod RMB 

1. 3 trillion yuan worth of risk proceccioo. 

Li4JJJiJy lnsurtJNz and EnJrustm,mt ~ 

1M11tlJwmessGm,;RiJf>id/J 

Liitbility iRSUr.mce developed Sl«ldily with a 

greater social roanagemea1 fuoctioa. In order" 

to impro\·e the risk munagcmeot mcchaoism.1; 

in schools and in enviroamen1al po!Jutioa, 

competent government ageocles issued a series 

or documents, which promoc.od further devd

opmcni of liability insurance i.n i;chools, trans

Port3tioa, tourism, quality i.ospection. beallh• 
care and c.:onstructioo , aod pus.bed foiv,·ard the 

pilOI program of envi.roamental poUutioo lia

bility insurnnce. Further mote, UabiUiy insur
ance SCM<::e$ provide,d by insu.rei:s <turitlg lbe 

Beijing Olympic Games contributed grcstly to 

!he succass of the Olympics :!00 lhe Parnlym

pics. Premium income of Uabi1i1y i.nsu.rance 

aood at RMJ3 8. l7 billion yuan in 2008, re

presenting a growth of 22. 7% Y"·Y· 

Insurers acch-e.ly patticip3.led in the oorpot:ue 

annuity busineu and cntrus.tmcnt managemeot 

of health i.nsu:rance. At ctld-2008, pwsioo in

surn.nce compGnies oo!Jecttid oomributions of 
RMB 20. 55 blllioo yuao m OOlpOr.lte aunuicy 

bu.<1incs.<1, an increase of 140% Y"·Y; corp:i

r:ue annuity entrusted asseis and invested as

sets sc:oO<l 3t RMB 47. S6 billioo yuau 311d 

RMB 37. 74 billion yuan, growing 420~ and 

370% over the beginning of the year rcspcc

lively. E.turusuneot maoagemeot of health in• 

9.l1'W1Ce took shape. Jncrcmental mandalory 

management funds io 2008 amounted to RMB 

5. 19 billion )\J3fl acc:unulatively, and RMB 

7. 9!}2 millioo -1>"'1 P"YOlelllS from ......,., 
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ln,urana 11,fJJlalim and s,,perv;,;,,n Omtin

u,d ID Be $/rmgthmed, and 11,, Jn,urana 

Gut1rtJnJ« FurJ ~ Further lnt

prwed 

Tn 2008, the insurance supervi50f further im• 

proved lhe supe,visocy fiamcwodi: v.1>ere sol
vency ,iupcrvision , corporate go\'c:maoce i.11-

pervis.ion and matket behavior supervisioo 
col'IStinne major pillars. It 00\•anced classifie<l 

supervisioo 11.0d 5ttcog(hencd O\'tm>i.gbt oo in

surance groups. In solvency supervision, y.,jth 

the introduction of !be Regulations on titl! S<,1-

i•ency of Jruuranu Companies, the insur.uice 

supervisor toughctted llOh'eocy supervision oo 

inSUters and took a series of measuras on a 

few iosurcrs wilb i~u:ue solveocy, itlctu

d1~ ,iu,ipending rdevaol oosine.,;;:.e:; aod ap

provals for $dting up new branches, and ask· 

Ul8, lbe i.asurcr to srop giving bonus 10 iis di• 

rector'!' and llCJUor management. 1'be insur.uice 

supervisor guided in.c1urcrs to !mift their tocus 

from m3lte1 sba:re ro solvenc)' adequacy r:nio. 
lo 2008, a ,ow number" of 40 .in.sunm. in

creased capital through additional offering. In 

g 

corporate go\'c:mance supervision, the iruaJ.r. 

aooe supervisor released the Guidance on dll! 

Qpenul()n tf tlv. Boardt '1/ Dirttt()rS ()/ ln$Ur

ance Compani.ts, the Opinfons on Standartli

zillS dv. Chaners of ln.fllran,ce Companie., and 

other document..~ Tn matket behavior $Upervi• 

sioo, cbe insuraooe supervisor toughened ad· 
ministrative puoisbmcnl 11.0d imposed penally 

on 723 iru;drutions and 379 staff fOf their vio
lation or L'lws and reguL'ldoos in accordance 

with the law. 

The hlsurance guaramee fund $)1$1em ~ f\ir,, 
ther improved. 1n order to regulate the poo

ling, managemcttt and use of the insurance 

guar.ul.lee fund, enhance the fund's independ· 

eooe. aod impro\•e its ability to mai.ntall'l and 

increase asset value and dispose of risb, 

CIRC, the Mjnistry of Finance and PBC joint· 
ly issued the Administrative Rules cm tM In• 

suranu Guarantee Fund io September, 2008. 

The China Insurance Gusmotce Fund Co. , 
Ltd W,d CSt.'lbli.~ itl I.be same moath. Al 

eod-2008, the balaoce of the fund reached 

RMB 14 billion yuso. 

Box 7 Solvency Supervision In China's Insurance Sedor 

Solvency refers to a company's ability to 

pay its debts. Adequate. solvency is the pre• 

requisite for I.ht insurance sector 10 pta.y its 

role or coooomic compeosatiool , capital 6-

oaocing and social maoogemcttt. Therefore, 

solvency supervision i..s a. priori1y for i.nsur• 
ance supervison; to ensure insurer.I have ad· 

eqUllle solvency. 

lo 2003, the CIRC rele35Cd the Administra• 

tlw. Rule._t on S<,fre.,l(:y Margfo of J,uurru1Ct! 

Companies and Supc:n4.sWn Indicat,,rs ( the 

old Rules), which pre.'Uibed bow lo calcu· 

late the actual aod minimum !10lvct1Cy mar

gin, and required insureis to Ol2intain the 

actual solvency margin above the minimum 

lev,el 
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lo onltt to adapt to the rapid development 

of the insurance sectot. the CIRC, dr.iwing 

00 dC\'elope<I philosophies and priocl.ples OD 

llOh'eocy supervisioo, issuod the Adlnfois

trrm\'t!' Ruks on Sol\"-'lcy r>f lnsuranu 

Dnnpa,,k, ( lbe new Ruks) in July 2008, 
.... -tucb superseded the oW /wk$, 1be new 

Rufe, introduced the concept of capital ade

quacy for insurance companies , se1 up 3 
scieoti6c, oomplcee and ell:'ccti\'C .solveocy 

Soundness Assessment 
Tue Chinese hlsurance sect0r maintained 
healthy dc\'Clopmeol in general io ~ How

ever, the sector !ltill noeds to address a numbet 
of rists, inctuding the over--e:xparu;.ioa of in

Vtsltllel1t«.icnted insurance proc.too:s. the i.rra• 

tional price oompetitioo that il1 inleo.,;;i£yiog in 
some areas, the plunging imrcstlUctlt rccums, 

and inadequate solvency of certain in,uts.nce 

coinc,anies. 

ImiJalam:d Dewiopm,nl Em<d, Whi, b,-

11<1/mmJ-<lrienkd l'nxiuds Gr= 1' oo Fast 

In tctms of the in.c1uraooe development io dif

tctwt regions, the gap bctv.«n eastern and 

\\,eslem China narrowed. In 2008, premium 
income in central aod w<&ero Gbhla rose as 
percentage or the toul, while the pcrocntage 

of premium income io eastern China fell Pre

mium income in centr:tl Chill3 witnessed a y

o-y 81'<)\\'lb ot 53. 8~ , which was far 3bovc 

the growth in eastern regions ( Table 4. 1), 1n 

terms of business structure, the imbalanced 

supervision mechanism, estabLished a rist

b3sed dynamic soh<oocy supervision frame

work in line with intem3tioual practice, 

and specified measures to cooduct ela!!Sificd 

supe,vision according to different sol1,•e,icy 

Po!:i1ioos of insuretS, The release of the 
new Ruks bdp:,; improve I.be risk manage

ment of the Ounese insurance soctor and 

maintain fioa.ncial &1:abiUty. 

development ot property insurance pnxlucts 

was eased. Agricultural insurance, guarantee 

.in.sunu,ce and liability insuranoe saw rapid 

growth ( Figure 4. 4) . v.'bile the premium in
come from \'Chicle i.osunnce as pcroentage of 

total property iR$Ul':lllCe premium income 

dropped 1. 5 peroentage points y-o-y to 

69.6%. 

It is WOrtb nocing chat i.n\-e6UOCDt•orieo.1ed life 

insurance products grew too fast. Life insu:r
anoe pn:mliwn iocome gn:w 49. 2~ in~ 

In particular, pttmium income iocteased 71 % 

for participating .insu:rancc, 7. 9% for in\·est

mem-Un.ked insur:mce, and 71. 5% for unh•er

sal iruunwce, while premium income for gen

eral Ufe insurance decli.ne<l l. 9%. As dle re
turn on in\~ent-orictttcd in.'IUl'ance product,; 

is lat8el)' e.xJ)Ose,d IO developroeotS in capiial 

markets, a persi.')Ulntly dwindling capit.31 mar
ket took its toll oo the sales of iovei.1meot-0ri

emed insur.ince products, hurting the sl.3ble 

and sound development of the sector. Moreo
ver, a plummeting capital market also im

po!led eoonnws financial pressure oo certain 
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property io.,;urcrs which sold .some defioed• benefit im·estment.oricolcd products'. 

Table 4. 1 Premium Income Across Different Regions 
(100 fflllf/11.4 cf k.Vll ,._. P8"'X-•) 

200S \ ,o. \' Grr, .. 1h -- 2007 --Et.111t11:ll China S 749. 7 

C,·nnal Ctiil'III 2 2K7.4 

W(':S!t'ffl ChillM 1731.$ 

1(11111 1•l't!IWUll1 lll,x,w.: 9%8,9 

Not(": 

n• ,.. 
"'2 

39. I 

58,9 

23.4 

17. 7 

100 

4341.S 

I 4K7. I 

I 193. () 

7 021.6 

61.8 

21.2 

17.0 

100 

I. l'Mlltml China illcludd lkiji"I, Ti11njill, Hd:oei, Shmgiu,i, J~u. Zhe:ji.ng, Nillgll!l, l'uji11n, Xifflne:n, 

Shllndoog, Qi,..t.o, VJll!lglS..C, She1111thell, lui-, Liooning-1 IWiu, 16 pro,itl!C'Cll _, eitial; llMtnd Chi:M 

ino:h11k,i Sbam:i, Anhui, Hellllll. Hubri, HJ,tll1111, Ji11npi. Heikmi;iilms and Jilin, 8 pNY~~ 11nd weitena ChiN 

ino:llllk,i Cu.ngxi. ~-qing, Sichu.,,.n, CtirtMU. Yuim1111. Tibet. St-w. G.ruu. N~, hmr:r Mm.glill. Qi~ 
a.I U111J Xlajlang, 11 pNYinoN • .u~,u11 ~ .,J •uniiclpiilty. 

2 T(t111i pn·llli11111 iae,,nw, (l(,,,ii ftGJI il'l(;l111:I,; ~•• i~ (I d11; "'""-iq\M,t,:ni (I in~urlOR(!I; l')'l.lllpS'. 

S<M•«:<1: C<Jn1J111,;oJ <,,ro m.; 1111..i11" ,~tam: ... ,11.e cmc. 

Figure 4. 4 Y-o-Y Premium lnoome 

Growth of Some Property lnslA'81lce Prod
UCIS In 2008 
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As the insurnnce 9f!Ctor grows rapidly over lhe 

recent years, insurers increa9e greatly, leading 

to a decUning conceatt:uion in lhe market. A1 
end-2006, the Herfindahl Inde.x ( HJ)? in lhe 

property insurance. and Ufe insurance mart-el,: 

SlOOd at O. 209 and O. 205, down O. 012 and 

O. 017 respectively O\'er lhe previous year 

( Figure 4. 5) . The m,ntc, share of premium 

income ot the four largest property U'l.SUttl$ 

dn:,pped l. l percentage Points from dle prc\•i

ous year to 71. 7 % , and the mark.ct share ot 
premiwn iooome of the four large.lit Life .iruaJ.r. 

l 1n • clettr.cd bmdh poclilel ' •hldl Is • l)Je ot lffl;ur.un produc.' •hi: lnsur.un ~ payi j,,c ~ OI !he in, 
i;u,cd the: in-.cd fund,c -.d di,: ...-ccmm, n.,um IR llne ... ilh Ille - I.Qt, ftx.cd « no..tng, ~ In the ~e (Ollmol 

.,.i>tn the in- ~"t ~- « . .-btn t>O ~ contrnct iJ ~ or 1tmtllldl:!d. P'IV t>O p<:ti:.yholckr or lbe inJtm 

lb: funcb 1U CUl.lfffl in~ "ill! o:-ri. ICffld ia lbe Mnllee contrnct. 
2 1Di1t,e,umdb~dthellllndiillfl~llldlinM!lnlinono~. IIiplD-~-ia.~ 
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ers fell 1. 9 pen:em:age points y-o-y to 71 % . 

Figure 4. 5 HI ot the lnsuranoe Sector 
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A<1 the Cllinci;e in.c1uraooe !ltctor is still in the 

e:my stage of de\•elopment, there is only a 

small degree ot differeuce i.o dle products, 

tccbnology aod services offc:rcd by iollurcrs, 

which cootributcs to a oommoo homogeneity 

amoog i.nsur:loce products. Coosequently, in• 
surcrs opt for lower prioe as the maio measure 

to expand busioess, which rcsult<1 io a price 

war in the secror and an exoessh-e price. com

petition in .some product,;. 1n the property in

surance nl3l'tet, according to statistics from 

the. PTCC Property and Ca..-rualty Company 

Llmi<ed ( PICCP & C), lbe aver.,ge premium 

rate.1; dropped &om 0. 26~ to 0. L9~ &om 

2003 ro 200?. In particular, the prenium r.ites 

fdl AAlSlllotially by 47. 8% for Uallilll)' insur
ance, aod doctinod by 35.. 5% fur cargo insur

aoce. 1n the lifo insurat1ce mnitet, to sock grca

l8r pnmiium inooim, 90me in!llff;r.i paid owr 

4% of intcnnedi111y fees to a bank.1• &ccssive 

p:ice competitioo. mny lead to the ri!d.. of O\o-cdy 

loY,· picc levcl.<1 in the seccor, which YoOOld dam

age its soh'cocy, and is tllJS d!-trimt.tllal to the 

&:)Und develqm-ient of the insurance seer«. 

lnv<sJm,nJ ,f 1..,,..,,,, Funds F®:d Ortd-
1,ng, .ftom a Vo/aJil, Capital Mar/iel 

Boda the Oiinese and lntemadooal capital roar• 

k.cb plummeted amidst the global fin.uncial cri

sis in 2008. The Shanghai SlOCk Exchange 

Co~~IC Index plunged b)' 65~ annually, 

lbe Hang Seng 1ndex fell by 48% , W>d lbe 

Dow Jones lndust:ri11J Average Index dropped 

by 34% , which transla.led into immense pres

am::s oo the investmenl of io.,;;uranoe funds. 1n 

2~, the in\'CSUl'lent return oo i~ 

funds w-as 1. 91 % , a decrease of over 10 per

centage Polnts y-o-y ( Figure 4. 6). 

Figure 4. 6 Investment Return of Insur-

ance Funds 
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In the faoe of the complex. and severe coooom

ie and financial siwation both at home and a• 

brood, insurers adjusted investmenl portfoUo. 

l'be share or bank dcposiL<i and products of 

fixed retu.m, including various bonds, was in• 

creased, and the share of equity and securities 
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investmenl funds Y."all reduced At cod•2008, 

bank deposits and bonds accowuod for &1. 4% 

of the bGlilnce of invested insuranoe funds, up 

16 percentage poinL<1 from the beginning of the 

year; stocb ( equities) and socwities invest• 

ment funds collStitllled 13. 3% , down 13. 8% 

Oom lbe ~ of lbe yea,. -.,. . lbe 

rctu:m rdles of bank deposits alld. boodll fell up. 

preciably ( Figure 4. 7) , JX)6ing gre:ll challe~ 

10 i.nsurooce tuod:s iovcSll't:lel'lt. 

Figure 4. 7 Investment Ratum on Some 

Prodl.d:& in 2006 
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The solveocy adequacy ratio for some insureni 

dropped in 2000 due. lO the rumbling invest• 

ment reruros . 1be snow aod sleet disaster dm 
hil soutbem Ouna, aod the disu.<1trous earth• 

quate that $M()k Weachuan. Various degrees 

of fall io 1be sotvenc)• adequacy ratio of f<lur 
public insurers we.re pn::scoted in their annual 

rcport.<1 (Table 4. 2). One thing v.-ortb noting 

is Cttt3in insurer that had aocumulilted risks 

because of fast expansion and inadequate mao• 

agemcnt in the early stage experienced i.nade• 

quate solvency problem as bu$iness environ• 

ment deceriorited. 

losurcrs with in.adequate sohU1Cy ocod to 

suengtheo thcir cspital immediately. Such ef• 

forts, hov.-e\•er, wilJ be made more difficult a• 

midst the i.ntensifying financial crisis, wbicb 

leads tu i1lower groy.1b both at home and a• 

bro3d , sluggish srock and bond matkelS , and 

weak:cr will.i.Qgoess ro in vest on lbe part ot Po

tential in\·estcn. 

Table 4. 2 Cllanges ol Solvency Adequacy Ratio of Public lnsure<8 

Ufr fll'-UJ'af\N' 

11611 &&I iliiiii Hiiliii Cl'IC i>ft>pt,rt} 
' 
l'iu;.: An J>f\>pt,rt} 

277% 

310% 183.7% 143\1> 153.3% 

Soorut:: 2007 •nd 2«)8 11sunl rq,or,11 of I.hr: Oa• Life, PICC. CLiia Ping ib and CPIC. 
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Issues Worth Attention and Reform 
Measures 

A$ both domastic and international economic 

and financial siruadoo become i.octeasln.gl)' se• 
vcre under the impact of the inleo.,;;ifyiog glob

al tioonciaJ crisis, the Chinese insurance. sector 

may sustain g.re.-ittt i.mp31Cts, A1 the same 

time, the io.-.uranoe sector also fooes great op

portunities to expsod service.s and improve de

velopment level as the Chi~ government a

dopts a "ide l'ilflb'C of measures aimed at expao

ding dollll'&ic <k:msod 300 promoting c.'ClOOOOlic 

gn>\\th. Toting sdv:inl:188 of the ~nities, 

1M i.nsut:kUCe SCIC(Of sbool(I make etl'OrtS lO :I• 

chie\'e better and faster de\'elopmcd. M it sen-c:; 

ecooomic :!00 ll()Ciid development 

a»eiJ Ohseroe th, lmpaa of th, I~ 
Finant:ioJ Oisis and Maintain Stahi[lly in th, 

Iruuran« $,(iqr 

1be fuctoo leading up to the ongoing finaocial 

crisis are complex aod extensive. Though the 

crisis only has a Limited direct impact on the 

Olinese Ul.SUr.l.nce seaor, we s-till oeed ro pay 
clolte ancnrioo to the de\,elopmcnt,; of the eri

s.is and pnssib1e ris~ it may e:tuse lO the insur

aoce sectcx-. Thciie include rist.s fuCU'.18 Oline:9C 
tr.tocbcs or troubled fcm.gtl 6oll.Dl.:ial institu-

Box 8 The Ca.c of AIG 

An internationally reoov.11cd iosuter and the 

lstge:st insurance company in the US, AIG 

tioos, rt..,; (Of" domestic alld. ovccsca,; ioVC!o1meot 

by in.'ltWCr.; , ri!-b of COBCCtlCl'3lL'd !ltlllt'.tldct in 

certain pnxkJcts in !()(fie rtgioos, :1r1d ri...~s 

tnntgbt alxu. by macrocoooomic fluctuations. 

To maintain stability in the in.c1uraooe soctor, 

we first need to enh3nce qwtlil3th-e and quan

limtive SCU<Jy oo l'O;Jt.ket risb, take sroek o.f 

domestic and iotcmational cxpcricnoes and lcil

SORS, design contingency (Ila.RS, and improve 

e3dy wamin.g of risk$. Secood. we should 

urge Chioese braoebes ot troubled foreign fi. 

1W1ci11J instiwtions to take occessaiy mca'ltll'Cs 

to protec1 the interests of policy holdets. 

Third, we occd to advance cla.,;sifiod supervi

sioo , and take different wpentision mca<1urel1 

in line with varying degrees of risks of insur

en. [)r:)wing on Ibis, we oeie<I to ill'lp'O\'e the 

dynamic solvcocy testing, stress tests and ear

ly warning of ca..VI flows in an effort to mate 

the solveoey S'l.l'petvision more binding. 

fourth, we need to st:rqtbeo i.11:pcn•ision on 

market behuviors, foroefuJ..ly desl v.ith irregu

larities of insurers and insumnce intermediaries 

and maintain order in the mar.kel fifth, we 

DCod to further impro\'e the liaisoa and infor

mation sharing mechanisms with relev:uu gov

ern.men, agcocles, and Step up cooperation 

with in!o1lnl.OCC ~•i!IOl'l' in other countric.,;; 

and regioos to closely follow the impaccs of 

the a:islJ on I.be insurance seaor. 

hlls II strong presenoe in O\'.CJ' L..~O countries 

and regioos, and its businesses cover a wide 
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range of areas, including Lifo insurance, 

property insurance, 3UU) insurance, mort• 

gage i.nsura.nce, miremeut service$ , loons , 

in\•e.sunent services, and aviation leasing. 

Totll as~cs of lhe Group reached USO l. 1 

uillion. 

AIG suffered subsl3ntisl losses from iL,: 

CDS bu~ follo'Niog I.be outbun.1 of I.be 

subprimc mortgage crisii1. It 10\t USO 25 

billioo in total from October 2007 to June 

2008 in iL,: CDS businass. On Sepceni)er 

15, 2008, AtC's share plummeted, and its 

aedit raring was 10\'-cted subsoquwtly, 

forcin3 lhe insurance gbnl to provide ll).')re 

colbterals to iis oouote,pasties. However, 

due to inteoi1ifying difficully to raise funds 

s.nd ris.ing financing COStS in a \'ofatile finan• 

cfa.l matte,. AJG's financloJ p0sitions W'OIS• 

coed quidly. Oo September 16, 2008, it 

waci taken O\'et by the US govcmmct1t, 

which provided liquidity snd loons ro lhe 

ConJinue kl Expand l,wrana ~ ., 

l'ftzJ a Gn:ater &le in Seromg Et»nomi£ and 
&ii,,/ Devd,,pm,nJ 

An improving economic and !IOcial develop• 

ment Je\>e.l snd an sgin3 China.9e population 

arc boosci.ng I.be demaod for i.nsuraooe in Chi

na. However, the de\'elOpmenl of the Ouncse 

insurance sector and the services il offers still 

J3g behind world 3vernge and can not meet lhe 

dtroaod or I.be ecooomy and soclecy. lo tenn:s 

of I.be overall developroem level. I.be insur• 

anoe penetration (premiwn iooome !IS pcn:cot

age of GDP) of the Chinese insurance soctor 

m 
beleaguered insurer. Four demenLci can be 

anribured to the enormous $hOCt AIG S\IS

tai.ned from the subprime mor1,gage crisis. 

F"Irst, huge losses from iLci subprime mort-

33ge~related bu.sines~s; secood, sooring fi. 

nancing coses aS a result of liquidity short• 

age; third, excessive ri!l.k.-tating because or 

,,-.-cak: internal coatrol, lax risk mansgemcot 

and improper CO-lllpeOS3tiOO system ; aod 

fourth, the abscooe ot external i1upcrvii1ioo. 

Though the subprime mongage crisis hss 

limited direct impact on Chinese insurer.I, 
the Olinese insurnnoe i;octor can draw !ICV· 

era! lessons from the ATG e\<oot flirst, S&

curity should be gh'en lOp priority io in\'e:t

tiog io.-.uranoe fundi1 : socond, higb risk bus

ines~s should be controlled within s proper 

siz.e; lhir<J, internal oootrol iod rut. man• 

agemeol or ioi1uranoe companies should be 

enhsnocd; and founh, the supervision sys

tem should be funhet improved. 

wllS 3. 25~, and the ioi1uranoe demtlty (pre

mium income per capita} W38 RMB 736. 74 

yuan in 2000, in oontrast to the w<>rid average 

or 7. 5% 11.0d USO 607. 7 ~vely in 
2007. In term.ci of the i;occor's ability to pro

vide !ICtVice.s, the limitod coverage, low in• 

sured rate$ in many current busi.oess arcaS , 

and inadt(Juate product innovalioo restrtioe,d 

the insurance sector from playing its imponant 

role in pre•.-wting disaster risks and in minimi• 

zing losses. F'or exsmple, the insurnnce sector 

paid ol'lly Le6S lban 1 ~ of the direct ecooo-mic 

l~ in the soow and sloct disaster" and in the 

Wencbuan carthquate in 2008, far below the 



world l\uttge of 30~. 

To Ibis end. the i.nsuraoce sector needs lO fur• 
thcr promote its development and expand io

surance coverage !IO as to better play its role in 

servin3 the economic and social developmenL 
Fidt. step up effMS lO i.noov:.ite aod prorooce 

agricultural insu.raoce product.,; and services, 

e-xpsnd the 00\'6f:l8e. of the sgriculrur.il insur

ance, and develop 1aUored micro-insurance 
products \\i.tb low premium and simple clausc.1; 

that oftct proper protection, so as to lct the in

surance sector play i~ :)00,•e role in improving 

rural .social security syi1tem. Secood, expedile 

the establishment of agriculrural reinwrance 

and catastrophe risk diversification mecha

nis.ms to prevent cmasiropbe rists. Tbiro, vig• 
orously develop liability insurance. Effort,; 

motlld be made t0 suengthen the aooo1mting 

of eoJJlp\lls,ory Uabi1i1y insurance oo mocor ve
hicles, cobunoe 00!>1 cootrol, impro1,·e I.be 

compulsory liability i.nsu:rance on mo(Of vehi

cles, and develoP eonstrUCtioo insurance and 

coginocring insur.uwe to pro\1ide risk. protec

tion for major infrastructure projocts.. Powth, 

vigorou.sly de1,•eJop pens.ion inwr.utce a.nd 
healthcare insurance. Worts should be made 

to ~lore corporate annuity mark.ct by taking 

advant3.3e. of the professional expertise of in
surei:s. and , on the basis of medical reform, 

to cosure I.hat io.1;urcrs participate in bealt.b 

proc:ection cu..<nooy gervicas in an orderly man

ner. F"tl\b, explore dlc possibility of openi.ng 

up the short-term export acd.it io.1;uraooe mar
ket to allow commercial i.nsuren; take pan in 

the competition so as t0 suppon export$. 

A,;/juJt 1M Imuranu BwineJs Slrodur, lo Pn>
vi,J, &tt,r Protedit,n against Ri,4, 

~ile or rapid growth O\'el' rcoent yea.ts, 
Ouncse insurcG see a problem in I.be over-ex

pansion of investment-oriented businessas, 
which curbs the. sector'!! role in providin3 risk 

procccdoo. "lllc core value of iosur.uaoe lies in 

the protectioo it offc:r,; against risks. Jntcnua

tiOC131. experiences suggest that , as the coooo

my undergoes periodical adjusunoots, inwrers 

IMY feod o(f rl.qs by developing guarante,e,.o

ricntod busine!IS, which grov.-s stably aod is 
less \'Ulnerable to periodical economic adjust

.men~. 

At pre.o:;cnt, the insurance sector .mould focus 

on ii$ major bUSilll!IS.$ of risk oeoo,,ernge., a.nd 
properly decide the si1.e of invesunoot-oriemed 

pnxtuc~ i.n lioe with I.be 3S9etS and U.-ibllity 
muttb, investment returns and risk control 

Momo\'et, the i.nsurance soccor should focu.,; 

on de1,•eJopin3 !be risk prottJCtion function in 

pnxluct desigo and promotion. It should , i.n 
line ...,;lb lbe adjustment of the macroeoooom

ic policy and industrial policy, identit)• the 

aocess poim to provide risk management a.nd 
proce,cdoo , Step up product aod SCl'\•ices i.noo• 

vatioo, and develop more guarantee-orieotcd 
producL,; so as to enhance the insurance guar

amee. functioo. 

SteadiJJ Expand Inwstment C/rann,/s W!,jf, 

&,ping Riw und,r Oinlrol 

In \'CSCroent channels for Chitlc9e ~.r.lllce 
funds tcpt incrc3$i1J8 in recent years. Howe,•• 
er, oompan:d with the situatioo in countrie.1; 
Y.ith highly de1,-clopod insurance sector, re-
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strietions oo both in\'estmeot channel,;; and in

vcstmcot proponioo remaio strict io Chioa, 

which results in limited opportwlitias to invest 

itl iodusu:ies and ao <>vtr•dtpeodeoce on I.be 
capital markets tor inve:;tmcnl returos, mak

ing it difficult for the insurance sector to di

ver.;,ify rists and imptO\'e investment efficien

cy. 

ThctetOre, it is neocssary, in line with the de

mand from economic dewe.lopment and the ri.5tc 

conuol capabiliiy ot the insurance sect0r. to 

le\'Cl'llge oo the role of insurers as in!>titutiooal 

investors aod oo the investment and 6naocing 

function of inwrn.nce funds. We need to in

crease bood invesltllCll.t produces aod raise I.be 

proportion of bood in\'estmeot, and iocreru;e 

su,ck im·esuirs. We ncod to steadily upand 

the pilot program of in,,esting in,uts.nce funds 

itl infrasuucru:re projeccs. and pu.~ forward 

the pilot program of in,'C!id.ng insurance funds 

in ooo-Listod oquity, commercial-ui;e proper

ty, a.~t-bacted securiti.i:uion product$, o,w

seas uwkecs and of.her financial produces. The 

advaotage of loog in\'CStmeot cycle and stabili

ty of insurance foods should be fully used to 

support economic developme.nt 

Deepen Curp,,raJ, Refi,,rn ii) En/ran« "" In

- Seder~ OmtpdiJiw E.dg, 

The Chi.nese iosuraooe sect0r scill L-igs behind 

dle developed i.n:sur3ncc SCCU)I' in ocher eoun

trie.,;; and the dome:;tic banking sector in terms 

of mansgemcot, internal control aod develop

ment pattern. The first problem is weak man

~emen&. Corporate governaoce itl some insur• 

aooe oompanies is inadequate, problem.,;; exist 

in the board system , shatcholden; • behaviors 

II 

and dccisioo-m~ proccdutell remain acute, 
and a !IOuod ri!d.. management mechanism and 

a scientific decision-mating mechs.nism are yet 

10 be e:s1abl.ime<I. The seieoud problem is io

complete internal oootrol system in some io

SW'lU!Ce companies. for example, a headquar

ter can not e-xerci$e effective control O\'er iL,: 

br3ucbes at dle grass-t001 Level. rules and reg

ulations are oot ,..,.ell observed, and iostruc

tions are not followed. 1be third problem is 
the e:xtensi1,•e de\•elopmetU panern, which still 

persiMS itl the seccor. Some i.n,$\J.rers rel)' ou 

se~ up braoebes and expanding DC(wort to 

develop business, and lack the abiLity to pur

sue in1ensi1,•e operatioa s.nd endogenously driv

eo g.roWUL Such e.tteosive ~·lb pauem io

cun 000.,;;idctttbJe risks, undermines solvency , 

and aftCcts the bu.ciincss of io.ciurcrs that be

haves property. 

'l'betefore, efforts should be made to further 

dcepct1 retOrm, shift away from the exteosi\'e 

business pattem, improve corporate 301,•ern

aooe. aod gh•e Ml play eo the role of capi1al 

providet'l' and I.be board of directors. Qualified 

inwrttll will be supponod in their effons to 

strengthen capil31 and solvency by public List

ing, seieond.vy offering and subord.in.-ited bond 

issuance. Morco\·cr-, banks will be eooouraged 

to oooperate more closely with insurers to pro

vide maruigerial experiences s.nd expertise to 

insuretS and ro enbauce their competitiveness. 

losun::rs should put io pl..aoe a strict inlc:mal 

cootrol system, dcsigo a viable ioocoth'e 

mechanism, and illl(lfO\'e the ability to man

~e assets and liabilities. They sboold enhance 
the ~ managemcot system, and e.,;;tablis.h a 

comprcheosi\>e risk maoagemwt system that 



covers all busineu proc.:c.,;;ses and operation 

procedure.s and is capable of providing ongo

ing rist monitoring, conducting re,ular risk 

asses.mieots, and producing ltOCUntte early 

wamiog,,;. 

(By Li Yan, Wang Shaoqun and Chon Min) 
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n 2008, Ouna·s financial in.frdstruc• 

nue oon.citruction made OC'\\' pro• I gress: the paymeat system pro· 

grCMCd ,iteadily, the legal roundatioo for 6· 

nancial industry operntion further improved, 

the new eolc:rprise accountiog &aodardll system 

ws.s implemented smoothly, t.he credit envi• 

rooment was continuously improved, and the 

social effect of anti•money laundering was en• 

banoed continually, all playing a positi\'e role 

in improving financial service., safeguarding 

financial security and promoting healthy and 

sttble. perfonnance of the firuincifil 9f!Ctor. 

Payment System 

lo 2008, confromed with complicated and 

changing economic and financial environroea1, 

China's payment system stiU maintaioed effi. 

cieut and St;J.ble pesfonnance, with oew devtl• 

opmcnt,; in infrasmicture building, out,;tanding 

achievemtU1s i.n I.be building of Olympics• 

frieodly payment cnvironmwt, oonti.nued in• 

novalion io oon..c:1sb payment it1Stn1.ments and 

sttcngthencd supervision. 

17oe Paym,,,t .s).<lem Bui/dmg Mad, ~ 

H~ 

The payment system operated soundly 

and played a mare po!dtive role in $up

portin.g and safeguarding economic de
,·elopment. In 2008, 1be LVPS operated 

safely and soundly aod continued to play a key 

role io China's JXt)'XUent sy'$1el'D. handling 210 

million payment transactions totaling RMB 

640 crillioo yu.,n. rcprcsentitlg a growth ot 

2d% aod 20% y-o•y mspectively. The BEPS 

g 

tr.uisactioos grew .steadily and the BE.PS 

served as a platfonn which remarkably suppor• 

ted the. retail business and businass innovatioo 

of commercial banks. ln 2008. lbe BEPS bao• 

dlod 140 million payment transaction.,;, tota• 

ling RMB 5. l trillion yuan. Furthctmore, the 

CT.ES witnessed gradual growin3 business and 

played a more iJ111')«$i\•e role i.n promoting re

gional economic exebao.ges and facilitating re• 

gional check uses. 

The Construcdon of payment system in, 
frastruetu.rc was improved rutd its ca

pacity in coping v.itb crisis was en• 

haneed remarkably. F'mt, lhe emergency 

bacl..1.1p syscem wa.s col'Uiouously i.mprov«I, 

with the e.,;tru>Jis.bment of the oeotr.di:zcd emer• 

gcncy backup sy,;tem for the CC.PC and the c• 

mergency backup system fot CIES, enhancing 

capaciiy o.f lbe payment system i.n risk preveo• 

tioo and aim management. lo particular, in 

response to the soow sled disaster in sou.them 

Cbina and the. eanhquake in Weachuan, the. e• 

mergcocy plan was iuhiaced promptly. accord• 

iog to which the L VPS operated C\'CO in boli• 

d.ay,; and the. ceiling for credit business of 

BEPS was relaxed so as to safegu3td the e.ffi• 

cieut. safe 3od rouod operation ot payment 

s~etn and provide a safe channel for fund 

trnnstcr in disaster time. Second , the building 

of lhe secoad generntioo of payment system 

and oencral bank ACS was L'luucbed to furlber 

expand paymeo.l l!Cf\'ice 9COpe, impro\'e Oper• 

ational efficiency, enhance risk prevention cs• 

pability and effectively meet new demands fot 

cenlr.l.l bank payment syscem Crom. ecooomic 

aod financial devel,c,pmcnl Third, domesdc 

foreign ctUTC:ncy payment system was sucocss• 
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fully put into operation, pro\'iding payment 

services for 8 lciods of foreign currencies io

ctuding the US do!Jar, t0 impro,-e foteign cur-

n:ncy scttlemcnl efficiency and reduce setUe-

mem risk. 

Box 9 SuccessrnJ F.stabllshment of the Oomesdc Foreign Currency Payment 
System 

On April 28 , 2008 , the dome11tic foreign 

currency payment system wns successfully 

launched. Till e:nd-2008, the sysr:em had 

proce.-.sed 71 281 fon:tign currcocy payment 

cran.ciactions, totaling USO 8. 05 billion. 

The !l)'stem provided a new ch:lllnel fOf in

tei-.{)a.o.k forei8,11 CU.ll'Cocy clearing, avoiding 

I.be high cost and risk when dome!o1ic for

eign cutrency payments have to be cleared 

and seeded abroad, increased se«lem.co, ef

ficieocy aod reduced settlemeol rm. Jn par

ticular, against the backdrop of global 6-

oancial crisis. it effectively offset shoe~ 

&om bankrupecy of (oreign 6nanciul institu

tions to domestic payment security and 

helped m maintain financial infonn:u.ioo se

curity in Ouna. 

The main types of husinesi. de-.alt by 

the system. Pi.rs1, the domestic cross• 

bank: credit business. lt rclttll to the pay

moot conducced by domestic payer banlc to 

we dome,<ie !XI>,.. bank chrougb we sys

tem, mainly including I.be foreign excbaoge 

crnnsferring business that can be denomina

ted aod seuled in foreign currency and wilb 

both dome:;tic paying and roc.:ch1in.g banks. 

Second , the netting balanoe bu.ciiDCS.'1 , L e. 

foreign currency clearing institution pays 

multilatcr,dJy through the s}'Mem tor settling 

net foreign currcocy balances. 

The framework and participant.i. af 

the t1yst:em. The foreign CU.ll'Cocy payment 

system adopts the Y .milpe information flow 

SUUCCl.lte, with the foreign cu.rrcncy clearing 

center receiving, clearing aod forwartliog 

payment on.Jer,;, aod oorm;poodeol settle• 

mem bank conducting !ICUlement aooording 

to the payment oroet'S. Till end-2006, 1 O 

banks with legal pcr,;oo &atus bad joined the 

domestic foreign cummcy payment system. 

Features of the t1ystem. First, ii sup• 
ports payment aod settlement of 8 kinds of 

cummcie.s, including Hong Kong dollar, 

UK Sterling, Japaoo.se: YM, £uro, Can3di• 

an dollar. AU5Ualian dollar. Swiss franc 

and US dollar. Second, it adopcs the real 

time: 3ro8ll llOOlement mechanism. dealing 

wilh ~yroent Olders ~ by participant 

and chartered participant in real time one by 

ooe. Third. it adopL'I the .. one point COO· 

oectioo aod one 31COOun," SttUcrure. Com

mcrcilll bank with legal pcrsoo &atus bas 

OBe point acocss into the system and msna

ges funds from itS branch offices. This 

J)r.)Cciec helps encourage of more bantiog 

financial instirutions to join the system and 

reduce: ri.<;t..ot fb.inh. iL,: operation is market-
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based and the system is OJ)ctl to the volunta

ry partici(!Gtioo.. Agem senleme:nt bank$ 

could price aCCOidiog to matket siruatioo. 

The risk management and supervision 

af the ~tem. Ba..'WI on the: 311\•anced ex
perience of intermuiooal paymeiu system. 

the foreigo curreocy payment syi.1em adopts 

a series of measures and mochsnism inclu

ding imraday financing, o•.-etnight finan

cing, re.al time full \1alue settlement, queue 

management, clc3ring v.indow, queue mst-

The intra-bank payment system for 

banking financial institution..'> wa..'i fur. 

ther lm,proved. and service efficlency 
WU enhanced gradually. As an inlcmal 

fund transfer and clearing channel, the intra

bank P3ymea1 system for banldn.g financial in

stitutions laid an importam foundation to ex

plore psyment !ICl'Vice market and iocreuse 

maricet compe:titivenass. Tn 2000, bGnkin3 fi. 

oaocial i~1itutioo.,;; oontinuously endeavored to 

improve intra-bank psymcnt system, sucngtb

ened internal COOll'QI and psymeot risk preven

tioo mechanism ro guar.intee safe 311d sound 

operatioo and C'1haoce payment sc:n•ice c£6-

ciency and quality of banking $)'518m. A toeal 

of 2, 88 b:illioo payment lr.1llS31Ctloos \\ffl hao

dlcd lhrougb 1he sy,<em ot b<nking fuulncial 

institutioos, involving RMB 408. 6 trillion 

ywin, a growth of 29% and 39% respectively 

oo y-o-y bll5is. 

'The payment system operated safely and 

el!ldenlly dudng lhe Olympics. and lhe 

Olympic-friendly payment environment 

m 
ching and !IO oo to prevent relevant foreign 

currency payment risk..-t The: is..-ruance: of 

Ru.ks ,m tM Managcm(:nt tf t~ Domcstk 

For~ign Currency Pa.\.,,,DJI Sysum and 

Ruks on the Mana~men, nf Corrtip()IU/.ent 

Bank c,f tM Domutic F,,rrign Cu"em:y 

Poymf!nl Sy;stcn regulates the rigtn and 00-

ligatioos of relevant panics of the sy,;tem on 

cmry S1aodan:I, risk management, secue,. 

mcnt ar:rttn.gcment, tbargiqg strategy aod 

operation msintcmnoe to facilitate the sound 

and safe operation of the system. 

construction achieved remarkable re

sults. l.n 2())3, in order t0 cteate a safe, oon

veniem and efficient Olympic payment co\•i

rooment, fin.anci.ul institutions and relevant de

pa,nne:nl$ made great efforts in stre:ngtheain3 

paymcot system i.afr.lM1Crurc. lmprovin8 

bunk card llCOep(ance en\•U\')(lmcot, eobaoci.og: 

bank aOCOWlt service quality, optimizing for

eign currency e;xchange: services and stren3lhe

oi.og: payment risk management. Ou.riqg I.he 

Beijing Olympic Games, financial institutions 

provided institutional and personal cUems both 

a, home and abroad wilb high quali1y, 000-

veoicnt, safe and efficient payment services 

and succe.ssfu.Uy compieced the Olympic P"Y· 

men, ta.'lk. de:al.oostr.uiog to dlc \\'Orld China's 

payment syi.1.em achievements and blgb pay

ment service le\'el AocordingSy , the building 

of Olympic-friendly payment e:nviroameot pro

moc.od the improvement of natiooal payment 

environment and strcngthcnod the achievc

menis made: in the COCIS1l'UCOOn of payme:m 

syMC.m i.nfr:lSttUcru.re. 
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Non.cash payment in&t:ruments were 
further innovated and more widely ap

plied. tID1, bill businc.-.s developed rapidly. 

Toe iuuoductioo of eommertial ban.It pro-mis• 

SOf)' 00<e busine!l.i io the BEPS and commer

cial banks draft business for lb:ree provinces 

and ooe. city in the Eastern Olins ( namely. 

Jia.ngsu province, Zhejiang province, Anhui 

J)l'l)VUlce and Sb.ingb.,i ) n0t only opti.tnized 

bu.<1incss procedure, upgraded the commereial 

paper risk prevention Standard, but also pro• 

mottid the electronic development of bill busi

nc:;s and further expanded the scope of bill 

business usage. Second, bsntcatd gradualJy 

became a frequently u.'ICd paymcnt in.citrument 

,moog me public. In 2000. bankcaro """""· 

tion value. toUled RMB 127 rrimon yuan, with 

a penetration ratio' of O\'er 2,1.. 2%. In parti

cular, the iotcrnatiooal bu:,;ioeu of UniooPay 

b3nkcard achieved remarkable developmenL 

Mcrcbaot'I in 30 oountries and regions and 

A1Ms io about 50 countries and regioos could 
accept UnionPay card, and ,t.1 bankcard issu

i~ im>1itutionll io 8 eowttries and regjoos iii

sued Sl3ndMd UnionP3y card till end-20()8. Tn 

addition, the OO\'Cttlge or bankcan.t .service tai

lored for migrant worktts wa.s t'unb.cr expud• 

ed and important progrc!l.i v.11s mode in the pi

lot rerorm or bu.,;inc:M cant 'lb.ird, with grow

in3 demands of pubUc for prompt and conven

icot payment ~ 1iccs, ocw electronic payment 

lOOls were innovated gradual.ly wilh enlarged 

coverage, so as to play a posithre role in re

ducll'l8 caSb uses. 

Payment system oversight wu further 

strengthened and risk prevention capa• 

bility enhanced. first, a payment !lttVice 

and p0Ucy oonsuliatioo tneellll8 sysc:e.m t» 
tween the central b:aok and commercial bank.<1 

was ei.1abli:.bed to help the oentrJI bao.t male 

more scientific a.nd effective decisions and bet· 

ter organiu and monitor the payment system. 

Secoad. I.be i.mplemcnt.Uioo of real name 3(. 

count achievod oew progress. The real Blltl'le 

management ot personal RMB deposit ac,. 

COUnlS W'llS imprcwed, with better sl3nruttdized 

regulations on personal bank accoW1t opening 

and ~e and the estabUsb.meot of client's i• 

dentiry system and aOCOWltability system to 

~o supervisioo. measures. Purtber
more, for commercial bank's $8Ulement ac

counts, efforts v."Cre mnde to \'erify the rele

vant iodM®al ideotiiy infonnatioo, pL'1ying a 

positive role in promoting anti-money launde

ring and I.be building or social credit infonnu

lioo system. Thi.ro. daily moni.lOf oo lbe ~)'• 

mem syuem participants was sucngtheoed by 

mating more decailcd implemeutation require

ment oo the. supervis.ioo of part.icipants and im

plementi~ strict acoe:;:,; standard aod paymeot 

and clearin3 di$cipline.. Fourth, achiewementS 

were msde in the joint special wt to rectify 

illegal and criminal ban.kcatd•rtl3le(I acdvi• 

ties. Rist management and case pte\'ention 

lc\'cl of oommctclal banb as ... .-ell as public 

awareness and sJdU of bow ti> use c3:Jd safely 

were impro,.-ed. As a result, a joint pre\'ention 

mecbani.sro io anli-oon.kcard cri.minal 3(:{ivilics 

I The Pffl('Cffltlon ffii:io d i.nkoud ,elm 10 OIi: ihltc. ot bwl:cwd ~ 'O'llluc. ufl.er dcdilctlng •be ~ k,p: 

•~ ~ 111d rtid ~~in t>e ~ md ~ll!il ~ 
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WIIS tllki.og: fonn. 

lntlueooe<I by the global finaocial crl$is, I.be 

public became more aware of lbe importance 

of payment system. The performance of pay• 

ment system gre3lly inOuence.s participant$' 

judgtroent of dleir liquidity and rl.q: exposure, 

and exerts impal..1 on their activitic.,;; 11.0d liquid• 

ity in the tll3l'tcL The global financial crisis 

al.so chalJenged the fulfillment of cross-border 

p:iymeot claims and cross-border O\'ersi,gln on 

paymeot 11.0d sctdemcnt 'l'bctctore, we should 

continue to follO\\' the principle of sttcngthe• 

n.ing oversight a.nd optimizing $ttVice, im• 

prove oversight: on ~yroent and prevent sys

temic risk. 

Continue ta promote the building nf 

payment system lnfrastruc:ture. EtlortS 

should be made to study and introduce ad

vanocd payment aod clearing management 

concq» and teehnology and redefine, analyze 

aod desi,go dle fuocti011S of payment syStero so 

as to spood up the construction of the .seoood

gcneration payment system. To answer the 

need for ha.ndUng comprehensive. busioos.s, ef• 

fons sboold be JMde ro realize breal:dwougb in 

prooe:;s rebuilding, busine:,;.,;; integration and 

proocss oon.'IOlidation and promote the oon

suuction of ACS. Efforts will also be made. to 

speed up I.be es1ablishme111 of electrOO.ic com

mercial draft system and relevant rules and 

regulation.<1 to safeguard the smooth ocmduct of 

electrooic com.marcial dtaft bU$iOOS.S. We need 

10 acx:elerate lbe ooosuuction of indtpeodent 

foreign exchange clearing house to increru;e 

the efficiency and security of foreign exchange 

m 
settlement l:lfortll will be made to de,'C.lop 

and apply more widely the domestic foreign 

curn:.ncy payment s)'Mem, tap the intonnatioo. 

monitoring function of the sy,;tem v.ilile main• 

1ai.ni.ng i1s 90und and safe OJ)er.WOn, and up

grade the foreign currency clearing arrange• 

ment be<ween dle maiolaud and Hoog Koog 

by adopting the system. 

Promote and guide the development nf 

electronic payment in~trurnents. Effort.,: 

SOOu1d be made to further improve the proce

dure, increa9e efficiency, make. full use of lhe 

Cl.ES, e.tpand lbe bank promw<lf)' note busi

ness a.nd the coverage of commercial ba.nk 

dnlft bu.,;;ines,,; in the three provinoes and one 

city of the Eastem China, aod promote. the e• 

lcctronic dcvcl,c,pmcnt of bill busineu.. Bank

cstd 3COef)Unre environment oonstructioo 

should be strenglbene<I so as to include more 
small and mcdiwn-sil.ed chartered merchant 

and enhance lbe proportion of ba.nkcartl 000-

sumptioo. Morco,.-cr, ·we should monitor the 

<1evelopmea1 and rist profile of oo•llne ~Y· 
ment, mobile payment and od:tcr ocw elec

tronic payment iru;b'Uments, stipul:l.le relev:uu 

management policy in a timely manner so as 

to guide. the healthy de\•elopment of electronic 

paymcot 11.0d clloctively prevent risk.,;. 

Strive to improve rural payment envi

ronment. Effort.,: should be made co apply 

the paymeol and cleariqg system in rural are

as, to provide. rurnl fina.ncisl instirutions with 

easy aod Iow<ost :)CCffl PBC's payment sys

tem, facilitate rural payment and settlement 

and improve rural fioauclal inMitutions' set\'• 

ioe. The co•.-crage of bankcard !lttVice tailored 
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for migr.utl workers should be further-enlarged 

to impro\'C efficiency aod facilitate tbeit de

posit and withdraw-al in cliffetecu pf seas, lei 

them n:ally enjoy the cooveoicnce ot oetv.10rk.. 

The paymwt business system of bsWng 6-

n:ancifil iru;lirutions and Oiina UnionPay 

mould be upgraded. 10 iropro\'e acceptance 

efficiency and 9.lcoessfu.l tr.wacdoo ratio to 

effecti1,•eJy prevent and cootrol risks snd en

b.1nce me se,curiiy and stability of p:iyment 

busioe:;:,; in rural areas. 

Further stren.gtheu the o,·erslgbt over 
payment and settlement. P.8C ...,;u ooo
tinue to improve the rulel1 and regulations on 

payment and $eCdement, by 3Coeler:ttin3 the 

i.ssuaoce ot Rc=gulatwns <m Bank Card and 

other relevant regulations. PBC will conduct 

rese:uches and make China's P3ymen1 system 

devcloproeu1 plan , so as ro furlber improve 

the ovcrsi~ mechanism over paymeol and 

scnlement and provide facilitating in.cititutiooal 

an;ui,gemeots for I.be development of p:iyment 

system. PBC will WO sttcogtbco I.he O\'et

sigh( on payment !!)'stem participants, evalu

ate relevant risks and effectively improve non

fioancial institutions' payment and 9ettlcment 

services.. PBC will continue to strengthen nct

woric verificatioo management, optimi1.,e. the 

function of RMB bank aocoum maoagtroent 

system, use the bank SC(demcot aocount io

fonnation 3000rdin3 to law, checl:: individual 

identity infoanalioo and 5Utll8tben risk and 

irregularities preveotioo io the payment ,iy,i

cem. 

Legal System 

l'be Legal system for Ouna·s l!Ocialist market 

economy made futthet progress in 2008 a.nd 

the law coforocmcot eovirooment cootioucd to 

improva U:w on ,~ S1a1tN')•,v,uul A.uers ()/ 

&tt!rprises, Regulations on l11e Supuvisjon 

and Adminlsunrk»t tf $1/curltla Companies, 

Regukuions on tlu: Ri,fk Dispo.rol cf Securi1ies 

Companies, Rules on Forl!lgn Exchange Ad

minislrotion, Prol•isionaJ Regulati,ons on Vol

Uit!·AddLd Tax, Provlsi{,nal Regulatk»u M 

Consumpri,on Tax, Provisional Regukuion.f on 

Business Tax, Rt!gula1k,ns (m tlu! lmpleme."'a• 

lion of Labor COnlroct and a ,icries of impor

tant judicial inte'lltttatioas w-ere is;ued a.nd 

implemented, pro\ 1iding Legal foundutioo for 

orderty and sound operntion of the financial 

sectorio Oun.a. 

J(,:w .A~ Mad, in tk ug,/ FOUll

daJion <f Frnancial lnduslrJ 
The 1..aw on the State-owned As$ers <>f 
Enterpri.ses provides legal support for 

t1trengthening management of t1tate,. 
owned finandal assets. The LAw on the 

Stale.owned Assets of EnterpriSQ w.d passed 

on October 28, 2008 and toot effocc on May 

1, 2()()(). It scipubteS th.it scate,.io\'C:Sl:ed enter• 

pri!ICS have the right to make independent de

cisions coocentlog their OJ)er.Uion, SOB ero• 

ployces are eotitlod to oooduct democratic 

.1Mll"8Cmen, aod monitoring. The major per, 

sons in charge of SOEs should acOC4)( coooom

ic responsibility aOOiling and the ~encies ful• 

filling the duty of investor on behalf of the 
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state should be rcspoosible tor maiotaining and 

increasing the value of state-owned assets. 

Senior m:1nagemem of SOEs shall not assume 

sparc .. tune job. The Law on the State~t1md 

Assen of Enlerprises is applicable to the mai,. 

agemcot and supervision of state~wnod as.sets 

of financial institutions and is significant to 

sutllgdleoing the orderly oper.uioo of M:31.t,, 

owoed fioancial institutioos, maintaining and 

increasing the value of statlX!wnod financial 

SS9elS and promocing sustainable and healthy 

<1evclopmea1 o.f socialist nwttt economy. 

The Regulations on the Supervision and 

Admini.s:tm:tion of Securities Companies 

and Rt$Ulations on the Risk Disposal of 

Securities eon..,,.... benefit the healthy 

and steady de,·elopment of securities 

market. 'The Regulari()nS on 1he ~n•isilN1 

&f.d Admini.Jtra#on c,f &t:urili,:.,; Companil:s 

came into force on June 1, 2009 aft« its pas• 

sage on April 23, 2008. 11ie Regulalions on 

1he Risk /)ispoJal ()j $«.urfo'es (;()mpanles, 

100k effea 011 April 23 , 2006, dle S3JJ)t day 

when it WIIS pas.-.ed. 1'be Regulati<»U on the 

Supervision and Adrni11i.rtrt11ion of s«ur'ilies 

C()mpanks inCO(J)Orates and generaljzas rulas 

oo dlc classificatloo of securilied: coinc,anies. 
rules oo the munagcmeot or ri!di; control iodi• 

cator.i, rules oo operation outleL<1, aod rules oo 

the management of subsidWies and bt:lnchas 

aod ete .• 'Nb.icb wiU hnprove lbe Legal sysc:em 

for supervising securiticii companies io aocord• 

anoe with clnssi6catioo. Tbe Regufarion.r on 

1he Rist D(fposal ()j $«.urltlet Companies 

specifies many aspcccs including business SUS· 

pcosioo tor rest:nx.1\lring, CU!>tody, takeover, 

closure, bnnkrup<cy liquidation, ooordinsted 

m 
reguhrtioo.,;; and legal rc5pOCLSibilitieii bru;ed oo 

1he e.xperieooes dr.lwo from lbe due,e,,)<e.V rc

suucruring program of socwities companies, 

wbic;b provides a standard in the disposal ot 
risky securities companies iod lbe prc\-entiou 

of risk spillo1,•et. The issuance of abo\>e•men• 

tioned t·wo Rules is an important measure in 

1he fuod:,.me111al it1StiM.ioual coo.swccio11 ot 
the esp ital market, henoe significant to imp le• 

meoting Sec.uritid £.t.,14•, pro«'Jeting investors' 

legal intcrCllts aod promoting souod and 

healthy martcet developmenL 

The amendment of Rules on Foreign Ex• 

clumge Administration strengthens ad. 

ministration on croi;s-barder capital 

movement. The amended Rula on Fo~ign 

£.xdumge AdminislTQlion took effect oo Au• 

gusi 5 . 2006 after p~e 011 AugUSt l , 
2008. Aftct revision, the Rules on Fo~ign 

£.xdumge Admini#TQlion, according to the 

balanced ma~eme111 011 foreign exchange io• 

flow and ottttlow, further faciUtates trade fi. 

tUtnciqg activities aod impro\·es RMB ex• 

cb\k08C r.uc formation mccb.1nism and foreign 

exchange. businass management system of fi. 

nancinl in.'ltiwtioos, escabtishe.<1 the balance of 

paymcot emcrgcocy protection sysrem, eo• 

hanoes monitoring on cross-border capi1al 

mcwemeot, improve.<1 foreign exchange rcgula• 

tory measures and toob aod defines relevai,t 

legal responsibilities. Such adjustmenl!J will 

help to improve. foreign exchange. adminisua• 

tive system, foster fatir oompedtioo coviroo• 

men,. promote an equilibrium balaooe ot P')Y• 

meot, pre.vent fin:ancifil risks and maintain fi. 

nancinl stability. 
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After amendment, the Provisional Reg• 

ulations on Value-Added Tax, Provi

sional RegulariOJt.$ on COrt$Umpdo-n Tax 

and lhe Provisional Regulations on 8u,

iness Tu further improved current tax• 
ation system. 1be amended PmvWonal 

Ri!Jtukuions on Vabu.-Added Tax Pmvi..tiMDI 

&guialiCNTS on Consumptkm T(U and 1/u: Pro

viswnal Rf!gukuions on BUSW!s.f Tax ( bereio

after referred to as the ~ Rules) wue pas

sed on No1,•ember 5, 2008 s.nd toot e.ffect on 

January I , 2009. The MiJll"')' of &,nee and 

State Administration or 'l'a.utioo ieviscd rete

vaot implemcotatioo rules in line Y.tith the a

mendment aoconling to the. re.lev:mt law. that 

is ro Sl'IY , i.~ operational suod~s lo line 

with the COCltcot of the Rules. defu,lqg \'lhe

addod tax transfonnatioo reform, mixed sale 

trsnsaction, smaU--scs.Je tax P3yer of value.
added tax and idcntificatioo of w.able labor 

.service under domelltic operation tu. Purtber

more, they integrated aod made oon.<tlsteot rd

e.vruu provisions ( includin3 the de.tinitiOCIS of 

sale and eo.mpen,sable iransfer, I.be eoavMion 

of sale amounl denomioatod in foreign curren

cy , the scope of added charges to the full 

price, the verifics.tion prooedutes for unrea

sou.-ibly low price for taX.'lble 1r.111SaCCiOOJ, cbe 

time for tax. obligations to arise). Such adjust

menL<1 pr0\tidCS stroog legsl suppott to futthet 

improve the taxation system, provide. fa.ir and 

re.asollable tax eoviroruneru and mitigate tbe 

impacts ot inlc:m.ationill finaocial crisis, 

Same impart.ant judicial interpretations 

were Issued consecuti,·ely. The lntcrpre

ration of rite Supreme Pt!Opk's UJU,r of Sel-er

al l~rM~ Concerning rM Enforr:onent Prot:e• 

dures in tM Application of rite Civil Procedure 

I.Aw of the Peopl,!'$ R~public of China fwtbct 

clarifies cs.se fil.in3, objeccion to enforeeme.nt, 

enforcement period. property allo<:adon and 

othe," il1sues, which is significant to enhance 

fioancial case cntOroemem efficiwcy and prac

tically ra.90lve. fin:ancifil debt di$pures. The 

Pro..,·il>it,ns ,:( the Supfl!nw People's C<,urt on 

Some inues aboul tM Application cf the Com

pany £.t.,14• of 1he People'$ Repr,blit: of China 

( /!} stipulates in details about the applicable 

laws iu company dissoludoo liquidatioo cases 

beard by the peopte·s court, and further im

proves the markd exit mechanism of financial 

companies, which wiU i~rove the financial 

eco-envirorunenL 

The judidal emironment is better. To 

01,•etcome difficulties in l:aw enforeeme.nt, 

Comm.issioo of Politics aod Law of I.be CPC 

Central Committee, I.be Supreme People's 

Court and other relevant depanmcot<1 jointly 

set up the Leading Group to guide the National 

C>mpalgn ,o Solve Uo"1foo:od C.... lrom 

August 2008 till Jw,e 2009 to cnforoe lbe 

cases rteeivcd before Dcoember 31 , 2(X)7 with 

enforceable property. The campaign wilJ urge 

enforcec lO fulfiU legal obl.i.g.atioos • increase 

fioaocial io!>titutioos· claim recovery ratio, 

further promote social integrity and purify 

market eavironmenL 

~ Improve 1M Fma,r,;iai L,goJ 

~ 
Finaoclal rules and regutatloos are dle Legal 

gist for regulad.ng finaocial instirotloos' opera• 

tioo activities, coodl.acting fioancial supervi
sion and safeguarding fioancial safety. With 
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the continued de1,·elopmcnt otChinu's financial 

industry, financial leg.al system should devel• 

op and impro1,·e simultaneously , so as to ad· 

dress new problem.<1. 

Actively promote the building of rele. 

,•ant bask leg:a.l system. In Decetmer 

2008, The Standing Committee of the 1111 Na• 

tiooal People·s Coogn:M reviev.'cd the Draft 

CrbniMI U:w Anv.nt/Jne,it ( 7} and the /)raft 

Ton Uabilily Law. The Draft en·miMI Ww 

Amendment ( 7) includes underground banks 

in iis crac.ltin.g down scope. regards illegal 

conduction of securities, fut\JJ\'$ and insurance 

business without approval of relevaru .wtbori

ties as illegal busincs.'> activities, and will gi\'e 

criminal sanctiOCIS wry serious C:t9f!S. The 

Dmft To11 Liabilily Law as an important com• 

poneru oft.he basic civil Jaw system, stipulatas 

in detail'> about the definition or ch•il rc.'>poosi• 

bility and compen.<1ation standard!!. Once 

issued suoccssfully. these L1ws MU furthtt im• 

prove China's civil right,; law and criminal lnw 

S)'S(Ctn and provide woo.ger legal proceccion in 

cracking down illegal finsncial activities and 

maiotairu11g financial system safety. 

Promote the early Issuance of relevant 
finaoci.al regulations. Efforts should be 

made lO acti1,•eJy promote. the. early l$Slltlnce of 

relevaot financi.ul regulation.'> in order to im• 

prove China's financial legal system and fut. 

ther clarify and impro\'C relevant financial reg• 

ulations and rules. First, prep:tr3tioa fOf lhe 

revisioo of Bill Law should be eoa<tucced ac

th•ely, so a<1 to make full u.cie of the funding 

t\loclion of bills. enhance bill tumO\'Cf effi. 

ciwcy, establish legal relatioo.<1 governing bills 

g 

with oew technology and improve legal cn\'i• 

ronment for paymeat and setdemenL Second, 

effort.'i sboukl be made to i!-Slle the Reguialion 

M Cr~lt lnf,mnar/()n Manogan~,,, as SOOfl as 

possible, to regulate lbe C!Ublisbmeol or crcd· 

it ioformatioa registration in.c;tiwtions, cl'\"Jdit 

information rcgislr.).tioo business si.1n<brds, 

protection of information owner's rights, su• 

pe,visioo aod regulation. iropro\•io.g etcdit io• 

fonnstion rcgistrarioa rules conocm.i.n,g enter• 

prises and iodMduals and promoting I.be 000• 

suuction of social credit information syuem. 

Tblro, efforts s.bould be made to pro-moce I.be 

revisioa of the RquUlrfo,1 on Ca.lJ1 Manage• 

~nt , so as ro regufate legal J)Cf$0o . olbtt or,. 

gaoizations and narure pcoons' cash using ac

tMties. promote reaooo3ble caSb cirtuladoo, 

safeguard capital safety, enc<lW'tt.g'e settlement 

through bank 3.0C()Unt tra.nsfet, and pre1,•eat ii• 

legal or aim.in.al activities including tax dod· 

g:ing: by cash and money laundering. Fowth, 

we need to promote the CS(abl.idunent of legal 

system to (lfevent financial crisis. At preseat, 

the fi.nuncial legal fnunc..,,.ork in China in £i. 

n:ancifil crisis pre1,•enlion and mitigatioa has 

been establisbod on a preliminary basis, Ittlc• 

vant re,ulations and rules are rat.her fwld3men• 

tal and loose. So we should, bll5ed 00 lbe ex• 

perienoo and les.,,;ons leamed from the current 

&1obal financial crisis. promote to esta.bUsb a 

healthy legal system including finaocial wper• 

viSOf)' legal S)'Stem. L'1w and regulations oo fi

nancial crisis rescue and disposal and rules and 

regu.Latioos oo financial eco•enviroruneut to 

provide a good legal environment for financial 

crisis prcvtutioo and miii.g:nioo. Fifth, great 

eftOn.,; should al'IO be made to promote the 
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legislatioo of Regulati<»U on Managefflf!m of 

(;(,IJ Markel, Regulat/()ns (In Bankcard, a.nd 

other important oconomic and financial regula

tions, ro streagthen mansgeme.nt oa gold mar

ket and promote beultby development of bank

card market 

Accounting Standards 

2008 is the socood year that Cltlna adopts I.be 

oew enterprise aocouotlng swidatds. ln geoer• 

al , the transition from the old one to the DCM' 

is faidy Mable aod ~, L't)'Ul8 a soUd 

foundntioo for wider adoptioo of the DCM' en

terprises acoouotln.g standards as well as grad· 

ual integration and equality bch\1ocn Olincse 

standards a.nd tFRS, so as to benefit !be fur

ther impro\·emcot of soci.ttli!.1 mad.ct ccooomy 

system and better meet the requirementS of 

rapid marketi.ut.tioo and iotcrnatiooalizatioo of 

Chinese economy. 

17ie New Einkrpri,, Atxti,,nfing &ndanfs 
Sy,tan h Adofrlal &,wotl,Jy 

A:• one of the fundamental irucitutiooal ar

r.utgemeots 8()\'eming matte, ccooomy opera• 

tioo, cffccthre adoption of the OC'\\' enterprise 

aocou.ttli1J8 Maodards is significruu to promo• 

ting su.mioed development of enterprises and 

bnproviog lbe socialist l'O;Jt.ket ecooomic sys• 

tem. 1n July 2008, the Ministry of FUlance 

L!sued cbe Analytical Rq,on Abool US<ed 

Compaoies in Cllins to Adopt the New Ac

COU.ll.1.lllg St.,ndards System i.o 2007. wlyzln.g 

completely and thoroughly the implementation 

of oew accou.ncing st.,n<brds of listed compa• 

nies in 2007. According to the Report , the net 

assccs ot listed companies didn • t fluctuate ab

oonnally due. 10 adoption of the new accoum

iog: standards , the shareholder-. s rights ont y 

cbsogcd by 2. 4 % after deducting the minority 

sb.veholdcrs' rights. 'Therefore, adoptloo of 

the new enterprise accounting standards v.it

oessed 3 srooocb Swt, 3lld pL'lyed 3.0 unpor. 
taot role in improving accounting informstion 

quality aod u-aosl')Ql'COCY, pro.motitJ8 sumioed 
development and speeding up enterprise's .i.nle,. 

gr:ttioo with the global economy and promo

ting financial enterprise:; to further improve 

opet:uional maoagemenL 

The quality and transparency af ac

counting information ia improved. 1'be 

new acoounting sr:andard sysr:em $1ricdy cte,. 

fines the coooqit of tey acoouoting elements, 

inctuding a..~t, lfabWty, nwenue and ex

peose, cleady stlpuL'llC:S the conditioo for i• 

dcntification of tey accounting elemwts, es

pecially siresse:s dle a\llbenticity and rcU.1bi.li.cy 

of items in the asset and liability statemwt to 

fair:ly reftect as!let 3lld 1ran.saccion so aS 10 im• 

prove enterpri:.c:;• acoouoting information 

quality and fully di9Close financifil risk& 

Meanwhile, the new standard sy,stem bas 

hightt requiremoots in enterprise information 

di.5closurc, so as to benefit invc:;tors to uoder

staod wterpriscs' profit in fuU !ICSle and rc

<ti,cc invescroeu1 rists. 

Sustaiocd e.nterpdsc development is 

promoted The effecti,,e impleme.ntation of 

some :)COOUOting Policies io lbe oew enterprise 

accounting standard system plays a remarkable 

role io containirJ8 enterprise$' sbon-tean t» 
havior and promoting healthy and mc;f.aiocd 
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development Fir'l't, the new standurds mquire 

entcrprise.s to oomprebensively review oon

b'3cts Of agreements reieV3nt to \'srious contin

gent items. besides gu3::r.lntee, uruietlle<I law

suit, ioeludiqg dismiss welfare, loss cootral..1, 

resuucrure obligation and discard ex:pen.'ICS. It 

clarifies that any item that an be cl~fied as 

liability should be coafir.me<I in full vatue 

timely aod the rdevanl costs and e.,;,timated lia

bility should be calculatod in ordct to avoid 

over~matioo of profits and e.x-ante a110C3· 

tion to a gte3W u1eol Secood, scaodartls for 

intangible met allow applicable development 

expen.c;e to be apitalaed so as to enoourage 

enterprise to draw auention oo research invest• 

meot. enhance self-inoo\131.ioo eft'ons and real· 

ize i.11s.1aio1tble de,'Clopmeot indeed Third, 

the loog-<erm equity invesunent in subsidiary 

is akulated based oo eost method ratbef tha.o 

equity method so as 10 avoid the po.11sible false 

profiL,; ltDd ex-ante ltllocutioo betwocn parent 

company and its subsidiary under the former 

equity method. Foutth, it stipulates that it 

cannot be cban.gt<l when depreciation or fixed 

a,;scu, intangible as.,;c(.,; and otbe.r long-term 

aci!lel,; is confirmed, u•oiding profit adjusunent 

at r:mdom. 

The integration of Chinese company 

with global economy is accelerated. l'be 

new e.nterprige. accounting sr:andatds has reaJ. 

iz.ed interoatiooal eoovergeace and will be ac

ocptcd by major countricii and CCOQOmieii in 

the world, meaning Chinese aocounting stand

ard$ have the equh•s.Jent power as 1he lFRS, 

so as to substantially tower tunaing costs i.n i.n

tcmational capital market, and bdp Ounciie 

eoterprise.s to be mature and strOO.gCt as Viell 

m 
aii bcne6l the implementation of .. going out" 

sttategy. first, after the coovergcnoe of the 

new aooounting Sbndards a.od implementatioo 

for listed companies, rele\':lnt aulborilied: re

voked the dual auditing roquiremcnts oo liiited 

financial companies and 8--sbare companies , 

and therefore. eaterprises only need to compile 

ooe se1 or St.."ltemen~ 10 meet requirements ot 

different in\·c:Mocs witboul the burden of dual 

auditing from two accounting fums. Second, 

aoconling to the Joint Statemeat on t.he S.ame 

Power ot Cbioese AcXountblg Siaodards and 

Hoog Koo.g Pinancial Reporting Standards, 

Chinese accounting standards hs\'e the cqu.iva• 

Jent power as Hoo3 Kong, !IQ as to benefit 

m,lnl""" "1ierprises IO lisl ln Hong Kong lll>l' 

kct, roduoe funding cost aod promote the cap

ital martet development in both msinland and 

Hong Kong. Third, China AOCOW1tin3 Stand· 

ards Coounissioo si.goed I.be Sino-Atnerica 

Memor.uidwn oo Ac.:countiog Cooper.atioo with 

USA FASB, realizing consensus in sttcngthe

nin3 bilateral :1ecounting cooperation and es

«abl.isbin8 wort ex.change mechanism to facili

tate the cquivalcm:e of Chinese and American 

aocounting standards. Fourth, European Sccu· 

rities Committee psssed the ttpon submitted 

by Europe:ao Commission, which allows Chi

nese sccuritie.,; issuer,,; to use Chinese acoouot

ing staodard.<1 to eottt into Ewopean nuu'tet in 

the b'3nsition period of 20()()-2011 , so a.s to 

create a beoe.ficfaL coodhioo for Chinese 

eoterprises' eoby ioto the £uropeun martet 

and the Europc30 C.Omm.issioo accepting the 

full martcet economy status of Ouna. 

Promoting financlal institutions to fur. 
thcr improve their management. Pits1, 
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the ocw aocou.nti~ i.1undards &rells the ac

counting cooocpt such as "giving priority to 

ris~" and •• es$00ce is more imp.')rta.nt than 

ronnat" aod promoc.c.1; financial in!>titutioos to 

reasonably classify, mansge and monitor vari

ous 8$9el8 and Uabilities in 1enns of risks, re

aliu coordioadoo be<ween speed and quali1y, 

.scale aod structure, riskil and capital io their 

management and imptO\'e risk managemem at· 

paciiy. Seieood, the new :)CC(lUOting Standards 

promoce financial io.-.titutiom to re-(ormulate 

aocounting item syuem, review and adju.cit the 

business management mode, ~ure, prod

uct design and intonrw.tioo system develop

ment so a<1 to opcimii.e intemsl coatrol mochs

nism and procedure a.nd eSt3blish solmd infor

millOD man"8;ement S)'Metn. Thi.rd, new ac
counting standard requires financi.al institutions 

to reflect !heir risk and investment manage

ment pUIJ)Ore in finaoclal hlsuiimeots cL,ssifi• 

catioo aod confirmation and accounting in rm 

value, !10 as to require commwiicatioo amoo.g 

business. finaoclal, capi.13.l, tt:Miing aod risk 

control departments, focusing oo the innucnce 

of csch craosactioo on a<i!ICts and liabilities a<1 

well a.s profit and loss Sl3temems, which will 

btlp ro bnprove lbe general management ot fi. 
nMcinl in.'ltiwtioos. Fourth, the~· accoum

in3 standard c-Jeatly defines the coo.firmatioa, 

calculation aod report of financial derivadve 

tools and the accounting treatment of arbitr.agc 

bu.'liUCllll. so as to lay an institutional foWlds

doo for busloeds cooduccion and profit expkl• 

ratioo of financial io.,;;titutiom. 

/trJ,nqt, th, Fjfolwe ~ '![ th, 

J(,w E,,t,rpriJ, A/YXXlll/ing Standatds 

l'be Analytical Report or I.he Muiliuy of fi.

BMoe oo the lmplemwtation of the New Ac

countin3 Standards of Li.sted Companies in 

2007 points out the .maio issues detecte<I i.n lbe 

implementation bll5Cd on the i.1lDlmilrizatioo of 

implemeauuion effect, including th3t :1ecoum

ing in.fonnation was oot fair due 10 inaocur.uc 

profe:;siooal judgment, bias due to inadequate 

implemwtation of oew standards, swplu.<1 ma

neuver due. to breach of 3000unting sta.ndMds. 

So, cffort.<1 should be made io iolltitutional ar

rangement, opcrarioaal guid-11t1oe and profcs

s.ioaal staff tr:lining, promoting effective im

pleroematioo of I.be new studatds. 

Prudently a,;e the fair value. Toe new 

aocoouti.118 Staodards have Leamed from lbe 

IFRS to introduoe fair value standan.t , and 

stipulated the applicable condition and defini

tion principle. Siuce the t,reUom o.f intcm.'l• 

tiooal fioaocial aisis, the pro-cycliculity of 

fait value bas drawn wide attention. 1be inter

national community caUed fot improvement of 

fair value culcu.Latioo aod cobaoocment ot rillt
aleni.ng fuoctioo of acoounting stand-lltds. A

gainst the b3ckdrop, efforts SOOuld be m311e to 

doscly crack dle devclOJ)tnenl of fair value 

&andardll io inlcmational communily, and 

stttn3then research of Oiinese specifics to 

guide enteiprise lO use the standards in pro(• 

tioe. 
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Box 10 The Pro-cyclicality of the Fair Value Aooountlng Standards 

In 2008, the sub-priroe mong~e crisis in 

USA evolved into globul financial aisis and 

severely stroke fin::incbl matket'I a.nd real e

conomies all over the world. Among prob• 

Lcms ex.polled in financial crisis, the pro-cy

clicality offait value accounting standard at· 

lr.llCred public auentioo. 

The pro-cyclicality of the fair value 

accounting jl'tandani. The inteffl3tional 

acoouotin.g standards, the financial acoouot

ing sandards of the USA and the Cllincse 

e11terpl'\$es 3CCQunting sand:3rds all stipul:3te 

the way to establi.~ f-air \1:,Jue. L e. , for fi. 

oaocial ussets aod liabilitic.,; with ao acti\'e 

matket, the fair value. of such financial 

assets and liabilltie$ should be est.-iblisbed M 

the quotatioo in the active market, o.amely 

mark:-to-nwkct aooounting: for financial 

3.$.58LS and liabilitia.s withOUl 3tl 3Cth·e mat

k:et, the rair value should be e.,;,1ablisbed 

through adopting reliable evaluation tcch

niqua.s, namely, mart--10-model 3C00Unt· 

in.g. The llnaoeial crisis fully discloses the 

pro-cycliclllity or foir \1alue aocowrting 

st:tndard. Tn the M00\'81)' :tnd prosperity 

phase of an ecoooroic cycle, tbe value of fi. 

oaocial instnuneoL'i ioc:reases cootiouously, 

and the asset \'alue calculatod with fair 

\•:,Ju,e approach S\ll'8CS as well , dlcrcfore. 

the return of inve.-.tmeot surges, inducing 

wterpriscs and investors 10 increase invcst

me,u, (ltlblic 10 drnmatically incre3,5e oon

S\ltllption, a.nd tbe ecooomy expands rapidly 

with the effecL<1 of multiplier and acoelera• 

1or. In the downward a.nd re,ce.'!Sioo phase 

of an economic cycle, the \'alue of financial 

instrumenL'I declines pe,-sistenlly, a.nd the 

asset \·a.lue cale'l.llate<l wir.b (air value ap

proach suink.,; persistently as ',\'clJ, resulting 

in the reduction of invcstmcnl and consump

don dema.nds, 90 tbe economic growth 

moderdtes, and then ccooomic and financial 

crisis is aggra\'atod. 

Diseussloo about the relationship be

tween pro-cyclicality of fair value ac• 

counting standard and financial cri

sis. Tv.•o different views e:xiSt in interna

tional oommunity oo the role or pro-<:ycti

cality of fair value aocounting standard in 

current g.lob31 financial crisis. One view is 

daat , even if fair value :)CC()Unti.ng Mandard 

is oot the prime criminal of the crisis, ii bus 

agg.rnvated the financial cri!lis. So, they r&

qui.te to review the finaocial busines's ae,. 

counting standards and ::-11:-'))COO the u:.e or 

fair value accounting standatds even. '[be 

Other view is I.bat, fair value :)(:;COUnti.ng 

staodan.t can .. truly aod foirly" reflect the 

financial situation and market fluctuation 

undet eris.is condition. a.nd beoefiL,: imi~ 

«ors lO make declsioo and relevant autbori• 

tit& to carry out rtSpOodiog measures llO as 

to 3\'0id financial rl~ to be hidden and r&

suli in more serious damages. 

Measures suggested by international 

c~nr•mmity to impnwe fair value ac. 

cooodng standard AltboQ&b 110 C009ellSl.t$ 
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about the influe~ of fair value accounting 

sl3nd3tds oa the fin::mcifil crisis is reached 

ye,, intemadonat community bas acciveJ.y 
studied how to improve the fuir value ap

prooch since the breakout of crisis. On Oc
tober 10. 2008. I.be Financial Accounting 
Standards Board or the USA announced to 

improve relevant guidance on fair value ap

proocb in US cipital nwte'- On Octobe-r 

13, 2008, the lnlemational Accowtting 

Standards Commis.,ioo released a o~, al

lowing r&-el3ssific3tion of ceru.in financial 

tools undtr crisis cooditioo. Oil NO\'CJDber 

28, 2008, the Ba'lcl Com.m.itttt. coasultcd 

pub]ic opinion about !be 10 principf~ on 

rist roanagemeut :aod supervision of fln:ao• 
cial tools valuation, with a view to guiding 

oommcrcial banks and regulatots to improve 

I.be fair value esi:abli$luneut proc«lure of fi • 

oancial toob. Oo Ocoembcr 30, 2008, the 
Securities Bxchange Committee of the USA 

submined the Re$earch oa M:trk-«>-Mart-e1 

Accounting, ofticially OpJ)OSiog lO 3bolisb 

the fuir value acoouoting stand-lltd, and rai
sing relevam suggestioos on OOw to improve 

I.be a11:rcn, J)r.)Cdec. Oeoerally speaking, 
I.be international community have rcal.izcd 

that fair value aoc0Wltin3 standard should be 

improve<! in iocre.-ising information disclo• 

sure of the rair value cak:ulatioo, focusing 

oa the fair value cakularioa io mark-to-

Enhance the quality of professional 

stall. 1'be oew aocounti~ standards, io line 

model aocounring, improving rc,quircmcttts 

on a.s.5e1 impairmoo1 and enhancin3 ra1ionaJ 

judgmeaL Punbtnnoie, the pro-cycUcathy 
of fair \'alue acoouoting standard can be re

duced through improving s.s5e1 impairmoo1 

provision aod capiu,l recharging mecba• 

nwn. 
The use of fair value acco1mtin.g 

standard in China. 1'be new enterpri!ie 

3ccotrntin3 swdatd$ has oon\•e:rged with the 

IFRS. but Gbina setS rebtively suict applia• 
catioo oondition tor adopdoo of fuir value to 

calculate as.,;ets and liabilities, and adoptci a 

proper and 800-nd principle: in introduce the 

fair value based oo the Cbinese spcciflc sit

uation. 1n 2008 , J.1 listed oom.mcrcial 

banks held a toUI of RMB 259. 3 biUion 

)'Uil.ll. of uadable fmanciat assets and RMB 
2. 6204 trillion yuan of fioaocial usscts th!t.l 

could be: oold, accounting for O. 74% and 

7. 51 % of the tOt.'11 assets respectively. The 
net balllnCe of the pro6l and LoliS on the 

cbsnge of fair \'alue stood at RMB 3. 5 bil

lioa yuan, accounting for O. 94% of net 

profics, and the total change was oot large1
• 

At present, efforts should be made to pay 

close: ane:ntion 10 the adjusnnem of ad

vanced eouolnC$ in the fair \'a.lUC accoumiog 

&a.Odard aod adopt relevant accounting 

standards in acoordanoe with the basic eco

oomic siru-l'ltioo and martec siruatioo. 

wilb principle orientation. require accountants 
to make profc.,;;sional judgment io line with lbe 
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staodan.ls in prdcticc. J3ut in prai..1ioe, i;ome 

enterprisas were unbending in professional 

judgmeol or didn't fully implemcnl the stand• 

ards, thcretOre, they msde some mim.ates in 

as9et classificatioo. dido't suiccty fo.UOw I.be 

formst of financial statement , or didn • t suffi• 

cieudy di9Close information and brought about 

errors io accounting creatmenL Effort.<1 should 

be ma.de to deepen aocoo.ntin.g siaod~s train

ing io enterprises , cobaooe accountant's pro

fessional judgment capacity and so that Ibey 

could accurately grJ.Sp the c.,;;:.eooe of the ncY<· 

accountin3 standards in both practice :!nd mffl• 

agcmeol conOCfl(, enhancing the quality and 

efficiency of aocounting ucatmeoL 

Coordinate with relevant policies. The 

new accounting &aodards rcaliz.cd I.be transfor. 

mation from profit & loss sc:uement orien1atioo 

10 the assecs aod liabilities st.Uement orienta

tion, aiming to require eotetpri1te to target at 

eabaoctroent of quality or assets aod Uabililies 

in financial msoagcmeot , rather than short· 

wm profits. In I.be i.mpk:meot.Uioo process. 

some pert'onnunoe e\'aluatioo indicators foi.."US 

more on profit indicators, so e.nterpriges might 

try to maneu\'CI' surplu.,;; with a view to cbasi~ 

short-cenn perfonnance or avoidin3 $Upe;rviso

ry requirements and create sbort-sigbl behav

iors. It is ncocssary to sttcngtheo the coon:lina

tion of the oew 3(0C)UOtin,g stu1.to1ds wilb rele• 

vant policies aod furtbct improve the financial 

e\•aluadoo indic.uors to improve lbe aulbeotici• 

ty of accounting information. 

turtber intensify rupenision. The eftCC

ti\•e iroplemen13lion or the new aocou.ttli1J8 

standards occds powerful supervision. lo fu. 

m 
ture, efforts should be made to &tCPgtben oo

ordinatioo among relevant regulatory depart· 

mcnt.,;; to synthesize supet\'i!iOry force, strictly 

monitor and examine. issues in the implemeata

tion of the new accounting strutdards, oontinu

ally play the role of certificated accountant in 

auditing the imptemeu1ation o.f new aocoonl.UJ8 

standards, promote the implementation of oew 

i0COW1UJ'l8 MandardS in \1i.rtue ot iotettoe4i:a

tion and social monitor, and se,.°Ctdy punish 

itregut.-ir beb:a\•iors and strenglben roactet dis

cipline. 

Credit Environment 

lo 2008, China's ~t environment impro\'Cd 

continuously, chatacteri1.ed by a greater role 

of the credit infonnatioo system in <.TCdit• 

w<>rthness consuuction and sttoo3er awareness 

or acdil in society promoted by the cducatioo. 

of ettdit information registration, hence oon

ducive to the iq>rovemcnt ot fi.nrutcial co:,. 

system, the promotion of active and sbundam 

mad.ct tntding acthiitic.,;; and the bcaltby and 

SllStlinabJe development of economy. 

T/Je Oalit Etwironment /mproo<d OmJinu

~ 
The nationwide credit infonnation sys

tem offered eifeedve tools for conm~ 
ciaJ banks' credit management. lbe na• 

tionwide enterpri9e and individual eredi1 infor,. 

mstion database maintained !IOund opemrioo, 

offered an effective tool for commercial batl.ks 

to increase aedit approval efficiency and en• 

b.-ince credit man.-igemea1 level, suppone,d 

cmditworthincss coosuuc6on of other indus• 
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trieii and provided reference for the fonwJ.a. 

tioo and implementation of msc:ro-finaocial 

poUcy. The system h3s connected with all 

banking financial institutions and cao o1Yer real 

time inquiry tor credit oudcu or banking fi. 

n11t1cilll institutioos. As of e00-2~, the eo

ter'J')l'ise a.nd individufil ctedit infonn3tion data

base b.1d credit records tor 14. 474 rolWoo co• 

tcrpriscs ( organizutiooi1) and 0. 636 bUUoo io

dividuab and accumulath>ely provided 61. 599 

million enterpri!le credit reports a.nd O. 29 bil

Uoo individual creai.1 repons for govenunental 

agcocic.1;, fioaoc:ial in!>titutioos, co1crprisc.1; 

and individuals. 

Reglstratlon sygtem of pledge re<clva• 
bles regi.Btration played remarkable 

role in prevention of credit risk. The 

regi5b"3tion system of pledge receivablas regis

uadon. esiablisbe,d :)CC()rd.in.g 10 I.be Prc,~rty 

law, provides property registnltion servioe for 

aocount receivable pledge acros.,; Cllins, and it 

h3s the legal force of protecting the pledge 

right i.gainst the third party and could esublisb 

the sequence of settlement of multiple claim.,; 

on the same propctty. lbe financing through 

aocount moeivabie pledge e.x_p3nds the proper

ty scope used for eoll3teral by enterprises, 

compensate the io.,;ufficicnt croditv.~rtbincss or 

plcdgoor with the relatively hi.gbct aeditww

thiness of the. pledgee of aOCOWlt receivable. so 

as to improve the fil'IUClll8 siru.adoo of small 

and medium-sized enterprises and help com
mercial bank.<1 to promoce product inoovation 

and service, with g.rndually re mart.able effec1 

on preventing credit rist, iropro\•ing social 

credit environment and maintaining ccooomic 

and financial stability. As of eod-2(X)8, the 

system cumul.ati\'cly rocei\·cd 43 thousand of 

registrations with t.he master contraet vs.lue of 

RMB 840 bilUoo. yuan in the initial registr.a

tioo. Tn particular, the. initis.l registration by 

small aod medium-sized enterprises as pled• 

geol' rcachod 16 thouwid , aocouoting for 

65% of lbe tocal inidal rcgistr.J.tioos. 

Social ered.lt a"''ftl'eDeSS gradually lm• 
proved through public credit informa• 

don education. In rt(;CDt yeatS, public C®· 

catioo of aedit regisuatioo was coaductcd 

steadily, with a view to educatin3 public on 

<.TCdit registration and Ittle\'ant finaocial 

knowledge and then fostering good credit 

pI1Ctic;e. ln 2008, PSC ai..1ivel y conducted 

normal credit regi5U'8tion education amoog 

gQ\'c:rnmental organi.zatioos, borrowers, 

students in college.s and olhers through credit 

regi&r.rtioo oducutiooal handbooks and broad
cast short plays, campaigned "ctcdit regisua

lioo tnowle<tge ec.ti,catloo month" and "'credit 

record caring-day .. oatioowide and mcci\•cd 

J)'Ublic aueation and active particip3lioo. The 

credirworthincs.<1 of eotetpril>CS and individusl<1 

wa.s eobaoced gradually. 

The building of aedit environment in China 

bas made substandvc progress, but sireuoous 

efforts should be msde in legs! ~·ork, 

depatunental ooordination, product i.noovation 

and public oducation to further impr01,re the 

.IJ)()(lei:o cre<lit culrure. 

Promote the issuance of the Regulatton 
on Credit Information Management The 
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il1suancc of the Regulaticn on Credit J,rfonna. 

rkm Man.agement wiU strengthen ai.pcrvisioo 

over the credit registr.ltion institutions and 

benefit dle sound <>per.1lion of finaoclal mar

kets through improvi~ entry system of credit 

registration market, intensifying daily monitor 

mechanism and improving mart-et exit mecha• 

Wsro and etc. We should earnestly COl1SU1t all 

relevant parties' opinion aod complete the re• 

vision and submission to promote the i!!Swuice 

of the Rula,s. At the same time, we should 

conduct rese3:r'Cb on releviot is:wes M sooo M 

possible, pn:.p.ue the formulating and releasi~ 

of supplemwtary rules after the issusnoe, !IUCb 

as fonnufating rulas oo managemeat of credit 

iroforroatioo ins(itutions, improving manage

ment rules oo lbe <.-.edit information databa.-.e, 

studying aod formulating rules oo the procc• 

dure of cttdit in.formation inquiry by authori• 

cles. 

Strengthen coordination among differ

ent depanmenu. Tmprovemem o.f the cred• 

it envirotuneut is a systemic project, involvi1J8 

various ccooomic aod social partiCll, Omcot• 

ly, many dcpanmwts are consuucting i.ndu.ci• 

trial credit system, but hori1.ontal links and OO· 

operation mccb.inism oee<I to be iropro\-ed lO 

eobaoce the infonnatioo mare mechanism. 

Some regional credit registration informatioo 

rultab3sas could n0t fully reflec1 the creditwor• 

cb.iness ot enleq')riscs and iodividuals rcsu.lli1J8 

in rci;ource ...,-aste. Aocordingly, efforu should 

be made to strcng1hcn dcpsnmental coopers• 

lion and coordin:ation b3sed oo the ministerial 

joitlt-inectin.g for dlc e:s1abl.imment o-f 90claL 

credit syi.1em , realize credit in!ormatioo sh.a· 

ri.n,g aod promote the synergy betwceo credit 

II 

registration s)'MCtD coo.st:ructioo and the depart· 

men13.I and indu..'llri:31 credi1 !l)'stem establish• 

mcot, so as to make fWJ use of the cn:d.it reg• 

istratioo syuem io maintaining economic or• 

<!tr, preventing 6.oancfaL ri$k$ and eabaoc-i1J8 

social c:reditworthioess. 

Speed up credit registration product in• 

oo,·adon and widen the application 
scope of credit registration products. 

Effons 5hould be m311e to speed up the inno

vation of credit regtstt-.atioo prodUl..1, impro\'e 

credit registration service le\•el and promote 

the application of bulb enterprises· and 

individu:als' credit report in t,u,siness trans.ac• 

tioo, pcr,;onal job bwtti.qg, g(wemmcnt in vita• 

lion of public biddin3 based on market de• 

mand i;o that the credit history of enterprise 

and individual could affect their future e,co-. 

nomic activities truly, aod gra®31ly establ.i5b 
and imprmre the discipline of te9-"Uding integ• 

ri1y bu1 punisbiog disctc<lit ti> tuel)Ur.lgc enter,, 
prise and iodh•idual to psy attention to their 

credit records in e,cooomic activities, and lbeo 

lay the micro•foundation ror the improvement 

of social credit eavironmenL Efforts should 

alQO be made to cootioue to improve the credit 

registration system coosn,1etion both fOf enter• 

prise aod u,di\•idual to make sure data quality 

and system stability, and enhance i;enticcs to 

meet I.be requircl'Oel1tS of ccooomic and 90clal 

developmwt. 

Actively conduct credit registration ed· 

ucat:ion. Public ~tioo ot credi1 regiSO'a• 

lion aod rcle\'ant financial knowledge co,rcrs 

wide 3:re:IS ao(I te(}uires IOD.g•tenn and SUS• 

taincd efforts. Effon.ci should be made to io• 
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elude the koo·wlodge on acdil regii1tration and 

relevant financial blowledge. into the national 

official oducatioo system and educate public 

relevant knowledge in full scale, so a.s to ben

efit the establishment of long-term effoctive 

education mechanism, enhance public finan

cial knowledge and crcai.1 3w:1teaess aod f<lster 

modem credit cultute. 

Anti-money Laundering 

lo 2008, I.he anti-mooey laundcri~ work 

made progress Meadily. which was dtrooosua• 
tod in the imprmremeot of anti-money launde

ring it1Stirutioual system and lbe wod:.ing 

mechanism, the sustainod enhsoccment of ef

fective. ractjng-down criminals in anti-money 

laundering field and cootioucd dcepcoiog of 

international anti-money laundering coopera

tioo. 

Soa.J hJflu- rf Anli·m«l<J Laundering 
W..-k Was Improo,d ~/1 
The legal framework gaveming anti

money laundering was improved. Pim, 

dl'ons were eoacentr3tC<I on lbe i.mprowroent 

of aim.inlll law sy,;tem on money ltll.ltldcring. 

Relevant ~ems have coowcced many 

rounds of di!ICW.Sion and oomtmnicatioo in the 

~ope extention ot mooey-lau~ criminal 

ai.bjcct, clarification of moaey-laundcring 

crime beb3\•ior and legisl.3tion sugg;esdon on 

terrorism financing crimes, and gradually 

re.1cbe,d eonse11JUs. The Drqft tf Criminal Law 
Nnendnrem (7) added the in.'ltiwtional crime, 

and the SUprcll:'le People's Coort and the SU· 
preme People's Procuratorate have formally 

coofl.RDcd to ,itudy the inlc:rprctatioo of is.we.,;; 

on the rcgulatioo applications in the criminal 

ca9es of money-1:umde.ring and terrorism fi. 

Bancln.g. Secood, effortS were made-10 srudy 
the c.,;,1ublis.bmcnt of anti-moo.ey Laundering 

system in special non-financial io.cititutioos and 

in lottery. real estale and lawyer indusuies a.od 

payment and seulement atea lO promote lbe 

c.tlcns.ion of anli-mooey laundering supervi

sioo. Third , cftOrt,; should be made to e.stab-

1.ish anti-money laundering ma.o:agement mech

anism. sru4y and stipulate mao3.gemeol rules 
on anti-mooey hwnderi.qg ioformatioo oo lbe 

cross-border mo\'emcnt of ca,;b taken by indi

viduals and bearer securities, and explote to 

establish the fund frozen me,cbanistn relevaot 

to terrorism financing. 

Anti-money laundering supervi!.:ian 

mechanism was further Jmproved. Ef• 
forts were made to push fON.-ard the risk-based 

aoti-mooey laundering wpc.t\'i!lion principle, 

srudy to e.saabUsh the supervision lll<lde. with 

the co-f\iucdon of ono$1te exam.ination and off• 
sile regulation, improve off'-,iite regulation 

le\•cl and timely adju.cit the coosideration and 

focus of on-site. e.xamination. J.n 2006, 5 50,t 

fioaucial i.nsdrollons iod their trancb offices 
were rcccived anti-money laundering oo-si.le 

examination, financial instinnioos disobeyed 

anti-money laundering regulations a.od their di

rect rcspoosible senior managers were puo• 
isbod. At the same time, efforts were made to 

closely focus oo finsncial hot issues, strength

en supervision on cash s.nd inl8m:1tional re.mit

iaooe business wilh high mooe)'•L'IU11derin,g 

risk.,;;, develop and ruo the anli-mooey launde

ring oomprcbeos:ive management informstion 
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s)'Mcm to further enbancc ant-money launde• 

ring quslity and efficiency. Besides, with lhe 

anti•mooey Laundering oc.wcrJ&'C extended from 

banking indusuy to socurities, futu.n-& and in• 

suro.nce indU:Slt)'. CSRC and CIR.C set up spe

cial aoti•mooey laundering departments respcc

ti\•ely to promote aod improve the basic insti

tutional de\'Clopmcnt of anti-money launde• 

ring. 

The effectivenes..'i of crac:ldng-down 

money-laundering cri.mcs was improved 

continuously. Effons in anti-money launde

ri.qg in\'estigation aod assi!,1.cd in\·estigatioo 

were strengthened cootinuously and played an 

importanl role in detcc..1ioo and cr.aekin.g-doY.-n 

money laundering. From September 2007 to 

September 2008, P.BC took special action.,; na• 

tionwide. to .. enh:tnee anti-money l:mnderio3 

effecti~ness aod promote mone)'•h'tundtri1J8 

crime definitioo .. ( code name as "sty net• 

wort 31Ccion" ) and "crack --down undtr8JOund 

banking • ( code name a<1 " thooderelap ac

cion ··) wilb rcm.lJ:kable acbievemencs. assis

ting to solve 172 suspicious money launderi~ 

criminal ca.qe,s, W<>rth RMB 149.61 billioo 

yuan. 'Ibe eobanoed elloctiveoeu of aacking• 

down mooey-laundeting crimes will benefit to 

expand the social in.Oueooe of anti•mooey 

laundering and stn'.tl..gthcn public attention oo 

aod undcrM:aoain.g about aoti-moaey taunde• 

ri.n,g so that public oould obey rcle\'ant rules 

aod regulations aod actively eoortlll13te finan

cial in.'ltitutions in anti-money laundering.. 

International cooperation in anti-money 
launderlng was continually deepened. 

PBC cloltcly tept an eye on the new trend and 

a 
change in inlcmational anti-money Laundering: 

area, 3CU\•ely participated international 

institutions· activities io anti-money Laundering: 

and sent e\'ahwting e.xpert for the first time to 

take part io the mutual evaluatioo of PA1'f. In 

September 2008, the expert group of FA1'P 

conducted OD•site exrunination of Cb.ina's anti• 

money lawdering and fully affirmed at plcna• 

ry session ot FATF in Ocrober the progress 

China mode in anti•mooey laundering, espc• 

ci..111)' the prevcotioo measures since oae )'eat, 

rC3Chcd consensus that Cllina submit the fol

low-up report every )'t.V :)CO()l'(W18, ro oonnal 

proocdu.re, repre!ltnting Oli.na obtainod busi• 

cally equiffitnt 1reattnen1s widl olbtt membets 

in the follow-up procedure. 

Furtkr Promo/, 1k FuO-sa;J, and Deep D<
~ ,f Anli-11WMJ Laund,ri,rg w .... 
Thanks 10 the high auetl.tioo ot Chinese Qo..,. 

em.ment and promotion of relevant deprut

mcots, Chi.nu has made r.apid progress io anti

money l3Wldeting and achieved good resu!Ls, 

But against the close iotemational economic 

and financial exchange and more and more 

complex use of fuutncwl inoo..,ative toob, ao• 

ti-money laundering wort faces with uemen• 

dous challenge$. In Une widl i.ntemaliooal 

standards, PBC will coatinue to improve the 

anti-money l3\mderiog &amewOl'k. fulfill anti• 

money laundering functions according to 

legal. e.tl'ecch-e and balaoce<I priuclple, 000-

tinuou.sly reform and impro\>e the anti-money 

lauoderiilg wodt mechanism. strenglheo risk• 

oriwtated wpen•ision pbilo!IOpby and anti

money launderin.g moo.i1or aod analysis, effec

ti\'ely coaduct aoti•mooey laundering investi-
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g.rtioo and cvbunoe the rurti•money Laundering 

effecti1,•eciess in fulJ scala. 

Continuously improve the anti-money 

laundering and anti-te.rrod!m tinaneing 

legal system. Regulations on mooey launde

ring and terrorism fulaoclng crime should be 

improved and relevant interpretatioos about 

applicable laws and regul.uioos should be is• 

sued so as to enhance the cffocth'Ctless in 

cr.ick_ing-down crimes of money laundering 

and terrorism financi.qg, Efforts should be 

made to srudy !be domestic implementation 

mechanism on the saoctioo resolution oo ter

rorism financing of the UN Security Council , 

cstltblii1b :.pecial tcrrorisui.rdatod ~ts frozen 

mechanism and pre,,e,nt and crnck-dov."ll ter

rorist fioancing activities. We should abio cs

tabli!ll the applicatioo mechanism for personal 

securities be3:cing. corob3ling cross-border 
money laundering activitie!l. 1be establish

ment of anti-moaey Iauoderiog ins(itutions in 

puymeot and settlement orgsoiuuioo, lottery, 

re.al ts(;).te and other non-financial industries 
.mould be steadily advaoccd, and the potential 

money-laundering risks in relevant indusuies 

-.i.i be lhorougl>ly audied and wwlyzed, 

the anti-money laundering supervision should 

be initiated in proper-time. 

Communication and cooperation among 

relevant deparb:nents ~hauld be 

strengthened. Anti-money laWKJerin.g is a 

cmss-depanmeru and cmss-indUSb')' systemic 

pn:,jeict. involving finaoclal. pibllc securi1y, 

legislntioo, finsooe, taxation and customs and 

so Oil. Currendy . tbe anti -.money L'luudering 

coordioarioo mechanism in China has been 

preliminarily ciitablisbcd, but there ba\'en't a 

completed resource sharing mechanism amoog 

various departments, 1n future, efforts should 

be msde to further strwgthcn ooordinstioo in 

fonm.Latln,g anci•mooey taundCJ'U18 supervisory 

policy aod commwiicarioo and cooperation a

lOOQ8 members in I.be aoti-tetrOrism finaoclu.g 

coordioarive group to share ioformarioo on 

cracidn.g-down tcrr0rism 6.nanci.ng. fonniu.g 

joint foroes i;o as to effccth'Cly prevent and 

ct3ck-down money laundering and terrorism 

finaoci.og actMties, 

Strengthen the risk-b~ anti-money 

laundering ropenision phfloi.aphy. Ef. 

forts should be made to improve the data anal

ysis indicator system of off-site. e.xamina.tioo in 

ruad-mooey Launderi.qg, evaluate mooey laun

dering risks in financial insdrutions as a whole 

and moo.ey L'IUllder.iu.g risks in (lift'eteal busi• 

Dess, conduct special anti-mooey laundering 

e.umi.na.tioo io Line wilb the rist-ba9ed phllos• 

ophy !IO as to enhaoce the pertiocnce and ef

fectiYeuess of on-site e.x:unio:uion, contlou• 

ous.ly promote large-value elm monitor in pi

lOl cities and gradually impnwe the large-value 

cash management system and guide financial 

insrirutions to strengthen and promote the use 

or ooo-cusb settlement. At the same time, ef. 

forts should also be made to streogtheo iofor

.matioo analysis, suea.glbeu fund monitor and 

cohanoe the technology level in anti-mooey 

laundering iospeccioo so as 10 realize in.for.ma• 
rioo technology trcstmcnt of the anti-mooey 

laundering iospeccioo. 

International coo_pemdon in anti,money 

laundering should be further dee~ 
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eued. E.ff'orts should be made to coo.tinuousty 

dcepct1 and wideo the iotcmatiorull oooperatioo 

in anti•money l:mnderin3 and cr.ick.ing-dov.--n 

terrorism financing, and actively participate in 

rules fonnulatioo and implementation to obtain 

self•initiative. in imematiorud cooperation. Ef. 

fons should also be made 10 cooduet «6eateb 

on money Laundering rub and de\·elop full. 

m 
scale evalua.tioo ot moocy Laundering risks na• 
tionwide at appropriate time in lioe ~ith inter• 

n:ationsl standards. Endeavors shoukl made to 

stteogtbeo communicatioo with O\'CfSCaS anti• 

money laundering authorities, broaden cooper• 

ation with foreign PIU. and to establ~ and 

iJlll')f(l\'C a mechanism !bat pnweatS and oom• 

buts cross.b<Jrdc:r tnLosfer of illicit fund. 

( By Zheng Tientien) 
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o 2008, u the intcro.atiooal fioancial 

crisis triggered by the US Sub•prime I Crisis deteriornttid, financial insdru• 

tioos su.Oemd huge l,()S;S,C:;, fioancial markets 

Y.ue io great nubuleooe, aod the world econ• 

omy was hit b3dly. Tn response 10 the crisis, 

gtwcromcnts and intemutiooal 01ganizations 

took various measures to stabilize the fioancial 

system through recapitalh:atioa, natioctalini· 

tioo and other means to help financi.al iostitu• 

tioos tide O\'CJ' the difficulties. At the same 

time, ecooomic stimulus psckages were 

lauoebed in a timely manner to pre\'CJd the e• 

cooomies from a doe.per dowotum. The finan• 

ciill ctisis is unprecedented in terms of its im• 

pact, scope and depth. Sioce the third quarter

of 2~, the oontinu:ing crisis Y.ttakcd damsge 

to the real economy, and the world economy 

slid into a deep rcoes.'iioo and colc:rcd an ad· 

justmettt period. Reforming the current in«".t• 

national financial system and reinforcing SU· 

pcrvisioo after-drawing les.<,0os &om the crisis 

have gradually become a cooseosu.<1 among 

countries and intecnatioaal financial org:1nini• 

tioOll, 

The International Rnancial Crisis 
Dealt a Heavy Blow to the World 
Economy and Finance 

After its outbfeak in 2007, the US Sub.,prime 

Crisis continuously e&::alate<I with its scope 

aod strength much greater thso anticipated, 

and finally evolved into the most se,·ere finan• 

ci..·ll crl$is siooe lbe Great Depression itl I.be 

20" ocnwt)'. 

Financial institutions suffered huge los. 

ses. As the aisis docpcoed, the types of dis• 

tressed institutioos expanded from home mon• 

gage coropanies to m1.u:ual funds. i.nve6Utlent 

bi1nb , iosur.uaoe companic:; , commercial 

banb and etc. , aod vittually no financial io• 

SOrutions remained unscathed. Tn 2006, 25 

commercial banks i.n dle US weot buSt, I.be 

two home mortgage guar.uators, namely fao• 

nie Mne and Freddie Mac, were taken O\'Cf by 

the ,O\'emtnem under oonsen•atotship, AIO, 

Citi Group and other" major financial in.S(iru. 

tioos wrote dowo 9.1.bstaotial assccs, and I.he 

fh·e big iovestmem banks were either bank:· 

rupt, sold out or t:tkea over by the 30,·ern• 

meni. Many big European 6.nanci..11 in.S(iru. 

tioos mired io deep fioaocial difficulties were 

sold out, reorganiud oc recapitali:zod and 

taken O\'Br by governments. (MF estilll3ted 

that the «ocal kl8Se$ ot tioanclal instirulioos i.u 
the world woukl amount to USO 4 trillion. 

Financial market$ underwent drastic 

,·olatllity. ln 2008, major currencie$ flucma

ted hugely. lbe US dol4tr deproc:iatcd and 

theo appreciated; the Japsoe.se yen revaluod a• 

mid.st ftuctu3tions; currencies of emerging 

mart.a economies such as Russia, Brazil and 

lodia dC\'alUcd coosiderably. Al eod-2008, 

the US dollar gained value by 4. 4% and 

35. 7% agaiRSt the euro and the sterling from 

lhe beginning of lbe )- , "°" che /apanese 

yco apprccwtcd by 22. 9%. Short-term ioter• 

est rate.<1 of major cw:rcocie.<1 experienced great 

fluccuations. The 1 -year dollat Libor and the 

l-yeor euro Llbor rose and tbeo fell. aod at 

eod-2008 dropped to lbe kl...,"Cst poinL'i or 2% 

and 3. 05% respoctively, a decrease of 2. 23 
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and 2. 48 perceotagc poiots from t.bcir year

round pcak.<1. Yields of major types of bonds 

dropped. At the end of the year, 1-yeat 

ircasut)' boad yields in the US, eu.ro zooe and 

Jap<n dropped by 2, 03, 1. 40 and 0. 33 pc,

centage points rcspoctively from the beginning 

of the. year. The. majOf sr:ock indices rumbied. 

Toe Dow Jooes lodustrial Avttage. the Nas• 

daq Composite lodcx, the Oow Jone.,;; Euro 

Z.One STOXXSO Index and the Niktei 225 In

dex riunged by 33. 8% . 4(). 5% , <14. 3% and 

42. l ~ rcspe,cch'ely. 

Market confidence v.11s dampened. Af

fected by the. cris,is, ass,e1 prices plummeted 

rapidly, financial iosdrulioas underwent mas• 

sive write-downs, some major financi.ul irud

tutioos struggled in difficultiel1, countctparty 

ris~ heightened, mart-et psnic intenSitied, in

vesrors eoo.fidence \\':IS severely dampeue<I and 

invc:;tors became more risk averse. F'maocial 

ins1itution.<1 mduoed le,.-crage rati05 and were 

rehJCwt co mate loans, which sti.xed up cost 

of Lendlug, squeezed or even &oze up lbe 

credit markct<1, and led to serious liquidity 

mortage in financial !!)'!Items. Transnational fi

n:ancifil institutions v.ithdrew funds from O\'er

scas nwteis lO relieve domestic pressures, 

which resulted in massive outfto...,"S of capital 

from South Kores, Brazil, Pakistan and othet 

COWltries. As a rasult, curreacies of these 

countries depceci..·ued rapidly. a lot o.f I.heir 
foreign excbun!,,'C n::scrveii were coo!o1ll0Cd, 

and their debt !lttViciog capability was im

P3ired. The foelandic fi113ncia.J system ws.s on 

the brink of roeMowo . aod a foreign debt 

seven.I times its OOP pushed I.be country to a 

po!IS'.ible '' !IOvereign blltlbupccy'" . 

The real economy was severely impact• 

ed. lbe intcmatioolll financial crisis took a 

heavy toll on the real coooomy. l'be US, curo 

z.ooc 11.Dd Japan slid into roc.:c.,;;sioo, with t.beir 

household coosumpcioo, industrial production 

and import and export growth declioiog by a 

large margin aod employment deteriorating 

continuously. &ooomic growth of emerging 

mark.ct economies and developing eowttries al

.so slcw,.-ed down noticeably. Acoording to the 

IMF, the world ccooomic growth dropped 

from 5. 2~ in 2007 to 3. 4% in 2008. In de

veloped ecooomies, growth fell from 2. 7% ,o 
l. 0% , and in emerging market e,cooomies 

and developing countries from 8. 3% to 

6. 3%. Siace lbe begirutlog of 2009. 1he crisis 

wa.s still unfolding, aod the wodd e,cooomy 

might cotuinue 10 ~o in tM future. The 

IMF (OfC,C;)S( that cbe wot:ld ecui.oroy would 

,hulk by LS% in 'nfJ. aud growth ia lbe US. 

euro zooe arl() Japao would register - 2. ~ . 

-4. 2% and -6. 2% m 'nfJ respec,h,ty. 

The International Financial Crisis 
Revealed Problems in the Interna
tional Financial Sector 
l'be ootbn:at and rapid spn:ad of the intcma

tiooal financial crisis nwealed many problems 

in the oper.uioRS;, risk lll3nagemem, supervi

$01)' philosophy and methods of the intem:a

tiooal financial seccor. 

Tl,, Jnl4malio,,,J Monetary ~- and 11,, 

lnkmatia,aJ F1nanti,,J OrgonizaJm:J .lj,.rt,m 
Are &verdJ, FTimJ<d 

An iotcmariooal moocwy syuem dominated 
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by a si1!We crodit•bru;cd national cu.rre01.,-y ag. 

greg:ated ris~ s.nd s.ggravs.ttid the sptt3d of lhe 

crii1is. Wbeo a cowrtry·s QJJl'COCy is used for 

pricin3 global primary oommodities, in1ema• 

tiooal trade settlemenl and re.',Cf\>e deoomina• 

tioo, it is very diffu:uh for the mooetary au

dlor:iiy of the aincoey•issuitlg counuy to ac

commodate both the domestic monccary policy 

objectives and ~uitcmeatS of Otbtr countries 

for the reserve currwcy. The oconomic devel

opment model th.it relies OD ooosumptloo by 

borrowing cannot sustain. Various intemstion

al financial orgaru.Zatloos and foruros have o

verlapping mandates, and there is a lack of 

compreb.eosiYe, effective and well-ooord.inite<l 

global gmrcmance frame9,-ort. Developed e

conomies play a dominant r0&e in iotemadooal 

organiutions, while emerging marled ocono

mies aod developing councries do OO( b.we e

nough voice, so the iodependcm:e II.lid autbori

t:ttivenass of these organizations are limited, 

aod they fail to i.-u:pcn•ise and balaoce oconom

ic and financial poUcies of t.he major econo

mies.. 'l'be intcrnatiocutl fioaocial o,ganizations 

are also short of necessary resources a.nd fin:m

cin.g cbanoels, .so they canool pul into full 

play their due role ~ the ~ global lender of the 

last resort" to deal "ith the aisis, and rau to 

build a scieatific and efficient wortd!Aide 6oon

cial risk. early wuming and re.Qt:ue mocbaoism 

Craiit JJ<riwJi,,e Produas Were Too Cumpli
«Ill!d and Abuud 

Sub-(lfime Josns, after dividing, packagin3 

and pooling, gave birth to a series of extreme

ly complicate,d deriv:nh'C$ that devi..11e from 

the fundamental value aod whose underlying 

risks are very difficull to be detected by inves

lOfS. The rl'3ding of credit deriV3ti,,es in,•olvas 

mortgage loan. companies, oom.mcrclal banb, 

investment banks, hed3e funds, insura.nce 

companies and odlcr institulioos, which 

lengtben.<1 the chain of financial tran.<1nctions 

and ri.'lk craasmissioo, and encour,1.g;es specula

tion. Credit deri,•atives are iocrca<1ingly de

signed oo a case,by-case basis, priced accord• 

ing to complex tbooretic models, and traded 

OD OTC ..markecs • au ot which lead 10 in.suffi

cient disclomxre and transparency. Usually 

credit derivath<es are issued by SPV Set up by 

commercial bnnks. As commercial b:ant.<1 pro

vide si.1nditlg credit Une and emcrgeoey lend• 

ing to ruch SPVs, it is very difficult to eftCC

d,•ely sepa,r;J.te lbe rists bet·weeo them. 

1/i,A M~t and lnt:enlives Mahan;sm 

ef Flnlmlial lnstilumns W""' /neffedive 

lo pu;n;uit of high rcwm.<1, financial institutions 

relaxed criteria oo housing loans, or e\·cai io

troduoed .. 7.«0 down payment'' and "'1.ero re

cord document " policies. Uiey simply be· 

lieved in high returns on mMgage. loons pre

suming lbat housing prioe wouk1 grow cootio

uou.<1ly, and ignored credit risks brought about 

by tnMtet tlucru..1tloos. The rebte<I as9ees ot 
msny i.nno,•ative 6naocial produ<:L'I were off 

the balaoce sheet. and 00t well managed. lo

vestment banks, hedge funds and ocher institu

dol'IJ oper:ne<I oo high le\-'ttage, which resul

ted in higher risks in their businesses. The 

coropeasalioo mechanism for lbe management 

of financial institutioos emphasized too much 

OD inceudves but too linle OD disciplines. This 

siruatioo al'IO encouraged risk-caking, weak:-
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coed lbe awurcoess of risb management, 

damaged clients' iotcrcsti1 and impaired the 

long-term inl8rasts of the oompanies. The 

risk.,;; munagcmeot and in\'C!iUDCUl doc:ii1ioo

mating relied heavily oo the rating rc!IUl.ts of 

the three major rating ageacies and a few 

models designe<I by finaoclal engi.oeen, Lead• 

i~ to homogeneity in the judgmcnl of risk.,;; 
and risk-t3ting behaviors, heace .. herding 

dfects .. amoa.g ins(itutiorui. 

~ and ~ rf th, FinanciJJI 
~ w., Not w,a &guJat,d 

Coo.\·roliooa.l regulatioo tbeoric.,;; aod regulato

ry ~-orb failed to msnage financial inoo

V3tion and liberalization. The (lhiJosophy ad

vocating. • I.be least reguladoo is the best reg• 

ulation" oouldo"t adapt to the n:qui.n:mcots of 

managing systemic financial risks. Inadequate 

infonnatloo disclosu.re of cro.<iS•seaor, CtOSS• 

mad.ct and Cf()M--bordcr" financial activiticll re

sulted in supc,visory vacuum. The e:tisti.ng su-

pervUiOI')' fr.unework was inadequate du.ring 

the crisis. For example, the Ba.qc.J Aocord II 

did n()( pay enough SU8ntion co complex credit 

product.,;, and the minimwn capital requife.. 

metm1 failed to provide sufficient capital buffet 

during the crisis. Ulck of liquidity supervision 

and lack of supet\'isol')' restrietioas over lbe 

high leverage in financial institutions reodc:rcd 

financial instinnioos over reliant oo wholesale 

market financing and sbon or scable funding 

souroes. There were also in.adequate supervi

sot}' rules and mc3SlJ.ttS on in\'CSUl'lent banks, 

hedge. fund$ and ocher Wdow fi113nciaJ insti

tutioos and <.TCdit rating: firms and otbcr fin.an. 

cial i;ct\ice pro\•ident Due to lax regulation 

o•.-er OTC martecs, re,ularory agencies did 

oot su.fficiendy monilOf aod analyze the risk 

chains ot compliculcd products. l'be Lack. of 

smooth infonnatioo sharin.g mecmnism and effi

cleot supervioory coordination among different 

n::gulatoos made them unable to take cooccrted 

effort,; to cootaio the spl\'3d of the a"isis. 

Box 11 "Mlnlbond" Anecdote and fl~ Lessons 

Mioibond re.fen; to the bood issued by the 

Pacific International Financial Corporntion 

( bereln.,fier PIFC) regis<ered ,. C>yroan 

lsland.<1 to individual investors and man.aged 

by Lehman Brothers Investment Company 

Limited { Asia.). It incb.,de$ COO. CDS, 

iotcrest rate swap aod otbe,-complicated op

era.rioas; therefore, it is a highly risl..-y 6-

oanclal derivative pt'OOUCL 

Lehman Brotbcr.s filed for bankrupecy pro-

toctioo oo Sql(ember 15, 2~. Becau.<1e 

Lehm:in Brothers v.-as the guarantor for in• 

ICtCSl rate sv;11p tntosactioos of mini.boods. 

the swap cootrocts were automatically tttmi• 

ll3ted, and PTFC had to redeem the mini• 

boods before maturity. As a result • PJFC 

~Id out ClX) that ...,-a.,; used a,; oollatcrttl.,;, 

and repaid retail in\'C'StOOI after deducting 

related cost expeodit\ll'CS. Alfecte<I by I.be 

intematiooal financial crisis, {l)() cn:dil 

rating foU matply , and their tll3l'tct value 
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!lhrant substantially, !IO the priDCipal of in

dividual in\'astot'S suffered grea1 losses. 

Some investOrS sc:a.gt<J proteSts, which trig• 

gered the " minibood" evwt. The gO\rcm

mMl of the HK SAR came up with a solu
tion. which require<.l dis1ributi.n,g banks and 

securities firms to evaluale the miniboods 

based on the relevant collaterals provided by 

bood uusrecs, aod to repurchase bonds from 

boodbokl= 

The minib<lcld anecdoc:e: revealed some: prob

lems in financial regulation io the proc.:e.,;;s ot 

6naocial inno\•atioo, which noed to be ad

dre$~. Fin.t, appropriate limitation should 

be i.mJ)OSed oo iodividual in\'e:S1ors partici

pating in the tradiog of complicalcd finan

cial derivath·es. Some innoV3th·e financial 

proot>CCs a.re too coroplicated for recall in

\-estor.s who we usually not able to detect 

and analyi.e potential risks. Ooce the pocen:

tial ri.<;ts ate materiali.7,.ed, seriOtl.$ coose

queoce.-. wiU oocur, Seoood , it is occe.-.sary 

lnkrenJ l'n>-'Jdi,»liJJ ef 1k FinaN:iaJ S7.llm 
Aggravated Marliet V""1JiiitJ 

lo tenn:s o.f credit rating. the global 6.oaocfaL 
system higbly relied oo extcm11J credit rating 
for im'CSUUCnt decision-mating and ri!lk man

agement; however, the three major acdit r.rt

ing agcvcies provided virtually all the impor

tant rati~ sc:rvioes , and the high degree ot 
correlation or I.heir rating resulis produoe<I a 

suon.g c~ force. In ooaition, tbete 3J'e 

many coomcl$ of intetesr:s in the. is...<rue:rwpay 
model. During the current crisis, the rating a-

to correctly handle the relatiooship beN.ttn 

financial innovation and ri.<dc cootrol Finan

ci..11 innovation should be encoora.gtd in or• 
dcr to de,relop the finsncinl matkct!I: how

ever. this ~ noc: mean that ri$k oontrol 

c30 be ietaxed. Financial pnxlucts , a(ter 

packing, repacking and tnlni.fc:r, bear high 

uocenaintie!I, and any problem asgociated 

with I.be undcrlyitlg pt'OOUctS or anything 
wrong io the iotcrmedi.ate steps might lead 

to chain effects, and aggruvate tinancilll 

martet VOl:3tilily. Third, mstket regulatory 

mechanism should be hnprove<I lO reinfon:e 

infOnnstion di!!elosure. To avoid O\'ff lax 

regufarory oovironme:nt and the subsequenl 

over-rl$.k-1Uiog, and to improve the ltil.l1$

pa.reocy of the financial markets, supervi• 

sion O\'ff the oo~lia~ of financial in.cititu• 

tions should be putS\lie<I in tandem with 
stteagtbeocd OTC supervision and informa• 

tion disclosure !IO as to prevent potentilll 

risk,. 

geocies steep! y downgraded the ratings of sub• 

prime related productll from previous high rnt• 

inp I.bey granted, and such a l'C:\'en;al lead to 

massive write4own of finaocfa.l instinn.i.Oll.S. 

lo tenns or ll!gulatory requirements over cap

ital adequacy rntios, the New Bast!! Capital 

Accord allO'l•.rcd finsocial instirution.<1 to u.cie in• 

ternal-based rating to price complicated prod· 

UCl$ and eV:tluate their rists, and the rutc 

weights for the computatioo of capital adequa

cy ratios may come from the inlemal-based 

model. All else oqual , ri!d.. weights are usual-
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ly low in times of rapid coooomic groY.-tb, 

capital adequacy ratio.s are therefore high, and 

financial instittitiOCIS are inclined to raige. le\•er

age: while financial institutions Icw.-er leverage 

in oconomic n-.cession. This pro-cyclical ad

jll$bllent of financial Je1,•et:1ge feed into bub

bles in economic uprum and exo.cerb.ne etcdit 

.squeeze in times of downturn. 

Io terms of fair \•alu,e acx:ountblg. oo.mpared to 
the hiMorical cost accounting method, f.air val

ue accounting can better rcfloc:t the current 

value of isse~ and liabilities, but it also 

beigblcns value changes of U.'lselS and liabil

ities and create a vicious citcle of "price 

drop-as.9et write-down-panic sales-futt.her 

price drop" . Moreover-, we 10 I.be absence 

of a specific guideline for the application of 

fair value accounting in a Jess acti,,e market. 

aocou.oli1J8 e.olilied: OOvc to cot.-ite fair value 

ba.'(ld oo market prices that are .sometimes irr.a

tioBlll, which furthct heighten.'\ market ,'Olatility. 

Major Measures Taken by the Inter
national Community in Response to 
the Financial Crisis 

To ease the !levere impact of the intcmatiooal 

financial crisis, go,,emments and international 

organizations bav-e taken a series of re.-.poose 

measures. 

bnprowd Afarkt liq,miJJ bJ UJing om,)IJQ,

tive I4-idiJy Support Jn,lrrmun/J 

To alleviate. liquiWry crunch, some central 

banks itlje,cted massive liquidity int0 I.be finao• 

cial s)'Mcms through open market opcratioos, 

cumincy swap and other channeb. As regard 

oPM lllildre< oper.,tioos, lbe US Fodent Re. 
.serve launched 'l'Afl, TSLF, PIX1-', MM&"F, 

Tenn Aci!ICt-bactod Securities Loan Facility 

and other innovative Liquidity support instru

mcots to meet the demand for liq\Udily of fi. 

1W1ci11J in.c;tiwtions, firms and hou.'k'holds and 

to improve market liquidity conditio~ The 

European Central B3tl.k, ou rop of 1he conveo• 
tiooal opeo markel operations, oomprebensive-

ly used non-cooventional fin&-runing opera

lioas, supptemeawy l.oa8et-cenn rcfinaocln.g 

operations and TAP dollar auctioo to addre.-.s 

the liquidity shortage io the curo area financial 

market In = of CUtrCUC)' swap -
mcvt.-., I.be foderal Reserve si.gitcd c.urcot swap 

11grtttnm1.,; v.i:th omO'll.l banb of awcral major 

ecooomies 90 as co provide dollar liq.iidity to fi. 

o:aocl.al .mad:e~ i.n tM re& of I.be world. At the 

same time, msny oouatrics in &q,e and A.,;ia 

nnte cunancy swap arrnngements in a bid t0 

safegu,ro iegiooal fioaociaJ - ~l)'. 

Box 12 lnncll'ation oc the US Federal Reiem: in Liquidity Support Instruments 

Since De,cembet 2007, the Federal Reserve 

bas lau.ncbed a .serie.-. of new liquidity i.11:p

porr instruments. On Dcoembcr l2 , 2007 , 

fai:::ed with the increasingly serious aedit 

cruocb, the fed launched TA.fl to provide 

30· dsy loan.,; to depository institution.,; that 
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are eligible to prclttable loans by mc3ns of 

auction , and all kinds of collateral$ 3CCef)UI· 

ble to the discoun1 window can be use<J M 

pledge for such loan!!. On March 11 , 2008 , 

the Fed l:3unched TSLP. a 28-d:3y facility 

lh.u will offer ircasut)' geoer.tl coU.'ller:ll lO 

the primary dealcr.s in ex.change ror other 

program-eligible collateral The eligible 

eolbterals incb,de loons issue<J by ft<leral 

io!otilUlioo:;, mortgage-bacl.cd securities is

med by fedttal institutioos, AAA/ Aau•ra• 

ted securities backed by individual mortga• 

8C$ aod ecc. Oo March 17 . I.be Fed 

lawichod POCF, which allows primacy 

dealars t0 borrow from di!l(:otrnt window , 

and the r.ne p:rld OD the loon is the same M 

the pr.i.maJy crcdil r.ale. Apart from eligible 

ooUatcrab, investment grade corporate 

boods, municlJl"l boods, mon8'!]e-b:lcke<I 

securities and asset-backed $iCCUOties cao al· 

!IO be used aci oollatcrals. Oo September 19 , 

the Fed established the money market fund 

fln:aoeiug ins1ruroent a(ter using the special 

authority noquircd during the GrC3t Depres

sion in the 1920s, 10 provide. loans to bank 

so as lO help lbem p\ll'Ch3SC assct-OOd'.ed 

commercial papcr- &om moocy mart.et 

funds. On October 7 . the Fed announced 

the creation of comroetclal paper finaoei.ug 

BaiJ,d Out JtqiJ/,ma/i,; Financial InstiluJirms 

throuf/1 ~ and G,,,,rQn/as 

Direcdy injected capital into financial 

institutions. For example, the US gcnrcm

meot lOOk over Fannie Mae aod Fre<ldie Mac 

through J\'.Capitali:zation, injoccod about USO 

inswmcot, to provide daily liquidity sup

port to the is;t1anoe of cornroorcial paper by 

bal'l.b and flr:nu. On October 21. dle Fed 

launched the MMIFP, acoording to v.ilicb 

pri\•ate financial instinnioos can set up a S&

ries of special purcb.-ise vehicles lO purchase 

certificates of dcposil, commercial paper 

huving remaining maturities of 90 days or 

le."IS and ocher mooey martec insuumen1s. 

The flcderal Reserve .81Ul.k ot New York can 

provide loons to PSPV through this mccha• 

ni.vn. and the rate is the same as discount 

wlnoow primary credi1 r.ue, wilh PSPV 

proving collaterals 'li'ith all itci assets. Oo 

No\•embet 25. the Fed launched the Tenn 

A."IS,tt•bacted Securities Loon Facility up to 

USO 200 billioo to help market participants 

moet the credit ncods of households and 

small bl.1Sines$e$ b)' supponiog the i.ssuaooe 

or 115set-backed securities. 

The above mentioned liquidity support in• 

stnunentci are quite innovative compared t0 

conventiooal iostrumeots in ienns of S\l'ppte,. 

mentary msturity , expanded scope of digible 

colla1er:ds, increa_qed accessibility by more 

eot.ities and re4l.loe<I finariciog 0CdtS, MnCe 

they have pht.)'\'ld a positi"e role in resohiing 

liquidity squeeze on the financial rn:utd. 

157.5 blllioo 10 AIO, pu,,:b,sed equitles of9 

major bank.,; with USO 250 billioo by drawing 

from the USO 700 billion tin:ancifil re.scue plan 

passe<J i.n October 2008. The Britlsb govern• 

ment nstiooaliud Northern Rock Bank. Bd· 

glum , lbe Nelbert..-inds aod LUXemlx>l.lJ'8 pro

vided 4. 7 billion curos , 4 billioo euros and 
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2. S billioo curos rcspccd.\'cly to purclwe a to

tal of 49 pcrowt of stoclc.'I of the Fortis Group. 

Provided loans and guarantees to finan• 
cial institutions. For e:wnple, the Fed pro

vided JP Morgao with gunotee support tor its 

aoquisilioo ot &u $(ems, and USO 25 billion 

loan to AlG. FDIC provided temporary liquid

ity guarantee to seaior unsecured deb1 coming 

due before lune 30, 2012. The Treasury De
panmeot and FDIC guarantoed a total of USO 

306 billioo deb( of Oti Group. Govemmems 

iu the eu:ro :lre.l pro\•ided at least l. 33 trillion 

curos guarantee with fiscal funds to finaocial 

ins1itution.<1 in the curo area. The British go\'

enuneru anoouooe<I a ~ge ot bao.ki.n.g res• 
cue plans oo October 8, 2008, .... -tucb pro\'id

ed 250 billion pounds guarantee to the rcfinao

cing of debL,: i11sued by elig.ibJe b3nts a.nd 

coming due wilhi.n 36 mooths. 

lnn-,as,d the Lim~ on D,posit J_,,,,,. to 

Boo,t Marht Cmifidmce 
Duri118 I.be crisis. many counu:i.es leveraged on 

the deposit iosuranoe system, and stabi.lizcd 

depositors' confidence through raising dcpo,sit

insurnnce limiL,: or providing full-V3hle guar

antee. On October 2, 2008, PDIC announced 

that deposit,; were inwred up to USO 250 000 

per depositor until December 31 , 2009; on 

October 12 , FDIC anoounced lO provide UO• 

limited COYCrd!,,'C to oon inten::st-bearing bank 

aocounts over USO 250 000. As of end-2008, 

FDIC lOOk over and disJ)OSed of 28 prob le.mat• 

ic ban.ks to avoid Mccp tau or the financial 

markcL 1be European Union announced on 

October 7, 2008 that iL,: member countries 

would rai.!ie the minimum deposit-iruunwce 

limit to 50 000 euros and maintain the level 

for a, ieas1 oae year. 1l'1e fri!ll govemm11nt a

<klp(e(I ao ecuergency act oo Oc:tober" S • 20C6 I.bat 

approved to bc,111'C i., to «x> billioo curos iool

vidual dep.')lits of 6 ban~, effective for cwo 

r<"'- °"""'1y. lrel3ud' -- - • 
Singapc:<e, Mala;>ia, Hoog Koog SAR Md Ma

cao SAR changed limitc.'d ooverage of dqiosit in-

9.lr.kUCe to Wlli.milCd oo,;~ 

Box 13 The Role of Deposit Insurance Schemes In Dealing With the Finan

cial Crisis 

A weU--designed dcpo5it insurance i;cbeme 

can help boost depositors' oonfidence a.nd 

deal with financial rub in a timely manner, 

beoce \'t'.t}' imponant for maintaining finan

cial stability and mitigating systemic risk,. 

Among the v:uious measures taken by gov

ernments during the aisis, deposit itl9J.T

s.nce schemes v.-ere stre:ngthelled, which 

have stab:llize<I del)OSitors· coo.fideflce and 

become a buffer to crisii1. 

Since the 1930s wbctl the US l;c( up the first 

e-xplicit ~it insurance system in the 

world, over a oondred countries have fol-

10\''Cd suil Most western ad\•ancod coun

tries have put in place a deposit inguranoe 

~heme, wilb those ot the US and Europe 

most n-.pre,scntative. Since the outbreak of 

the cri.'lis, some countries previously with

out a deposit insuraooe system, such as 
Aulltnllia and NC\'-' Zealand' annow,c;cd the 
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acstion of deposit insutru1oe systems. The 

role of ~it insuranre has beoo expanded 

both in and out of iis COD\'eltlioual covcnsge 

and bocome a oomprchensive aisis-man11ge

moo1 platform. 

When a bank is closed down, a sound de

posi1 insur.ince sysrem can e.ffecrive prevent 

risks from spreading. avoid flnaoclal panic 

and ~al instabilily. First, dcposil insur

ance can maximally protect the rights and 

interescs of def)Mitors. and ~ their oon

fideoce. Ou.ring I.be crisis, variou.,; oountries 

promptly imroduc:od mcaciurcs regarding de

posi1 insurance and rnised the limit of OO\'«• 

age bas«! oo the existing deposit insurance 

S)'Stems. Second, multiple mcthodi; were 

used to dispose of fin3nciaJ institutions to 

etl.$\II'C lh31 problematic b~ could func~ 

tion \\'di or ex.it the matket in an orderly 

manner. Third, oom:ctive mePSUtes were 

taken at an early stage to (lfevent financial 

risks. fourth , the system of bWllg prcmi

um.ci and fce.s oo risb v,,aci improved to pro

mote. commetcial ban.ks to strengthell intet

oa..l risk management. 

ToditionaUy. the primary functions of a de

PoSit insurance syMem are to NU out bank• 

in.g io.,;titutiom and peveot rub. Ouring 

this crisis, apnn from the coovcntional 

functions, the role of deposit insurance S)'S• 

brtpro,J< Finanad &guJalm and s,,pm,;.,.,,, 

and A</just nnan,;ioJ MarMI Trading &la 

In view of major loopholes in financial regula

tion and supervision and pro-cyclicality re-

tems bas bow oontinuously expanded and 

h3s evolved into a compmhoosive pla.tfonn 

av:illable for govcm.meotS to deal with the 

crisis. Fll'lit, fuJJ OO\'C.tllgC is provided to 

make deposit inSUtance a platfonn that 

boosts confidence in I.be tcoooroy and mar• 

ket. Scoood, the function of guaranteeing 

batlb' debt and inter-bank aedil activities 

mttes dePosil insurance a pL'ltfoan f.x the 

provisioo of emergency liquidity. lhird, 

deposit insurance becomes a platform for 

the government m b3il out systematically 

important fioancfa.l i.nstirutioos lbrougb gwir• 

antceing bad asi;ets and pun:has:ing sharcs. 

Fourth, defx)sil insurance scheme becomes 

a pL'ltfor:tn for dle government to 3<klreS'S the 

es.,;ential conundrum of crodit lending to the 

rC31. estate !ICCtor dlrough l05S amortization 

of mon&38t loans. Fifth, dcl)OSit insurance 

bas bcoome a platform for the government 

to mitigate adverse impact of the interna

tional financial risks on financial stability in 

i1s jurisdictioa lbrougb providiilg tempOr3l')' 

guarnntoe to branch offices of fo~igo-in\'CS

ted bank..'t Sixth, depos.it insur.ince agency 

woits more closely with I.be cem.ra.l Nnk: 

and regulatory authorities to jointly cope 

with the fin3nciaJ crisis, 90 it has become 

ao unport;)l11 past of the regulatoey coordina

tion mechanism among govc:mment agco. 

du 

vealed by the crisis, countries ooocemcd hs\•e 

taken a series ot policy me3$1.«$. 

Strengthened prudential regulation. 

The F'ed fonnulated a serias of measuras th:u 
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aimed to regulate mortgage leodiog, ioeluding 

prohibitioo of lending to bonowen ~ithout in

come certifiate.S; the US SF..C, based oo a 

ain·ey oo the three major rating agcocic.1; L e. 

Moody's, Standard & Poor aod Fitch, drafted 

supervisory rules on rnting agencies; the 

Ttcasuty ~meot announced a whole set of 

dn.ft ~1lf'C.., on " Best Practice" for I.be 

hedge. fund industry. On October 1 , 2006 , the 

Europeao Union anuouooe<I oew rules on 

banks and inve:;tmcnt companic:;, a!dciqg fi. 

n11t1cilll regulator,; in the member countries to 

collaborate. more cl~ly so as 10 impro,-e su

pervisioo 01,·cr- 40 cross-border banks in Eu

rope. 

Adjusted trading rules. Paoe<I wilh ex• 

ucme p11t1ic sentiment in the market place, the 

US, the UK, Australiu, Italy, Spain, Oco

mad. and Grcoce sucocssi,,ely banned short 

semng of stocts of tin:anciill instinnioos or all 

the Wited companies, and Rus.,;;iu, Jccland aod 

Indonesia suspeodcd stock trading. 

Im.proved accounting standards. In order" 

to prevent listod financial institutioos from be

ing dragged dov."ll by lll3S$i,·e v.,ite,.doq.•n 

based oo fair vatue :)CC(luming. I.be US Coo• 

gr'CS\ autborizcd the SEC to halt I.be applica

tioo of fair value accounting standards , ·while 

the lntematlooal Accoull.1.lllg Standards Board 

al,;o related I.be use of fair \'aluc aocounting, 

and allowed the use of historical coses account

ing method in e:xtreme oonditions with a view 

lO iroprovln,g lbe finaoclal standing ot fulaoclal 

institution.'!. 

Box 14 Efforts lo Improve the Existing Credit Raling Syslem 

With regard to the (ll'Oblems in the CRAS 

ba\·e beco re\·caled by the fioancial crii1is 

such as lack of indcp!nde~, inadequate 

effective0053 of rnting models and mechods, 

bigb degree of m>tk« moooPol)' ..., coo• 

flil.15 of natiooal inten:5(.'I io the process of 

credit r.1tin3, IOSCO released the revised 

OxJe <if Conduct F~nta/.J for Credit 

Rming Agencies ( hereinafter rcfem:d to a.,; 

the new Code), v.ilicb included substantive 

:)(fjusuncnts in i.roprovln,g I.be quality o.f 

~t r.uing, :.1.ml.glbening iodependeoce of 

rating agcncit&, avoiding oonflicts of inter

est'! and strengthening inform3tion disclo

sure, and spaite<I broad aucmioo from rcg

ulatooi, financial ministries nnd omtral bunks 

first , the ocw Code emphasizes the im

provemwt of rating quslity to ensure objec

tive and fair rnting resultS. The new Code 

sdputues that if the r.ning involves 3 type of 

fioaocial product preseoting limited b.istori

cal data the CRA should lll3ke clear, in a 

pro-mineot pL'lce, the luni1adoos of the r.n• 

ing; a CRA should establi.sb a ieview func

tioo made up of OBe or more senior manag

ers v.ith appropriate. experience t0 review 

the fea:.ibility of pro\•iding a credit nt.tiog 

for a type of saucnue that is materially dif

fetoot from the. structUres !be CRA cun-OOlly 

rute$: a CR.A should establish aoo iropl~ 
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a rigorous and formal review function re• 

s_ponsible for _periodically reviewing lhe 

mecbodologies and motltls aod sig.ulficant 

changes to the methodologies and modcl<1 it 

uses: in ca9es where the complexity or 

suucture o.f 3 oew type o.f stnictl.lred product 

or the lack of robust data aboot the 11.S\Cts 

underlying the structwed product raise seri• 

ous quesdoo.s as to wbecb.cr tbe CRA can 

determine a credible cnxtit r.ating ror the SC· 

curity, rnA should refrain from i!ISU.ing a 

ctedit rating. 

Second, CRA indepeodcnce and avoidance 

of conflicts of imete.sr:s. A CRA should dis· 

close if it rccch'e:$ 10 percent or more of its 

annual revenue from a single issue,-, ori.gi• 

nstor, arT:uiger, cliellt or sub!ICriber, 3nd 

the CR.A should also indicate in iis r:)lill$ 

report ...,'betbc:r the is.-.UCS" ha.-. publicly dis• 

elosed product infOrmstion: a rnA should 

conduct f0flll31 3nd periodic reviews of 

compensation policiei1 and pr.actices for CRA 

analYJi!S and other employees who participMC 

in tt v.tio might otherwise have. 3n effect on 

&sing Mondaty P,,5,;,s Wme Mipled,, and 
Mam,,, &,,,,,mi, Stim,Ju.s &ns Wm 
La,m,;J,,,J. 

In terms of monetary policy, some cen• 

tral ban.ks cut interest rates substt\ntlal, 
ly. In 2006, dle Federal re6CJ'Ve cu, re-dis

count 1'3te by aocumulilti,,e,Jy 425 basis poinL,: 

on 8 occa.sions to O. 5 percent. and lowered 

the feder:ll fund r:ue. by 400 basis points oa 7 

occasion to a range ofO -0. 25 perocnt, hit• 

the rating proces.,; to mswe thut these policies 

and prsctict;s 00 Mt 0.')fflpromi~ the oijecuvi

cy cl lbe CRA's rating pr-,;• CRA sboold 
establish policies and pnxo:iures for rc:.\'iey,ing 

the past work of 31lal)'Sl'I that leave. the em

ploy of 1be CRA aod join an ,,,.,., 1be CRA 

analyst bas been invoh'Cd in rating, or a fi

nancial finn v.ilb which the CRA analyst tm 

bad ~=• dealings as PM of bi., or her 

duties at the ~ 

Third, r:tise di!IClosure requirementS to r&

veal relevant rub. A CRA shall .indicate 

the date of last update of any raring result, 

and describe lhe metbodologi~ used to ar

rive :u dle rating in the radog tePort; a 

CRA should diffen:mtiate rJtingi1 of struc

rured tin:uice producL,: from traditional cor

porme 0000 r:)li.ugs, and disclose bow this 

difTerentiatioo function.-.; a CRA should as

sist investors io de\',eloping a greatct under

$13nding of whal a credit rating is, and the 

limits to which credit rJtings can be put to 

use \i.s.O•vis a panicular type of financial 

pmduct that the CRA r.ttes. 

ting I.he klwc.-.t rcoord since 1900. 'l'be J:uro.. 

pean C.noral Bank and 1he Bank of Engl""4 

cut beacb.m3rt interest rite b)' 175 basis p0i.ots 

and 350 basis pointS respectively, and lhe 

Bank of Japan lowel'\"Jd the uncollateraliud o-

vemigbt call rate from 0. 5 pcn:eot to 0. 1 per

cea1, wblcb wu equivalent to the re:SUJJlptioo 

of "'1.,ero interest 1'3te .. poUcy. 

In ten:n: .. 'i of fiscal policies, many coun• 

tries promulgated large-scale economic 
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stimulus plrui& In lffluary 2008, the US 

introduocd the USO 150 billion fiscal srimulu.<1 

package. with empb3sis laid upon l3X rel:xna. 

Io November 2000, lhe European Commission 

appro\'od the European ocooomic stimuJu.,; plan 

worth 200 biWoo curos covering all the 27 

member coumrie$.. Germany launched itS eco

nomic stimulus plan widl an :)JJ)OUOt of 31 bil· 

lioo curos in November 2008. Japan .i.ntro

ducod !ICpal"Stely io August and Oocembct two 

eoonornic stimulus psck:3ges w<>rth USD 107 

billion ood USO 255 billion respectively. Mo• 

tcOVCI", Au!>1.nt.lia, South Korea, India and 

other countries also came up with economic 

stimulus pactages including ex(lGnsion of pub

lic expeodirurcs aod infrasiruerure i.n\'eSUUCDt 

a,; well as tax rcductioo. 

Slrengt/JenaJ lnkmaticnaJ Ox,p,n,J;t,,, m o,p. 
will, /he Crisis 1' Of,"lher 

A number of central banks took joint 

actions. On October 8, 2008, the US Foder

al Regen.•e, the European Central Bank. the 

Bank of Eoglaod, lbe Bank of Olll>da, lhe 
Svcriges R.ib.811.D.k ( ocntr.tl bunk of S\\-cdco) 

and the National Bank of Swit1.erland ao

nounoed r.ite cut simull3neously, sending a 

signal or jolot dfons to fight the 6.oanclat cri• 

sill, ln addition, the Pcdcntl Reserve worked 

with other central banks on se,.-ttaJ oocaciion.<1 

to inject shM-tenn do!Jar Uquidity into the 

mad:.et. aod some European eouotrle$ aod lbe 

US pumped Liquidity into money mark.els and 

financial institutioos oollaborath•ely. 

lntematkmal flnanclal lns-titutlons 

made rescue efforts. n)e I.MP appro\'od 

loans to utraioe, Hungaiy, Joe.land, Pakistan 

and etc. A number of .i.ot.enurtional confer

ences cal.led oo the imematioctal community to 

strengthen cooperation. In 2008, the 6..~" UN 

Aci!!embly, the EU Summit, the 711 Asia-Eu

rope Summit, the C20 Summit oo financial 

Markecs aod World Ecoooroy and APBC tueiet• 

ings put the financial crisis top on agenda, and 

urged the intem:uiooal cominunhy to sttco.glh• 

en cooperatioo and to use a spectrum of cco

oomic and finaoclal means to restore martet 

confidMce, stabilize the global market and 

promoce coooomic growth. 

In addition, IMF, PSF, 030 womng Group 

on Regulatory Sf$CCl'OS and otbtt iotem:uiooal 

financial institution.<1 studied oo possible rc

spoll9e measures aod put forwiltd a r:)1\ of re,c. 

ommcndstion.<1 oo bow to impro•.-e the intema

liooal fioanclat syscem iocludin.g sucnglbenin.g 

c:!:pital, Uquidity and risk supervision, impro

ving t:na.w,pareocy and valuatioo, esu.blisbing 

and improving a eris.is resolutioo mechanism, 

reducing adverse impacts of cyclical rai..1.ors 

and coordinating macroeoonornic policies and 

finllOCial prudential ~oo. 

Active Stance Adopted by China in 
Response to the Severe Blow of the 
International Financial Crisis 

In 2008, facod v.ith the increasingly severe 

impact of the intcrnatioo.ul financial crisis on 

(l)ina's ecooomic and financial system and the 

complicutcd ltDd changing intcm.ationlll eco

nomic and financial sirua.tioo, the Chinese 

_q()\'eroment made timely and rc~htte adjust-
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mcots to macroccooomic policies, and io Ile· 

cord-Moe with the requirement of acting fast, 

being forceful , t:lkjng wgeced mea.sure.s and 

sacs.-.in.g implemcotatioo, the ocntral g,m:.m• 

ment issuod a raft of policy measures afttt re• 

seareh to do everything possible co maintain 

Meady and r.lpid eoooomic development. The 

ooonomy and society withstood major cha.Lien· 

ges and lasts rarely seen in hisr:ory. 

Tn 2006, the Oiina&e-govemment maintained 

the right direction, focus, intcnsily and pace 

of macnHnsnagement, and adopted a series 

of poUcies and measuras to promote. 8183dy 

aod rapid ecooomic development. In dle mid· 

dle of the year, wbeo energy and gr.tlo prices 

on the iruemationaJ market w-ere high, world 

ecooomic groWW slowed dowo. • aod exportS 

from aod coooomic growth in China's oo115tal 

regioos began to decline, v.-e promptly shifted 

dle priority of .macro-man.-igemeat to mai.olai• 

oi~ steady aod rapid coooomic development 

and oontrolling price hikes, and adopted rcle• 

vam fit1C2I, taxatioa and firumciitl measures. 

lo September, dle i.ntem:atiooal ecooomic situ• 

ation suutcd to deteriorate matply and its neg

ative. impact became increasingly felt in 

Chitla. Agai.nsl thiJ coo.text, lbe g,c:wernmeot 

agaio rci;olutely shifted the foeu.-. of macro• 

msnagement to preventing oconomic grov,ib 

from sklwitlg down roo quietly, aod bnple• 

mcotcd a proactive fiscal policy and a moder-· 

ately loo,;e monetary policy. 

Impl,m,nkd Maderak!J lAo.re Afnneta;J 
Poi>:y 

'l'o keep suff'icieot liquidity in the banking: sys• 

tern. the inteaSity of open martce1 operations 

WIIS reduced , <.TCdit cci.linp 00 financial insti• 

rutions were e:xplicitly elimiooted, and the re

serve rcqu.iremcot r.atios for renminbi deposits 

were cut on four OOC3Sions in 2008, amoa3 

wbic:b, the reserve rcquiremeo.1 ratio tor large

scs.le dep.')sitory financial instirutioas was low

ered by 2 pcrocntage points, and for small

and mediums-sized depository financial insdtu· 

tioos by 4 peroenlage poiots accwnuluth'Cly. 

The Jewer.ige role of interest rate was put into 

full play. 'l'be bcnchmart renminbi Leading io• 

terest rate was lowered on fi\,e oocasions , and 

beo.cbroadt reo.minbi deposit rate cut oo f<lur 

occasions, and interest nue on the indh•idual 

commercial housing JllM838C in.1ereS1 rate w..s 

lowered. Specifically, the l •ycar deposit and 

leodiog i.ntereSI rates w~ lowere<I by l. 89 

percentage poinL<1 and 2. 16 percentage points 

respectively. aod the Door of in.1ereSI rate ou 

individual commercial housing mortgage loan 

was downw.Jtd adjuSte<I 10 70 percto.t of I.be 

benchmark interest rate. The functions of 

credit Poticied: were actively e.q,lored. EtIOrtS 

"ue made to guide financial in.c;tiwtions to in• 

crcase credit leodin.g to programs lhM aim 10 

impro\'e people's livelihood, key engioccring 

p:n:,jects. small• and roedi\ll'll-size.d eoterpri

ses, energy conservatioo and poUutioo tcduc

tioo., scleotlfic io.novatioo aod other priority 

areas io a differentiated manner. The renminbi 

exchange rme llexibllity ~ coutitluoufily 

sttcngtheoed. The rcnminbi exchange rate for. 
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mation mechanism was further impro\·cd as so 

as enhance the excha.n3e. rnte fle.xibility, a.nd 

to keep lbe rcnminbi excbaoge rate basically 

stable.. The floor on foreign exchange. (l«li

tioos of primary trJdct'$ was lowered in a time

ly manoer, and coverage of foreign excbsoge 

J)().~lioas were adjusied lO eosurt sufficient liq• 

uidity of foreign exchange in the dome.stic 

marl<« 

Comp,d,m,iv, Mea.,ur,.s Wm T aAm ID !tr,. 

m1II< &,,,,,mi, OruwlJ, 

Government spending incrta'ICd by a large 

margin. ·ren measure.,;; that aim to boost do

mestic demand and promote stable and rnpid 

coooomic growth were launched, and a total 

of RMB 4 lri!Jion yuan would be allocattid for 

invelltmcnt io a time llJXUl of t·wo years, with 

the. priorities in\'astment dastinations including 

agriculture, £annen. and rur.tl areas, gQ\'Cfll· 

ment-subsidized affonlable OOm:ing projecL,:, 

traffic and ot.ber infrastructure, energy saving 

and polJutioo reduction and sociill wel.fara 

Significant tu rcductioo program.,; were 

launched incJudin3 the. implementation of VAT 

n:fonn, prefCfflllial tax policies oo smaU- and 

mcdium-si7.od cnterprisel1 and real estate uaos

act.ioas, rescinding or suspension of 100 ad• 

ministrative changes. It was estimated that a

bout RMB 500 bi.Woo yuan tax burdeo oo co• 

terpriscs and hou.'ICbolds Viould be eliminsted. 

Efforts were made to pro-moce job crcatioa, 

improve people's livelihood, pu.c;h abcsd with 

the medical aod health reform, enhance social 

welfure, take mcasure.s to increase employ

ment of college gr.iduite$ and mig.r.lu1 farm• 

ers, and to cttate more job positioos that pro-

vide logi!,tic.,;; .services to the publk.. Scicotific 

and teehnological innovation and teehnical up

grading w~ rorged II.bead to create more liO

ciaJ demand and cultivate new poc:ential 

growth points. 

Mainlain &,ft and Sound Funaitming rf /Ire 
FrnaneioJ $pJ,m 

Sinoe 2003, the asset quality and the couruer

ri!tk ability of China's financial indusuy hsve 

been s.ignificantly stren3thened, which ha,s laid 

a solid rou.ndatioo to preveot and mitigate the 

impact of the. intem:uional tin:anciill cri11is. 

Moroc.wc:r, the improv-cmeot or the iovestors 

procection system has played an active. ruie. in 

pre\·caiting the :.preltd or financial risks and 

stabiUzing public confidence.. Since the. out

break ot the fioancial crii1is, the Ouncse gt)\'• 

emment has remained decerm.ined and calm, 

and bas tateo variou.,;; measures to clloctively 

deal with the crisis. We. ha,-e cl06ely folJowed 

the development.,;; of the crisis, aoalyzcd in 

depch the impact of the crisis on Q,ina's econ

omy and finanoe, monitored poteotial rub in 

the. financial industry on real-time. ba.sjs, es

tablished an cmc:rgeocy crii1is ~sc mcc.:ha

n.ism, and improved all tfods of respoase 

plans. We ha,•e resolulCly, tle.tibly aod tau• 

tiously addressod a few risk event,;, solved liq

uidity difficulded: f-aced by some foreign•fuod• 

cd financial institutions operating in China, 

and at dle same time suengdleoed meai.a guid• 

ance and stabili7.od market confidMce. We 

have puffled ahead widl dle reform of On:aoclal 

institution.,; and the basic institutional building 

of the capilal martets, so as lO suengd)en lbe 

resilience of the finsncial system to risks. We 
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have (onnulatcd the nine measure.,;; and 30 O· 

pinioos on fin:anoe promoting economic devel• 
opmeol, .... -tucb sent a strong signal ot our de• 

l8mlinatioa to keep economic gR.lv.1h and sta· 

bilize mar.k.el confidence, and strengthen the 

mutu3I assistanoe and ai.pport between finance 

aod economy. Great ,mention bas beeo paid lO 

ooooomic and financial stability in Hong Kong 

aod Macao, aod cooperatloo with the 6.oanclaL 

authorities in Hong Kong and Macao SARs 

b.-is beeo enhanced, and a suind-by cro:s:s•bor• 

der liquidity arrangement bccw0ct1 the Main• 

bod and Hoag Kong bas beeo set up. 

Adively Engog,d in JnJmralim,aJ Coop,,,d;m 
inCriru&oiulitm 

As a re.sponsible big country, China, having 

adopced an active aod re5p()CLSibility•takiog at• 

titude, h3s aipitali1.ed oo various intem3tional 
cooperation platform.,;;, and \\'Orted ...,;lb iot«• 

national organizations and foreign cemrnl 

bunb to discuss currco1 silUatioos and come 

up with responge. mea.<rures. Cbin11 has beeci 

ai..1ively im·oh'Cd io intcm.ational confcrroces 

such a.s lhe 020 Summit on Financial Mart-el,: 

aod the World .8cooomy, studied oo and pro• 

posed i;evcral policy rccommwdations on the 

reform of the huernational financial system 

and aisis rcspoo.se, and cooperated with the 

mt of I.be world ro boodle I.be crisis within its 

capucity. After the crisis broke out, China 

100k pan in I.be IMF crisis mcue e.tlortS 

through lMF's financial tm.MSCtions plan with 

China's coou:iblJtiOD in propc,rdoo lO itS aeru.al

ly sublk:ribed quotas, acthrcly promoced the 

.mu11il3ler:ll.iz.uioo of 1he Chiang Mai Initl.-id\·e 

and the reserve pooling arrangement under the 

loitiatl\·e, and provided Liquidity i.11:pport to re

gional economic aod financial stability. On 

Decermel' 12, 2008, PBC signed with the 

Bank ot KoJl!.a a cwreoey swap agreement 

worth 180 billion yuan. 

Determinedly Promoted Reform to 
Establish a New International Finan
cial Order 

The iotemadooal fioaoclal crisis is 3 gklOOL 

challenge, !IO the international commWlity and 

go,'ttllme.nl$ shalJ l:lte. all measures po68ible, 

being ooafident and collabor3tive. ro 6gM I.be 

crisis. 

To Prt,mct, tk .Building rf an Equal, Just, 
/ndusive and Ord,rlJ inkmaJionlJl Finantiai 
Order 

The inlen'latiooal .moaeta:ry syscem should be 

rclOrmod, aod international reserve cummcies 

SOOuld be. adjuSled in t.he direction of stable 

currency value, orderly supply and coocrol.lJ• 

ble aggregstes, so as to fundamentally main• 

1ain 310001 economic and financial stability. In 

oroer ,o avoid I.be sbortCOroings of USlll8 90v. 
ereign cw:reociel1 as rcl>Cfve clltllmcies, an in• 

temationaJ reserve currency v.ilh long-tenn 
M3ble value and ddinked from 90\'eleign 

countries DCOd to be created. The role of the 

SOR should be put into full play. IMF motlld 

manage partial rcses-;-es of its member eouo• 
triel1 so thst it would become more capable of 

handling crisis and maintaining stability of the 

iiuematiooal mooet.-iry and financial sysrem. 

The syuem of intemstional finsncial organiza• 
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tioos should be rc(ormed, in .... -tucb the reprc

sent3lion and \'Oioe. of emerging market eoono

mies and developing oountries should be io

crea.s,ed. fmematioo:al financial organintions 

.mould improve survcillunoe and cnwre that all 

member oountrie.s are treated in an equal and 

jUSt manner. IMF should suengtben its $If• 

vcill.Moe over economic and 6naocial policies 

of I.be major is'sui1J8 countries of reserve cur• 
rcncies and the major iotttnatioc131. finaocial 

owtets, improve itS governance scrucrurc and 

dccisioo-mskiog proocdure, and enhance iL<1 

capacity of crisis e3rty w:);[Oll)g and disposal. 

lbe role of regional finMcinl organization, re

gional coopcrati ve mecba.Wstn aod bilateral CO• 

opcrntion in crisis rescue should be fully le\'er

aged oo. 

To $pe«l Up tlit /iman<iol MarMI 1/efrxm 
and Enlv,r,a r ran,par'"o/ 'ff f'inan,i,,J Mar
.,,, and Finandal l'nxiuds 

RegulatOI')' iostirudOOJ mould Sll'Co.glben lbe 

infrastructure building of OTC msrkcL<1 , do re

scateb on and i.tnpn)Ve f-air \•atu,e accounting, 

aocounting aod di!IClosure of otf-the--b:alanoe i-

1ems, vatua.tioo of deriJ1:nivcs and so oo, to 
mate sure that infonnatioo disclosure in ac

cordance with aocoonting standaros cao t'ully 

reflc:ct the expowre and po(C:Otilll IO!l!ICS. Ef

fons s.bould be made to improve lbe infonna• 

tioo dii;clowre system, speed up the fonw.la

doo o.f st.,n<Wds coacen'ling information dis• 
domue of dcrivmhre products aod harmonize 

those S1:aod:Ws oo the major financial roar• 

kcL'I' specify that OTC tll3l'Ut panicipanL<i 

mould mate full disclosure ro regu.Laton, ell· 

CtlL'I and shareholdeni. Market delivery and 

cleurlng services sbouk1 be iq>rovod , cJ.earing 

rules on derivati1,•es U'3ding be m311e, and an 

efficient ocntr.tl cleurlng facility for dcrivative.1; 

tradin3 on OTC markecs be. provided so a.s to 

promoce re.Uabilily of clearing and tr.mspareo

cy of mstt.ets. 

$laMe Op,,oJion 'ff FtnantiaJ /nsliJution., 

$/io,,./d & Pursued and a Sound Ri,4 Man

agement .sJ,stan B, Es/4hlislud and~ 

Financial institution.<1 should follow priociple.<1 

or prudcnlial operatioos, raise capital adequa

cy rati~, lower levernge ratios approp'Ulre.ly, 

und a\·oid e.tOC:W\·e expansion or bus~ 

In patticulst, invasin,ent b:tn.k!I should im

prove the " originate.to~bute,. model of 

securiti.z:ltioo, and reinforce rutc management 

systems. An indtpeodent risk evaluation sys• 

tem should be set up, and outright outsowcing 

of risk asse:ss.meot 10 rating ~encles should be 

avoided. Instead, extcmal rating should be 

accompanied wilb internal rl.q: evahJ3tioo, 

which should be complementary to the for

mer. In lh1s W1)'. bomogeoeity i.n decision• 

ma)cing, herding eftCcts and coasequently sys

temic rub can be avoided. Effort should be 

mode to deepen the reform of human rcsowce.<1 

man~meot. to t$:abl.i.sb a scientific i.uceo• 

rives system to mstcb compwsstion schemes 

and ioceucives 'Nilh responsibilities. Hi,gbtt 

corporate go\unaoce scaodards should be de

.6.oe,d for systemically important and acdvely 

trading cross-border 6naocial institutions. 

Qualific.ni011S of lbtlr indtpeodeot ooo-execu• 

tive directors should be improved, and tbeit 

role lo bataocing lbe rel3tloo,hlp -
suategy-ma)dng, busiot$S expansioo and de-
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velopment quality, u well as finaocial innova• 

tion and seiection of the senior man3geme.nt 

Pnuimtia/ ~ Should & $/rength
mat, and Ahilily ,,, ~ Syst,mit Rnm
ool RiJAs & Imprw,d 

RegulatOOI for systemic financial risb should 

be ddincd, moo.iloring, evaluatioo. and early 

warning of systemic 6n:!ncial risks be strength· 

coed, and a financial ll!gulatory college set up 

and ea.ha.need 10 make sure smooth in.forma• 

tioo flow aod bannooizatioo or goal,; betwocn 

re,ularors 01,•tt9eeing systemic financial risks 

aod other ll!gulators. Prudential regulation O· 

ver financial innovation, OTC markecs and 

s)'Memically important institutiooll should be 

8b'tngthened: unified regulatory rulas should 

be eoacteid for cross•.mad:.et. aoss«etOr and 

Cl'OS.'§.•busine!l.i financial io.cititurioos !10 as to 

i\'O-id regulatory \·o.cuum and rcgulat()I)• arbi• 

tragc. EftOn.,; should be made to build the bu· 

mao re:SOUI'Ct$ capacity o-f regula.cors, enhance 

their communicatioo with the msrkct, impro\•e 

martet sensilivity, get informed ot recent de• 

velopments of the financial industry so regula• 

1ors cao better pedonn their fuocti011S. The 

accurocy and faniigbtedncs.,; of FSAP should 

be improve<!. and an assessment system 

should be !lt'A up and tailored to the develop• 

meot cbaracteri5Cic.s o-f developing oouotries 

AU countries and international organi:zations 

should beet up oooper.nioo, sucngtben S'll'J.)Cf'• 

vision 01,·cr international i;pcculative capital, 

iropro\•e cransl')M:locy ot inlCl113tiooal capi1al 

flows, promote regulatory coordination amoog 

cross,bof'dtt financial iosdrulioos, develop a 

crisis pre-warning syuem th.st covers the 

whole "''Odd, ioteroatioo.al financial ceoteis in 

particular, and impro\>e the crisis rescue 

mccbanillm, 

,I. Om,i/-/Jreakr ls J(e,ded ,,, EJiminal, the 

.J.d,,,;r,, lmpad <I~ 
Relnf0tee regula.tioo over u..w-s of ta.ting re• 

sults and taring agencies , encourage financial 

in.S(itutions 10 cultivate lbeir iotemal rati.ng ca

pability and reduce reliance oo cxtcmal rating. 

Strcoglbeo i.ntema.ciooal regulation over lbe 

taring system, fonnulate relevant code of ooo• 

duct • eliminate I.be coo.O.icts of i.tucreSts be

tv.rcen rating agencies and securities is.wets, 

impro\•e rating roethooologied:, enhance r:nin8 
quality, reinforce rating review, and strength· 

co i.ooepen~nce, fairoess and lr.lll.Spartncy ot 
taring agencies. A counter~lical mccbsoism 

for capital discipline should be set up. and I.be 

gQ\'CfO.IOCJlt agency rcspoosible tor O\'Cttlll 6-

nanci:31 sr:ability motlld reiease reportS on pros• 

pcct and i1tltbility coefficients oo a quartct1y 

basis, aocording to which risk weight$ a.nd 

capital adequacy requirements should be adjui1-

ted so as to buffet !be adverse impGCt of pro

cyclical tuetor.;, Acoouoting standards should 

be. adjusted, and martc-to-mstket aocountin3 

aod fair value acoouoting should be suspended 

as appropriate.. 

Tl,, 1/esaJe Fundion <I the Cmtral Banlt 

$1,qu/d B, &;efr,rr,d, and a Oisis &fol 
&,pons, Mdknism Be EJt4hliJJled 

A till3nci:31 stability opet:u.iooal framewortc 

that is fast, Oexible and efficient !lbould be. cs• 

1abl.isbe<I. A oencral bank s.bouk1 be e,quippe,d 

with various kinds of policy insuumcnts, so 
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when a financi.al inlltitutioo is (acing with liq

uidity difficulties and po!ling threat to finaocial 

stabiUty, t.he oerural bank c:1n adjust the fre

queocy, maturities, cowrter-parties, terms of 

~oas of its open martet operatioos and 

so oa to satisfy the. r.ipidly growing demand 

for liquidity lo limes ot cri.~ Whco oe,cess:a. 

ry, the scope of financial i.nstitutiooi1 that I.be 

centr:11 bsnt is able ro b3il out can be expand

e<I , and the ceuual Nat sboold be assi,goed 

with the right to O\'crsoe such financial irud.tu

tioas. An efficient mochsnism that meets the 

financing need of commercial fin:ancifil instiru

tioos should be set up to dii,pel their coooems 

o,.-cr the reputation loss associated v.ith go\'

emmem rescue. Whe.n problematic financial 

insdnnloos ha\'C d.iffie'ul.des raising funds 

through ma.di.ct cbanncls , the central bank 

motlld be allowed co provide the financial in

Mitutions wilh additiooat capiW or pircbase 

and bold t.bcir shares oo temporary basis, with 

a view to a\•oidiog the blow possibly to be 

c®9e<l by the collapse of a brge oulllber of fi. 

nanci.al io.-.titutiom to the entire fioaocial syii

cem. 

Deposit Insunw. S;,slems Sftauld Be Built, 
and J(atiallJJ Rn4naal SefetJ }(,ts Be fm. 

prw<d 

Oepollit iosuraooe system, prudential regu.la

tioa by financial reguls.tots and cootr.11 b3nt's 

function as the I~ ot I.be la:s:1 resort :ue 
broadly deemed u the thR:JC bcdrockil ror fi. 

ll3nciill st:lbilicy. The crisis onre ags.in proves 

th.it lbe cre.1tloo ot i deposit insurance Sf$CCl'D 

in line with the occd (or the devel,opmcnt of 

the market ocooomy aod financial stability can 

procect depo8itors, stttn3then the public's con

fidence in I.be fioaocial sys(em, and safeguard 

financial stability and security. Wbcte risk 

di~ atrangements are not made, depo8it 

lll.$\lr.1UCe instln.nioos mi)' :)Ct as a platfonn 

that b!I.Ddle temporary risk.,,;; it there is panic 

amoa3 fina.ncisJ institutioas and in the finan

cial matkecs. The dep<,Sit insurer can also take 

O\·cr-the responsibilities or reorganizing .in.scitu

tioos and providing spcciaii.7.0d clearing, so a<1 

lO j\•oid the spre.id of lbe crisis; therefore, it 

is an important part of the national finaocial 

safety DCt. 

(By Tao LillQ, Liu Jie, Uu Weijallg and Quan Kejun) 
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S 
ou.nd development of financial insd· 

rutions is the micro fotllldation of fi. 

nancial saability. Att3ching great im• 

portance to I.he reform and development of fi. 

nancial in.stirutions, the Ounese go,,emment 

ha.,; taken a series of policy measures since 

2003 for reforming key instirutions in the fi. 

oancial sector, 1'bii1 is a (orward•looting doci· 

sion which ha,s helped pre,•ent financial risks 

aod maintain 6.nan<:ial stability at I.be micro 

le,,el Great progress bas been mnde in the re• 

form ot Onaoeial iostirutioos i.n lbese fi,•e 

ycan;. The shareholding reform of large-siud 

M3te-<lWUe<I banks bas beeo basically :)CCOl'D• 

plisbcd, yielding remarkable results. ICBC, 

BOC, CCB and BOCOM have gone duougb 

the 5harcbolding reform and got listed l'be 

reform of ct>B and ABC b.1s been ioitiate,d in 

an aU•around msnner and significant progre!IS 

b.1s already been made. The reform of rur:1L 

cn"Jdit coopctatives has yielded results for the 

Cunet11 SI:~, incb,,din_g illlp'O\'CtnenlS in 

propeny right'i sy,;tem, internal gmrcmance 

mechanism . legacy problem seulement aod as• 

set quality. China E\'CJ'bright Bank and 

Guangdong Oc,,etopment Bank have :)CCOl'D• 

plisbcd tbeit financial restructuring. Securities 

COtnPQ.nies made progrc!IS in rcstnJcruring and 

risk disposal l'be rcstrucruring of nine sccuri• 

dC$ companies inctudiog Chi.ti., OaLaxy See1.lrl

ties Co. , Ltd. and Huaxia Securities Co. , 

Ltd. , 1w been aocomplisbed basically. 31 

high-risk !ICCW'ities companies have managed 

dleir rist dispc,sa.l property. New progress bas 

been mnde in the reform of the insurance in• 

<i>wy. Tbe shareholding reform of ....... 

OY.'llcd insurance companies is advancing 

Me.tdily. Peopte·s !n.w.nu,ce Company of Chi• 

nil and Oun.a Life ln!owaoce Company ba"e 

been successfully resuucw.red , adopting the 

modem enterprise system and got listed both at 

home. and abroad. Their CO(J)Orate. governance 

illl(lfO\'ed and competith>eness enhanced re• 

marbbly. Notable progress has been made in 

the capital injection and enterprise system re

form ot Olina Reiasuntooe ( Otoup) Corpori-

0011, 

Ouna·s financial indwtry bas gooe through 

hiMoricat c.:hiln&>c." tbaolc.,; to the rerorm. As a 
result, Olina·s financial system is more safe 

and sound with str00.gtt financial institutions, 

enhsnocd confidence for the finsncial martet 

and greatly impro\'cd financial !lttVice aod in• 

temationaJ competitiveness. Th3nt.s to lhe re• 

fonn, Ouna•s tirumciill system buffered lhe 

i~ of dle current financial crisis, and eo• 

b.1nced I.be resllieuce of national ecooomy in 

dtfendiilg the iottmational financial crisis, 

wbic;b bas helped maintain the heal.th and sta• 

bility or I.he Cbine!le ocooomy and contributed 

to stabilizing the intcmari0fl31 financial sys• 

cem. 

Advance the Reform of Financial ln
stttutions to Prevent Financial Crises 
on the Micro Level 

Tl,, Shareholding llfform ,f Latg,-Jiud 
S//Jk-OWIUXI Ban!s Has &m Baria,/Jy ,to, 

UJmfllisllal. 

As the pillar of Cllina's financial !lt:Ctor, large• 
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sized stale-<1\\''Ucd ban.ks ba\'C made important 

contributioos in promoting oconomic reform 

and development and mainta.inin3 90Cial Sl3bil

ity. Io the roe.-intune. great ri$.k tl.Jl()$lre:S, 

boWC\U, have been accumulated. The gtw

emmcm made strategic amingemeots for the 

refonn and developmeat of Chin:a's financial 

syscem oo 1·wo Nadooal F'Ulanciat WOrt C.Oo• 

fcmices held io J9CJ7 and 200'.l, at1achin.g 

great imponance to the reform and develop

ment of lstge--s,i1.,ed Sl3te-owned bsnts. Since 

2003 , the reform for 6 brgeo$1ze4 stare,owoed 

banb, OOC, CCU, JlOCOM, ICBC, COB 

and ABC were lawiched in suc:oessi.oo. By the 

end of 2003, USO 22. 5 billfon h3d been in

jecced IO BOC and CCB respectively via Ceo• 

tr.tl Huijin ln\'estmc.Ol Company ( Ccntr.tl Hui

jin); in 2005, USO 15 biUioo bas bow injec

ted into TCBC through CeattsJ Huijin. BOC, 

ICBC and BOCOM ba,-e compleled lmaoclal 

~ and shareholding reform and got 

listed al Hong Kong and Mainland. lo 2008, 

against the. backdrop of the financial crisis, the 

central govern.men, declsh'ely lauucbe<I the re• 

fonn of COB and ABC, injecting USO 20 bil

lioo and USO 19 billion rcspccthrcly to COB 

and ABC via Central Huijin, demonstrating 

the rcooll.1te oonfideoce to deepen dle Onaoeial 

refonn and maintain financial stability, At 

pre.sent, (.1)8 ba'I been reformed from a poli

cy ban.k into a joini.srock commercial bank: 

ABC has completed fioaocial rcstn1<:rurlng and 

is oow a joint-stock company, 'l'bcrefore, I.be 

marcholding reform of Cllins's large-sized 

S(ate,-()V."lled bsnts has been basically accom

plis~ed. 

For more than five ycan;, the large-siud SUlte--

owood baots have been improving oorportt.te 

g,c)\'eroance, updating operation models and 

stttn3thening internal-control system and risk 

man"8Cment syMC.m for the purpose of provi• 

ding better sen•ice and seeking more profits. 

Tbank.<1 to the.se effort'!, remarkable rcsult'I 

have been made as folJows: 

Large-sized statc-<iwncd blWks steadily im

proved corporate g01.rcmance and deepened in

ternal re.forms. First, the corporate. go,•em

ance ~ have been more reosoo..-ible. 

Bahwccd aod weU-fuoctiooing gtwcrnlWCC 

suucw.re coostituted by the sban'holdets' moct• 

in3, board of directors, board of superviSOtS 

and senior mao3.geU1Cnt is gradu.aUy pH i.nto 

pluoe, and the advantages or such a gQ\'em

ance structure are displaying themsehrcs. Sec

ond, prograss ha,s been made in iruemal con

irol syMC.m and roanagcroem capablli1y, i.n<:tu• 

ding impro\'etnelll'I in the ~ prevention sys

tem, the applicatioo of information technolo

gy, b3sic maruigemeru and the development of 

ri.~•man"8Cment culrure. Thi.ro, I.be bu.siness 
and technological oooperatioo programs with 

strategic investors have boen implemented.. 

Strate3ic invesrors are mating remarkable con

lributions 11) iroprovi.n.g sbmboldi.n.g StrU<:ture 

and oorportt.te govcmaooe, upgrading oper.a

tioo models, strw.gthcoing risk control, de•.rd

oping financial products, enhancing financial 

service and foswiog corporme culru.re. The 

effects or .i.otroducing e.tpertise aod i.nstitutioo

al arrangemcoL'I via cooperating with strategic 

invesrors are gr.iduaUy seen. fburth, having 

beeo listed , dle9e ba.nts b;1ve estat>lisbed a 

market-b!LSCd capital raise mechanism, &aod

atdiud information disclomxre process and 
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raised the standurd ror the senior management 

to pcrtOnn tbeit duties, and therefore, the 

capital martce1 is playing a greater role. in pro· 

modng 11.0d supervising the establishmcnt ot 

modern enterprise system in financial imtiru• 

lions. Meanwhile, their pubUc listing has ex• 

panded cbe A-share roactet and enbaoccd I.be 

over.di io\·cstment returns or A•sbare compa• 

nies, which has stabiliuid the market a.nd pro· 

moced the de\'elOJ)ment o.f doO>C$dC capi1al 

uwl<eL 

The social and financial beoefiis ot dle reform 

or taq,,>c-..,;izcd state.owned banks arc greatly 

eohsoced. Fm;t, their capability and cfficien• 

cy of promoting national economy and serving 

cite S<lCi«y have bffil Stffllgcllened. lo line 

with the scientific approach of developmwt, 

the large--s.ized state•owned banks laid special 

emphasis oo changing <1evelopmen1 and 

gn.w,1b model and impro\'ing prooellS and man• 

agemcot sy,;tem, so as to provide multi•laycr 

aod multl•d.im.eosiooat fu12nci..,l service for I.be 

syncrgc6c devel,c,pmcnt of the ccoo.omy and 

the !IOCiety. At the same time, innovation of 

conctf)tS, product$, business lines and teeh· 

oologieii have bceo promoted to cnbunoe com• 

pctitivcness. ln\'CSUllent for social rcspoosibil• 

icy has been gi\,e,n a greater emphasis co im• 

prove Onaocial service itl ao a11 ... ,rouod man

ner. Socond, the financi.ul situation bllS been 

g,eatly impro\•ed and preseats relilth-e.ly str00g 

sus<:ili,ablJicy. ICBC, BOC, CCB ""d BO· 

COM have significantly increll5Cd their capital 

adequacy ratio, impro\'cd their a.-.set quality, 

profitability and risk control, maintaining 

quite good profitability and relatively stroog 

risk-preventing capability e\'CJl wbco impacted 

by the iotcmatiooal financial crisis ( table 

A 1. 1). After the reform, the. financial sirua• 

cloOJ of ABC oud CDB "1so improved sigoifi

c1tntly. At the eod ot 2008, the capital ade

quacy rntios of ABC and CDB were 9. 29% 

and 11.31% respecci\•ely; NPL t:)tiOS were 

4. 33% and 0. 97%; Profits before tax were 

RMB 60. 98.5 billion yuan and RMB 26. 4 bil

lion yuan. The ROA and ROB of ICBC, lhe 

Bank of China, CCS and the Bank or C:im• 

mwiicatioos ba"-e bcctt increasing year by 

year, approaching Of e\'00 exceeding the a\>e.r• 

~e level or the lOp 20 in.1ernallonal batl.ks 
( 6gwc Al. l , 6gwc Al. 2 ) '. 'lbud, their 

martcet r:mlting and suenglh have. been signifi• 

canlly em.,nced. 'Tbc capital injection or I.be 

central govc:roment yield,i Large benefits.. 

ICBC, CCB, BOC and BCXX>M are amoog 

the loP ten ban.ks globally in tennS or capit.,li

zatioo on MIU'tb 10, 2009, with coo.tinuous.ly 

impro\'ed market rnnb and strength ( figiue 

Al.3}. At pra&ent, Slate-owned shares ac• 

count for more than 67~ pc,st•IPO sh.lie$ ot 
the four banb with dominating positioo. 

S13.le-owned equitie.s are enjoying signitic:uu 

book value premium and itlcreasing dividends, 

which help mruntain ruad iocrcltSe the value ot 

state-ov.llCd assets. 

l 111 oJrorf lo) I~~ d rVtdp. ii~ ~le. lhct,11; ~'" ~1o,l-.diq lo imn!l,ti111III. --.lri. 
Die «,Mlioll r .... ROA b, ~· ~ hU/ l,)li,J IJ,:,d Ill )'Cit ei.S _, aic aiu&lion r\lf ROE i!I tw6t, bdo.R CII.J,/ m::C ll«b Ill )"Clf 

ood. 
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Table A1. 1 Changes of the Financial lndcalors of IC8C' BOC' CCB and BOCOM 
( 100 Alit/;,,41 of RJfB ,,_> 

------C.1,h.111 

i\,~1>1cy Jtllli,o 
-8.81% -R. JI• 

ICBC NPL Raitt,;, 21. 2,4~ 18,994 

Profiu, 

.Bt,f,x,iTu 
26.SS 21.0S 

c.piud 

;\,ieqoo<:y Raitlo 
, __ 10.04% 

BOC NPL R.tio 16. 2&':. S.12% 

l'ru&s 
.Bt,f,x,iTu 

33,S. 73 34.S. 16 

c.piud 
~51<:f. I I. 29<£ 

Adequacy R.tio 

CCB NPL R.tio 4.?7~ 3.~% 

l'?ufit• 

Bdon:Tn 
374, 73 502.16 

('.pi.ta! 

A,Sequm:y lbm,o 
7,41,W, 9.124 

80COM ~PL n.u,o 2.91% 

J>n:,61,1 

lkforc: TP 
<O. 6l 11.19 

Figure A1. 1 Average AOO of the four 

benl<s and top 20 banks around lhe globe 
(-) 
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Figure A1. 3 Wo~d Top 10 Banks In tonns of capltaflzatlon on Marcil 10, 2009 
(JCO ,..;a;,,. ,:f N,VB ,..._) 
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s~ Jtr,gr,ss Has &m Mild, in //re 

&farm rf Rural Credit CocperaJi,,<s .far //re 

Current.stag, 

Rural acdil cooper,rth·es play a major role in 

providing financial services io rural areas. For 

many year,;, io line "itb natiooal policic:; ot 
financial service$, rur:)l <:re<lh cooper.nives Mvt 

p]ayed a posi:ti\,e role. in pron-.:,ting che devel~ 

mmt of agriculture aod rural ocooomy, facilita· 

tiQg the productioo of f:armct'l' alld. incre&.Qg 

d'leir inoo.me. Mea,n,;,.1ille, (bey are al'Q) f:acir:18 
saious p1Ublern; in property right, msnagernent 

system, fuoctioo definitioo, corporate go,rttn· 

anoe, legacy problem.,;; and ai.set quality. 

lo order lO soh-e all me legacy problems of ru• 

ml credit oooperatives and impn>\'e the finffl• 

ciill system in rum I areas, the. cecittaJ go•.-ern• 

meot launched the pilot project of rural credit 

-:fr.fl.I I.I.I 11 

cooperative rerorm io June 2003. Significant 

progrcs.,; bas been made since the initiation of 

the progrnm, including improving manage• 

ment framework, deepening refonn ot I.be 

property ri~ , prospering businei.s lines , le:;:,;. 

ening risk exposure and increasing profitabili• 

ty. Tberef<ire. rural credit cooperath'e:$ are 

playiog a more importaot role io i.11:pporti.og: 

agricultural developmwt. At the beginni.ng of 

the reform, lbe loans ex.teOOe<l by rural cm.tit 

cooperatives were RMB 1.4 trillioo. yuan, Ile· 

coW1tiog for 10. 6% of the total credit extend• 

ed by financial institutions, which rose to 

RMB 3. 7 uitlioo yuon by che eod of 2008, 

aocounting for 12. 3% of the. total. The value 

and ratio of non-performing Josns were RMB 

296. 5 billioo yuan and 7. 9% as of end-2008, 

RMB 2l8. 2 billioo yuan and 28. 9 pcrocntage 

points lov."Cr O\'er the beginning of the refonn 

lo 2004, cbe whole indusuy reversed duonic 
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lo,s,; 11.0d the profitability ot rural credit 000per

ati1,•es has been iocte&S;ing year by year. The 

pre-tu prolil of rur.tl credit cooperative:; aood 

at RMB 54. 5 billion yuan in 2008. By the 

end of2008, the out:5(aodiog loans for agricul

ture extcodod by rural cmdit cooperative .. , 

re.-icbe<t RMB l. 7 uillioo )'U:tn, Its p:n:,portion 

in all loans exumded by rural credit coopera

dves was el'lh.,nced &om 40% when I.be re• 

fonn v.11s initiated to '16% ~ of eod-2008 and 

i1s propordoo i.n au outsUtoding klw for 3.gri• 

culture extcodod by various fin11t1cilll institu

dOOJ rose from 81 ~ at I.be beg.iruu1J8 of lbe 

refonn to 96% at the eod offfl)B. The reform 

of lbe property rip system is well in progress 

and the legal pctsOll go,.-crnance system is tak

i.ug fonn. By the end of 2008, 20 rural com• 

mcrcial banks, ),t.1 rural cooperative bank.<1 

and l 851 integrate,d credit eooper.ui .. •es wilb 
legal persoo. m.arus at the county (city) level 

bad been set up. Some rural credi.1 coopera• 

tives have made explorations in defining prop

er,y rigbls ooo improving Leg>I person &<>'"'°" 
anoe, yielding preliminary result'!. 

~ ~ Has Been Mad, in t!u: 

~ and Refo,m ,f Shardtdding 
BanAs 

While reforming state-owned com.men;ial 

ba.nts and rur.ll crc<lh oooper.u:ives, I.be central 

g,c)\'CJllment attaches great importance to the 

reform and dcvelOJ)meut o.f joint-stock com• 

merci11J bank."l Sioce 2003, 11 group of joint

Sl:ock: commercial banks including Ou.n.a Mio• 

sheog Bank, Cllins Merchants Bank aod Chi

na Citic Banlt have gOt l.i51ed oo tbe A-share 

nwkct and the H-share market, which in-

centivises their improvement of corporate go\ 1
-

cmtu1oe and compliance v.ith mstt.et di!1ci

pline. Meanwhile, PBC, cog.ether with other 

competent authorities, laid spocial emphasis 

on promoting the resuucturing and reform of 

(l)ina Everbrigh1 Group ( E\•erbrig;ht Group} 

and Ouangdoog Developmom Bank ( ODB). 
Siooe 2007 , with the llll.l\'11.Dcemenl and coordi

ll3tion of PBC and other compe1eat authori

ties, the reform o.f £1.fflrigbt Group &1:arted 

with the financial restructuri~ or the £"er
bright Bank, the establishment of Everbright 

fndUSb"ial ComP3ny and the E,,erbright Finan

cial Holding Company. 1n NO\'-ember 2007, 

Central Hu.ijio injected 20 billion yuan worth 

US doUars into the Everbright Bank. The WO 

of Eve<trigb1 Bank is io proc,ss ooo cbe "'"'b• 
lii1bment of Everbright .Industrial Company and 

E,•erbrig;ht Fill3nciaJ Holding Company is in 

&1:ea.dy pro8fC$$. Due 10 historical re3SOII.S, 

GOB bad quite a high NPL ratio and a nega

tive capital adequacy ratio. In 2006, the gov

eminent ot I.be Ouan.gdong Province took lbe 

lead in promoting the reform and ~ 

of GOB togccher Y.tith PBC and ocher compe

tent autboritias. Tn additioa to stripping non

perfonnin.g asst~, OOB inetcased dlei.r capiial 

by is.ruing more shares aod introducing strate

gic in,~ l.n November 2006, 008 com

plete<l dle intro<tt,ccion ot domescic and foreign 

investors, aod the first board of directors and 

the maoogemwt were elected oo Docembct 

18. With much progress in I.be reswcruritlg, 
GOB oow bas remarkably enhanced its capital 

adequacy ratio and a<i!ltt quality. 
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Prominent ,4dii,v,m,:nJs Hat1< Bem M4de in 

Ille &sJrw:turing dJ1d ~ -4,ra,,ge

- ef &a,~ Ctimpo.nies 

From 2001 to 2006, due to the prolonged 

downturn of the ,itoek market, the ooooeotr.rt• 

ed materialization of securities companies' 

loog-aocumulatcd risk exposures rendcmd the 

whole industry in a difficult situation. In order 

10 bolster dle securities matte, aod maintain 

social scability, PBC, together with other 

competen« authorities. restrucl\ltCd 9 se,curilies 

companies including China Galaxy Socuritie.s 

Company by means of shareholders' capital lo· 
joction, pro\tision of liquidity wpport and the 

incroduct.ioo. of sir.uegic investors widl Ceotr:lL 

Huijin aod China JiMyin Investment Co. , 

L«1 as resll'Ucrurio.g pL,ufoans. By cbe end ot 

2007, the resuucturing of the 9 socuritie.s 

COtnPQ.nies b.1(1 been 00:Sically :)CO()tnpl.i5be<I. 

which bad not only etfoctively mitigated the 

risks of securities companies, booste,d 

consumer.;' confidence and msintainod the sta· 

bility of se,cwides martet. but also eah.1nced 

the comprehensive srmnglh of ttsuucrured se· 

curities companies througb resource inlegra

tion. Meanwhile., the third-party custodian of 

cu,itomcrs· settlement transactions fund has 

been implemeated in the whole industry, 

wbic.:b bu effectively ~vcnled ,iccurilics 

companies' misa_ppropri:uion of such funds. 

11ie Reform ef lnsunm,, G,mpania Has 
Gone D«p,r 

lo recent year,;, the govcrnmcnl bu bceo re• 

forming dle financial i.nstinnions in dle insur• 

aooe indusuy in a comprchcosi\>e manner, 

with the purpose ot prcveoti.qg aod mitigating: 

risks and enhancing the overall strength and 

comperitiver>e.S.$ of the industry. The reform of 

M:31.e>-owoe,d i.osu::mnce ootnpanies has seeo fuo. 
damentul progrcs.'> and bas gooe deeper. 1be 

nmkct share of stat~wncd insurance comps• 

nies is over 70% in the natioa•wide. market 

For a Long time , however, State-owoe,d insur,, 
aooe companies have beeo troubled by multi• 

pie problems iocludi.ng inadequate capilal, in• 

fle.xible O(lerating mechanism, poor a..~t qwil• 

it)•. serious Legacy proble~ and insufficient 

competiliveoess. Acoordi~ to the arr.uage• 

meoL<1 made at the National financial Wort 

Coofereace in 2002, the shareholding mform 

of st.UC-own~ insurance coropo.nies is pro
~og io a ,iteady manner. Since 2003, 

PICC and Olina Life ba"-e aocomplisbcd the 

restruccuring and adopted the modem enter• 

prise S)'Stero. Tbey gOt Uste<t io Hong Kong, 
New York and the A-sbatc market successive• 

ly. Their oorporate go\'emaoce bas been im• 

proved, shsteh::ilding structure op1imi7.ed and 

coropetidveoess greatly enhanced. 

lo the mcso time, PBC, togccher ~ith other 

competent au1horitias, focused on promoting 

lhe reform of Chula Reinsurance ( Oroup) 

Corporatioo ( Owua Reinsurance). lo April 

2007, C.Cntral Huijin injected USO 4 billion to 

Cbina Reinsurance. for its restrucruring. Tn Oc· 
cooer 2007 , Chula R~ ( Oroup ) 

Co. , Ud. wu e.'>tablisbcd. After the share· 

holding retOrm, China Reinsurance is feat.\JJ'Cd 

by more O(lCimized cspitsl strucrure., funda• 

mentally itnpro\>td capit.1I adequacy r:nio, 

grei1tl)' enhanced solveocy aod more rational 

corporate governance structure. 1be efficient 
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and profitable group-wide development pattern 

is l3ting form, and the three pillst business 

linc.1; o.amely reinsurance, dinx:t .insurance and 

asi;c( managemcnl have ach.ie,.-ed further devcl

()J)IOOl1 By tbeo. lbe sb.veholdll'l8, reform of 

Cluns Rcimuraoce hod hem b:isically co~ 

cec1 ~-. - bas - made io d>e 
incrodoctioo of sttstcgic lJlVC&Ull'l; and the p.ibl.ic 

listing of sb.ltebolding io,,.,.,,,., co_..., 

By sh:nholding rtform and getting Lisltid, some 

of the insurer.. b:wc cbaogixl t.bcir orgaoizatioou1 

StnJCCUre and msoogernem sySl:em, 800 grndllally 

ci.1abli-.bcd rclath>dy standard corpora(e go,;cm

ance !CI\JCtlll'e. A, a result, the player.i in the 

market oo the IDcro le\'el , oamel y the insun:n , 

enj:)y suullgt':r perfanmoe and enhsnced core 

oorq,ctitivene.~ Meaowhile, a 50UOd insurance 

indu..qiry mainly constiruttid by Ufe insurnnce, 

property i.o:s't.l:ruce and reidlr.1DCe has been 

basically cstablisbod. 

In rcocot years, significant progress bas been 

JMde in lbe reform ot financial instin.nioos, 
which lays a solid foundation of financial sta

bility oo the micro lC\'el and gready helps lbe 

financial ,iyi1tem in Cbina in mitigating I.be im

J)3cts of the ongoing financial crisis. First, his,

torical change.-; took plaoe in ~ oonking ildJs.. 

try, \\1lich is equipp?d v.ith suooger C.'lpabilities 

to pn:vcnl rii;ks, IWCb impnwed capical adcqwa

cy rntio and loori loss povisionin,. At the end 

of aoo. the total IIS.-.et of ~ banking: 6naoci.u1 
instiruti00$ exceeded RMB 00 trillion yuan, and 

d>e 20I l,aok, - \he requiremetu coocemiog 
capital adequacy ratioc:anpnrcd v..ith 8 in 2lll3, 

~- l<lW °""' '"°""'"" fo< 9!). 9\1\ of d>e 
toud of COO'UllttCial bunks. Thsnb to the re-

form, the banking indusuy bas bceo continoous.

ly illllf()ving the concept, methods and nans of 

.scniioe, providiqg more c:ompd,eosive bu..:;incss 

Line.s and services , Y.nich gtt:ldy enhanoed !heir 

capability of auviwtl and devclopment. Oment
ly, the 01,'ttal) sumgth of Chiou's oontiog in

MU')• is :1t iis test no mauer in tet.lJlS ot d'le size 

of a't>CtS, asset quality, profitability, capital ad

equacy trio or liquidity. s«ood, die securities 
indll<;try expanded rapidly and the capital tlllilU( 

de,-elopcd - ' playing ' growing ~t 

role in ruuiooal coonomy. By the Ctld-Occcniler 

ml, die 107 seicurities co~ boo a 1ota1 

a'lSCt of RMB 1. 2 trillioo. yuan , a PCt as.~t of 

RMB S58. 5 billioo yuan. wilh cbe aonual accual• 

i.ud Del profits regilitering RMB '18. 2 billioo 

)Will; n,,nnn>ge<1.,_ofd>e61 fllfld oorop:,• 
nits exooedod RMB 1. 9 trillion yuan ; A toeal of 

RMB 310. 8 billioo >""" bas 1-1 r.iliod -· 

lllllntively on the dollll'&ic nwtet in 2lll3. 

Thiro. lbc c,pw '""'8th of 1""""oce oorop:,• 
nits was enhanced, v.tucb ensblod them to play 

i.nlpMa01 role8 in op,imizing financial ~ 

aod inacasing the dlicieocy of tc.'IOtWCe alkx:a

tioo in I.be finaoci.al ma.rm. A1 (be el'ld ot De
cember 2C03, the total ~,;ct of the in.cnnoce in

~IJ}' was ,oore than RMB S. S uillioo >""'" 

Continue to Deepen the Reform of 
Financial lnstttutions and Maintain 
Financial Stability 

D«p,n /he R,form ef !Arg,•Jiud s-,,,J 
&mA, 

It is e!ISCntial to further the reform of large-
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sized state-<i,,.,ncd bank.Ii. 'l'bougb great a• 

cbievcments have been msde due to the re• 

form, the ban~ are still facing the problem, 

of inadequ:ue corporate govtmance, unsound 

inlcma.l control mechanism and '"''Cak bll5ic 
msoagemeoL Their capability of rist manage• 

ment and comroJ and the level of financial 

service are still to be unproved. In the midst 

or the deterioration or the ongoing financial 

crisis and the mcessioo of global economy , 

Oiina's banking indu5bY is facing new chaJ. 

IC0,8C$-'lbertfore, unswcrvllJ8 dfons sboold 
be made to advruaoe the refonn 

F'U'Sl, oontinue the refonn of the large--siud 

M3te-OWUed ban.ks th.it have 3,00J)te<I I.be mod· 

cm enterprise ,iy,item. Fir.;Uy, tccp sttcogtbc• 

ning intcmlll oootrol and risk prevcotioo sys• 

terM. ElfOC'tS should be made to hoaor the 

prioclple ot pm~ndal oper.uioa, prepare rut 
provillioo,i io full, tigblen capilal coostraint 

aod enhance the efficiency of capital utiliza• 

lion. SpeciaJ focus should l)e. laid on strength· 

eoing buen»I coouol Ouoogh uP<J>tlng .,.,.,.. 

tioo mcchaoi,im to prevcnl ruts, so as to 

a\•oid the rebound of nooi)CrlOnning assets 

and the decline of profitability. An accounta• 

bi.lit)' sy'$1C01 mould be eSt."lbli.~ and kregu• 
laritie:; ::-1.ricdy penali7.cd to ensure sound opes-• 

ation. Socondly, imprm.-e corporate gm.-cm• 

anoe and decision•mating mechanism. The re• 

fonn ot oorporme governance sbol.ll.d be deep

coed to better define the respoo.,;;ibilities ot 

shareholder.; meeting, board of din'.ctors , 

board of SUpervi$01'S and senior man:agemoot, 

so Wt d'le)' can each play their roles and hi\•e 
wcll-tunctioning informatioo ,ibariog mccba

nism aod etfoctive blllaocing relationship, 

wbic;b will enable them to make better doci

s.ions in a more efficient manner when coping 

with financial cri!lell. 

Sccood, promote the martet•bllilcd traosror

mation of CDB into a commerciaJ b3n_t and 

t'unher the reform ot ABC The refonn ot 
COB v.ill be deepened to improve the orgsoi

zadoaal Sf$1CM o-f its On:aoc-ial service. Ear,, 

nest efforts will be msde to promote the ABC 

10 hnprove its eorpor.ue govcm:aooe aod rut 
control syuem and establish the county-level 

multi-divisional suucrure ttfonn, in order to 

provide bett« financial scrvioe for agril.."Ullu.re, 

fatmers and rural areas. 

Third, accelerate. the ttfonn and development 

of polk."Y financial iostitutioos includ1~ the 

Export-lmport Ban_t of (l)ina, Oiina Agricul• 

tur.tl Dc\'elopmeol J3.an.k and Chioa Export & 

Credit Tnsur:mce Corporntioa: in the. mean 

lime, elfort.'I will be made to promote tbc.,;c 6-

n:anci:31 institutions to e-xpedite the refonn of 

1helr iotemal Sf$1em. update I.be opem.iou 
model aod sucngthco ri!d.. control 1be reform 

of the Postal Sa\•io.gs Ban.It will be futtbere<I to 

sttcngthco its capabiLity of !ICl'Vin,g the ocono-

my. The reform and development ot financial 

asllt'A m1u1sgemcnt comp11t1ie.s v.ill be advanced 

to market oriented and put theit role of manag• 

ing the ooo-performing 115sets of financial io

sdrutions into full play. 

Ra1M t/Je &.fonn 'If RU"1l Craiu Oxip,ra
mJ<S 

Oespite ot the achievements made io lbe re

form of rur.l.l creai.t cooptr:ati\'e6 for cbe cur,, 
tent stage , they are still , due to \'arioU.'I tC3· 
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sons, faciog many problems: I.be management 

system is oot functioning well; a well-defined 

property right system is nOl in plare )'d; the 

legal person govcrnaooe 5UUCCUte is unsound ; 

the legacy problems ha,.·cn·t been soh·ed; I.be 

o,.-tta.U ri!lk le"-cl is still high; the base f~ sus

tainable development is still w-eak and their at· 

pabllil.i.es of providing financial service 10 S'l.l'P• 

port agricultur.11 development and their over.ill 

competitiveness are yet to be imprmred To 

solve. the above.-me.ntiooed problems, effons 

mould be moot to de,epeo dle reform of rural 

credit cooper.rti\'es io a comprcbcosi,.·e mll.D.nCI" 

so as to solve the docply--rooted in.cititutiooal 

proble~ serving as the bottleneck of refonn 

and dc\'elopmeut, acx:elerate lbe estabUsb.roent 

of modem rur.11 financial system and further 

tap iL<1 potwtial of !ICf'Vi.ng agricultural devcl

opmeru. 

First, further rationalu.e the management sy21-

tem of rural credit cooperatives. In line with 

the. rule of economic and social developmem 

and lbe sbif\ of I.be goverruneot's fuuccioo, in 

aocordance with the cbaractcristic.<1 of I.be de

velopment of rural credit coopcrati\,es in the 

current sr:age, a.nd in light of the principle of 

se~ng govenuneatal agtncies from enter• 

pri!ICS and a.,;;!>-u.miqg proportionate responsibili

ties "'itb rights, efforts should be made to ra

tionaljze the relationship betv.-ee.n the supervi

sors, provincial g<>vtnunetl.CS. provincial-level 

cooper.rti\·cs and rur.11 credit cooperatives, ac

celerate the reform of rural credit coopera

tives, clarify the govemmem•s role of admin

istration accordllJ8 to Law 30d I.be sbareholdcn' 

role as owners ot rural credit coopcrttti\'CS, so 

as to strcogthcn the supcrvisioo and manage-

meat and ensure their sound operatioo in com

plianre with t.he law. 

Secood, impro,-e the property rigtn system 

and legal pen.on g(wc:mance system of rural 

credit coopernti\•as, Tn line with the modern 

finaocial enterprise system, a scientific and 

w-eU~efiocd system of property rights should 

be esublisbed 30d I.be propeicy right stn1crure 

be opcimil.cd to build rural credit oooperative.<1 

int0 community•ba9C<I fin30cial i.ns(irutloos 

Y.ith 5harcholding sy,;tem and establish a legal 

J)tf$Otl governance stro<:ture in lioe wilh the 

cb3racceristics of a diversified property right 

syst,m. 

Third, e.ffocts will be made to strengdlen ef

fecti\·e ,iupcrvisioo O\·« run.I acdil cooper-.a

rives and enhance support vi:a fit!C3I, taxation 

and oeber policies, so as to cncountge them to 

cooduct standardi1.ed operation in compliance 

with lbe law, cootrol ri,ib effectively, and in

crease financial sustainabiUty and the inoentive 

of i,11:p~ agricultur.11 development on a 

continuous basis. 

Deep,,, the R.efi,rm rf important Finana,,J Jn. 

slilulimu in the &a,riJi,s dJ1d 1- /nd,u,. 

tries 

After oomprehwsive restructuring, the overall 

ri:.k of S01.,"\IOtiCll companies bllS been prelimi

narily mitigated and their performance tumed 

better", but efforts are ~ll to be made to im

prove the corporate g()\'CJ1lance structure and 

5Utll8tben dle capability of susuiio3ble devd• 

opmcnt lbe reform of !ltcurities companie.<1 

5bould be deepened lO eswbli.~ souod corpo .. 

rate govem11t1oe. The role of the io\'estor.1 
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should be better defined and further strength• 

eocd. l'be oorporate govcmanoe structure oon• 

stiruted by stiarehoklers meeting, board of di• 
rectors . ~ or supet\•ioon and senior roan
agemeol sboukt be set up and their rcspccti\'e 

functioo should be defined to tap the potwtial 

of corporate. governance in the de-velopmeat, 

oper.idoo and roan3geroent of securided: COl'D• 

panics.. Qualified securities companies arc en• 

couragod to expand and gsio sucng1h by IPO , 

restrucrurin3 or M&A, 90 as to eC1.h3nce the 

indusity's eo~tiveoe$S and the c3piabili1y 

or provi~ quality fi.nunci.al servioes. MeaJI• 

while, inno\'atioo should be encouraged with 

the precondition of taking ri5tc.s Wider COCl.b'OI 

io order lO eStabli.~ a SUSUlio3ble profil•roak• 

ing model 

De.spite of the. progress made in the refonn of 

insur3nce companies, dlelr eompetitiveoe$S 
still lags bebiod when measured agaio.-.t I.be re

quirement of the modem enterprise sy,;tem. 

They still face the problems of Ult90Und corpo• 

r.ue govcmaoce, ineffi.ciea1 operation and 

management, low profits and sluggish innova

tion. The de\odopment of group corporations 

needs 10 be further sl3nruttdized. The reform 

of I.be insurance companies should be ~
eood to enhance the oompcdti\·cvcs.-. or the in• 

sum.nee industry. EftOn.,; "'ill be msde to im• 

pt0ve the corpornte. govemanoe. structure, re
inforce dle functions of lnvt$:ors aod put I.be 
role of modern corporate gtwcrnance into full 

play. The reform of companies' internal man• 

agement system and operation mech:1nism 
should be promoced to esiabli$b effective i.n

ocntive aod coo.st:raint mechanism, define the 

rights and responsibilities of \'ariou.,; link.,; in 

management and strictly enforce lbe inlc:roal 

control measures. The group•wide develop
ment of io.-.uranoe oompanie:; should be stand· 

ardiud. 1'be rights, responsibiUties and posi
tiooing or the group and i.11.bsidiarie.-. should be 

defined to realii.e syncrgctic developmwt of 

the wbo&e group by integratlng au avail.able re
sou.rtcs efficiently. Group-wide risk manage• 

ment aod eonuol should be Sll'Coglbeoe,ct to 

pte\o'Cnl the Cro5S•trao.,;missioo of risb. WeJJ. 

prepare<! groups aod holding col'tlpwes cau 

launch 5harcbolding reforms. 

Prom, FtlllMJiJI, &Ja,,,,i Enw»nn,,nJ far 

Sus14in4N, and Hr,,,/Jky Da,,/,,f>mmt ef F~ 
nantialhutiJulitJnJ 

lo the midst of the cw:rcnt 6naocial erisis , fi. 

naoci.al iostirulioas 3tC sbou.lderin.g dual re
sponsibilities of msintaining their own healthy 

developmen1 aud M3bllizin.g the overall eco,. 

nomic de\'elopmcnt via expanding credit and 

sdmula.clllg domestic demand. Agabt.s( such a 
mscroocooomic background, it is es.,;ential to 

fiue-ruoe lbe PoUcle$ lbat influence dle exter,, 

nlll wvironment for fioancial developmwt, 

off'etiilg f-aVOt3ble oooai.Li()DS 10 coosolida.ce fi

nMcilll stability oo the micro le\o-cl, promote 

the scabte <>per.1tion aod be3lmy devck>proent 

of finsocial institutions aod cootinuou.,;ly eo

b.1oce dle capability o.f fio30Ci31 inscitutioBS in 

serving ooooomic and !IOcial development. 

Macroecouomic maoagtment will be sucnglh• 

eocd to keep stable and healthy development 

of o:atiooal economy 300 prevent I.be fiouclal 

risks which msy be triggered by fluctuations 

during the business cycle. Favorable fisc31 aud 

tax:atioo policies and otbet mcawre.s "'ill be 
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taken to raise the capabilily or di.5p0\Ulg ooo

pctform.ing as.,;ets to increase the competitive

ness of financial insrirutions snd promote their 

health and 9.L5Uinable dc\'elopmeot F'maocial 

infra'l!nlcture should be reinforced by impro

ving financial legisliltion and 3C00Unting sys-

tem, accelerating the establ.isbmcot of lbe 

credit rclttWOe system and improving credit 

environmeat, in order to lay a solid founilll

tioo for the stable aod healthy dc\'elopmeol of 

the 6naocial soctor. 

(By Xiong Uanhua, Ou Tlanshl and U Chao) 
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I 
o rcoeol years, with stable progress 

msde in the pi!Ol projects of intc• 

gtsted financial servicas in the finan• 

ci.al scttor, financial irucitutioo.,; have been 

more innovathre, providing more dh'enii6ed 

cros;•market and C~$tetor wealth man:age• 

mcot products and making mart.ct competitioo 
more dynamic, In 2008, the yidds of llOme 

wealth management product,: registered large 

fall affected by the international finaocial cri• 

sis, and the ri!d.. of such products warranted 

close attention. Jo this context. it is necassary 

that cff01.,1ive measurell be takco to promoc.e the 

healthy de\'elopmcnt of wealth management 

products, so as to improve the profitability 

sttucture ot fin.unci.ul in!>1itutioos, optimu.e the 

allocation of 6naocial rcsouttes and satisfy di• 

ver.;.itied fin:mcial needs. 

Current Situation of Weahh Man
agement Products 

The re,ceot years hi\•e witneSsed r:)J)id devel

opment of the wealth managemwt business, 

with the di\,ersification of wealth management 

inscitutions and pl'OOUC~, b:ro.M.leci.D8 of i.o

vcstmcot channels' rapid expansioo of the 

maricet and cl()6er cooperation amoo3 various 

inscitutiorui. 

Dwmjfod WauJfi ~ lnstiMiau 

Ou:renlly, financial institutions i.o the bank• 
ing, securities and insurance i;cctors are en

gaged in wealth management busines3,. Specif• 

ically speuing. dlese financi..·ll i.astimtiOOJ a:re 
commercial banh, trust oompanies, socuririe.s 

companies, fund munagcmeol oompaoie.,; and 

iogutance oompanies. Moreo\'M, some enter• 

prise:;, wealth management oeoler,;, "-ea.1th 

management services and individwd-runnin3 

inveiitmcnl counseling, inveiitmcnt advbory 

and 6naocial managemwt bul1iness are also in• 

votve<I io wealth mau.-igemeut business. 

Diu,r;ffoxt WauJfi ~ Prod,,as 

Commercial bank..<1 swted to launch wc31.th 

mao3.gement productS io 2004 . bocb in RMB 

and foreign cuncncics. As specialiud opera• 

«ors ot ~s. trust companies provide cusrom• 
iud investmcot programs for particular clients 

and collective investment pf08.r.).lnS for com• 
moo. clicnL<1. Socurities companies began to 

run asset maoa.gemeot bu&ness in 19%, pro
viding cu.<1tomi:z.od asi;et management for pam. 

culor eliems, ooUeclive asset man"8;ement for 
commoo iove.,;tor,; aod taq,,>ct management ot 

particular assiet..<t Fund management companias 

arc spcci.aliz.cd opcrati.qg io.,;titutiom for securi

ties investmee1t funds, managing cloge...ended 

funds and opeo-cndod funds. lnsurtwce com

panias 51:uted to launch invesune.nt pnxluct,: 

with ... .-eatth management function in 1999, in

cluding part.icipating iR$Ul':lllCe, uni\•ersa.l in• 

sunwce aod investmcnt•linkcd insuraooe. 

Mor, Channds .fr 1k hw<stm,ni rf WeaJlli 
Manag,m,nt Funds 

F'or commercial boo.ks, RMB wealth manage• 

ment producL<1 include dimct investment in the 

mooey roatke1 and lnd.irect investment in equi

ties, foods, bond..<1, unlisted cqu.ilies and etc 

via trust iu\~I prograros; forci.go<urreo• 
cy v.-ealth managemwt producu mainly c01,u 
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the in\'estmeot in the foreign exchange mar

ket. iotcmariooal financial deri\•atiVCll, !>hort

term foreign-currency bonds and so OIL Trust 

companies cojoy the broadest investment cban

nel<i including credit a'ISCL'I , equities , funds, 

bonds, WlliSted equities, real est:Ue, infra

suucrure and I.be induslrial sector. The weal.lb 

management products of io.,;;uranoe oompao.ic.,;; 

and fund management companies mainly cover 

the i.nve6Ullent io dle capi1al m0tke1, i.octud.ing 

equities, boods, funds and etc. nic im·est

meot scope of insurance companie.s has ex

P3nded as the result of the expansion of in1,•est-

mcot si.:ope of insurance fund.,;;, Originally, 

the insurance funds can only be cbsonclcd to 

b3nk deposits a.nd treasury boods: in 1999, 

.in.sunu,ce funds were allowed to purebllSC .s,e.. 

curitie.s in\'CSUl'lent funds; in October 200-1, 

insurance fund$ could be in1,•e,sr:eil in the equity 

uwke<, ln December 2005 , pilo< projects 

"~ lauocbcd to in,'CSt iosuranoe funds io io

fra.trtructure and venture capital firms; in Occo

ber 2006 , hlst.r.lnce funds were appn)\-"Cd ro 

p.ucilaJ,e ~ equities or oommcrtial banks; io 

May :nl3, ini;u.:rance fund.11 W\'.l'C all°"'t".d the ac

cess lO i.nuw"-1:xmt bond martet (Table A2.1} 

Tallie Kl. 1 The Development of weam, Managoment Prowas 

\'\ln!lth \lilnai;:.:•tl)(•flt 

lustiu,liun.'I 

C~&tnb 

Tnu.1 ec-,.fltlnio:11 

RMB W.-W. Money -1<!1. 11«k -1<!1. DIil"', OOQ(b, 
Ma1111w,m,:t1t unliUe,;I equitie:i 

l',lffflp dlllh.afe nu1tl:ct , Jt11effllltinlllll fiMll• 

FOft•ig'I C~• eilll {!,•tfrt1tiv,;e, Sliull•f(ft'I ((in•it}l.()'Um,ncy 

W ~di Mm..w,~11»!• ~. ~ lQWlllllli,;,wtl lottr-t.ik oon,:,.,.Wf 
& J.:lldi111g 

C,:,Uootlve 

r-, 

'""' 
Client-.ipeci{io ,_, 
Ma1111a,,m,·t1t 

Client ColkctiT\" ,_, 
Ma1111i,m11•111; .,..,... 

A.<eo·I 

Mat.w,~11»!-

Cttdit ~•. J::quilid, t·u,-:1•, t..:I,, U11, 

li~,-:1 1,q\a""8, R,:al ri:AA1.-, lafm9J'U(;llm-, 

L,,Jw1trhd St.::WC' 

tcfilffl(>I. !,l(ono". f11ra:l11 al'III a'M)l'lry lllllrkec 
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WNl1h \hHUl:\'ml"TII 

l~lituliolls 

1\#11(1 M11imw:m,:t1t 

C<,mf)llrrio;6 

( COflCIUdod) 

1nw,;lm1'1U (lurnnl'I~ 

ln,:,11ralll)o; Ow,{)t,11i(:II Uni~ ln,,unoo,: uiti(:11, illfmsm,x;n1l'I", \"f;l'lll;IN}~iral finn,. 1111,i 

Paniciflllli nas, ~,ciey nw:l:et 

ln."IIUfflor: 

lm't'tfl-.rl~ 

Ente.q,ri-, r-1.Ilimcl.l 
~•NfP"""'' lmtetpri>lell, 

W,;1old1M~ 

Ctw~1111. Wtidlh 
~~MtldU. 

Rapid Growth 'If th, Wea/JI, M~ 

Mmut 

Tn 2007, commercial baalts accumul:ati\•ely 

launched 2 6.54 wealth msnagemeot products , 

almoSl tripling lbe lOtal of 2006 •od pooling 

more than RMB 800 billion yuan. ln 2008 , 

coro.mereial ba.nts provide,d 3 rota! ot 6 008 
·wealth ma.osgemcot producL<1, funding around 

RMS 2.0055 trillion yuan'. Acoording to sta• 

tistics avail.able, the W'C3.hb maoagement busi• 

ncss of tru.'ll companie.<1 oootinued to grow rap• 

idly in 2008, among which 2 330 of them 

weare launched by the uu.st oompaaies oo,wed 

by PBC's monitoring system, 804 more over 

the same period of the. previous year and a to· 

Suun;c; wuw Info, 
2 Suun;c; PBC Sha&hti &MJ ~ 
!I Suun;c; PBC Sha&hti &MJ ~ 

MMt .re ia,-e,11-1 11no:I ~on oo the w...-l 

""""" 

1al of RMB 563. 7 billioo yuan was raised, up 

RMB 172. 3 billion yuan' y-o-y. The focus ot 

securities companies' asset man"8Ctnent busi

ness shifted from elient•spccific a!ISCt manage• 

ment to collective 3SSe1 maoagemem, with I.be 

latter becoming the major source of profits. In 

2006 , RMB 22. 6 bi.Woo yuan' worth wealth 

management produces were launched by secur

ities oompanic..,. Generally speati.og, the fund 

productS launched by fund m:mageme.nt com

panies \\UC on the ri!le. By the cod of 2007, 

a toeal of 346 fund prodllcts had been launched 

with the oct YlOrth registered RMB 3. 28 tril

lion yuan, increasing by lhree timas o,•er th:u 

of 2006; by the cod of 2008, th~ "'"Crc alto

gether 444 fund products in the. mart et, but 
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the oet worth was roduoed to RMS 1. 95 triJ. 

lioo ywm due to market fluctuarioos. 1 Follow

ing the signific3nt growth in 2007, in,uts.nce 

companies' premium nwcoue &om wealth 

management products generally maintaiocd 

relatively rapid growth in 2006. The premium 

revtnue of pruticl~tin.g i.osurucc. univeml 

iruunwce and iove.,tmcot-1.in.kcd insur.uioe wa,; 

379. 887 bilJioo yuan, RMB 145. 053 biWon 

yuau and RMB 42. 503 billion yuin respec
tively, accounting for 51. 77%, 19. 77% and 

5. 79% io the total premium revenue of life 

insur:uica ? 

0,,,, Coop,rr,btln a,,mg Various InstibdimlS 

Financial inscirutions in various sectors such as 

commercial batl.ks, irust COlllpllllies and ~r• 

anoe companic:; have beco cooper.rting more 

closely ro develop Cl'06$·$t<:tor wealth manage

ment pro®ct$.. F'ttSt , r3pid progress have been 

made in the ooopcttt.tioo betwceo banb and 

trulit compnnie!l. On May 16 .. , 2006, China 

Mirul>eog B"1111: and Ping An ,.,,,. jolotly 

launched .. Superior RMB Wealth Management 

Products.-TI and TI Program.<1" , which repre

sented lhe 1>e3inning of !be bank-crust coopera
dve wealr.b 1Mll"8Cme•n produCLS. In 2006, 3 

total of 3 28..~ such weahb msoagemeot prod

uces were launched with the concerted effons 

of 00.nks and U\IM c~akd: , :)CC(lUnting for 

55. 74% and 83, 05% in the total number of 

1 $Olll'CC: Wirid l~r.:-. 

2 $Olll'CC: CIRC. 
a Soau,e,:: Ute Tni,a1 Sc.dio. 

" Soau,e,:: CIR.C. 

wealth management products lauocbcd by 

commercial banks and crust oompanics respec

tively. s Secood, b3nts and insuranoe comp3-

nies Ille cooper.rting more closely. Commer

cial banks have become a ••tty important sales 

channel for !be wealth management produces 
of io:sur:lncc COitll')aaies. In 2008, I.be premi• 

wn revenue generated from the iruunwce 

prodllccs 90ld by ban.ts as distributors in

crca9C<I by 106. 53% O\'Cf lbe previous ye#.~ 

Under the separate regulatory (ramev.•ork at 

J""C"'OI, CBRC, CSRC and CIRC ao: mlllcing 

regulatory rulel1 governing the respective i;cc

tors under their supervisioo, regulating the ap

pn)WJ, issuance, qUOta, reruro guarantee, 

funds custodian, busincs.'> isolatioo, ~ con

trol. information disclosure. and business pru

.lJX)tiOO ( Table A2. 2). Oo dle basis or unpro. 
ving institutiooal framework, Ide\'ant regula

tor.I are taking a mix of mca!ltll'Cs to urge the 

fioauclal iostirulioas lO app:n:,priately evatu:ue 

ri:.k.'>, strengthen risk control, improve risk 

warning, establish client a<i!ICSllment syuem, 

develop product design mechanism, and 

Sltodartli.z.e lbe promotion and hl.fonnation dis• 

closure of products, which huve promoted the 

healthy developme.nt o.f wealth management 

pnxlucts and helpe,d prevent relevant rl.qs, 
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Table "2. 2 Faas about lhe Aei,.,latlon of Wealh Management ProdJcts 

\\r11llh m11n11;::1·mr1U 

produ<"'ls 

lf'~l.th .f.ffl~ ~ 11nd the Q."Wli~ ,m 

Twit .11~.nt i11 ~ O<f.ll&f• ht.Jia.id-1. 

lf~Jla~~ 

/nt,.rim M«!ll'ffVf'-' 1.111 C~ &mb • UJMdwyf 

nur r,r I\S1U1nl'(' 

5,fl1rffll.,,r 2A , 2(X)5 

1•--i l'ordp Cut'> 

,. • ..,.,. W(>Ohh iMu~ 

.WWI ~" (I( C,:,w_
Q!n!ia) B.ib 

0-- Wo,alth Jl~..nt ~ (Ill ~ Apnl 17. 2006 

"'Cli,,,u 

P--i Wcnlth M1111• l\'Mi-'1! (>II lkl<!ront J,.,,_ """"-~ Funlw StmwJ• 

IIW!lllffll Bu..i- ol ~ rl"'1 P--i lf~th M,m,,r.-m &.1.i""" .4.pril 3, 2008 

C(in11111•~ilU ll,,,tq ef' C~ /JNIJ.'i 

l\'Mi.ll! M fu,- Rd4lt!J u, llffJl""'ilf« F-1 ~ 
1"11 1111d ,,,.~ Di.~ ti 1M C(&t;tii~ Fww.I J,m.-30. 2006 

C,lk«ivc: ~'un,I Tnu1 f~ ~, ef f~ /~ ~ 

~>tJtlM" oiTni51 C1,111-

A,itJ,iAUtmti,.¥. M«!l#fV,.-' "" n-iut CMlr,,mil':f ud 

A(loimistmJb~ ,ll~'i- OVi'1 0,~ia,, Pwt,/ Ji-ml J•mMry 2.1, 2007 

,(To,,, c.....,..... 

t..ullclie,:I t,- 81,IW 11M 11,.-I 1""'1 Ctmy,~ 

Th""~ 

~uiM,uy ,~ M A-.r JI~ flwi

Heff I( S,xurit~ ~ 

l\Wi.ll! (>II m,_ ~ UM! C,.,[J~ A.~, N,..,.. 

~ B#&itwS$ ;,/ S«l;n•ti,,..s Ct,mp,Mid 

Coll«tiw: Ml'lt M1111• -"<loimistm.lb~ Rldn "" 111,j ~ Id~ 

IIW!lllffll Bu..i- ol Ct11,y,~ 

$,,el1rici1;6 (°,(,mf)llrrirll 

/Mm1,J Jl'ltk, for ,M lmpk--..,t.in,, t,f Cd.ft'JCW¥. 

A,srl MNW~ B'w~'i ti~ ~ 
~ Drluikd RM/!W ~ lmp/,:Nfl!ffl,t,Jl.it.,,, ,J/ T(Vtfd 

A_,., M~m<!N Bwu- t,f ~ ~n-ief 

D,,c;o,ml,.... IS. 2000 

A,.<I ~. 200ll 

M11y 31 , 2006 

O,oao-o;,nJe,,:1 run.:1" 
Cl,__lcd Fundt 

L<,., ,J/ tA,, p~t.,~ &~ ...J CJ,;,,,u WI ~ (kwb« 28 • 3)()3 

,,,."t!#ffltW r-i 

ID 

-

CIIRC 

CSRC 
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\\'Nillh m111m:i:rmrrit 

produrts 

UiiivetNII ln•uaooe, 

Issues of Concern in the Develop
ment of Wealth Management Prod
ucts 

Cmiii,, G<1/) in //re~,-_, RuleJ ef Vari

""' WaJlJh ~ fududs 

In term.<1 of the exam.inllrioo and approval of 

products, an approval-based approach is a
dopted in CSRC's regulation over all colloctive 

asi;ct managcmwt program.<1 of securities com

P3nias, ORC's regulatioa over all investment• 

Lin_ted pl'OlruCCS of insur.mce romp:mias a.nd 

CBRC's regul.uion ovtr wealth maoagtroent 

products wilh recum gu;b':lnteeS ot col'll.l'Uelcial 

banks while a diselosure-bruicd approach il1 a

dopted in CBRC-s regulation O\·« the rest of 

'A'C3lth managemcnl product,;. As for the 

th.rcshold for lawich, the minimum in\~ent 

01111' r,f l<;'illllJll'I' 

Mnreh 26, 2007 cmc 

M11reh 26, 2007 

V3lue is RMB 1 rnillioo yuan for the collective 

fund irust programs of uus:1 companies; lbe 

th.temold value of t\lod coUette,d b)' securities 

companies from individual clients is either

RMB 50 000 yuan ( tclltrictive 00U01.,1ive IS\Cl 

maoagemem program.,) or ru.m 100000 yuan 

( oorH-cstrictive ooUoctive a!ISCt msoagemeot 

programs); commercial b3nt.s may decide the 

tbn!;9)01d wlue. of wealth management (l(l)d

ucts discreciooarily ( :)0)008 wbicb I.be lbtcsb• 

old for .... wtb manu1,,>cment products with re

turn guarantee is RMJ3 SO 000 yuan). With 

regard to return guaraotoe, commercial bank.<1 

and insurance oompanies can make such guar

antee. while crust companies, $tCUrities compa

nies and fund managemen1 COtnPQ.nies canoo1-
Cooceming dle qu,oi., or pr<Xluccs. trust com• 

panics arc restricted by I.be rule tbul oo more 

than 50 oatural persons may participa.te io iodi

vidual collective as.set tru.<;t programs, ·while 

commercial blltlb and securities companies are 
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not coolltrained by 9.lcb a rule. Regarding the 

promotion and information dii;closure of prod

UCtS, fund compa.nies an conduct public of

fering and oommerclal banb promote their as

set msoagemeot products by making advertise

ments while. securities companies and trust 

coropo.aies 3J'e forbiddeo 10 make sucb ad\'ef'• 

tisemcots. In terms of the circulatioo of prod

UCtS, J)3lt of the asset management products of 

t\lod companies and securities companies can 

be traded publicly at tntd.ing pl.acc.1; while the 

collective fund trust programs of crust comps

nies have no circulation channet-t As for lhe 

custodian of ... .-ealtb management funds, serur

ities companies, fund oompanics aod tru.cit 

companies have. to refer t0 specialized custodi

ao oon.ks while ooaunercial banks ate not re

stricted by such a rule. 

/nad,quak Iefr,n,raJi,,n .Dudosur, and Risi< 
Warning .for Som, Wea/J/, M~ 
i+odud, 

Some financial iostitutioos tiil to gi\'t ade

quate warning on the rub of wealth mao.age

meot products, e. g. ooly pointing out the liq

uidity rist cau.,qed by the 1053 of other invest

meot oppormnities 'Nhlle failing ro elaborate 

on me credit risk or nl3l'tet rist. Gh•en llOme 

fina.ncisJ institutions lay exoessi\,e, e~sis oo 

high rcru.rns and lbe complic3te4 product intro

ductions obscure the n:.al rub, clients will 

teod to complain in ca!le the rcrums are l°"'-cr 

duo expected. Some inscitutions do not ha\'C 

staooan.tizod complaint record and solulioo 

mochanism, which expose the dispute bccwow 

clients a.nd fina.ncisJ institutions t0 e,scs.Jatioo.. 

Inereased Dffe,,JiJ .for liqoidiiJ Afanafpn,nt 
ef OJmm,maJ BonJu 

At pn:scot, the credit created by the "Wtb 

management pn.xlucts of com.men:ifil banks ex

Crtll remarkable io.flueooe oo aggregate credit 

while. the cota.J smount, manuity and dastina

tioo ot the funds pooled through wealth man

agement products are neither disclosed as indi

rect credit of bank.,;; nor as diroct credit oo the 

capital marteL Commercial ban.ts' circulating 

capital will be c.1;pecially volatile when large a

moo.m of w-ealth maruigemeru funds go to lhe 

purebllSC of new Sh!l.n:S du.ring the boom ot 

SU)Clc market, which adds to the difficulty of 

liquidity mao.agemcnL 

Inereased RisAJ ef Invating in w ealtl, Man
ap,nt Jl-oduas du, to 1k lnkmaJia,oJ F~ 

nancialOw 

lo 2008, against the backdrop of sustaiocd tur

bl.lleooe i.n the huem:ational financial roactet 

and the si.gnificsm tluctuations in the price of 

commodities and financisJ assets, domestic 

capital market underv.'ent substantial oorrectioo 

and a wide ruge of wealth roanil.gcroem prod· 

UCL'I suffered great floating tau. Multiple 

suucrured wealth ma~emeot products Un.Ired 

with international commodi.rie.s and 6nancial 

assecs confronted sig.nificaot uocci,ai.oties in 

price, and some products profiLci were e\'ttl 

liquidated io OOV3ll.ce wilb zero. The issu3ll.ce 

scale and profitability of QDD decrc35Cd by a 

larg,e margin. Aloog with the ~ioo of do

mestic capital market, equities 'A'C3lth manage

ment produets yield~ zero or eveu oegati\•e 

profitci, and the products OO\'Cring invesunent 
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in oew share.,;; almost disuppean:d. Aff01..1Cd by 

the sl°"'"down of economic gro"'lh, the issu

anoe. of credit wealth management produccs 

continued to fatll from September 2008 and lbe 

le\'el of returns ·wa<1 lowered significantly at 

the end of 2000. As many cJienL,: $U$pected fi. 

o.unci.al io.,;;titutioos or ob~ risks, mii1-

leading clients and committing frauds and 

more claims for compensation were lodged, 

financial iostitutioos' n:.putatioo and soci.al :.1a

bility were aftCCted negatively. 

Promote the Healthy Development 
of Wealth Management Products 

Wea.Ith man:agemoot product,: have advant:1ges 

iu many 3!1J)eCts aod 00.mprebeasivc measures 
mould be takw to facilitate their healthy de

velopmenL 

Foskr t!ie Devd,,pm,nJ 'If Wea/J/1 ~ 

- l\oduaJ '" Put v,,;, PruiJwe &I, """ 
Full 1'faJ 

Being an imponaot oompooent of financial in

novation, wealth maruigement pnxtuct,: can 

mate J)OSilive coatriblJtiollS IO iroprovln.g fi. 

nMcinl service, cnhuncing the profitability of 

financial instirutioos and optimi7.ing resource 

allocatioo. Siooe lbe reform aod opening-up, 

the Oline~ hou.'ICbolds have accumulated 

more wealth, resulting in large, demand of in

Vtsltllel11 and wealth .manasemeoi. lo lb.is 000• 

text, 'A'C3lth managcmwt product'! have be

come an effecch,e way of incttasing the 

households' propert)' incom.e aod e.xpand.ing 

imrcstmcttt channels. For a long time, China's 

commercial banks have tatco intcn:5t spread as 

the maj0t souree of profits, and the develop

ment ot wealth maoagemcot products will help 

financial instirutioos t2:p business pocemial a.nd 

optimize proli.tabilily 5tructwe. Oc,'Cloping 

wealth management business can cclwloe the 

sb.ve of direct fi112ncl.ng and redut::e I.be over

reliance oo bank loans in the allocatioo of the 

fioauclal redOUtccS in China, so as 10 opdmiu 

m.90UJ'Oe aUocatioo. Momo\'et, the develop

ment of overseas wealth roaoageroeot products 

Y.i.U facilitate the financial in.'ltirutions to trans

fer dome6Cic deposits in.10 foreig.o curreocy as• 

sct<1, which can be in\'CSted overseas. This 

wiU bro*n cbe channels for capital out6ow, 
les!lecing the risks cau.'ICd by high saving rate 

and ooge foreign e.xchange teset\'t$ and im• 

proving the balance of payment 

Improve ~ Philt»ofJf'J and l/t,J,s 14 

ln,r,iJe a F'11ililating Exkm4l ~ 

Regulaton. should establish rea.sonable regula

tory phil06,0phy, and properly adjust the inten

sity aoo measure or ll!gulutioo so as to coordi

rune and impnwe regul3.l0f)' rules. Innovation 

or finaocial institutions sbouk1 be re.-.pected so 

that their potential an be. tapped in t.he inno

vutioo or wcaLtb mrariagcmeot products. i:ff'ort'I 

m!ld be. rmde. lO improve the financiill in.lhl-

9J\1Cture including: ~ paymeot i.)'Stem, leg-.tl 

S)'lltem and credit enviroomem in order to (lt'O

vide a facilitating exlcmal covi.roomem tor the 

de\'elopmoot of wealth managell8lt pn.:ducts. 

Furtlier &,pond~ Olannds lo Jm,,,,t, 

~ ef Wea/J/1 ~ l+rxJurJs 

Gll!ater effott.<1 will be msde to promote finao-
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ci.al inno\'1ttioo, de,'Clop a multi-layered finan

cial markd system, enrich invcstmettt prod

UCtS in the financial market and discreedy de

velop interc:;t r.rte and exchange rate dcriva

th'es to widen the channels for "Wth manage

ment product..<t The de,•elopment of QDO 

products will be pu.~ed further to guide I.be 

external in\·estment by enterprises and house· 

Mids. Financial institutions will be ecieout• 

~ed to bolster independent i.noovitloo base4 

on market demand. 'l'be demand of clients 

should be furthet classified to optim.iu the 

Sb'tJ(;cure. and promote. !be diversification of 

wealth management products. 

s~ Risk St,p,rvisi,n and~ 
14 Guard ~I Hidden J/jsA, 

'l'be statistic.,; and monitoring syi.1em of wealth 

management products should be c.,;,1ublis.bed 

and improved to conduct real-time moaitoring 

o•let the types, amount, scale and fund flows 

cooocroing wealth management product.,; and 

provide ri!d.. warning,,; in a timely mrumer. Ef

forts wiU be made. to reinforce. the. interrud risk 

coocrol and liquidity maoagemeot of finuclal 

institutions to iq>rove I.be risk evaluatioo and 

management of the design, promocion, fund 

<>per.1lion and ca.'dtln.g o.f wealth management 

product.Ii. 1be marketing behavior ot financial 

institution.,; should be standardi:z.od by strength· 

ening infOffllation disclosure, improving com• 

plaint treatment and soMng clie.ti.L,;' complaints 

appropriately. lm·esuirs should be educated 

and guided to be more aware of risks and 

choose appropriate wealth mao3,gemeot prod· 

uct.,; aoconling to their OY.-n risk affordability. 

( By Tao Ling, Liu Jie end Hu Ping) 
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A Quantitative Analysis of the 
Soundness of the Banking Sector: 

the Case of 17 Major Commercial Banks 
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I 
o 2008, Otlna·,i banking sector 000· 

tiouod to msiotain !IOund perform

:u:~. with its ass,e1 scale, profitS and 

risk management steadily impr<wed, and 

played an important role in promoting the de

velopmem of national ecooomy. To order to 

make an.ulyiiis of the oper.rtiooal cooditioo ot 

the banking sector and identify related risb as 

soon a.s possible, we selected the 17 lll3jor 

commen.:-i.al banks' with their assccs aocowrti~ 

for 6,5. 57% of the lOtll a.s.5eLS in b3ntin3 in• 

stitutionsi, and COC1dl.ac1cd a quantituth·e anal

ysis in terms of profitability, assets, liabil

ities. capilal aod Uquidi1y. & 

Profitability Analysis 

To 2000, profits of 17 major oommeteial baa.ks 

cotuinued lO g.row by a lat8t, margin. The to
tal oct profits at\e,-tax rcacbod RMB 438. 362 

billion yu:m for the year 2000, an increa.se of 

RMB ISS. 319 blllioo yuao or 44. 65% Y•O-Y; 
the ROA &ood at 1. 14%, up 0. 12 pcrocntage 

points from 2007: and the ROB reconled 

20. 28~ , up 2. 9,1 percentage p0lots. 

BraiJuim,,n .Anal)sis ,f ROE 

As focl!X6, Ille R<E of !he 1; o,tjor "°"""""'al 

""1b rqp.-=cl al 28%, up a1too,t 3 pen:mi>ge 

~ tbao that nx:«dod in :m7. lbe l:c'c:akl.bv.n 

aoo.l)illis showed thal the iocn'.8.qe of RO: w~ pi

marily attn"buled 10 che dl\'.lfd !,e,,'l':1'3ge. no() and 

~ risks as y,cU as the ~ in ptdit 

ll10rgin aod risk-a:ljusled "'1lm< (Tallie BL I), 

indicatin,g th3t lhe. risk lm038f!mlrll 800 profil· 

ability <i the btwki.og sector cootinued to irqinm: 

"ilh !IOOlldcr ):Ufonmnoe. 

'l'be comparisoo ~cd I.bat the JSCl:b' 

ROg was higher than that of the la'3e. com

mcrd.al b~ ln 1crros or the ROB break• 

dOWP analysis • the former bad higher opera

tional risks, risk-adju.sted returns and leverage 

r.uio but tower profit margin, and hence 

500uld further enhance their oper.rtiooal effi. 

ciency a.nd improve risk managemenL 

Figure Bl. 1 described the fluctuarioos in the 

ROg bfeakdown of the 17 major commercial 

banb &om 2007 to 2008 by dMding I.he 

banb into h\ 10 group!!, L e. , the large oom

mercifil bants and JSCBs. The. analysjs oon

cludcd that , io 2008 , the Large commctclal 

banb saw an incrcacie in boch profit margin 

and ri.sk--adjusted retums, aoo a fall in q,er.i

tiooru rub aod Le-,>c:rage ratio from 2007, Hzy,i.r. 

e..-cr, JSCBs ~eoced a mt JJOW!h of risk

adjusted rerurTI$ but a slightly decrease in profit 

margin , U.'i y,-,eJJ as a snail increase io opcratioo

al risks and a large docrcn.qe in leVttage ratio. 

I lrichll!i,19 -$ ~ O(lifl'IJ»el'Cilll ~ (ICBC, All(:, BOC, OCB Mil BO(Xle.t) la'III l2 JSC~ (Chifiol cmc; 8"1'1):, 

li,Y~l Blrit, HWdJ& Bank, Ollfilei'Oll8 Oeo'cl,,p•m B,mt, !illenl!lc:ll 0cYd:,pnlC:ff 8W, 01i1111 Madlfff~ BJN, s~ 
f'lldollg OcvclQflfllffll fll<I,): , ~ 1¾111.:, (:hifi.l ~ l};mJ:i,19 ~lion, f!YClgl'Ou.._,. fku'I):, Oiina ZI~ fku'I):, 

Md lldud Bulk). 

2 illcludlng polie,y b.mb, t..r,e oomtne«UII b.mb, JSCB,, cbycommffl!kt bulb, ruml commm:kl b.mb, rum! OOCf«•• 

li>'t hmb, rott:i,ii bunb, um, RO:,, 11011-t.nklns f1Midu1 ~ enc,, ftnuioe ~. tlnuioe lwhlg ~ 

nie,i, IMO tln,m,e c~ and mou:y bmb:raec, ~,), and PSIIC. 

3 Soorte1 PBC, CBRC. ~pried,1111111 ti» I~~ lll"'l'l 



Table 81. 1 ROE Breakdown of the 17 Major Convnerclaf Banks 

••••• 11■■■11■11■■11 
17 Major Cotnmctdal Bankt 22. 67 2l.8S 7. ss 8.95 54. 14 ,~,. )8. 72, 17. 85 17. 34 211.28 

''-"'"~- 24.08 15.86 1.26 8,(<) ,~,i 52. 15 17.18 17. 24 16.6' 19, 99 

12 Joi.m•Slock Commtroial 8ai.k$ 18.03 17.96 8.<W 10. 16 S6.6S 51. 2S ?3,95 lJ). 6' 2L 26 ll, S6 

_, ROS = Ntt l'lofilS A.fl.er Tax x Op:nling ~e 
Ope:~ lDC(,mc A~ Rhk:•welghted Mess 

Menge Ri1k-wcigb1cd A.~cu Average Tocal As9ccs 
)( A,~ TOllll As.,«u )( Averasc 0-'f1Cr'$ J?,quity 

= Profil Mmg:ii, x Rht,IKI~ Rt1Um )( Openi«ional Rhb )( U'\~ bio 

Figure 81. 1 Fluctuatfons In the ROE 

Bl8akdown ot lhe 17 Major Commo,clal 

Banks In 2008 
c,,....., 

_,.._ ___________ _, 
11 ... ;w .S 1Mg,o 12 j..1111•-l 

Mtru:r,eft.'.iol banb ~ i.r.b .,..,_D(i.J '--

N\11(;; Ilic; ..-erti,;.af 11.ti1 ~w Ge~ in Ge il~IU, W!U• 

F"'t°d 'lllilh tiu reocirdcd in~. 

In 2006, the net oper.i.tu18 income of lbe 17 

lll3jor com.mercifil bants amounted 10 RMB 

J 369.174 billion yuan, incrca,;ing by 

23. 93% y--0•y. In particular, the net opernt

iog: iooome of the 5 large oommctclal banks 

rose by 26. 18% co RMB 1 001. 667 bimon 

yuan, while that or JSCJ3.s grew by 40. 44 ~ 

to RMB 287. 507 bi!Uon ywin ( Table Bl. 2). 

The net interest income remained the maj0t 

souroe of oct operating income in the 17 major 

commercial ba.nts, with its groWUl rate rcac~ 

bing 23. S2% in 2008 and accounting for 

55. 20~ of I.be oet oper:ning iooome. down 
2. 41 pm:eoiage poiOL'I y-o-y. The in\'estmeOl 

income aocounte<I for 28. 03% ot dle net oper• 

ating income, dcw.-n 2.82 perocntage points; 

and dle net fee and comnlis$ion iooome 3(. 

counted for 12. 11 % , up 0. 06 peroentage 
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points. 'l'be oct interest income of the large 

commercial banks aod JSCBs increased by 

19. 57% and 36. 11 % respectively, while lhe 

proportion of oet interest income of the large 

commercial banb w~ 17. 72 perowtage 

points lov.-er than th3t of JSCBs. 

Tallie 81. 2 Coll'l)OSl~on of Net Operallng lnoome of tho 17 Major CommO<Clal Banks 

17 Majnr 

Commr,'t."inJ ll11nks; 

~ J.11rgC' 

Commrrdnl 11.rnkli 

12 Joml-slM); 

Commr-n:fal Rnnk,;; 

--~ inl.eiMt incume 6 118. 28 7 557.SS ,.,._ ... 5 567. 90 I 461. 80 I 989.M 

~ reo a wm.mhsioa 

""""" inrom,:, 
l l80. ll I 657. 8-t l 103, 33 I 384.64 176. 88 273-. 19 

( 100 mi.U~ 

'-'f RMB>r~) 
b1v,:,tme:nt ino:.nio 3276. '" 3 837. 29 2 913. 86 3 388.M 362. 118 ...... 
()tbs ~i~\ iooome -55.3(. 1)39. (l6 • 10(). 93 475.43 4S. S1 16,1. S9 

NCI operaing income lO 619. If/ 13 691.14 8S12.74 JO 816.67 2 CK?. 1' Z81S.C)1 

~ inl.eiMt incume S7. 61 

Net me aid ccmm~g(WI 
IZ. OS _,.,. inrom,:, 

(pw:n::mt) b1v,:,tme:nt ino:.nio 30.85 

()tbs ~i~\ iooome -0.5'2 

~ ~ illOOflle JOO. 00 

Sustained pressure on the fin11t1cial nuu½et led 

to tl13J'tcting difficultie.s of foe-ba.'ICd busine!IS 

of oommcteial bank.,; and losses i.n some of 

their asset msoagemeot producL,;, and as a re• 

sult, the net fee and com.mission income of 

commercial b3nks grew at a slower p3Ca. The 

net fee :!00 com.mission income of the 17 ma• 

jOf commercial b3nts increased by 29. 50% 

from 2007, with the grov.'th of the large com• 

mercilll banks and JSCBs reaching 25. 50% 

aod 51. 45% mspectively. JSCBs saw a mla• 

th'ely faster groy.'lh io tbeit fee-bai;ed busi• 

55. :,0 
"· 32 51. 48 71. 41 69. :,0 

12. JI u. 87 IZ. 80 8.64 9.50 

28. 03 33.99 3). 33 17. 73 15. 60 

4~1 - L 18 4.40 2. 23 5. (f; 

100. 00 100, 00 100. 00 JOO. 00 100, 00 

ncss , but their proportioo of IK'A foe and com• 

mil1sioo income io net operating income was 

scill S. SO peroen138C, Points tow« lbau th.it ot 
the large. oommercial banlc11. 

lnflueoocd by the .i.ntematiooal financial crisis, 

amon3 other factors, commercial banks wit• 

ncssed more d.ra.mstic Ouctuatioos in their io• 

come oo O\·cn;,eas and domestic in\·estmems, 

and sufi'eted losses lo certain bood and e,qui1y 

investmenlS, which resulted in sklwtlown of 

their investment income grov.1b and dccLining 
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in the proportioo of in,'CStment iooome in net 

opet:Uing income. The y-o-y growth of in1,•e,st

mcot income or the 17 major com.men;ial 

b3nts reached 17. 11 % , with the lilrge com

mercial banb and JSCJ3.s rising by 16. 29~ 

and 23. 63% re$pecti1,•eJy. The proportion of 

invc:;tmcnt iocomc in oct operating income de

clined by 2. 82 pereen133e. pointS from 2007. 

with the large commercial ban.ks aod JSC:8s 

down 2. 66 and 2. 13 percent:J.g;e Points respec

tively. 

In 2006, the operating costi of the 17 majOf 

commercial bunts amounted to ru.m S73. 772 

billion )'UaD. representing a y-o•y growth o.f 

21. 85%. ln particular, the operating oost of 

the large eommertial txlnks i.oc:rease,d by 

16.87% to RMB439.S89 biWoo yuan, and 

lh.11 of lhe JSCBs IOOC by •J. 61 % lO RMB 

13'1. 183 billion yuan. 

lo 2008, I.he cosVincome r.rtio' of lbe 17 ma

jor eommcrd.al banks ~ 35. ~ , down 

2. ,t.1 percentage point,; over the previou.<1 year. 

Io particubt. I.be cosVmcoroe ralio ot lbe 

large commercial bank.<1 decreased by 3. 2,1 

percentage Points IO 34. 74%. while that of 

the 12 JSCBs increased by O. 45 perowtage 

Points co 39. 73% (Figure Bl. 2). Comp,n,d 

with the large commereial bank.<1, the JSCB!I 

saw a relatively fasw g.roWUl in their oet ope;r• 

ati.ng income and operating cost, and the 

growth or their operating cost Y.-all higher than 

that of net operating income, indicating thst 

COSt m:1n33emem efficiency should be futthet 

eobanoed. 

Flgun, B1. 2 CosVlnoomo Rallo of lho 17 

Major Corrmercial Banks 
(,--) 

.!O ., 
lO ., 
10 

(m2001 ■ 20061 

FlgLl'O B1. 3 Growth of Not Operating In• 

oomo and Ope<allng C<lol of the 17 Meja< 

Commerolal Banks In 2008 
c,.....> 

,0 

40 

,0 ,. 
,. 

S 1..,,p 12 11,; .. 1...-.,.;~ 17 Majc,r 
--i.olknb (>'\-1\'ial hank, M1D1tr.1dal blab 

l ~ °" in:lud6 eptrding; t~, ~ mx ll!ld lldc5liora, ll!ld odw' eptrding; ~ 
2 Cot,a/'-momtio: (optraling;w.i -t,u,in«-IIQ.lilldadc5tic,m)/ (~ in1,n,t....,oo,e ♦ ntt fttancl~ in• 

- ♦oilin b.l~aWIIIC ♦ ~!I iJ,c,)lu~) XIOOib, 
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Asset Analysis 

Voe &,;J, and Slrudur, rf r old .&Jets 

lo 2008. lbe rotal assecs of oomtoetclal battks 

maiotaincd a stable growth. As of the eod ot 

the year, the. total a.~cs of the 17 major com• 

mcrci.al bal'l.b amounted to RMB 41. 41 trillion 
yuan, incrca.,;iqg by 15. 75% y❖y and Ile· 

00W1tiog for 65. 57% of the toeal as.,;ets of all 

financial institutions in the baa.king seccor. To 

particular, the assets or the large oom.mctclal 
banb totaled ru.m 32. S8 trillion yuan • in-

crcusing by 14. 32% ; the a.-.SC(.,; of the JSCBs 

tocalcd RMB 8.83 t:rillioo yuan, up 21. '16%. 

lo terms of I.he a-.set structure, loan.,; and io

vcstmcm w-ere stiU the main constituent,; of the 

toeal assecs, 3CCOUnting fot above. 70% . In 

2006, the share of depoiiiis i.n cbe central bank 

in total assets of the 17 major collUUttcial 

ban.ts roge. by 2. 9!) pereen133e. point..<t While 

the sb.vt of ootManaing Ioaos in lOW assets 

dcelincd, down 2. 64 peroeotage points, I.he 

share of dii;couot increased by 0. 86 perowtage 

poinLS. The growlh o.f bond invcsuneut deed

crated , and its share io t()(al 11.S\Cts descended 

by 0. 51 pcttcotage poiOL'I (Table 81. 3) 

Table B1. 3 Asset Structure ol lhe 17 Melo< Commen;lal Benks 

~h.a In lite ooutnd 1w 

fo10:r-b...l:. depo,i.111 

L,,~ 

,_.,., 
Tho,)- fiNfl'lQ,; 

lnttr-t.ik ku,Ji .. 

hr>'fl:llm6ul 

Rcpurul,IUC .,f -~ 
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commercial b:ml.$ reached RMB 

20. 28 triLUoo yurua , RMS 2.. ll trillion yuan 

By the COO of 2(X)8 , OUL<itanding loans of the more than that io the previ~ year and up 



11. 61 % , ln particul.ar, outstanding loaoi1 of 

the large oommcrcial banks rose by 8. 76% to 

RMB 1 5. 40 tril Uon ywin , and that of the 12 

JSCBs ~culatcd by 21. 39% to RMB 4, 88 

t:rillioo yuao. 

As ot I.be cod of 2008, ootstaodiog NPLs of 

the 17 major oommeteial banks amounted to 

RMB O. 49 rrimon yuan, decreasing by RMB 

O. 71 lrillioo yu..-in om lbe previous year; lbe 

NPL ratio regii1tcrcd 2. 41 % , down 4. 21 pet· 

centage poinL'l lo particular, the NPL ratio 

for Lvge commercial bants was 2. 75~ , 

down 5, 14 percentage points (mainly because 

of ABC's NPL strip~ff and the coosoquent 

large decrea.s,e in iL,: NPL ratio} ; and the NPL 

r.uio for JSCBs w-as I. 35~ , dowo O. 79 per• 

centage points ( Pigure 81. 4). 

Figure B1. 4 NPL Rallo of the 17 Major 
Commercial Banks 
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In 2008, the 17 major oommercial ban.ks saw 

a dramatic increase in I.heir p:rovisioo coverage 

ratio, with the ratio elevating by 78. 67 pet· 

centage points on a y-o-y basis to 118. 14% at 

the eod ot 2006. ln particular, the pro\•ision 

coverage ratio or the large commercial banks 

rose by 76. '18 percentage points to 110. 15%, 

and that of the 12 JSCBs inaeased by 51 CJ! 
pen:,em>go J)OUllS 10 169. s;% (~ Bl. S). 

Figure B1. 5 Pnl'lislon Coverage Rallo of 

Ille 17 Major Commoroial Banks 
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Liabiltties, Capttal and Liquidity 

'IM Seal, and Slrrldure of LitJhil.iJie, 

As of lhe end of 2000, che liabilities of lhe 17 

major commcrci.ul banks tOWcd RMB 39. 01 
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trillioo yuan, repre!leOtiog a y-o-y growth ot 

15. 22% and aocouoting for 6S. 72% of the 

lot'tl Uabilities of s.11 financial institutions in 

the banking sector, In particular, I.be liabilities 

of the large commereial bank.<1 aocouoted for 

51. 57% of the toeal UabiUtias, down 2. 18 

pereentage pointS; the liabilities of the 12 

JSCBs accounlcd for 14.. 13%, up O. 29 per-• 

cecitage points. 

By the cod of 2008, deposiL<1 of the 17 major 

commercial bsnk.,; totaled RMB 33. 32 trillioo 

yuan, rising by 19. 68% y-,.y. In parucular, 

corporate deposits incrca-.ed by 14. 37'l>, with 

a drop of 6. S2 pcrccotage points in it,; g"°"''th 

r.ue: househokJ savings roge. by 25. 26% , 

wilh io i.ncrease of 22. 15 perottl.138t pobus in 

its growth rate. As a result of stoct nwkct ad

jusuneat and international financial crisis im

pact, households were reluctan1 ro inve6t and 

their savings increased dnunatically. 'l'bc pro

portion of corporate depo!tlts and hou.'ldlold 

sa\•ings in total lfabllides of the l7 major com
mercial bub incrca-.ed by 2. 74 pcrocntage 

points y-o-y. 

Capital and CAR 

By the Md of 2008, aU the 17 major commcr

ciill ban~ had met the CAR requireme.nt of 

cite CBRC. Bodi lbe CCAR and CAR of lbe 

17 major oommeteial bant,,; saw an incrca-.e, 

reaching 9. 52% and 11. 76% re~pecti1,•eJy. Tn 

2008, the oct capital of the 17 major corruner

cial banks grew by RMB 1 100. 372 biWoo 

yuan cw 74-. 01 % y--0-y. The capit3.1 injectioo 

inlo ABC greatly iq>r(wod its capital strro.gtb 

and tbctetOre enhanced the overall CAR of 

major oommereial bant$. 

Tn 2008, deposit$ of lll3jor commercial ban.ks 

grew f,s,er lbao 1heir Joaos ( Figure Bl. 6). 

At the end of 2008, the loan/deposit ratio ot 

the 17 msjor oommcrcial bsnks recorded 

60. 87% , down 1. 2 perceatage poinlS over 

the previou.,; )'eilf; the Liquidity ratio' was 
44. 3S% , incrca.'ling by 8. <Y3 pcrocotage point.<1 

and indicating sufficient overnl.l liquidity. 

Figure B1. 6 Growth of Loans and Depos
ilo of Ille 17 Major Co1m1ercial Banks In 

2008 
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Jonua,;,22 

The FedetsJ Raserve. urgootly Jowers its target 

for lhe fedttal funds r.ue 75 ba$is poinL,: from 

4. 25% to 3. 5%, and s.1 the same. time., low

ers the. discount rnte 75 basis poinL,: lO 4. 0%. 

Jonua,;,30 

UBS announces a Loss estitnatloo ot USO 11 
billion for the. fourth quarter of 2007, after 

writedowns of USO 14 biUfon on subprime 

mortgage. 3.$.5eLS. 

Fd>rua,y 17 

'l'be UK govemmcot decides to oational.i.ze 

1/onllem Rock. 

Mardi 16 

'l'be federal Re.-.cf\>e lakes the Lead to bail out 

Bear Ste.1tll.S b)' providiog liquidity $1J)J)Ort lO 

i< fluoogb JP Morg,,n Chase aod supI)Orililg JP 

Morgan Cb.ise 10 buy Bear Steam.S. 

May2 

'l'be fcdcr.tl Resef\>e annouoce:; an ioaca-.e in 

dle amou.ms auctioa«I uoder its TAF, i.nc:rea• 
ses iis lempor:)t')' reciprocal currency 3tdllge

meots with ECB and the Swiss N.adooal Bant. 
aod autbome:; an expansion of the collateral 

that can be pledged in TSLF auctions. 

]uJJ 11 

lodyMac Bank, I.be US mortgage loan instiru

tioo headquartered in Calitomia, is took over 
by I-l)lC due to its sevcre bank run. 

]uJJ 30 

The Federal Reserve announces four mc3SlJ.ttS 

to enhance the effccti\'CUCSS of its existing liq

uidity facil_itie.s, including exteCISioo of POCF 

aod 'l'SU-' lbrougb January 30, 20()I); ao io

crea.se of the smo1mL,: auctioned under TSLF: 

the introduction of 84--day 'l'Afl loans as a 

complement to 28--day T AF loons; an increase 

in the Federal Reservc's dollar swip line wilh 

ECB. 

&ptemfxr7 

The US government s.nnounoes to take over 

Fannie Mae aod Freddie Mac. 

&ptemJxr 15 

Lehman Brotbets files for bankruptcy protec• 

tion. 

$,pt,mi,,,-15 

Bank of America announces to acquire Merrill 

Lyocb io a USO SO billioo all-Mock. tnlOS!tC· 

lion. 

&ptemJxr 16 

The Feder.ti R.......,, ,ulhorites 1he l'«Jer.,l 

Regen.•e. Bank of New Yock t0 lend up 10 USO 

85 billioo to AiO , so as to protect the .i.nlcrests 

of t.he. US government and tlxpayers. 

&ptemJxr 18 

Lloyds TSB. <he UK fifth largeSl bank, ••· 
nouoces to acquire Halifax. and Bank of Scot· 

land in an au-stock tr:lasaction widl au amount 
of GBP 12. 2 billion. 

&ptemJxr 21 

The Feder:d Resen·e. s.nnounoes its approwl of 

the applications by Goldman Sachs and Mor-



m 
grua Stanley to become bank holding compa

nies. 

&pt,,nb,r 25 

Wa.~too Murual, lbe US lat8est savings 
and loon institution, is elosod and took o•.-c, 

by FDIC. m,rJ<ing cbe b~gem bank failure in 

the US history. 

&pt,,nb,r 28 

The g<wernmeats of Belgium, the Netherb.nds 

and Lu.xembourg joindy inject capital into the 

Fortis Group. with Belgium aod dle Nelher• 
laods paying BUR d. 7 billion and BUR d bil

lioo rcspe,cti\-ely. and Luxembourg providing 

a BUR 2. 5 billion coovcrtible looo. 

Od»l,,r 3 

lbe US House of Rq)rcsentath•e.s appro,.-es a 

USO 700 biLUoo fioaocial system bailout bill, 

and President Bush signs the biU !IOOfl. 

OddJer 3 

Tue UK 8(1\'enunent anuoooctS to raise lbe 

guar:uittied compensation thre.shold from OBP 

35 000 to CiBP 50 000 for household deposits. 

Od»l,,r 6 

The Federal Re!ltr'le rumotmccs that it wiU pay 

intcrcs1 oo deposilOI')' instin.ni011S' reserve bal• 

anocs at the Fcdernl Reserve. 

Bant of J3p:1n cootinues lO inject Uquidity into 

the martet and pro\'ide more loans in US 

dollar. By Octobe< 6. Bani: of Jap<lo bas been 

providing liquidity to the !lborMcrm 6naocial 

mark.ct for 14 ooosocuti\'e wort;ing days, with 

the tol31 amoum of JPY 26. 1 trillion. 

Oddxr 7 

The Fedetal Reserve aonouoet$ lbe creation o.f 

the Commercial Paper Funding Facility, and 

the t$:3bl.i.sbment of 3 SPV dm will purchase 
thrtt.-mootb ut1soct1ted aod a<i!ltt•bactod com

mercfal paper dire,clly from eligible US issu• 

Oddxr8 

The US Federal Open Mart-e1 Committee cte,. 

cides to lov."Cr it<1 target for the federal funds 

rme 50 basis pobus to l. 5 % . On lbe same 

day, the Bank of England, BW of Canada, 

Sveriges Riksbank. Swiss Natlooal B30.lt and 
OCH IWio anoounoe rcductiooi1 of 50 basis 

poinL,: in interest rntes. 

From &pt,,nb,r 29 111 Oddxr 7 

The lcdand govenunea1 successively talces O• 

vu the three big domestic bsnts, i.e .. Glitnir 

bank, Laodllbanki bl.ands and Kaupthing 

Bant. 

Oddxr 10 

The Japanese i.nsurer Yama.co Life ~r.1t1ce 

Co. tiles for b3nkruptey protectioo from the 

Totyo coun. 

Odd,,,, JI 

Both the 07 finance Ministers· Meeting and 

the 020 roeiecing promise u.ceptioaal urgeot 

actioos to tactle the global cmdit crii1is, and 

come oul wilb a series of plw to avoid failure 

of major financial institutioos and unfreeze 
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credit and money mar.km 

Odd,,,-12 

lo Paris, lc3dcr.l of 15 oountries of the euro• 

zone bold the fir.it summit since the euro was 
launched, and agree oo an action plan by na• 

tiooal govenuneots lO gu3r.lll.1ee bant refun
ding aod inject capital into bank.,;. 

Odd,,,-12 

The Austr.ilis.n Com.moowealth Qo,,e;mment 

announces three mc3SW'CS: to guarantee 

wboksale funding of au Ausltalia.n banks in 

the international financial tll3l'Ut, to guarantee 

all dle deposi1s held in 00.oks or otber depo.lU.1 .. 

taking in.,;titutions in Au.,;tratia for the future 

dlrec )'tad wilb oo cap, and ro direcl the Aus
trdliun Offioe of fioancial Management to pur

chase RMBS tol31.ing AUD 4 billion. 

OddJa-12 

The Reserve Bank of New Zealand and I.be 

M:inistry of Pin:anoe jointly announce co intro• 

duce a deposit guar.ualce scheme for all depos

it$ of New Zealand-ttgisteted OOJlks and non

bunk depoliit4aking financial institutions. 

Odd,,,-13 

The UK government annouoces that it will in

ject capiial ioro domestic banks aod buildlug 

soc:icoes. 

Odd,,,-14 

The FDIC announoes co guarantee !be newly is• 
sued uoscctltCd prclCffc.'d debts of banks, thrift.,; 

aod ecrt.-in holding oo~. and provide 
full deposit insurance 001.-crage for non-interest 

bearing deposit trao.,;aclioo aoc.:owll5. 

EU member countries agree oo a EUR 1. 7 

trillion ( USO 2. 3 trillioo) coo.tinent-wide e

mergency bailout plan for the financial i;cccor. 

O<kJber16 

US President Bush annou~s that !be 30,.·ern• 

ment wiU use USO 250 billion to dimcdy buy 

shares ot tnl'ljor fioaoclal i.nstirotioos. wilh 

USO 12S billion injoctod into the 9 big banks 

including Citigroup i.o lbe flt'St place. 

O<kJber 21 

'l'be Feder-JI Re!ier'o·e annouooe:; the creatioo. ot 

MMIFF. to provide Uquidhy ro mooey roactet 

inveiitors and eru;e the &r.dn on short-term debt 

martcet..<t 

O<kJber 22 

The Argcotioe govern.men, a.nnoonoes lO na

tionaUze private pens.ioo funds of USO 29 bil• 

lion. Oue to market ooooems oo the SO\'elcign 

risk of Argentina, lhe CDS tip'e&d for lhe 

country .wrgcs to 4.2. 5~. 

(JdlJber 24 

The FDIC announces the Temporuy Liquidity 

OUar.lUtee Program, providiilg a gu3r.lDtee for 

bank debL,; and deposits of about USO 2 ail• 

lioll. 

O<kJber 26 

I.MP and the Ukraine g<wcmmcnt reach ao a

greemem fb:11 IMF will pro,ide • USO 16. S 
billion loan to Ukraine to help it stabili:ze the 



fflJ 

coooomy and fioaocial ,iyi1tem. 

The UK HM Treasury announces the establish

ment of UK Financial Tn1,•esunents Limited to 

man.a8C, dle govcnunent's sb.veboldll'l8, in 
comtnerclal b~ 

M.ulaysi.a and Chile anoounoe their ccooomic 

stimulus plans, aod German Chancellor Ange

la Mart-el also endorses a stimulus plan to food 

off stiocts of lhe iruemationaJ financial crisis. 

J(weml,er 10 

The Feder.II Reset'i-e announee6 iis approval o.f 

the applicatiom by American ~ Compa
ny aod American Express Tra\'el Related Sct\•

ioes Company to become bank holding compa

nies. On the. same day, the US Treasury an

noonoes that it will putt:ha9e USO 40 billioo of 

AlO senior preferre<I shares, as pa.rt ot cbe o• 
vcrJU n::scue plan ror AJO. 

J(ovan/J,,r 15 

The 020 Sum.mil on Fin:ancifil MartcetS :!00 the 

Wotld Economy cloges in W~in3ton D. C . 

The summit agrees to enh3nce international 

cooperatloo . mate joint efforts ro tactl.e lbe 

financial crisis and restore economic groY.-tb , 

and proposes to reform the global finaocial 

system to prevent a similst global crisis from 

happening again. 

X01,cm/J,;r 20 

The Italian govcmmmt propa;tS to provi& fi

nsocilll aid of EUR 2 - 4 billion to busines..<1Cs 

aod bow;ebolds, as part <i it" stilDJlus pactagc 

of EUR a> billion to expaod domestic demand. 

J(weml,er 21 

The Singapore govemment annOWlcas its fisal 

stimulus package of SGD 2. 3 billion to pro

vide more loons to wterprises. 

J(weml,er 23 

The FDTC decidas to guarantee. all US ban.ts' 
debcs with the amount up to USO 1. d triWon. 

J(()f,cm/J,;r 23 

Tbe US Tte3$11')'. Federal ResCf'\•e, aod FDIC 
annoooce their rescue p3Ctage for Otigroup.. 

The Treasury a.nd PDTC wilJ provide. protee

tioo on an as$EC pool of approximately USO 

306 biUfon o.f Citigroup, a.nd the Trea..<rury will 

al~ im·est USO 20 billioo in Citigroup from 

the Troubied As.9et Relief Program. 

J(ovan/J,,r 25 

fr.uioe is dra:wiog up an ocooomic stimulus 

plan ot EUR 19 bi.Won lO support i1s amomo .. 

bile and coostroction in<tusuies. 

J(ovan/J,,r 25 

Argeotioa decide:; to inject about USO 2l bil-

1.ioo into its infnLsttucture iodu.~try. 

J(o,,cm/J,;r26 

The Buropean Commissioo appro,res a stimu

lus pacbge or about IWR 200 billioo. ( ap

prox.imately USO 260 billion) oc.wcriqg all 

member countries.. 

Finance mi.nisten; of 27 EU member countries 
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agree to incrca-.e the minimwn Level of deposit 

insurance coverage from EUR 20 000 to EUR 

100 000. 

Deo:m/Jer15 

Bernie Madoff, a fonner chairm:m of lhe 

NASDAQ stock roatke1, is found ()UI (0 be 

running a USO SO billioo swiodle. 

~ 16 

'l'be Fcder.tl Re.-.cf'>e anoounces to establish a 

target range for the federal fund!! nue of O to 

o. 25')',. 

Deo:m/Jer 19 

The US government decide.$ to offer General 

Mo«>n, Coq,. and Ouy,ic< LLC three-year e

mcrgcocy loans totaling USO 13. d billion. 

D«,,,,/,,r2Q 

IMP, together with the World Bsnt and EU, 

decides to provide a EUR 7. 5 billion ( approx• 

im>ttly USD JO. 4 billion) •""'ll••cy loan «> 
Latvia. 

JJ<Ct>nher24 

'l"be US GMAC F'waocial Scrvicc.1; ill appro\'Cd 

by the Federal Rc~rve to become a bank 

holding company, so as to be. qualified to ap-. 

ply for assistruwe &om the trcaswy financial 

rescue package. 

( By Guo Jla) 
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January 16 

PBC decides t0 rs.ise the RMB resen,e require• 

ment ratio for depository financial instirutioRS 

by O. 5 petttnl:l3e. points to 15% as of January 

25. 

February 19 

PBC, CBRC' CSRC ood CIRC jointly release 
the Ekw.n.th Fi'w.·Yllar Pltmf()r Fbttmdal fk. 

w:lopr,urnl and Reform, w.bicb stipulates lO 

promote the dC\'el()J)tnent ot bood roacket CS· 

peclally cite Enre,prise Bood ( Colporate 
Bood) nwke<. 

Marti, 5 

Premier Weo Jiabao delivers the Report oo the 

Wod.:. of I.be Oo\·erruneot at the First Se::s$ioo. 

of the 11 .. N.uional People's C.Oo.grcss. Tbe 
rq,on notes that in view of the. cutmnt domes• 

tic and international economic siruation, a 

800-nd fisal policy a.nd a tigtn monetary policy 

should be. adopted for the year 2008. The pri· 

maey ta.~ for roacroecooomic mao3.gement in 
2006 is to prevent rapid economic g.rowth from 
becoming O\-etbeated and preveot SU\ICtur:lL 

price incrca9e8 from tuntln.g in10 significant ln· 
Oatioo ( aloo referred ro as .. two prcveo
tion"). 

Marti, 18 

PBC docides to raise the RMB rc!ltt\>e require• 

mcot ratio for depository fioancial institutions 

by 0. 5 peroeotage points to 15. 5~ as ot 
M=b25. 

Marti, 19 

PBC, CBRC, CSRC and CIRC jointly release 

the Opinions on Extending Financial Support 

lfJ A~le.rtJU the lkw!l(JJJtltffll of tht! $1/n•ius 

Sector. 

April, 16 

PBC docidel1 to raise the RMB rc!ltt\>e mquirc• 

ment rallo for deposil()t')' financial in.scitutions 

by 0. 5 peroentage points to 16% as of April 

25. 

May12 

P.8C decldc.1; to raise the RMB rc,',Cf\,e require

ment ratio for deposil()t')' finucial in.scitutions 

by 0. 5 perowtage points to 16. 5% as of May 

20. 

May19 

P.8C aod CBRC issue the &nergf!ncy Notice 

on Strc:ngtlu:ning Financial &rvi«s in the 

&rrhquake-hit Areas ( No. J), which speci

fies specifil po]icies t0 be adopted to resume fi. 

o.anci.al services in areas most affected by the 

earthquake, including Sichuan, Gansu, 

Sball.DJa , Clloqgqing and Y unnao. 

Jm,7 

PBC docidel1 to raise the RMB rc!ltt\>e mquirc• 

mcot ratio for depository financial institutions 

by 1 percootage point to 17.5%. The ratio is 

to be raised by 0. 5 percentage points !IS ot 
JWle. 15 a.nd by anoeher O. 5 peroen1age poinL,: 

as of Jw,e 25. 1-ioaocial institutions inCOl')Xr 

rated in lhe wo11t quate-hit areas will post· 

pone carrying out I.be increases. 

The Political Bureau of the CPC Central Com• 



m 1/ 

mittec bolds a meeting to study the ongoing e

conomic tttnd and w<>r1t. The meeting decides 

to sill\ lbe primary ta!di; for macroecooomic 

management, which has been fonnerly de

fined to be "t·wo ~vco.tioo '' , to be mainte

nMoe of stt.3dy and rapid economic growth 

and C'l.l.rtmlg price hikes. indic3ting empb.isis 

on containing i.nftatioo. 

&ptemfxr15 

PBC announces that as of Sepc:ember 25, the 

RMB reserve mquircmwt ratio is to be low

ered by l percenmge point for dtposirory fi. 

nMcinl in.'ltiwtions, with the temporary excep

cloo of!CBC. ABC. BOC, C'CB. BOCOM 
and PSBC. In particular, the reserve mquire

ment r.nio for financial i.nscirutioBS U,corpor:n.• 
cd io areas ,,. .. <mt bit by the Wencbuun J:artb. 

quake will be. cut by 2 ~n1age points. 

&ptemJxr 16 

PBC dccldts ro lower 1he RMB beoehnwk 

lending rate. for financial institutions. The. one.

)'CM RMB beochmar.k Leodl~ r.ale is cut &om 

7. 47% to 7. 2()%, dov.--n O. 27 perceatage 
points. Beocluruu:k lending r.rtes or otbcr ma

turities are lowered aoconliogly. At the. same 

time, lbe interc.'it rates on individual housing 

provident fund loans are :tl.$0 lowered. The 

r.ue on i.odMdua.l housing provident fund 
loans with maturitie.<1 of up to 5 year,; is low

ered &om 4.. 77% ro 4. 59~, OOWn O. 18 per• 

centage poioL<1: and the rate oo loans with ms

rurities of above 5 year, is I~~ from 

5. 22% to 5. 13%, dov.11 0. 09 perowtage 

J)Oi.nts. 1be beocbowt depo\$it dteS reroain 

W>Changed. 

&ptemJxr 23 

The Ce.ntrnl Huijin ln\'astment Co. ud. $J>OO· 

taooou.cily acquires shatcs of ICBC, BOC and 

CCB viii lhe seoond:uy mart-en to promote the 

&able oper,nioo aod de\'elOpmeol of major 

sute.-ov.·ned financial instirutioos and stabilize 

the stock price ot stltle-owocd commercial ,,, ..... 

&ptemJxr 27 

Prtcn.ier Wen Jfabao anends I.be Summer Da• 
•.ros Forum 2008 in 1ianjin, and dcliver,; a 

speech tilled &farm and Ope/Ung-up is 1M E

ternal Driving Force For China's Develop

m,nl. 

Odd,,r 8 

PJ3C decides to cut the RMB reser\'e require.. 

ment rntio for depository financial institutions 

by o. s perccotagc poi.ms 115 or October LS. It 

aJ..,;o decidas to cut the on&-ye:u RMB bench

mark deposit aod kndi.qg rateii both by 0. 27 

percentage poinL,: as of October 9. Benchmark 

deposit and teoding r:ues for of.her marurilies 

are to be adjusted accordingly. 

Fmn 0cww 9 w 12 

The third Pleaum of the 11• Centtal Commit

tee of CPC is held in Jk:ijiog, wbieb re\'ie-ws 

and issues the lkt:is/()n of tlu! Central Commit• 

tu of CPC on Sel•ual Major /s:Jues Related to 

Pn)tnOling tlu! Rtf,mn and Dnv.l¢Jmtl!ltl q/ Ru

mi Areas. 

Wob,r14 

The g,c)\'Wlment of Hong Kong Special Ad-
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ministrative Regjoo ( SAR) annouoces to use 

the Exch3nge Pund to guarantee. all deposiL,: 

( held with all authorized institutions in H~ 

Kong including thoge. held with Hong Koa3 

brucbc.,;; or over:sca.s im>titutions) , and to e,,;;. 

tablisb a Contingent Bsot Capital Facility 

( CBC!') for lbe purpose of m,king av.Uable 

additional capital to licen.'ICd bsot.,;. 

Od,J,er/4 

The govem.ment of Macao Special Adminisua• 

ti\'e Regioa announces that it will guarantee 

dle full payment of all cusroroer dePoSits held 

with authoriu:d bank.<1 in Mncao, and wbctl 

OeotSS3l')'. Mil proyjde sufficleal liquidity or 

e\'en capital support to authorizod banks in 

Mae>°' 

Od«,er 15 

PBC aod CBRC jointl)' release I.be Opinu>ns 

M ,\cu.lem.ting /nnr,w1tlcn ()/ Financial Prod

UCl.l and ~rvices in RumJ An-as, deciding to 

launch a pilot program of rural tin:anciill prod· 

ucts and scrvioes inoovation in major gr.tio

producing regions Of selected counties and 

counly•levd cities with solid eoonomic funda

mentals in the 6 central provinoes and 3 north• 

ettMcm province.,;;, 

Od«,er 24 

President Hu Jintao ad~ the opening oer-• 

emooy ot dle Sevenlb Asia-Europe Meetitlg. 

lo bis spocch , be sttcs!ICS that Olina should , 

fU'St aod fore.mos,, ruo iis own affairs well by 

msking efforts to expand domestic demand e.<1• 

pecially oonsumptioo demand, so as to main

tain eoooomie, financial and capital martet 

stability, aod promote the ~1 aod sound de

veklpment of the ecoaomy and society. 

PBC decides tO Jov;-er the Door rates oo COM• 

mcrcial iodh•idual housing klans to 0. 7 times 

the bencbmat.lt Lendin8 r.ues , and the roini

mum down payment ratio to 20% as of Octo

ber 27. Interest r.nes oo individual hou.sin8 

provident fund loans are also lowucd. lbe 

r.ues oo individual housi1J8 providea1 fund 

loons with maturities up to 5 ycan; ( inclushrc) 

and widl maruri.lies 31:>ove 5 )<ean will be tow. 

ered from the CUITC:nt 4. 32% to 4. 05% and 

from I.be current 4. 86~ 10 4. 59~ mpective

ly, both by 0. 27 percentage poinL'l 

Od,,/,,r 30 

PBC decides to lower the one•yeM RMB 

beocluruu:k. deposit and lending nt.te.,;; for finao• 

cUIJ institutions to 3. 60% and 6. <,6% respec· 

ti\·ely as or October 30, both by 0. 27 pen:cot• 

age poinis. Benchmart deposit and lendin3 

rates ror other maturitic:; will be ltdjW(od Ile· 

cordingly. to~ rates oa individual housin3 

provideot fund loans remaio u.ocbaog:cd. 

Od,,/,,r 3 0 

CBRC rclcac;es the f.tm set of rules f~ Basel D 

implemeu1atioo lo Cbloa, locludi1J8 the GuiJ. 

ance on Qa.uifying Crnti, Ri.d Exposu~ in 

Banking Book Q/ C"""1Urrc.Ml Banks, dle Su

~rvi.ffJry G11id(J11ct! on lntenltll Rat;ng Sy;1ton 

for Credit Ri.Jk c( Comtn(frc.Ml Banks, I.be 

Guida,wt! n,1 Rt!gulaJory Capital Me-a.rurernent 

for Spet:it:d Unding of C(Jmmercial Banks, I.be 

Gllida,wt! n,1 Rt!gulaJory Capital Me-a.rurernent 



nm 
for Cmli, RisJ: Mitiga1ion of CortrW!rcial 

Bank.Y and the Guiddnce on Rqula1ory Capital 

MtuUUrt!metil for ()pemtional Rist of ClltMU!r

cial Banks.. This set of rules Lays a solid foun

d.atioo for the scheduled implementation of Bs

sel O by lhe end of 2010. 

1be State Council puL., forv.'ard 10 specific 

mc3SW'CS to funher expand domestic demand 

and promote e,couomi.c ~·lb. 

J(O!Jtllllxr 6 

The Central Huijio Investment Co. Ltd. io

jecu the USO equivale.nt of RMB 130 biWon 

yi,an huo ABC. and will hold 50% of ABC 

.miU'Cll, bcoomi~ the fim major sh!I.R.mOlder 

of ABC together with the Ministry of finance. 

J(O!Jtllllxr 15 

l'be 020 Swrunil on frmunci.al Markets and the 

World Eoooomy is held in Washingtoo. 0. C. 

Preside.nt Hu Jint3o attends the meeting a.nd 

deli\'ClS an speech Lided Tiding Over Difficul

ties Through Conaned £Jfons. 

X01,cm/J,;r 16 

An infonnaJ meeting held by Pin:ance M:inis

tcn; ot Oiina, Japan and South Korea agrce.1; 

to boost bilateral cum.ncy swap!! amoog the 

three co1mtries. 

J(O!Jtllllxr 18 

PSC annOU01.:C:; China's ronna1 aocc.,;;sion to 

the lnttt-Americso Development Bank Group. 

PBC decides to lower the OOC•)'('.31" RMB 

beucb.mact deJ)O.~t and lending rmes for finao• 

cial i.nstitutiOOll by L ~ percentage points as 

of Novembet 27. Boochm:ut· deposit a.nd 

lending r.rtes tor ot.ber maturities are to be ad

justed accordingly. Meanwhile, the interest 

rmes oo ceuual bank Lendiilg and re<lisoounts 

are to be loY.-crcd. As ot t>eoembcr 5 , lbe 

RMB reserve requiremoot rs.tio is 10 be low

ered by 1 peroentage point for huge deposilory 

fioancial institution.<1, including ICBC, ABC, 

BOC, CCB, BOCOM aud PSBC, aruJ by 2 

perccot~'C points tor small and mcdium--sizcd 

deposi1ary financial institutions. The preferen

tial rc.-.cf\>e requirement ratio tor rural financial 

institution.<1 and the 6nancial institutions io the 

areas bl1 by Weacbuin &tbquak:e remains 

W>Cbangcd. 

Dxemb,r 5 

The fifth Cllins-US Strategic Ecooomic Dia

logue, an importanl dialogue during the 30i,. 

annivers:uy of t.he asiablishment of China-US 

diplomatic relatioas, is wrnppe(I up. leading 

to a number of coo.scosus with 40 remarkable 

results achieved. 

Dxem!,,r8 

Tbe Hong Kong SAR goverruneut announces 6 

coooomic srimulu.<1 me3WJ'C.i. 

From JJ,,,mJ,,r 8 to 10 

The C.Cotral Economic Wort Coofercooe is 

btld in Beijing. Tbe ooafercooe puts forward 

the major task of the economic work for 2009, 
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whic.:b il1 to enhance and improve macrocoo

oom.ic msnagemeot and carry out an acth>e fis

cal policy as welJ s.s a modet:Uely loose mone

tary polk.-y. Rural ccooomic growth should be 

maiotainod and fwthct enhanced, to wsure 

the effective supply of farm produre and lhe 

incrcasc io fanneis' income. The growth pai.

tc:m should be further traos(ormed to promote 

strate3ic adjusunoots of the ecooomic struc

ture. Etl'ons should be continued to advance 

the rctonn and opening-up, and improve the 

scientific development mocbsoism. It is also 

stres..,;ed that more e.ffoct.s should be made to 

addrclls the problems and difficulties related to 

interests of ordinary poople, so as to muintain 

social stability. 

Deo:m/Jer10 

CBRC rele3..58s the Rl.t.k Manngemen1 Gultk• 

lim:s on Mc:rger and Acqlmitk:m Wans of 

Commercial Banks, permitting qualified com

mercial bank.<1 to make merger and acquisitioo 

(M&A) Jo<os. 

Deo:m/Jer 12 

Oiina and South Korea announre to sign a bi

l3teral cuneocy swap agreement, which speci

fics the currency swap size of up to ru.m 180 

billion yuan/ K.RW 38 trillion. 

JJ,,;,mi;,,-13 

The State COWlcil relea9es lhe $trw.ral Opin

ions on Providirtg f'inancial Sl.lppon for Eco

nomic Development Curr~mly, v.ilicb is al.so 

mentioned as lhe 30 Measures of Providing Fi

nancial SuPPort tor F.oooomic Developmeuc. 

JJ,,;,mi;,,-16 

The Hoog Koog Mooetary Authority ao

nou.occ:; to low« the Base Rate to 0. 5% by J 

percentage poioL 

D«anber 16 

The China Development Bank Co. Ltd. is of

ticislly inaugurated 

JJ,,;,mi;,,-22 

PBC decides to cut the oae-year RMB bench

m>d< deposit "°" 1"14lng m:s both by O. 27 
percentage poinL'i as or Occember 23, 2008. 

Beoclunark dcpo5jt and leodiog nue.s for other 

marurltle$ are 10 be adjUS(OO 3(0()rdingly. Tue 

central bank Leodi.og: nt.te.1; and rcdiscount rates 

will also be lo"'Ct'Cd. 11le RMB l'C!ICf"lC re

quirement ratio for financial instirutioRS is to 

be Lowered by O. 5 percentage Points ~ of De

cember 25. 

(By Xie Dan) 
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Table 64. 1 Selected Eoooomlc Indicators 

( Y ear-eod Balance) 

'"""' 
:zoo, •m 2006 '2fX11 2006 

OfMOomc.nJeProdoet 
15? 878,. 3 183 fY,7. 9 211 923 249 :;:JO 300 6'10 

(100 miiliM rf RMB JOOA) 

tod\lSaial Value Added 65 211). 0 nm.a 903.SLO 101367.0 129 112.0 
Wied A~ l.nvCW'llall 

'i'0411.4 88113,6 10!>998.2 131 m.o 11'2 291.0 
(100 millirm r,f RMB JOOA) 

Retail Sib of Cooo.imcr Goo& 
59501.0 671i6.6 76 410. 0 89210.0 JOO 488. 0 

(100 nd/6(1/l ff R."B )ltwf) 

""""' 3? 6(1.i 1 45 <m 3 SI ~6 6()411.0 7:) 135.0 

eooa.,, &B<oow 199:)5.3 22 ()82, 3 24 861. 4 28'1W,O 34 753. 0 

expon & Impart ( IO() miluott l)j USD) 11 ~\. 5 14 219. I 11(()4..() 21 mo 25 616. 0 - 593~2 7619,5 9609.4 12 180.0 H 28,;,0 - 5 612. 3 6m.s 79111.6 9 558.0 U 3.'U.O 

"""'"' 
"2Q9 I 000, 0 l 7711.8 Z622.0 2955.0 

~{;ii Direct hl\'dltll('QII 
006. 3 .00,3 (\9,1. 1 1'8.0 m.o 

(100 millirm r,f USD) 

fu'dgri ~ige Re.iCIVC 
6 099. 3 8 188. 1 IO(i63..4 1$2:82.5 19 415(1, 3 

(100 miiliM rf USD) 

Con.·~umcr Price lndcl 
100, 9 101. 8 1()1. 5 I(>!. n 100. 9 

(prn•iml.f 'fffll' = 100) 

fuatl Re'\'efl!A', ( 100 millif»r ff RJJB )UCllt) 26 "96. 5 31 649.3 3B 760.? 51 !!OlO 61 !U6. 9 
Piq:nl ijxpcnmtufe 

28486.9 339$3.3 40 422. 1 49 565.4 62 427. 0 
( 100 mi.lliM (( RMB )lt(.UI) 

Wsea1 !Wanoc (100 miJU.,. Qf R.\18 )UOII) -2 000. .. -2 281.0 -2162.5 I 738.6 -1 110, I 

Per Capila Urban rcs.ide«ns Otspcasablc 
9 422.. 0 10 41)3. 0 11 759. () 13'1116,.0 15181.0 

Lnoome (>-) 
Pu-Capilla RlJr.li rmdtnts :. lncomo 

2 936.0 3 l!SS. 0 S 587.0 4 Hl).0 ,, 761. 0 
(~M) 

Nurnt,,s (l( fmploycd PeN>lls in l)rbnn 
264. 16 27S.SJ 2'1,.'J. 10 296.50 W.10 

Area (mi//io,,J) 

Regl~rcd Unemployment Rae ln Urban 
4-2 .. 2 .. , 4.0 4,2 

Area {".lo) 

Total Pbpubdon ( miUiott) I 299. 9 l S07. 56 I SIil 48 I 3:21. 29 1 S28. D2 

Sounie: Cllkubl.C'.d bui:i:d OQ Wl:t fmm ., Olim Sbti.~ Y,:;ubook.", ., ~ Cbmmunique of The 

hopl.¢'s Rcpublk of Oli.na oo the Nllliooll E«xlomic and Social Oe""lopmc111:· aoc1 odlcr ft':lau:d malCNls. 
o.a olffill v..~ ftotll .. Stlrudeal Cotnm\lftlqoc of The Pt,c,pk's Rcpub1le ofCbina oe thc.2008 National Eco-

oomie and Social l)i:vcklpme111:• and" Rq,on ori the lmplanenum(lll of the Ccnmil and J..(ICJl) 8'1~ for20(W) nnd 

on ck Dnft ot Ceooal aoct l.ocll 8\ldgCIS tor 2009". 
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Table 84.2 Selected Financial lndicalors ( 1 ) 

( Year-end Balance) 
( 100 ,.,JH.,., to/ lttfH ,-;•) 

"""' 2001 .)06 2006 
Money &Qnasl•mc,ncy (M,) 254 107, 0 298 755. 1 340 60<l. 6 
Moocy (M 1) 9;596().7 1()7278.8 I~ ()3.5. I 
Cumtu::y in Circulatioo (M.) 21 461).:) 24 001. 7 21 012. 6 
Total I>epu&b 'Ailll flilmlcial lmtil'Ulioln 241424.S 287 169. 5 33.S 459. 8 
UIWII & Rural Hou,:i.,hlld 0:pmibl I 19 5.5,5. 4 141 05L 0 161 51f7. 3 
Elllerpri11e CxpoW Bl669.5 96 143. 7 113239.0 
1'otal Lcnlins ~ Kiiatdal lmtinxlous 178 197.8 l'l-1600, 11 22-5M7.2 

Source: PBC. 

Table 84. 3 Selected Financial lndicalors (2) 

( Growth Rmes) ,,.,..., 
'""" 2004 - 2006 

fi.bwy &. Qu.ui•nx,ooy ( M,) l•L 7 17.6 1&95 
fi.bwy (M 1) 13,6 IL8 17. ,t9 

Curren~'Y in C'irculutiua (Mt) 8. 7 1L9 12.65 
TOW [)cp()siJ,,S ,.,..im FiMnc.ial t:nsti1:111iom 16.0 19.() 16. 83 
Utbul & RWl:11 Household [)rcposil~ 15.4 18.0 1~56 
Enurpri~ Oepa$iu 16.8 13.6 17. 78 
Touil I .em.in& !?l; Pin;QlQAI l~libsioo..~ J,L5 13.() IS. 10 

Note: Growth tl'IIC$ hll\~ been a~Sllcd I() JC1lca: l'eQCD1 dlaop ill O()\~ 

Source: PBC. 

Table 84. 4 lntematlooal Liquidity 
(....rtitl.;u t,f USD) 

'""" 2004 - 2006 

1'otal KC$Cl\'d ( tnl.llllS gold) 613 725 82151'1 1 066 538 
Sp«fal Ora.,.irlg Rigbu ( SORs) 912 1 251 I HS 
Rcscrv~ Positioos. in L\otF 2 4.'32 1391 I 081 

""'"'~ (HJ 1<32 818872 I 066344 
Gold ( millio0$ ol o·unce) 19.2<> 19. 2<> 19. 2<> 
(',old ( MlioNJ niu.11ioa) • ()74 4014 4 014 
~ign Liabilitia of Otha 0\-~u,ry 

~- s;r,ss 41952 531 72-1 

"''" 2008 

4-034¢2 415 166,6 
152 5(iO. l 166217. l 
30 :)75. 2 34 219.() 

389:m.2 466:!<Xl.3 
172 534. 2 217 885.4 
lS8 67S. 7 157 632.2 
261 (IC)'.). 9 SIX\ 3!>.t6 

2007 200Jl 

16. 74 17.& 
21.05 •• 06 
lt20 12.65 
16. 01 19, 73 
~ 11 26. 2<> 

22.-16 13-67 
16. 10 Ill 73 

2007 200Jl 

I 5.'\0 279 I ~9 200 
I 191 1 199 

8.'19 2081 
l528Wi 19'6 000 

19. 29 19. 29 
4 014 4 014 

82616 15 zs.s 
Nc>Ce: <J)Ai:wnti11g w the ~w cb!Mcatioo uf fiMnciid romp:uiial, the ~ of 0th« CxpQ'!iby Compa

t1IC$ Wat added SI.Doc a>(}6, ~bile Che wegory or 0.-posk Moc,ewy Ban.b WM catlCtUod. 

¢()1bcr [):posiloiy Compuliu ha~ a ..,;def 00'1(';•• competQd wi,}I Dq,osil Mooc:c3t)' 8w:s, i. e. 

inducing Nllliooll O:,wJopmcm BW and Oii.na tmpm & Bxpon 830l:. 

Source: PBC. 
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Table 64. 5 Gold and Foreign Exchange Reserves 

('.old R~1 
fortlsn l:.'Xel~ Cliang,e IA fvff:ISU 

y..., 
( 10 thct1.'ifJN/ (,f (!Witt) 

R...,_ &dwge~'<:S 
(100 wdll/oo (/ USD) (pt.tt:tnt) 

19% 1267 736. 0 ,u.6 

19% 1267 I 0.,0. 3 •U,7 

1997 I 267 I 396. 9 3'.2 

'""' I 267 I '"9.6 3.6 

'""" I 267 l M(ifl 6-7 

0000 l 267 l M5.. 7 7.0 

0001 1600 2121. 7 28, l 

:000, 19'29 Z 8M. I 35.0 

:ml 1 m 4 002.5 ,I0,8 

2001 I 929 6 099.3 51. S 

2005 I 929 8 ltlll. 7 ... 
20<)\ 1929 10663-4 :,0. 2 - 19'29 1$2:82.5 43,3 - l 9'29 19 4(,().3 27. 3 

Nole: PBC nwle adjlotmeul to dat:a or gold mlelVe$ in Deoembef ffi>I Md [),AA,mber 2002. 

$(YW()C: i'BC. 

Table 64. 6 Assets ol China~ Financial Sector 

{ Including fottign currencies) 

{ Oecembe< 31 , 2000) 
( 1rlltw. #( RMB ,-1 

Ccntnil Bnnk 

UMkit1g FU1:1ni;ial ln.'liliutiuns 

S«llritics Financial tos,tiwtiom 

lmu:r.ulOO Hrnudal huliti1wta 

Nole: s«urides f'UWlelal ln.<.drutlont only lncluclc$ scenrltlu com~. 

s~: Oi1<»1a1cd b)• the fl'iMllCial Stabilizy Anal)'si.i Group ot P8C 

87.62 

62.39 

fflJ 
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Table 84. 7 Oeposll<My Corporations survey In 2008 

( Quaner<OO Bal.Moe) 
( 100 ,.,JH.,., to/ lttfH ,-;•) 

,.,m, Qw,u,,1 Qu,n,,2 Qtu:ncr 3 Qw,u,,4 

Net f<omign A<seti 150%1.47 16,,.'\ 211. 00 111 (i,33. 02 178 970.(H 

~ Credit ~:)75.00 3,'i..'\ 970. 67 362911().53 $79 378.67 

Qui rm ori (',cwcmrncnu ( net) 24 261.45 18~12 18518.20 29 "'14.!,IJ 

Clai.rm oo Noo~fuiancial Seam mm.<» 3108'11.% 32(1002.51 325690.89 

Clairm oo other F'itlanci.al Scaon 23100,n 24 1%. 59 24 34~. 14 24303.19 

Mooe)' & Qual'i•Q)()(IC)' 423 054.53 4'1314L02 452 890. 10 415166.60 

.....,. J.50867.47 IS-1820.15 155 7\lll. 97 l<i6 217.13 

C\ltreuey la Circubtloo 30 ,'3.'l. 07 30 18L3:Z !U Tt-1. 86 34 218. 96 

1>et'nand 0..-pcuj 120 ,'3,t40 1.24 638.83 12-100.J.09 131 998.17 

Q;wi"100tle)' 272187.<16 288 320. 87 297 149. 7S Y.l6 949.47 

Timo Cxpo,siu 71 599.33 77 96L!U Bl <»5. II 82 339.85 

Houl<llhold l):p(,,it'I 187 414.88 194 269. 47 20442-l. 17 217 801.36 

Clth.-r 0:po,it.1 1,112.BS 16 070. 09 8600.45 8 806. 26 

~ lll.lt lnduded in RTOM Money 9816.3,, 10 311. 00 ,om.oo 112Hl.9'l 

_,, 36 731. 70 38 = 2') YI 'JI(t. 65 42 33.'\. 28 

PailHn Capit.&J 18100.56 18fl05.76 19 121. 49 21 970.6::\ 

Ck.her IICru ( 1k:C) 11004.0 6 611. 9 0817.1 1665. 1 

Ne.ices: (I)PAC bcpn w compiSc 0.:po$dory C<.wpcntions Survt:y &om 2006. l)c:po$itc.Wy CorpornlioM Sun-ey 

dud lllJC. CO\<e:f T'ru.'11 Jave,tmmt Company :md ffn:mrial UO.'le Comi:uny, «'Jmpaml ,..illl lumitr 8:inlcing Sun~y. 

®0:11:a of Other OI:~• d~1 nae. include margin dllp),:iL1 uf NuQ•film!Clial Comp!:IIUO,'I ,:in«-, 2006. 

Source: PUC. 
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Table 64. 8 Balance Sheet of Monetary Aulllority In 2008 
( Quartet-end Balance) 

( JCO ,..;a;,,. ,:f N,VB ,..._) . ..., Quan« I Qutlle:r2 Q.ianer3 0-«4 

Ax-eiJD A.\sctS 131436.82 149 58).16 151908. 88 162 54..'l.52 

Porclgn l'xcliang,e 127 1.26.09 l!t-1 :Z.19. 1H 1113 122. 86 l•W 624. 26 

fi."-yOUld 337. 24 3.'l7. 24 3.17.U 337. 24 

Ober A:itci$n A.\SCIJ. 9 913.49 1'1993,48 H 448. 16 12 '8t 02 

Claitns OIi ~.ll'le:llt.S 16Sl7. 71 16 27'9. 77 16 233. 91 16 195. 99 

Of ••hidl I Ced.nil ~nt 16311. 71 16 279. 77 16 233. 94 16 195. 99 

Onint$ oa Other ~ory Curpol'Mions 80:)1.00 8(,n.51 8 544, .... n 4.')2. 50 

Oai.ru oo Oilier Fi.-.c.ial Corpondons. 1229L 14 12 100. U 12 100. 44 11 8;.;Z, (16 

Claltns oe Non-tlftanelaJ Cotpot.aloo,i ♦tl:t 11-L 12 1H, 12 """' 
Other All:Sl1.1 7 920. 10 7 913. r1 8009.58 81l:?7.20 

Tcltlll Allllrbl 132 Of7. ~ IN lo.&. 9-1 202 924. 40 207 O,S. 99 

Rc,cmMooey l(» 224. 18 115 353. 00 111 336.06 129 22z. 3.., 

Cotft:neybsotnoc 3.'U37.62 33 075. T.3 3.1876. 00 S7 us. 76 

Oepo$iu (I( f"irumc:i.cd C'Aq)OfJlions 70 71)). 56 31211.;\1 32 4.W. Cf! Cf2 106,. 57 

Ober Dcposilozy Corponlioos 10600.43 82117.06 82 318. 54 91899.72 

Oilier F1ntncfal Corporar.ionS: 178.13 100.21'.i 81. ,13 2.11.85 

De~• at Non-rmancw Cbrpor.l~ 

Oeriuod Oe~iu 

Otp.-,sk,i ot t-1aanelaJ Cotpot.aloo,i noi: ltlell11cd 

UIR~Moocy •n.29 528. 18 '8t, 9(1 591, stO 

...., "'"'"'" S9 530.&, 4180L 7'I 115 91 I. ,16 45779,83 

r'(lteign l.inbilitit.$ 9'8, 5,5 90<.88 (112.2!) 73;2. 59 

0eposi.1J of Ooverome111: 21551.65 214H.;'r, :rt 228."" 16%..\8-t 

<N'n Capl.ul 219. 7S 219. 7S 219. 75 2.19, 75 

Other Liabilitie!I 1501'1.53 7 882. 37 10 751. 43 13 586. 45 

Tcltlll l,ill.hilili~ 182 ~,. 7' IN lo.&. 9-1 10:z 924.40 207 0,S. 99 

Nole: Tiw GILegory of Oep:niu of Hn:mcial Cuq,or.ilwcl't lllJ( included in lwi-o~ Mooey 'A'lt.1 :id&d .!,i,nce 

2008. ~'hllc the CMttOI')' of Oeposlu or Non-tlftanelal Corpot.atlooj and Octn:and J)q'lo$its lli'U canoe.lied. 

S~: PBC. 
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Table 84. 9 Balance Sheet of Other Depository Corporations In 2008 

( Quaner<OO Bal.Moe) 

( 100 ,.,JH.,., to/ lttfH ,-;•) 

""'" Qu,n« I Qwincr2 Qtu:ncr 3 Q,,=4 

Fon-ign A'sll:U 20 325. 16 20 155. 00 20 100. 47 22 303. 06 

R*rvc MSCIJ. 72 921.81 8388-LOO 84 806. 01 93 91$. 32 

O:pmilll with 0-ntt:d BMk 69 923.50 00 990.,. 816.';4.00 91 018. 5:t 

<Asia ia Vaull 3 (I(». 31 2&>L21 3 151, 21 2 89<> 00 
0~ IJa 0oY(Olffll.'IIU 29 507.39 ,0001. n 2:9 sn. oo $l 202. 44 

Of whidi, C'cnmil Oon'.fflmie« 29 5()7.39 00007. '1'2 2951'2.00 Y, 202 . .U 

Cl~ on Ccnual Bank 41969.% 38 IOL 00 40 419. 02 42 682. 96 

Olli rm ori Olhcr l)rqiogtary Corponilioo~ (>I 91)1.ll() (i87~~ 11 (JH.81 15 UL 12 

Claims oo Otber Flmnci.al C'.ofporatioo$ ll 416. 97 12 000. 48 12 246, 30 12 4-;o. s.,, 

0~ ua Noo-rw:111dX C«por.fiorni 247 252.87 25,.'; 526. 96 263 000. 86 268 4.59. 83 

Claims oo Other Reside& ~on 531~65 55 300. 86 56897,53 51136. 94 

Other A'l~U 32 975.66 32 547. 17 32 399. 50 38 f!J9.#-> 

TOUI AfieCS $74 385.82 $9'31)5.0'7 '" ?17, 3(l 641 501, '9 
lhbilitic!I to Noa·(umlcllll lmcil'Uliom and -- m 139.25 4H) ·16L 81 @5500,21 ♦17253.45 

()rcp(,<it:il Included in Amad Money 319 448.61 396 fWJ. 61 412 <VX). 31 4.~ 131). 36 

&>"""'•"""""'"""""' 120 ,'3,t 41) 1.24 638.83 J.2.1 O'.U, 09 lSl ~ 17 

FsiterJlffle Time Oepa$iu 71 5?).3:} 11 ~•- :n M(W,5.11 82 :t,e>. ns 
Hoo~ Savings 0..-pcuj 187 ,U1t68 l'l,I 269. 117 201@1. 17 217 9:11.36 

O:pmilll lllJC. lndu&d in Brood Money 9816.3.1 10 sn. 30 109'19.06 II ?10. 9Z 

1'rWll$ffflble Deposits 3 451. 15 3 (16(1. 1$ 3 738. 91 4339,16 

Clth.-r 0:po,it1 6 359. 18 6 716. 55 7 190. IS 6 8'il. 76 

Ck.her UabilitiC$ 3 814.31 3 191. 00 3000.18 3 00..\ lS 

lhbilitic!I to Cmr.tl Bllllk 6237.30 6 ?SS. ?I 6 ?60. 5:2 4 610. OS 

lilibilities co Other l)c~iwry Oirpor.uion\ 26 77l).(i4 21 (UJ.3-') 29202.67 ~9.11).2.S 

Ual>aitiu to Oda Kft8ldal ~ 37 867.21 38 239. 119 SI 5.51. 111 S2009,& 

Of whidi, ~it< lrdudcd in Brood Money 13172.65 16 070. 00 8 600. 45 n @)O. 26 

fortlsn I.Jabdilk:$ 5~S.96 5 558. T.3 5561.05 5 1•'3. 38 

Bcwllssu:mce 36 737. 70 38 22.0. ?9 39 816. 65 42 33,S. 28 

Pl.id--ia Capu.al 18~81 18(166.01 18 901. 14 21 1$1, 08 

Clth.-r Uabilitia .,...,._ .. 51 20L 21) 53 417. OS 55 798. 40 

Tobi J.ial.Mlitid 574~82 59'3&5.0'7 611 '217. 30 Ml 501.M 

Soun:.e: PUC. 
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Table 64. 10 Balance Sheet of Policy Banks In 2008 
( Quartet-end Balance) 

( JCO ,..;a;,,. ,:f N,VB ,..._) 

llcrn\ Qw,wl Qu,ru,,2 Qu,ru,,3 Qw,nu4 

fvndsn Am-u •-96 4 681. 99 5 CK». 17 5 527. BS 

R~NsctS l lO& 25 l 54.'i. 72 1539.60 5 240, 30 

O,:~,i with Cednl 8:uil I 104. 61 I Sl2.l2 I 536. 97 5 237. 59 

Casla ill Vaul.1 ~ ... ~60 2.~ 2. 11 

C:tlm.'1 oo Clo\Oemmenu 5.1,82 70. 78 M.15 31.36 

()( ._,hich, Ccnmil Gwemmcnt 5-< 112 70. 78 (i().15 :n.36 

ClaltnsooCentnJ.6-l.k l 1180. 76 I 576.38 I 76.S. 76 1601. 33 

011~ ori Other Dcp(,<jtory C<lrpol'Mions 2%0,. 11 325..\.12 2971.35 I 4.~. 83 

Clai.ru oo Oilier Fi.-.c.ial Corpondons. l 037, V l 033.. 71 118'1. 13 49.92 

C:tlm.1 oo Nun•flMlldlll Carp«.,tdooi 37 S96. 00 38 728.32 39647.83 4181<1.32 

Clai.ru oo Olier Re:sidcn( $c:c(m, 39,32 34. 73 32. 18 51.58 

Other A)l:,Sd'I 178. 30 891.06 1067.40 1952.54 

TOCIII A,setJJ '9 $50. 8'I 5181S.33 53 ?77. 71 57130. 01 

l.iX!iliti~ to NM,.ti1W1Ci11I ln<tilUOOM 1md 

HO'll~d1 3 154, 74 3 891. 79 3 630.67 4 120. 45 

Oepo9U lnch,\.icd in Broad Mooic:y 2 3'2, 93 3 587.flO t\,MX\.11 3 761. 00 

Eoicrpri.'se Demand Oeposii:$ 2 262.83 2942. 71 2666.81 3 141, 39 

Ederpri3e Timo Oepa,iits 580. 10 .. , .. 736.30 6H.41 

HO'llschold Savinp Oep,si.lJ 

Cx~,i nut lnd'U!kd ti, Broeid Mooey S07. 87 $:>I. 17 224. 75 321. 79 

TrllMfcrabl~ ~1$ 2U85 2.57.16 188.58 282, 'IO 

OtlierO.~ 83."' .f,<.1.01 36.17 39.09 

Other lilbilities ~ .. 2.112 2.61 :)',. 86 

Uabllitlu to Ctnttal Bani: SoS&OO 3 ooS.50 3 658.50 S 6.18, 50 

Lbbililies to Othe.-Oepo,.itury Corpur.,liuas I 619. 86 I 914. 23 2 166.89 S 290, ta 

Liabilirje;s.11) Olb« ~ O:tpoonioor.s 190, 83 l 019.16 1333.36 1318, 95 

Of 11,•hidl 1 ~b lndu&d in 8rol'ld Muney 

PorciJo Uabill.tics 1".,S. $3 13L54 131.65 7.00. 37 

Bond b.'f!l:tn«', 32 927. 67 M 219.M 3.'l 226. 46 37 700. 86 

Paid--ia Capi!AI 2 09,33 2 001.~ 2 019.46 3156,00 

Otlicr Uabllltie.<i 43U4l .. Z3!l 95 11 ,W,t 78 S7!U,6Q 

Total l,Ulhililie1 49 350.81 SI 815.83 S3 211.11 S7 730. 01 

$(YW()C: i'BC. 
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Table 84. 11 Balance Sheet ol Stato-owned Convnerclal Banks In 2008 

( Quaner<OO Bal.Moe) 
( 100 ,.,JH.,., to/ lttfH ,-;•) 

""'" Qu,n« I Qwincr2 Qtu:ncr 3 Q,,=4 

Fon-ign A'sll:U 12 976.!W l2503.17 11686. 79 1.2 5Sll. 66 

R*rvc MSCIJ. 36 490. 21 ,t.i 118.39 ~938.87 46 181, 14 

0:pmibl with 0-ntt:d UMk 3.'; 138.M 40 860. 57 42 505.00 44 817. <» 

<Asia ia Vaull l 35L63 l M.82 1433. f11 l 33.'\.21 

0~ IJa 0oY(Olffll.'IIU Ji 5<Yl. <16 17745.81 16 906. 9.3 17 206. W 

Of whidi, C'cnmil Oon'.fflmie« 11 5(Yl. 06 17 74.5. 81 16~.93 17206-97 

Cl~ on Ccnual Bank 29 712.24 Z7 91Z. 00 Z9 39'J. 9-, 31%5.98 

Olli rm ori Olhcr l)rqiogtary Corponilioo~ 24 261.(il) 24 MO. 81 24 831. 20 26 95(). °' 
Claims oo Otber Flmnci.al C'.ofporatioo$ 8579.% 8 8:13. 13 88!<l.88 9 (l}l, 11 

0~ ua Noo-rw:111dX C«por.fiorni 115 000.00 116832..3.1 118 51<1. 0S 116 000. 37 

Claims oo Other Reside& ~on 26 3.'li. 15 21 133. Z1 rt 801. 30 Z1 (l}l,4,.,'\ 

Other A'l~U 16000.40 16 28L 53 15 846. 48 21 980. 28 

TocalM~CS zu,,u.87 WUt.0:5 m8is.sz 310 295. 98 

lubilities co Noo,fiiuncinl ln<tiltltic.lM nnd 

Hou!IICOOid\ 215 663. 11 222 61-L 00 231 412. 01 24() 415. (MJ 

~ lndudcd in Amad Moocy mm61 213 417.~ ffl(JM.5() 2:,,;)nl.81 

&1cq:,risc Dcmaoo [)rq,osm 65 879. 93 61613. 51 61600.39 10 301, 30 

&lll'l'pffle Time O.:po!d,i 30 867.<» !\.1 096. 01 35 3819. 09 S3 85B. 28 

HO!,~ Savinp Dcposil$ 109593.70 112 761.93 118 900. 02 126 21'.lZ. 23 

0:pmibl IIIJC. lndu&d in Brood Money STM.57 6 263. ?7 6 6.16. OS 60)().46 

Traasffflble [)cp()siJ,,S 1196,ifl l 908. 86 1894.~ 2 008. 01 

Other~ 3907.48 11 35-L 111 ,, 7111,36 4 51.2. 45 

Other liabilities ~51)6.97 2813.2'2 2 716. 46 3 4.53, 71 

Ual>aitiu to Ceatral B3l'k I 973.01 , .... ,. I 9115. 21 1126. 00 

lhbilitiet to Otlw lkpo,situ.y Corpuratiuns 8 76?. 23 8 4.'\S. 19 7 376. 27 8 "12. 75 

Uabiliti~ 10 Ocher PiMllCW Corpor111iom 23 218.69 23 m 21 18125,25 18 1'24. 99 

Of' 11,•hidl I J)ep(.1'1iU 11:dudrd iii Brood Mone.y 7 74,.,._ 21 10 09L 53 5 128. 40 5 159. OS 

A:irci3n Ual:Wl:ics 9()1. 97 ~9.54 l 110,67 000. SI 

8c)Qclbsu:mre I 379.50 I 379. 52 14.W. S7 I 439.42. 

Paid--ia CapiJ.al 9"3L~ 9 '1.'\L 52 9 -131. 52 10 81$. 41 

Other Uabllltlu Z.5548, 711 26 206.21'.i 215 985. Z2 'Z9 53(), 12 

Tntlll l.ial.Mlitid 286,j41.8'7 ffl'Ul.05 m a2S.sz 3IO 2'!. 98 

Source: PUC. 
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Table 64. 12 Balance Sheet of Jolnt-slock Commercial Banks In 2008 
( Quartet-end Balance) 

( JCO ,..;a;,,. ,:f N,VB ,..._) 

llcrn\ Qw,wl Qu,ru,,2 Qu,ru,,3 Qw,nu4 

Rlrtlgn MS('U l 1172. 32 I 6J.'i 20 2M.'l.41 tl!U,n 

Re:k:r.-e rustu 11 907, 18 14 419. Z.'\ 111388.48 15 700, 76 

Deposiu wi.t.h Ceooal .BW 11 611, 23 14 120. 78 14 025.54 15 318. 19 

Casla ill Vaul.1 289,% 298.4" 3&.9-1 329, 91 

011~ ori (Jovemmcnt< 419!).74 4 825.00 4 9:i().66 5 I:)',. 00 

Of ._,hich, Ccnmil Ocwemmcnt 419!).74 4 825.00 4 9:i().66 5 I:)',. 00 

Qlllm.,i oo Ce:ntml 8-1. 1 216. 39 5 595.87 5 764.26 5 687. 42 

Qlllm.,i oo Other 0\-~u,ry CorpoOOOrni 15 553. 15 166':l<JZ 16 749.57 18 224. 46 

Claltns oe Otlicr flln:M,elal CorporatiOM l 160. 95 I 267.58 I 146.23 I -18.5. 2:2 

Claltns oe Non-tlftanelaJ Cotpot.aloo,i •W 1107,39 .J6 610.67 ,18 •"57.1:t ~ 12'). ll(t 

Clai.ru oo Olier Re:sidcn( $c:c(m, 9005-12 10 381. 25 10111.48 11 00\. 81 _,.,,,., 611(). 28 1 "'8. 90 1289.84 6 358. 51 

Total AMt'bl 101182. !l 109 024.. 65 Ill 557.05 117 9)8. 34 

Lbbililia '° Non-financ:ial 1Am1u~ and -·· 67 817, Z5 71 lMl.03 711 05,,'\. U 78300. n 
Deposiu t:ocll>ded in Btoid Mooe)' 65 411. 11 (I} 351. 96 11638.98 15119. 00 

!lncrpri.q: Dcrnund Deposits 2.,'i 81(). 34 26429.116 2546().31) 27 571. o.t 

!lncrpri.q: Time Oe~iu 2.,'i 322, 21 21689.48 29 'l36, 11 29 fL'i:2. 03 

HomdlOld Saving, txpoW 14$.14.50 15 238.62 16242.48 18 3.55. 96 

Cx~,i nut lnd'U!kd ti, Broeid Mooey 2 166. 2S 2 1.23. 96 2 16?.45 2 239. ta 
~ler.tble Diipo,,'iL1 69~41 67a36 73.1. 97 7$). 43 

Oilier ~ l iii l. 84 l 4-J.'i 6Z I •l28.48 J .J.i8, 85 

Oilier Lbbal.tiu 173. 89 212.09 ZSL 71 290,116 

Liabilitie;s. t0 Ccooal .BW l, Sl LOO 5L22 U".11 

Liabilitie;s. t0 Om« .Depository C'oq,(nrjoos. 116'24 8 Z36.00 986LOO 12 ()56, 12 

l.hbilitiu tO Other r-i1111ncial C~ 12 1,1(\. 97 12 435. 46 10311).% 10 S8I. ().t 

Of 11,•hidl 1 ~b lndu&d in Broeid Muney 5 ISL 21 5 002.88 3 322.31 3 473. 7" 

fvndsn U:ihilitit.1 248. 70 311.31 261.45 313. n ....,....,,.. 2 183. 02 ;>,2(,6.41 Z 73.S.<i6 2 7Z7. 72 

... ~,. c.i,, .. l SM>. 9'l l 839.86 1859.17 J 8M,62 

Olier Uabiliti~ 11 185. 91 12 2-IO.SO 123-tS.40 12 062. 93 

TOCIII Llablltth~ IO) 182. Sl 1090.?4..'5 Ul ffl. OS U7938.~ 

Note: n.~ table 00\'eiS au jol.nMtoct ooa'lmClcla.l banb of counuy-kvel. 

S<Y!lfCe: i'BC. 
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Table 84. 13 Balance Sheet ol Urtlan Coounerdal Barl<s In 2008 
( Quaner<OO Bal.Moe) 

( 100 ,.,JH.,., to/ lttfH ,-;•) 

""'" Qu,n« I Qwincr2 Qtu:ncr 3 Q,,=4 

Fon-ign A'sll:U 82.18 80. "' ""°" 105. 19 

R*rvc MSCIJ. 4 891, 49 5 8;;.\ 41 6025..47 1 061. 24 

0:pmibl with 0-ntt:d BMk 4 717. 16 5 673. OZ 5 B.'19.51 6 &511. 13 

<Asia ia Vaull 17-t.33 100.4.S 185.. 96 199, ll 

0~ IJa 0oY(Olffll.'IIU 3 465. 72 3 5"'0. 40 3 592.80 3 672.W 

Of whidi, C'cnmil Oon'.fflmie« 3 46,5. 72 3 53(). "' 3 !m.11() 3 671. 97 

Cl~ on Ccnual Bank 7,17, 22 151>.67 862.33 963. .. 

Olli rm ori Olhcr l)rqiogtary Corponilioo~ 49,51.20 S O,:.l(i. 14 6007. 75 609'>.(>4 

Claims oo Otber Flmnci.al C'.ofporatioo$ 21:5,12 389.39 4'i'Z.61 616.82 

0~ ua Noo-rw:111dX C«por.fiorni IS 125. 53 16 626. 95 17 7"8. 79 18 705. 14 

Claims oo Other Reside& ~on 2~.18 2 567, 22 2 (,91. 15 218:1.56 

Other A'l~U I 562. 99 I 516. 20 I 510. 22 I 6.19. II 

TOUI AfieCS ~ 132:.31 3(1 4.10. (;7 3, 143.1$ -'1 '83.. ?9 
lubilities co Nc,a.fiiunci11l ln<tiltltic.lM nnd 

Hou!IICOOid\ 25949.94 2n 076,. "° 29"61).4" 32161. 24 

~ lndudcd in Amacl Moocy 25 700. 83 27 911. 1() 297(1._'i. 78 :)2~M 

&1cq:,rise Dcmaoo [)rq,osm 11 511, 52 12 355.16 12690.71 14 008.16 

&lll'l'pffle Time O.:po!d,i 6 6:56. 00 7 627. 52 • 44>.89 n 7¥>.86 

HO!,~ Savinp Dcposil$ 1 331, 23 '928. 42 8 6..10. 12 91\12.82 

0:pmibl IIIJC. lndu&d in Brood Money 1"9. 91 117. 23 ISS.46 16.'\.02 

Traasffflble [)cp()siJ,,S 19, 19 5'. 83 ':1.18 &).31 

Other~ ro. 12 62. .1() 76. 28 73.65 

Other liabilities 41.~ 5(). (11 "9. 25 57.36 

Uabaitiu to Ceatral l33l'k 61. ,15 66. 05 G),.J.1 4.5.25 

lhbilitiet to Otlw lkpo,situ.y Corpuratiuns 3 567. 95 . ..,. .. 4 03S. 3.'; 3 fl». 10 

Uabiliti~ 10 Ocher PiMllCW Corpor111iom l 151, 67 '111,96 l 112.81 1112.56 

Of 11,•hidl I J)ep(.1'1iU 11:dudrd iii Brood Mone.y ffl.35 173. 89 219.39 110.52 

A:irci3n Ual:Wl:ics 1.2.% ,;.q, 6.50 4. 72 

8c)Qclbsu:mre 119. 01 127. 00 246.82 t7R. 91 

Paid--ia Capu.al l 117,33 l 150. 58 l 198. 39 l 425.. 36 

Other Uabllltlu 2 152, 01 2 357, 65 2 505.30 in&. 1s 

Tobi J.ial.Mlitid 34 132.31 36 410. 67 39 143. 15 41 '8.l. 29 

Source: PUC. 
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Table 64. 14 Balance Sheet of Rural Commercial Banks in 2008 
( Quartet-end Balance) 

( JCO ,..;a;,,. ,:f N,VB ,..._) 

llcrn\ Qw,wl Qu,ru,,2 Qu,ru,,3 Qu.ittu4 

fvndsn Am-u 6. 50 4.!W 5.M 5.68 

R~NsctS moo 1 200. 83 l 215,93 100)..41 

O,:~,i with Cednl 8:uil 953. 57 1161.f{.) I 165. M I US.01 

Casla ill Vaul.1 4/l.l<l 41.Z3 50 29 $5.40 

C:tlm.'1 oo Clo\Oemmenu 570. 22 587.CX, 592. 10 65S. 33 

()( ._,hich, Ccnmil Gwemmcnt 570. 2'2 5$7.9() $92.10 653-33 

ClaltnsooCentnJ.6-l.k 219. !U 150, 11 17-i.86 161. (i6 

On~ ori Other Dcp(,<jtory C<lrpol'Mions 006." ""'· 13 
<m.f!I 006. S..'\ 

Clai.ru oo Oilier Fi.-.c.ial Corpondons. 3.M 4. 15 4,84 16-49 

C:tlm.1 oo Nun•flMlldlll Carp«.,tdooi 3 337. 00 SSROO S 747. 21 3 857.88 

Clai.ru oo Olier Re:sidcn( $c:c(m, 453. 99 461.40 ~-22 48:1. 9'1 

Other A)l:,Sd'I 365. 21 329. 41 3""85 ffl. 6.1 

TOCIIIA,setJJ '7'1-49 1141. 5? 14$9, 40 7 7JJ..5S 

l.iX!iliti~ to NM,.tinancinl ln<tilUOOM nnd 

HO'll~d1 56W.18 5W2.43 6 11 I. 23 660,'i..21 

Oepo9U lnch,\.icd in Broad Mooic:y 5 612. IX) 58?2.41 6177.26 65(16.81 

Eoicrpri.'se Demand Oeposii:$ 2 IOLOO 2149,U 2175,Zi' 2298.78 

Ederpri3e Timo Oepa,iits 816. 85 94.5.16 995.36 I 006. 22 

HO'llschold Savinp Oep,si.lJ 2 <m. 00 2198. 01 3006.6,; 3 261.81 

Cx~,i nut lnd'U!kd ti, Broeid Mooey 19. 19 16. 37 18. 19 22.40 

TrllMfcrabl~ ~1$ 9. 15 6,>4 7.6' lZ. 20 

OtlierO.~ 10. 01 10.00 10,55 10. 20 

Other l.ilbilicics 8. 66 13. 65 IS.78 1;.00 

Uabllitlu to Ctnttal Bani: 

Lbbililies to Othe.- Oepo,.itury Corpur.,liuas 376. 79 4."6. 13 429. 92 187.86 

Liabilirje;s.11) Olb« ~ O:tpoonioor.s 13,06 ;.,, 89 30.10 27.61 

Of 11,•hidl 1 ~b lndu&d in 8rol'ld Muney 2. 50 0.00 9.36 2.66 

PorciJo Uabill.tics 

Rood b.'f!l:tn«', 12. 00 12.00 1.2.00 29 ... 

Paid--ia Capi!AI 179. 50 18;;, 10 188."' 194-38 

Otlicr Uabllltie.<i 539. 915 5S6. 37 587.09 671.-10 

Totlll l,bahililie1 6 7/il. 49 7 147. S2 7 459. 40 7 71S. 55 

$(YW()C: i'BC. 
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Table 84. 15 Balance Sheet ol Forelgn-flJ'lded Banks In 2008 

( Quaner<OO Bal.Moe) 
( 100 ,.,JH.,., to/ lttfH ,-;•) 

""'" Qu,n« I Qwincr2 Qtu:ncr 3 Q,,=4 

Fon-ign A'sll:U I U.\.4-'l I 190. 51 I 260. 46 I 719. 39 

R*rvc MSCIJ. l 008. 90 l 069. 73 l 21>1. 12 1m.ro 
0:pmibl with 0-ntt:d UMk I 004.02 I 064. 28 I 196. 0S 1302.32 

<Asia ia Vaull ~88 5.45 8. 66 7.28 

0~ IJa 0oY(Olffll.'IIU 724. 9" 816. 93 873."' 885. 15 

Of whidi, C'cnmil Oon'.fflmie« 72~9:) 816. ex\ 873.7:) 005. IS 

Cl~ on Ccnual Bank 

Olli rm ori Olhcr l)rqiogtary Corponilioo~ 2~35 2111.39 2 224.. 38 • ~ 7.t 
Claims oo Otber Flmnci.al C'.ofporatioo$ 53.00 SL~ 56.H 1\5.8' 

0~ ua Noo-rw:111dX C«por.fiorni 6 679. 97 6869.46 7 133. SO 6 617. 00 

Claims oo Other Reside& ~on 145. 56 149. 21 152. 19 152, 8'i 

Other A'l~U I 096.46 101?.00 I 178. &, I 102. 50 

TocalM~CS J3 390. '4 1333'.89 14084.lS 13 739, 11 

lubilities co Noo-liiuncinl ln<tiltltic.lM nnd 

Hou!IICOOid\ 4:,cx\..06 4 9(H.(i6 5 1$1. H 5 3,.'\S. 11 

~ lndudcd in Amad Moocy 3000.&> :\S.'i1.14 ,.\ (i._'iQ. 61 3001.63 

&1cq:,rise Dcmaoo [)rq,osm 110'463 1229. 91 1(){13.21 1 M(l.67 

&lll'l'pffle Time O.:po!d,i I 72~ 75 2069. 7S 2 28L 78 2011.itl 

HO!,~ Savinp Dcposil$ :ms, 258.10 32L62 381, 18 

0:pmibl IIIJC. lndu&d in Brood Money I 212. 17 I S~'l 92 I 49-l 53 I S.13. 48 

Traasffflble [)cp()siJ,,S 583. 23 6'9. 29 666. 32 002. 19 

Other~ 668. 9'1 6().t 6.'l 828.ZJ 130, (;fJ 

Other liabilities 

Ual>aitiu to Ceatral B3l'k M.00 

lhbilitiet to Otlw lkpo,silo.y Corpuratiuns 2 466.40 2 264.57 2332.6.5 I 905. 87 

Uabiliti~ 10 Ocher PiMllCW Corpor111iom 254.00 2<i6. '¥1 32(1. H 400. 32 

Of' 11,•hidl I J)ep(.1'1iU 11:dudrd iii Brood Mone.y 

A:irci3n Ual:Wl:ics 39'23.19 3 569.()l 34%.21 3 21\5.1\5 

8c)Qcl ISllu:mte 

Paid--ia Capu.al l 01L 24 l 119.31 l 20'l.00 1209.56 

Other Uabllltlu l 372. 13 121$.31 16.'li.16 I 568. 65 

Tntlll l.ial.Mlitid l:l 390. 64 13336.89 1406,&.35 13 739. 17 

Source: PUC. 
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Table 64. 18 Balance Sheet of Urban Q-edt Cool)eratlves In 2008 

( Quartet-end Balance) 

( JCO ,..;a;,,. ,:f N,VB ,..._) 

llcrn\ Qw,wl Qu,ru,,2 Qu,ru,,3 Qw,nu4 

fvndsn Am-u 

R~NsctS 219.~ 2..'½.56 119, 43 185.% 

O,:~,i with Cednl 8:uil 200.63 224. 70 170. 7I li'8.0I 

Casla ill Vaul.1 lLOO lL86 8, '12 7.94 

C:tlm.'1 oo Clo\Oemmenu 58.44 53.., 41.19 49.82 

()( 11,•hich, Ccnmil Gwemmcnt 58.44 :i.,-40 42.19 49.82 

ClaltnsooCentnJ.6-l.k lLOl 2."' 5.53 I."" 

011~ ori Other Dcp(,<jtory C<lrpol'Mions 12')."5 113. 53 113. 1Q 103. 84 

Clai.ru oo Oilier Fi.-.c.ial Corpondons. 1.$1 5. 91 2, I<) o . ., 
C:tlm.1 oo Nun•flMlldlll Carp«.,tdooi ....... 587. 81 4n.01 !188. 62 

Clai.ru oo Olier Re:sidcn( $c:c(m, 93.2$ 9L !i3 13,1, 79 ~-99 

Other A)l:,Sd'I 158.58 159. 81 146. S8 W.59 

TOCIII A,setJJ 1331.11 1 '?51-9:? I °"'-!19 "'3.5' 
l.iX!iliti~ to NM,.ti1W1Ci11I ln<tilUOOM 1md 

HO'll~d1 I 14.'\.$2 I (J77.I)', 9()1. 14 162. 10 

Oepo9U lnch,\.icd in Broad Mooic:y I 144. 74 1 (J77. 15 9()1. 33 761. 72 

Eoicrpri.'se Demand Oeposii:$ 3'6.89 312.% 238. ro 21)3, 13 

Ederpri3e Timo Oepa,iits 144.62 , .... "' 118.15 86. 72 

HO'llschold Savinp Oep,si.lJ 653. 23 62Ll3 544,58 411, 87 

Cx~,i nut lnd'U!kd ti, 8rol'ld Mooey 

TrllMfcrabl~ ~1$ 

OtlierO.~ 

Other l.ilbilicics 0. 7ll 0. Tl o. 41 0.30 

Uabllitlu to Ctnttal Bani: 8.z., 6. 57 S.80 2,01 

Lbbililies to Othe.-Oepo,.itury Corpur.,tiuas "'·"" 49.i-1 41. 71 .... 
Liabilitie;s. to Olb« ~ O:tpoonioor.s 3.34 3, ((J 2, 3,5 o.z, 

Of 11,•hidl I ~u lndu&d in 8rol'ld Muney 

PorciJo Uabill.tics 

Bond b.'f!l:tn«', 

Paid--ia Capi!AI 45. 26 39. 82 39,80 3,5,44 

Otlicr Uabllltie.<i 73. 97 7•L28 57.59 '19. 49 

Total l,Ulhililie1 1331.ll 1251.92 I <M6, 99 8,93.59 

$(YW()C: i'BC. 
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Table 84. 17 Balance Sheet ol Aural Credit Cooperalives In 2006 

( Quaner<OO Bal.Moe) 
( 100 ,.,JH.,., to/ lttfH ,-;•) 

""'" Qu,n« I Qwincr2 Qtu:ncr 3 Q,,=4 

Fon-ign A'sll:U R. 25 7.92 11.44 9.66 

R*rvc MSCIJ. 13-"5..52 1118. 34 1 521. 76 8m.3' 

0:pmibl with 0-ntt:d UMk 6 5:28.44 6 952. 32 6 i<t0.44 8 !W0.44 

<Asia ia Vaull 811.08 166.~ ?tH.32 (I'll.<;., 

0~ IJa 0oY(Olffll.'IIU ...... 961. 66 I 145. 07 I 197. 09 

Of whidi, C'cnmil Oon'.fflmie« 9113.4' %1.(i6 l 14,.'i,01 J 11)7.® 

Cl~ on Ccnual Bank 185.5'1 001. Ill 11M..8.S !ml,61 

Olli rm ori Olhcr l)rqiogtary Corponilioo~ 5 4S3-49 6052. 78 6 53f,. H\ 675.S.12 

Claims oo Otber Flmnci.al C'.ofporatioo$ 134.00 161. 81 211.65 2U,5' 

0~ ua Noo-rw:111dX C«por.fiorni 14 Sll.61 14 71&57 IS 500. ~4 16015. 9S 

Claims oo Other Reside& ~on 12 057. 76 12 659.00 12 835..59 12 411. ® 

Other A'l~U 3 47S. 20 3 48.'- !\.5 3 621. 6,.'j 3879.28 

TocalM~CS 4400:l-19 4'080.66 n 8.l2..S .. 8'1.'41 
lubilities co Noo-liiuncinl ln<tiltltic.lM nnd 

Hou!IICOOid\ 318fl6..01 3?Ztl.11 4() 55().. H\ 41 766-73 

~ lndudcd in Amad Moocy 318,t3.()2 39 lflt.(i4 4() 5(1(). .. 41 ns. 87 

&1cq:,rise Dcmaoo [)rq,osm 6 Z!l.52 6 425. 85 6 6'8.64 6 OOt. 89 

&lll'l'pffle Time O.:po!d,i I 71!ULS I 828. 75 I 950.CM I 875.M 

HO!,~ Savinp Dcposil$ 29811.65 30 9'21. 04 31 <;.Jo. 98 33 005. 3' 

0:pmibl IIIJC. lndu&d in Brood Money 17. 75 2Q66 19. 14 19. i6 

Traasffflble [)cp()siJ,,S 1,86 ~ .. 3. 21 .. oo 
Other~ 15.89 1a 22 IS.87 L5,66 

Other liabilities ~~30 28-01 21.33, :)I. IS 

Ual>aitiu to Ceatral B3l'k 512.30 Sil.39 513..81 413. 5:Z 

lhbilitiet to Otlw lkpo,situ.y Corpuratiuns I 496.61 I 797. 4.'l 19'5.64 238&.~ 

Uabiliti~ 10 Ocher PiMllCW Corpor111iom ¢29 127.()l 36. 76 4.2. 69 

Of' 11,•hidl I J)ep(.1'1iU 11:dudrd iii Brood Mone.y 0.00 QOO 0.00 0.00 

A:irci3n Ual:Wl:ics 0.00 0.00 0.00 0. 00 

8c)Qclbsu:mre 0.00 QOO 0.00 0.00 

Paid--ia Capu.al l 834.05 1930.93 19-14.12 2014,00 

Other Uabllltlu 2184..47 2 452. 78 2SH.6Z S 24•1. "' 

Tntlll l.ial.Mlitid 44 004. 79 ......... ¥1 S;.l2.0S "'867-" 

Source: PUC. 
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Table 64. 18 Balance Sheet of Postal SaYi'lgs Bank of China In 2008 

( Quartet-end Balance) 

( JCO ,..;a;,,. ,:f N,VB ,..._) 

llcrn\ Qw,wl Qu,ru,,2 Qu,ru,,3 Qw,nu4 

fvndsn Am-u 0.61 I. 13 2. ii 

R~NsctS 6 823. 00 1135..33 6 328. 39 5628,96 

O,:~,i with Cednl 8:uil 6 &IS. 61 6 9,3?,.56 6096.ffl 5 361. 44 

Casla ill Vaul.1 220. 19 m.11 230.36 261. 52 

C:tlm.'1 oo Clo\Oemmenu 955, 29 I 020.3.'i 978."' 975.86 

()( ._,hich, Ccnmil Gwemmcnt 95,,'i.. 2? l 02().3,'i 918. 00 <r!S,86 

ClaltnsooCentnJ.6-l.k 2305.10 I 711.60 1819.60 I &Y.i. 00 

011~ ori Other Dcp(,<jtory C<lrpol'Mions 46()().72 6 44.'i.. 29 1 (fl}. 44 9 011. 13 

Clai.ru oo Oilier Fi.-.c.ial Corpondons. 43. 12 3. 15 15L 10 116.10 

C:tlm.1 oo Nun•flMlldlll Carp«.,tdooi 2 628. 17 3 1.26.06 3 4S2. 25 Stlnl7 

Clai.ru oo Olier Re:sidcn( $c:c(m, 3l. 9'2 36-00 117.94 318.84 

Other A)l:,Sd'I I 777. 01 107. 28 196. !LS 3.1, 39 

TOCIII A,setJJ 1,mn 1' 5'8S.11 ?0~29 11w.1, 

l.iX!iliti~ to NM,.ti1W1Ci11I ln<tilUOOM 1md 

HO'll~ffl 18 561. 00 19223-11..'\ 19 971. 39 21381.;\'7 

Oepo9U lnch,\.icd in Broad Mooic:y 18 561. 00 19 221. 78 19 975. 22 21 377. 9S 

Eoicrpri.'se Demand Oeposii:$ ""29 150. <YI 518.41 

Ederpri3e Timo Oepa,iits 6. 15 21. 91 M.33 

HO'llschold Savinp Oep,si.lJ 18 561, 00 191(0.34 19 803. 22 20 199. 21 

Cx~,i nut lnd'U!kd ti, Broeid Mooey ~ .. 2. 17 3.42 

TrllMfcrabl~ ~1$ 

OtlierO.~ ~ .. 2. 17 3. 112 

Other l.ilbilicics 

Uabllitlu to Ctnttal Bani: 

Lbbililies to Othe.-Oepo,.itury Corpur.,tiuas ""'30 13S.5i 322. 91 JU.?5 

Liabilirje;s.11) Olb« ~ O:tpoonioor.s 151, 50 15.. 56 6,22 

Of 11,•hidl 1 ~b lndu&d in 8rol'ld Muney 

PorciJo Uabill.tics 0.68 L51 6, 9'2 

Bond b.'f!l:tn«', 

Paid--ia Capi!AI 

Otlicr Uabllltie.<i 279, 13 Z25.60 278. &', 316, ll(t 

Total l,Ulhililie1 19 255.. 73 19 !85. 77 '20 65'. 29 ll8$S.16 

$(YW()C: i'BC. 
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Table 84. 19 Balance Sheet ol Finance ColTl)anles In 2008 

( Quaner<OO Bal.Moe) 

( 100 ,.,JH.,., to/ lttfH ,-;•) 

""'" Qu,n« I Qwincr2 Qtu:ncr 3 Q,,=4 

Fon-ign A'sll:U .. ,,. !16. 68 69. $.1 :?36.511 

R*rvc MSCIJ. 9'3. 18 l 19LM I O',J. 01 T.'6,. 81 

0:pmibl with 0-ntt:d BMk 94-\. 73 I 191. 51 ........ n6.M 

<Asia ia Vaull 0.00 O.<» o. <» 0.00 

0~ IJa 0oY(Olffll.'IIU 1.57. 70 168.37 163.@) 127.32 

Of whidi, C'cnmil Oon'.fflmie« 157. 70 168. 37 I(<). 00 121.32 

Cl~ on Ccnual Bank 51. 85 66.~5 129. 57 26.00 

Olli rm ori Olhcr l)rqiogtary Corponilioo~ 2 8118. 3.'i 2 42?. 20 2 588-00 3 156,. 16 

Claims oo Otber Flmnci.al C'.ofporatioo$ 39. 81 212. 2$ 11!.U 47.99 

0~ ua Noo-rw:111dX C«por.fiorni 
4 """"' 

'4.18.58 4 71L 51 5 109.32 

Claims oo Other Reside& ~on 62.11 'i6,24 18.61 72.3' 

Other A'l~U "'8.26 49".00 467. 65 """'"' TOUI AfieCS 8'31-89 ,1~12 ,311- n 9 ~1-31 
lubilities co Noo-liiuncinl ln<tiltltic.lM nnd 

Hou!IICOOid\ {)(>ti.'):} 6 751.69 6 ""'- 66 7552,.UJ 

~ lndudcd in Amacl Moocy 6 448-90 6 5,'°14. 50 6165. 13 7 24().M 

&1cq:,rise Dcmaoo [)rq,osm 3 657. 12 3 554.83 3 S '1'.?. 4.'3 3 996. 90 

&lll'l'pffle Time O.:po!d,i 2 'i91. 81 2999.67 S 192. 70 3 U.'t<n 

HO!,~ Savinp Dcposil$ 0. 00 0.00 o.oo 0.00 

0:pmibl IIIJC. lndu&d in Brood Money IU.48 183.35 21L49 m.62. 

Traasffflble [)cp()siJ,,S 66. l4 100. 20 I(<). $l 2'74,. 4,.,'\ 

Other~ 107. S-1 83. IS 117.61'., Z3. 19 

Other liabilities 19. 42 1;:\.M •~OI 13,. 72 

Ual>aitiu to Ceatral B3l'k I. 54 LS2 L,12 I. 26 

lhbilitiet to Otlw lkpo,silo.y Corpuratiuns ... , .. 596.0S 482.06 505.00 

Uabiliti~ 10 Ocher PiMllCW Corpor111iom 30-06 55.99 ~09 91. 81 

Of' 11,•hidl I J)ep(.1'1iU 11:dudrd iii Brood Mone.y I. S..1 1.00 0.,. 2.3? 

A:irci3n Ual:Wl:ics 0. 00 0.00 o.oo 1.41 

8c)Qclbsu:mre 110. 00 149.tn 149. R.J 1"9. 85 

Paid--ia CapiJ.al $90.9') 66L21 728.,. 1&18 

Other Uabllltlu l 006. 18 916.09 919. 93 870.6" 

Tntlll J.ial.Mlitid 8 '31.89 9 I'll. 22 j 371. 72 9 941. 32 

Source: PUC. 
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Table 64. 20 Slatlstics of Securities Mal1<et 
(100 llll'IY14$ t(B.VB ]"'411) 

, .. 2(J)! >XO •»i 2006 >XIS >:m m 
Nimkr of [){mccio l.filrd Caai-~ 

"" I "l7 "" l;IU "" liS, "'" (A~•iB~) 

l'ttll'lkt et ~c IJ::ltd ~ ~ 
llJ Ill IJJI "" "" '"' "" (8""') 

l'tUl'lktel0-.'fflUll;l!A,f~ (ti fh'ft} 1; .. Ill "' •·~ , .. i,;s 

l'ttll'lkt d SMtu oo:nt ( 100 .Grillbi: t,/ #JIJrt1) $ ll7i,l..l 6,l/l3.d6 i U9,i1 1 t'a9.il H!m.5 Zl U6.8,;; ZISU.85 

OtYi1titi1!q(Ubt~ 
(10>..,.,. <f .....,) 2 ffi6. W %1fR.9t U.i'U3 29H,T7 $6-17.i' 1fl !aJ.52 12 578.91 

1'mi lltvl:ll Vibe of Sim$ 

()Ol dm a/ RMB JJ01o) S8n9.13 ~4.'i7.1! 31055.57 814'.l(l~ .. ,a). 9 ~!? 1.n 90 I! ll!IS6" 

OtYi1titi1 N~si.t, 
(10) ~ <( IINB ,- } 12 - ~ lSl?&.st UWl,61 106ltUI 2-1003. 6 S\lM-i.~ ~ZlS.9 

'!'risk Volme<XSi,m:,J. (~~o/~) 301 61~ 49 416,1(1143 ~ 11'3.!9 ® $13.11) 161-1 ~ lflSW-16 241313$ 
T(ft(il"CI' ti Sn (100 ~il'lbl cf ll'JIB :,w,J) %1990.,'6 .v 1.14. %1 a~.9.l SICM.1tl '""" d(/1 ~20 267 ll164 

SlqlraiC(lfl~i.J:.l(t_,) t a;r.~ l '97,l)l )2((1.~ 116105 2 615.• US1.G6 1810-tl 
Slim,hrn Cmpm lnh ( tbe) '"'"' .S18.6t Sl5.81 2711. i5 55(1.5 I Ui.02 55.U 

Ntll'llia' et birecor M>XIIN (10 ~ 61UL8' 6WI.U 12.IS,i.J 7 ""., 111.54. 0 13 lm',02 u ... ., 
A\l:D;!II PIE - '""' 

:,;;, "·" ,. "' '" :II. 2.1 '"" - ''"' "'19 ..... l~>l J3.6 '1ll 11, 13 
,\\'(!. 'hrno,.1« )bk. (ptmtt) - m.oo t50, 7,i ffll. 7l m.u ... , 31, 1i "' - 19(l 19 21.J. I! :!(l'J.!9 31(). ... , l.<9 4!.,S . ., 
T!ffilU:, Bolio h,;u:i (lO) tn.\'S!>t! <f lfJIJ ,-) 59:14.30 6 '!8>. lO 69ZU) 71»:?. 00 811!3.0 l!S 139. lO 8 5511. 00 

~ - .... (10> - "kJIJ ..... moo J3l.OO 327.0) 'Ol<l Y) 
'""' 0 

,w.oo moo 
~Vobueol&._h (10~(/M'RJ 1) ~!91)t ~ 6'!!'l 11).t.4! ~U\0.!r) $l 11U6 

TtftOl"utl~ (JOO~ <(IINBJM)I} $12'9.~ 6tlY>.l6 50lZUO fflY>i,85 

T-,rcrc<Owif111 f PilKl!Y llolJls, F\if'du!e 
(le» dm ref RMB YJ01) ,,..ii! S T;.6.11 2~ . .s :! :90.6.1 I Ml). 1 

T(ft(il"a" tl'l'ttW)' Bed l(f(! 

( 10) tn.Wim ef RMB 'fJlt,lfl) ?Hl9.6l .3299US ~OOi.61 t16?1. l1 lS HS.? 

l'ttll'lkr d $cQdda lii\lADCd. A.ui:b 71 ,. lfil '" 
.,, ,~ ~· N'llOkr et SMn:s, o( .!1A1ariiie:, l.lnfflOCII "-' 

(10) ... "$Wf$) Ul8.tlS 1614.63' l3((l. ~ 4 7lai 19 6 OlO. 0 t2~.3' 190)0 

Tinu1acl~l111~Mk 
( lOh1ilim ef RMB 'fJlt,lfl) l 166. .58 61t!.6S "'·"' 77S.l5 I m.6 8 631 lO ... ., 

Tndil& \\:ilur,e of fuu!CI. (10 WIMtuf b!f') J.1 9.\ Jj r.99t.4l ~5@.it> S2 23i,,U rn (rAI. s n SM.$.i 1M Q.,U 

Tinu1ac£Fdu\11 (lOO ~ <f ~J'ISII) '1 iOO. ffi ICU~.~ H6955.$? lM mSII !095.\\? JOO nuo 119234..SS 

Noles: (1)1 Unit oquabi 100 sham.. 
(2)1 Lot rt!m io di.ftcteal: ~I.Wttl!Cftl 1.1nlt ~ different g,oods. For ewnplc, 1 k>t otQ,pper. Alu-

tni.nlum, Zhle (Ir Rubber cquah: 5 lOflllCSS, 1 lol of l'ud oU Cq.ialj 10 lOCIOC$, 1 kit of gold cquah: I 000 ~ 
SOUi'Oe: CSRC. 
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Table 84. 21 Ratio of Smck Mal1<et capitalization to GDP 
( 100 Alit/;,,41 of RJfB ,,_ ,...1c.;, ~--, 

y"" OIJI> 
....... R,tio oo, N~M.arut RM:io 

~iuli7ntiori (-) ~pil:llilntiori (pe,ulll) 

1m 48196 • .. I , ... 48196 ... , 
19\a 60~,1 3 474 ~ 71 60 'i9cl ... 
I')<)(\ 71 171 9 312 I~ 113 71 171 2 861 

19?7 78 973 11529 2t20 78 973 5 20! 
1998 84 ,1(1'.t 19 500 Z3. 1l 84 '10'l 57'6 

1999 89677 26 11il 29,52 89677 82111 

2000 99215 "1 091 ..... , 99215 16008 

"'°' 10(> 6SS 43 522 :)9. (f) 10') 6,SS 14"" - 12() '33 ~:1.19 31. 11..'i 12() Xt3 12 4!)S - 1358'3 42 4.",8 31.26 13$823 13 179 

21x,., 159 878 "' I>¼ Z3. 18 159 878 11669 

•"6 UIS 868 "' ,,.,. 17.M HIS 868 JO 631 

"106 211 923 "' .,. 42. 19 211 923 2S OOI 

,or, 24') s.,o 327Hl 131. 10 24') s.,o 'XI 064 
20(lR 300 f/10 1.21 3(,6 4(). 36 000610 4S 214 

Source: Qilculai:cd NliCd on clu.a from CSRC and Stac Stui!,0($ ~ 

Table 84. 22 Ratio of Domestic Stock Financing to Bank Loon Increment 
( 100 Millio<I ef RJl8 ,- IJll1-, ~ ~, 

Yw Domestic &ock F1.lll:ltlciJlig --1\1')4 138. 05 1 216. 62 

19% 118.86 9 3.19.82 

1996 S,11, 5:Z 10 683. S3 

1991 903.112 10 n.2. ,1 

19911 003. S7 11 mCJ.t 

1999 ,m. :)9 10 6-IQ. ~ 

2000 l 541,02 13 346.61 
2001 I l8Z. 13 12 4.'l9. ,u 
2002 779.7-S ,sm.ro 
2003 823.10 ?7 702. Y.) - $;>. ff/ 19 ~1. (() 

2005 338. 13 16 492.({J 

2006 l 231.~ 31+H.~ 
2007 8 4,'U, 86 36 32:2,51 

2008 S 3.'16. ,U 119 8.Si. 00 

Note: ~lie ,wck. filmlOing iacludcl,,i flllllllCillg rluwgb A llhare and B :ib.sn-. 

Source: Odculal:cd OO$cd on clu.a from P9C and CSRC. 

aoo 
I.M 

~(l(I 

~59 
6. 81 

~ 16 

16. 21 

13,,. 19 

IQ ll8 

9. 10 
7. 31 

5. 78 

11. 00 

37.30 
15.. ().I 

Ratio ( perctm) 

1. 91 

1. 27 

S.00 

8.72 

6.99 
8.21 

U.55 

9.50 

•I.II 

2.91 

4.49 

2.05 
3.92 

23,21 

•. "' 



Tablo 84. 23 Slatistlcs of SIOGI( Marko! 

YW ~l02 200.'l 2'.)()I 

NUD'lber of Ooll'lestie U!(cd ComJwtie.<i 

(A .... , Bsbm) 122-1 l 28'1 l 31'i' 

Of Which, ST Com~~ "' .. 1:)5 

Mc(.lhun/ Small-mtd Coq,anlcs 38 
Nuni,cr of l)omcsdc J .ig«t Fordp 

Ct,mp.lia (B ,two) Ill 111 110 

Of Which I ST Coa'l~CS: 13 .. .. 
NUn'll>er of Skrts ISsllod 

( - "' - ) 
516299,21 599 19-t. 35 611 413. 31 

Of' Whichi ,_kdium/ Small-,iud 

Co~ 3 22.'I. S6 

Tocat Marlee v~ of Sha.res 

( 10() »liliion l)j RMB Jl4lfn) 31132912.96 4 2<1.5 111. ro 3 705 S.56-82 
Of Which1 Medlmn/ Small-slud 

Complll.lc$ ( mllllcm (1f R.MB P,-M) 41 343.14 
M:utrl V llluo or N,:gotilble Sb:1111.'l 

(100 111/Uia,r <( IWB y/,1,(J,.) I 248 ,J.'iS, 65 1317 8-51. 70 1168863.95 

Of Which, Medium/ Snull~iud 

Cump.,;uia ( mi/Jic,u af RMB )lll»:I) II 996. 09 

T"',1 ~1619.49 416 308. 40 S&2773.29 
Vol!Jllli:, 

~lyAl~ I 212.66 I 727. 40 2 398. 25 
( miU«JM (( ~m) 

,\.1e(fum./ Snull,tit.rd 5 915. 87 

"'"""~ T""' 2 19? (»._'i.. SI 3 211 5:21.00 4 233394.12 

(millk»r:1 a{ ~ly Al'U\lg'C 11 81(). 32 13 ~a. 00 11421.38 

R.,fB }l<lalf} Metfum,f Stul·sb:t:d 82 26.1.<16 

- -
l 38l l 434 

115 

50 10/l 

109 100 

15 

n6 3'¾06 l 489151 

5 614. 41 14s.2().74 

3243008,.14 69-1():l'JO 

48 US. lS ~1529,59 

I OS3 0.)1. 43 2 500 3M 

18 529.M 72S6.?..66 

(,62373.,0 16US22 

2 T;\'7. OR 6 69? 

13(Yl().QS 2?671.53 

3166 417.62 90t6891 

13 004. 62 31 5:t9 

120392.?7 S01 15.'i. 41 

2007 

1550 

m 

100 

22411 

3.'l 964. 00 

~1141 

l 064 684.00 

95001 

382 S66. 00 

/160(» 

15 (",'\ 

4(j) ~--

100 312 

I 617 366. 00 

-
l 625 

176 
:r;3 

100 .. 
2 452 285 

216. 21 

12 136 6,'4 

626968.00 

4 521 390 

261261l.OO 

2 413 1313 

9810 

118 92.'i.54 

21!,Til 26,1 

1'18 582 

I 66.1 728. 00 

f 
~ 
!<! 

!f' 
!!: 
Q 



Yu, 2002 200(\ 

""" ·- 2U.OO 2:50. 7S "'8.71 
A,_ .,._., 

Sbmthtn 1918. 79 ?14. 18 ""29 
Raic ( per,x,u) 

Metfum,f Sauil·sb:t:d - - 611.75 ·- """" "" .. 24. 23 

A,~P/E Sbmthen ""., .... ,. "'-"'' 
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Tablo 84. 24 Sunvnaiy of China~ Bond Issuance 
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Table 84. 25 Slatistlcs of China's Insurance Development 
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Table 64. 28 The Structure of NorHife Insurance Premium lnoome 
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Tallie 84. 28 Insurance Premh.m Income of Chlnak otfferent Regions In 2008 
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